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^ B <? r H /i C f 
I t i«! 8 tnct of history th»t thi» ^'•oi of w«wst 
fDD,000 (60C,C0r' In Tndl«» md 5»Ct),000 In Pwklftfw). 
Tb«*; h«d •mbr^eed tslim sffVdPtl cf^tuPl«s iigo but thf* 
tjfljorlty of thf» ?*iiosi howi»»«»p, tofiAptAd thp n«w f«lth 
during tb« reign of »»ough»l King 4ur««ig5fib. &?«os s t i l l 
t**? prl4« in th«lp Hsjput h#rit'»gii» ?ti« aanlgnra of 
Hlndn wid i^uslipi «l^«nt^a la thulr euatoBi and prAetle<*^ 
m*4ti» thm onlT hybrid ? usllms. ^t th# tlfli« of p«srtltioii 
la 1947t n®''rly 30 p«r e«»nt of th« i'«08 ralgrfit^d to 
I i^istfn m^ theav PiiklntMii ^'«os hAv« i^*«idon«d BK>st cf 
th«lp Hindu eostoos and hiiv« wdoptad R good amy Muslia 
pructiefis* Thii •'•os In India (th« B^ln i'«o-r»flon ig 
in Alwi"r *ff»'i Phiirwtpap dl sit r i o t s of R«ji»»sthin nnd Guri^ flon 
md FmridK^nd d i s t r i c t s of Htrysiit) s t i l l rontlnut iflth 
qassl-Hindu custoffis* 
?hi» pffsunt study I s «n '^ttiKspt to ^itiKiln* thi» 
old castOBs '^nl th* t^mnlm ittttad® of ttm ^'^*»e eofwn«nity, 
t o copjp«r« th««a with th«» •xlstlni; mle applied to MUSUBS 
in Tndli -^ nd to difsetiss in whut Bnt«pl»OL way th«y hsv® 
ti«rtn d*«p«rt^d frofrs "^hsr ia ' . ?h» study i s cmflnwl to 
tb» cui^ tocjg m<X l^vts of th« ' •os In Tndls* 
Tbfi study l8 ha8«d on ti*o miiin iOurf«s t 
(1) liitsrvlwwi of th« *fims «nd loetl ? l^r«fl?'« ft 
JuggM of dlff«r«nt fiiflf & S^SbCAit ^^ Cll) winlyals 
of tht fncts on th#» fcsslt ©f qui»ftionniilr«i» Th« fl^ld 
sA]7v«3r feiws th« solid hnsm upon uhlch fch« fKllfte#» of 
thli study has b«#n nrwetfld. i ssfl^ or dlffleolty th«t 
tti« r<s8#«reh«r fi>ie«id iibll« eondoetlag this study wss 
ln»d*»ciui«!y of tht ««t«rl«lt th» prlnttd H«t«*rt«l which 
hus b»«*n consultiNi toTV.mn* eustoras Is J. vllioa's 
l\flMmjiJ.S2S£ «<i Pnr*»9 Mwin^s Custoiwsgv Law 
^9^ f^P^^ ^^ H^rvia^s). Th« oth«r printed i»«t»rl8l ^tch 
hsvib^tn eon suit «d sr« Dlstriet Qasattiira of Uwtr, 
Brmrntpuff 't^rs, Buliiidshsh«r fwad Gurgaen* 1to«r<r7«r 
found indispensable support has bMn Isnt troa th« rsla* 
vsDt rsportfd and «ynll«bl« nnrtiportcd eases of Punjab 
«nd Hsryana lilgh Court. *i'« h«y« further exaeinad tha 
relsvmt statutory previsions to identify the place 
#iieh has been assigned to eustoi!! and eustonary Insti-
tutions in ??ewat» The several iieh«3es of ?'e»at 
Dey l^opRent Rojird, f!afy«ia bwe bten looluded to put the 
study In Its eorreet ptrsp#i!titf#. 
The salutary l«»gal principle that i*i«»thar the 
Meoa are governed by Personal Law or Custoaftry Le« aust 
be enoulred into before the oine i s decided* Unfortunately, 
"1 
J 
sach inmlTf Is Ignortd by our eoorts. For inntmemf 
In Harlva • • Hunna (';IH 10S6 Mndih. Bhsmt B6) » wltn«is« 
i*lffl Khftti 1*0 »«« • K«rl in i'««r«t> stntud b«for« th« 
court thut tbii«duaghtart w«r» esustoisiipll? «xclu<S«d by 
th« sons In inheritinj? tbulr fathnr's propurty* • the 
fii»« vl©w was uphfildi bv th« cnorta On th# oth«r hwd 
in 4^11 f^^ llfiif^ d V* Malt ilMlf ml MfO (^1^ I^ T^S i^«A Hyfl.i69}, 
n U90 tiosband stntadl thist •%• bid divorced his wif« i^cut 
t yrsar earlisp tceordlng to thu oustoei of 'Shwri MohacBiadif 
th« lers<»ifil Lftw of th« p«rti«s*» Th« ooort lipb«ld th« 
nmm vlttw • 
^vm slnultanoous «ppHcation of both CustoBwry 
Law and Ptraenal Law i t pl^wliwl by th» parties and oor 
eoijrta have th« n o t a t i o n of Judicially andorslng soeh 
n eontwiticas. "Tha Judicial confusion i s «q?p8raot e»i th« 
fae» of raoord* ^^ma^t f « i l i « s C'^ '^ aos) h«v« b«an goverowl 
bv fustownry taw and Httalira tsw at dlff«r«it tiaas* ^»os 
vho »r« ord1n«irily gov«m«d by Customary taw ara also 
f»ntltl#d to f«ll back on ^.h<*ir pflrsonal L»w» i f on t 
particular is^«9 no dafioite ral9 of eustoa i s prorad 
to 0X1 St* But tihat i s Personal Law of tha ^'9to» i s s t i l l 
s controv«rtlal Question ahlch o*ir Judges at subordinate 
and higher lev«»l are facing. Cujitonary H»w and Maftlln 
Law have been appli«^ to the sane p<*r8on8« The aain reason 
for this Judicial cmfusion i s the insaffieitnt legal 
knowledge and acttnen of «ivfln the higher judieiary. 
In m «nquinr regnraiiis th« ouston ttm eourts should not 
t)«^  gKldod by th« vroog notion i* 1i#eiius« soa«tla«t Moot 
htvft very •tr«ing« idtst of th«ir om eustoeit* Th« eoorts 
^oald •nd««votir to Me«rtfiin« not «h»t tht easton eo^t 
to b«f Imt lAiflit i t it* Ctiffton i t not t nttt«r of inf«r«no(i 
but a istttftr of proof. Xt i t for tht pftrtoo pfflylnf upon 
a rtilo of eustofs eontrtr!f to hit p«r«ffi«l law to pfova it* 
Tim oourts ihould ttkm Judicial notica of tha P'^ rsonal 
law of tha **aos i*a* IslnRio iav* 
A isarfiaga mumg tha i^ aot i t an oeoaaioei for a 
nuisbtr of ttn-lslamlo CU8toi3>«ry ritat and earanoniat tfialogous 
to tha eottoRs mA rituals praetioad by tha sistiir eonna-
niti#t of tha Ka«at ragioQ* Moat of tha navriaga eerano* 
nl«s usually axpanding tbraa d«yt and thraa idghtt (now 
ona day and ona night) ara tha indlcativa of shir^iu^i-Ibadi^. 
of faring wor*ip to ertttad things imd ShJrioi.l^AdA. tha 
par form mea of earaeoniat nhioh liply ralianoa on oth«^t 
than God* 
Tha Btrrisga eon'^ raet i s not nsda by tha brlda «id 
grorm diraetly but in «oat oasat indiraotly by tha parieitt 
or tha guardlimst at tha e«!>a ?i«y ba* l^ a^rrlaga oontraet 
i?QtiB*ad into diraetly by tha partiat to tha narriafa 
without my intanrantioo by tha parantt md guardlaiia i t 
J 
net approved b^ f th« Hoo-aXileri mad bpeKn«s « natter of 
public crltlols!:!* It f^peart that fsarrlsg't Wong the 
Mcos i s a voidi^l« oontrnet* In addition to th« prcihibitad 
d«gre«s of mlfttiont for raarriag« pr*ierlb«d hy tslfUf thu 
K«og rafrain froa sarrying within thair om elna and 
gotraa* Tim strtetly folicw this rul«a of mioutmf and 
endogannr* 'ig^^ tho pajptient of | | ^ (dowar) to tha wif« 
i s an assimtiality of a Ituslie f)ttrid«'ga9 bat tha M«og 
g«Qf»ralliF do not pa:r i t to tha trfifa mvm on h«r demand* 
•^hile on th« oth'^ r handf th« paywaot of ^pwrw (groom-pries) 
by tha brid»»a father to tha groom or greois's father and the 
JllSxCbrlda-priea) by grooei* a fsthar to bride* a fisher, 
n i^oh are ui-Tslaeiie prnotices ai>e usually felloi>ed* 
Ir^rrfit ioakSUI ««^  firtUon? typ« ©^  raarriagea are wcon-
raged by the Heoa* Thoa the institution of narrlage Mongst 
¥.909 ia greatly influenced by tha' Hindu ayatem* 
Meoa follow the cuatonary preetieea at the tiiae 
of fixing the dower anount. Most of the Maonl^ at howeyert 
forgo their olaiea to dowiir* A eontradiotory point of 
Meo custom i s the pioment of doeerf fihieh i s sooetimea paid 
by the groom nod soaetiHts by the iroc«!<s father ihen the 
grooei Hyes In a joint fai!iily« Meo panohayats decide suits 
J 
r«l»»tlcig to thu pinmunt of ao««r tnd th» «tdow*a right 
of r«t«jtlon« Tb«lr diwiiioaa cm not b« ehffll«nK9d 
aadk^ p th« provisions of Tsl«islc L«w, Th« eonetpt of 
*proBPt« fwd »dafTrad* dow«r I9 ank?io«i to th« M«og 
and !!«0!ilii8« 
Hecoraing to iiiwa3«l»tej laoniw emmot dlvorcp 
thflir husbnQtSsbut soastlsi^s ^agm («io|)«n4!>iit of a 
« 
carried vexsm with bar paraBoor) irtiit^ ls/r«eogni«ad 
Institation of tha Maoa laade to aarioua faads* Th« 
ititQtory provlsloni of th« PlffffflttUffil T?f MM^ MfHlfffff 
^ t imif ^ViSl§% mi im f^^ ^^ <* gflUd iiffrtitt 
fi?glr^lHt 4q i^ l^W • » anknoan to tha«. Tha aldalf 
praetload iMda of diaaolatlon of ifiarriaga anongat iisaoa 
Is tha imi^'ttl-ttaalt* Tha I'aoi oustooary law la 
ragaM to trlpla dlTorea la io Mna with tha gmwrA 
pattern of dlvorca foUoaad by MiiallfiS in India* Thla 
tinforttiORtff praetloa naada to ba rafonsad to inallorata 
tha ftfittit of MaonlAi. i*h« aolatlon la itthlD tha '^aria* 
ItaaXfa M«3 Fane i^iyata em play a vital n)la In thig 
ragard* Thay hava alraady acoaptad tha part of thig 
raapofiaibility by raqulrinf a ahowing of fattlt in aoesa 
divoroa oaaaa* ?h«y ara in a potiition to aoeonHiillih 
09mn moT9 b«»caas« of tha binding natura of thalr daoiaiona* 
Aiaoog tH« i«of,th« on St OR of «aoption i s n vmll 
»stAtilisb«d institution* M«os ouseomf>r7 adoption elos«liP' 
r«8fliablt»s thff Krltms ndc^tlon of th« fUthIt School of 
Hindu LAW* Consequently, S }^«O'8 Adopts son inherits 
tb« propvrty of his nstursl as tytsll ss adoptive fnther* 
I t i s sQ g^AstAd thtt i f t mm hns got no issue liiet h«iffi 
i s thexHi to edqpt the child of enother person* If one 
does not have e male child he noiild ntitarsllir diivsire to 
here soaeene eho ooald inherit his prqtierty* In case of 
parents with very lltaited resour(>#st the children ere 
ususUy net edf»<iufit<idy provided for md i f someone edopts 
the child end ;;ivffs hi« n r^ssonnbly copifortehle l l f e i i t 
i s good snd well* The ftdoption thus hermonises the sohene 
of ftueeession und the etjjeetive behind i t i s not wrong* 
Thus >^he prMtiee of Adoption hss ofetf^ ined currency among 
the Meoti* 
the succession Inws of the Meos ere • bl«}ding of cui 
toss '^th s l i t t l e of •nh»ris'» In theoryt Meos iiteide hy 
the Qorenie l«w regarding property. In prtictioef they deny 
all ffltailes to om their pre^erty to ehioh they are entitled 
under Islaciio lsw« Meos follow the prinelpli»s of uncodified 
Hindu law ««jd the e'nsey rule of pre-Tslaraic drifts* the 
bssie (togns of equality under Islae! hns hardly been 
applied to the Peonies* 
J 
B«iag MatUnSf thu l«os instead of following 
thmXr csastoeittiy moo«s8iOT «hloh dlserlalnnt»8 tRidnit 
th« l!«oni9Sf ihould follow t;!i« •*5h«rlt» i*ileh «9iar«>s 
'•qasllt^f* of 8«r«8» Hoii8v<irt If «• look at tli«lr 
pr»otio«s to th« prufAnt oontAit, It will tin notle«d 
that tholr eustoas arc not in acteordanet arith t!i« law 
of sQOQOsaion n i^eb now gov^mn tha Hindus* The 
prasant codlflad Hindu Law also gaaranttM aqtiality in 
InharitaQQC of proparty to both tha aaxaa* 
fn ord«r to Allow for «c@OT*a eoual participation 
in an social aetivitiasf HaoHifn Boat aooapt iliarad 
raipaisibility for bona and ehildran* Mao wonan shmld 
ba ifiipartad !!todam adueatioa in order to •eialp thair 
paraonality* Tha Stata Dovameants ihould taka Qeoaaaanr 
atapa in this diraotion and fanila education ihoald be 
aneemri^ ad by deputing an tAiaoluta dntir on Mao-huabmdsto 
aaisd th#lr boya and girla to the sodem s(tioo).a« 
fhinjkf to RttTTrana Oovemnent for constituting 
the Mewat i)i»velepBent Board ©nd ^riwtiag a handsale aid 
for the welfare of Mewat region* Hef onset ion of rustoaa 
and laws will only be overooae by the development of 
ooQpr^ensive Ciaaiis«nitprogr«mes» the Punjab Wekf Beard 
should be requested to provide flnaneiel assiitanoe to 
BoflTd ilioald «npflnd i%a ndueatlontl scli«ig#i* The Boards 
should CRiry out constrnetivc fonotions for th« e^oacsnyy 
oaUural md edacntlmial d«7«lope«nt prograenM lo 
It la »ilio sn'-gftfttd thift 411 India Kao 'feean 
F«}cliiyat aad AH lodia l!ao fdneatlon ^o«*iaty should h« 
aatiAilishad* Thasa oretnii^ttloas id)ould hara tlialr 
basa right fror; tha yillaga laxral to national and lntf»r« 
national laval* Thasa bodies should <«t«ina tha soelo* 
a^enoale and snseio-lc^al prObl<>«98 of ifAo-eonmmity* Tha 
ineluaicHi of f!ao~«f>nao is a siuat in aueh orgmisatlons 
so ss to lanka thae raaUsa thair irl^ts in ra^aot of 
adao«(tionf health, rights in aeonoiaie, aoeiali political 
ditlakd. 
and lag»il fialisKln the Hoi? Quriiti and by tha Frophftt 
MahaeaiaKPBtlH) in his taaehlnga and aotiona* To ansura 
propar funotionlng thasa bodies should h«va a q^irlt of 
eo-ordinatii%3 md eooparatlon to vlllaga pnoehayata and 
Paoohayatosaetitlaa as veil as to Stata md tha Cantral 
Qovamnant • 
In tha light of 'tiat has baan c^sarvad abo- «f It 
Is sng^aatad thnt castrmn lAiieh ara tfontrary to tha 
•Tharla' ^ould be abrogated, rurlcaif Mao superstition a, 
1 3 
l»0ll«fs <in4 prnetie*! i^ mild be tSbinvdum*^ hy then* 
Th9 Qi-Ifloisic etist(»a md e«r^!oni«a aliould b« givan 
upf beofKiM thair nn» tgnlnst the ^ ir i t of TaKhld« 
(unity of God) m •sfl«ntlallty for ovtry liuslin* 
?hf>s8 praoticffs shoold slse b0 giv«i up for s«ealer 
r««i^ni» This proocss ^ould b« liBplf«i«at«d througb 
IflgaX md lf»gliilfftlv« «etlon» ^^ 7^  tht»]gh Tadli Is 
fi fMcalar sttte^ tb* Goverosfwit of India hsi noted to 
raforn r«llglo«i Igv thiat is in opposition to ths spirit 
of ths Ceo 8tl tut Ion* Tha lf«o l<9w of sueossslon though 
i!Cff«pt*l« una«»r unuodlflsd Rln&i l«w, Is In opposition 
*-c *Mf. spirit us «3fpr»S8«d in the Hindu ^eeesslon «ctf 
I9&S0 Ths Moo mstbod of dlvoreOf though psmlsslbl* 
under th« n«isll tsw la In oppos'ttlon to th# aqURllty 
of sax f;uf)r9r)t#4>d by th« ecmstltutlon of India* For 
thffsa raasons sueh eustoraary prw^tlooa shoold ba rafomed* 
• * « « ) « * « » V « « « 9 : 4 l « « 
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th is i s to csrt i fy thai nr« ^hi»»ydaifi hM 
»i^»itt6d hia ttwdit vntitioei *r)fto« i Tneir CuttosM 
mti t«Ma«*> m •opi f ica i study o^ ttw (^o f anily* 
f«3r the ausrd of diiQtMi of Uoetot of i1>11090pliy 
i n Lmtm i** has caiipi«t«id him umk unmt «y 
auparviaiQfi* Hia ui»k i s origins!* 
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Wii^ • - V ^ 
<3fficKrD i i i j j ^ 
I • Pmoplm «>f Htowati 5%o F^fjtil^ ^ 5" 
i l ) th« Pal^i mA ti'»« (Sotras- ^ „ 
(2) '^«n»i9 afftjf Pat'dLa 6 
th« Moo i'ftrfitly _ y 
(4) Fawmtis «n^ t.'hlidpofi ^ ^ 
is) Kifiahifj cj 
; l | - P(»opl4i of riewftti l^i^ilr l i f e ^ _ / ^ 
(A) FOO« /;Z, 
(») ()eoipation / 3 , 
(c) !>ro»8 / 5 -
(liii 0£tiai«nit« ; ^ 
CE> P«stival<i an«1 .<rr>«raltitlons / ^ 
(3P) l*anQ«ar?e im*! f> ta loe t« _._ <^^ 
(l> IJrfliMiliSffi «nf! Ca«t«iawi -^^ 
(2) Conversion to Islam 3 / 
V * l*«tid o f t4i!Mat» Pl?io?» o f Xntoroat .,- ^^ 
U) aohna Uaoetjoan) 5 ? 
(iihar»tr>ur> ^// 
i7) Shall Chokka tc'««ripan): ^ ^ 
VI • l*«nff o f Mgirati Pleof! -Sd^^ irnaa. ^^ 
(2) QMHidlaini i h t l ^^ 
(4) Kot la "WJil ^"^ 
1 - CfDpaancmioa* s^tiforo M i k ^ 5 / 
_ _ f^ 
l i s « C<iir«5»?nfii«»»i th^t i r ccma0<|tj«ncea ^^ 
J - Marrta<pii I t a Hat^ifxs ^^ 
(1) Marrl«<l#« ^ ta ffi-ia^mtiala S^ 
I I - C«r«R«mi*8« JJ«t!rimi arnS Af t» r 
loj 
( iil \ 
(2) M«rrla'S»i c«f>aeity t o fsurry. 9 / 
< t) Mfltrri«H?«» I t s #irl«%»nc© 9 / ^ 
K i n ^ (^  
(e) ?4arsi«<pi p i r ^ - b l t i o n w i t h 
a wofwsn tmd^rqoing 2<?dlat / 7 
XI - H«rri»ge»-^fflft ForpiB_ _ _ _ ., ._ 
(a) Hardl©*iai K.as»*(»% tB>@ . _ 
<3> Mar f ia i j» i 'fli^Jk- tB>« I^"^ 
(4) Harri??f30» Aiiulcima ty|»iL_ lO^ 
(5) Harrla«|«i P r a t i .Iowa typ«-.. ., / ^ ^ 
(6) Harria<3«i Polytsfamema t y ^ , . _ ' ' '^/ 
H I •• Mar r i aa^ i t W b r <5tiiir«iiiwi»*iip / / '^ 
I V • M a r t i i K ^ i ^ f i« th«r la lar fdc o r ^ ,n 
Wfi-I«larBle . / ' A ^ 
(a) In frba ermtftset of -AieSn. JjO 
<b) In tii« contact of i ia^th / / ^ 
cw -^'SBR • IV yy^RiAc^ ly mm,} I>Q#VA 7/ ^ 
(1) v^mmi^ i ta co!Ksai>t._ .^ / / ? 
iX) I'Jowiari vjhstJ'Mir a fMie«»aary , ^ o 
i>ow«Mr ufifi '^"Oifrf,..,., /<*^3 
?^^B£-
(2) !5o««ir« 3tei Fiwaiticwi...^  
C4) l^ M#»rf m^mr'fli tlifit of tm^mv^ 
%t • i»t»fmlittiant AaofM^ r J!%o« 
(«) Tx&8l« Dtwofoa 
Cb) OlwiqBr* ^ 
(e) i'«flt«itl 
(I) mi»ieiitttioiii i^«at iMpofir___ /^'^ 
U) <«c^i:«ry.„ IHl 
Cf ^  i^m^wt^ff oif any ^IMIXIIIII 
(a) mMolti«loni iio y«uit th«»ef_^ /53 
( w ) 
XV •» i^ianeliitliaiii Urn Pms^Xlmr osmamfmiMm '^-^ 
K%) Mo »»illt«B««WI__. ., ^ IS~^ 
(3) ^^^mmefim» v* **i m?mi!em^ wt fc_ ._ /.631 
(4> c^ -^ftoeSf Of eSiil«fiflm._ J5^ 
i t ) Wo pjipiiint of ^dsmmiL Z-^ "? 
Uf 
<i) Aa^^oni Sofiii »mltm CowtttlMi 
i3) Aito|»tioitt In K««i!inlx' 
ZIZ «> A(ioptifm* HOUR ^fiMULtlfiii 4»nioi»t ^emL,. 
(1) AflO|itJi%i|« X}| <|i«Rii7«|il. 
(2) AiloptAill ^ »«t^it_ 
IV » Aioptiom Sono Xtiiftoddlnimtii 
V » Adositiooi Xts ConsoquMHieiMi 
iX) Ri«^tO of «IOl>t(}dl 
i Yi ) 
i«> 5^aint«nfflic®_ _ _ 
(<f) »i#i%« o f 0»Macylliwt_ 
^ ^ ** f^dliMlttB ana f^ T^matJlffM 
1 - iJt«t».ia» o f '%of i l - _ _ ._. 
l«) Pwiaa arwl «m<i*»«t»-
(e) Pj?eK|n«ncy ,m<1 t^iW birth, 
(3) l*»iqiil_ 
iSl«tit o f a l i e n a t i o n . . 
lb) '>^^mt*m ri«|ht of iratflfition 
of huihanHS's nxtm<»ftty In li«« 
of isipai*) ^mmr 
"^"^ ** iSEffltCAlMJUlfli iiiiinrtM,i.i,.t^iflBtMHilflSfli 
I - iiijiceiwwiion* Var ious iiflli^fWMt ( ^ ^ / 
(X) i* ico««sioni 3» i«« i c l*ai# 
(a) Aci3or?iiTii«i tx5 .Jtiran 
(b) Msoor<'^lnq l » Hwdith 
C *4i ) __iMM^ 
(2) 3«ie«5«s>aloni hfftmti '"iRioa. c^S^/ 
Cuatoiwi,, ^ ___^„ _ .'^'^^_. 
<to) Infl\]p-mc!«i o f ?i l t«k^Jtra l^rni <^f^^ ^ 
<c) c«t»gorlfflii of hciim _ <S3(5 , 
IX • *«5C»9Sioni Alloc«t;lofi o f ahaswa,,, oLo/y 
in) t%iimarrl«cl -^ ^6 
( i i ) Wapi^i!^ 
(e) »«ii^tdct« son ^^^ 
( f ) a i« r ^nwal - a ^ J 
I I I - 3u0C(>9S£iicmt throtiqii ?i«o P^mchayat _ o^^^ 
I^ ^ • .%i(00»«?*iofi» 1!i2WHK|*i Statutes ^ i^H ^ . 
^ ** ^msittBlBfi mA „ rJM^yiaaUgma ^ S) 
cHAPtea - IX xm^ w^'m 'W }^vm^ '^^mmpf ^^^^^ ^^^^ 
K\) l^infait iTteWkl^ pswint Boat«i _ P - ^ / 
(2) «th<Mr A^f^cliw «^-^^ 
( v i i l ) 
I I - saKifiiMit Social mA R«Uqlmia % U f t 
(a) o«ii«r ii^foniHirs 
m - ffonntiittfcw awl M'mnUsm 
30/ 
3^^ 
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TAm^ OP OV3ES 
TABLs Of ST^ii^rma 
TARU; Ctf- QA/J-rfTEKail 
B I S L l O O t t A P l I T 
35-^ 
35-^ 
i > * # * t » ••«« 5»« 
UULX-UU 
Th« t l^ of th i s «oH( i s to study the eustoes md 
ls«s of th« M#os ^ o nr% n«lnly "grloulturlsts sod d i s t r i -
buted ov«r vast te r r i tory of FidtlftflO md four st«t«s 
iVf^rymn^ Rajtsthan, Utt^r Prtdtih twd K»dhy« Pr«d«rtj) of 
India . This study i s confined to th t H«Of of our eoantry. 
M90S ttike prid« in the Enjput h«rl%«g« «[^ d th« ussfllfiss of 
Hindu snd MUSHBI tloiitRts in thi»ir cuRtwia md pr«etleiis 
Biiilr<» thm only hybrid Musliei* Thty §r# l«rg«ly ifnormt 
oi th«»ir fiiitb ! . « • Ttl«B «nd t h t l r r«ltglous status i s 
ll)c«ly to raise 9o®« v#ry diffleult qaestions of law* For 
sev^rnl e«nturl»9 s f t t r t h t i r oonvsrsicai to Tsl«'^» the 
Keon continued to observe the Hlndia r i tue l s with the 
«^8ist«83ee of th# Hindu pr ies ts InelBding the Bntoslns. 
In II case decile 1 by Medhye Bharet High Court f cert tin 
evid*'nc#9 of such custwus cwae to l ight ; for ex«<nple, 
Surpsl, s Fujtrl of SThrl Hsm teraple In yl l lege Dehrla ssld 
thst "Mewetls yisited that t r i p l e on the oeoesion of 
nsrrl«ig«»s In thei r fiBlll**s'% 
In B!«tt?»r« of 9uec«?«sloa, the i^ *eos follow the 
rule of egnacy «nd tPRce thpir relstion to the dtoeeesed 
on thip basis of Kit«iltshre rule of "propinquity* i«e« 
! • ^yyl» V. Ifanne ••I.H* 1956 Mudh. Bharat 66. 
. ( 11 ) -
•Tf#«y«r In <3»gr»« axelodns th« norm r«Bot#* • Thu prtcftlc* 
of fidoptloa of * «ppoiQfcti(«it of m h«lr* I t i»lao widtly 
rt9COiniit«(3 among th« H e^a* thai tb« Ktot, nftio knew nothing 
ef th« '55h«rl«» «xc«pt p*»jtmp8 Itii ammn^ «r« ordlniirlly 
gov<irfiiid by Himlfl !<•» bat la prnotle* tb«y follow th« 
prteelplot of uneodlfitd nlndii L«ir (Mltricilsra Iwm) m& 
prft-Ialmlo eaatoise« Ho doubt socit oiftona tad oarcnonlws 
ar« balQg dfo^pad btoaeaa of graatsar Islanlsntlon alnet 
1947, but mmj cthtra ar« a t i l l piraetioad vidffly* w« hm% 
axnmiaad their old ottit^na «)d th<i <^aagifig attltada of 
the i^ ao oooRonlty* 
Th« d^ta for th« praiarit atudy wna eoll«otad fron 
t««o aaln aooreai t (1) * Intorvl ««]i* of tba Maoa and th« 
tho local |flraal»a imd £igSJyl ^^ v«Flc»if fiaSfi «)d gsl£if 
and (11) analysis of tha faots on th« basis of *qu«stionn«)lra* 
appandffd to this work* X s^ant t^m% 4 y«ars in visiting 
about n hundred plaeas li«it«d in appmdls-D nod Intarvlavad 
the pe(H>l« «i^h a • ! •« to s«alc a gan«ral Idea of thalr 
Hiring and obsarvuHiee of eustofus* I iiovad asft^islTaly and 
intanslYtfly anong tha Maos and witnassad a nusib^r of U90 
narriagaa» Mao Pt^t^ayata and other aoelally laportsait 
ooeaslcHEis* X oovtired ti^ out flva thoaanad nllas on a byeyela 
and soisetiiias by Govaic t^ant vahiolaa daring 1978-es« X feal 
highly obllgiid to !^r« llaaiB Ahtsa^ v T,i*^«, Ur» S*T» Qura^iy 
X«^ «S« than By* Comnisaiondrsf Ourgaon, nnd irr* Bhaakar 
• ( 111) . 
Chfittorjl, I,4«s*, Deputy C(^ i!3i8si(»a«r, ?iirldfft»«S utoo 
«sk«i th«ir S.D.Osf B*0*Ci md D*P«l»Oi to provid* «ll 
posslbl* asslsttno* for trgnsportJitloc} md Mooawodatloe 
In E«ft»bou»«a ^rlag fielcl mnmfm fh« field work tiQd«7-
tilc«fi for thia atady vonld li«t hmm htm posalbl« Wt ttM 
r«apoiidinta whon it ia i^oasiblo to r«f«r individually 
«xt«!id«d tbair irtsolo-litRFtod ooopuratioa to mtkm thia nork 
as infemativa as poaaibla* I an thmkful to all of thw* 
t aQkaowladga ay indabtniss to th« PuQjiife fakf Bonrd, 
isbfila for tha grant in»aid iibieh will bo usad towarda tb# 
cost of ttaa publication of thia IN>X1E« 
I «iah to aarpraat mf gr«*«t4»9t gratitnda to vf Itamad 
srap^rrlaort Prof. Syad Miabihal Hasaai Chaiman and Dawi, 
Faculty of Lav, Aligaiti Mtialin University, 4ligarh, for bis 
advieat Invaluabla aaggastionat bmii^ and ganarons 
sttparviaion and k«an Intaraat In <»e^l«tioa of thia aork* 
My aeknovladga^^t of dabt will bo Inocaiplata, i f t do not 
•xprass ny inclabtnass to Or* 9* Khalld Haihid, Acting Dami, 
Faculty of Lav, Univaralty of sokoto, Wigeria, nndar #)oat 
auparfisioOf tha aoxic mm initiat^id* 
I vi l l fail in By dutiaa if T do net record ny deep 
sense of gratttnde to Prof* il«H» lefert Prof* Y,s. Rakhi, 
Prof* ll*Rilieaan Ali Khan, l!r* n. Muj^ arraf Hi , Mr* Qaiser 
Hayat, Mr* SCharlfnl Hasan, Mr* M* Moahir Alan, Kr* <ialeae 
- ( Iv ) -
4khtar, Mr* 9hi«i««d ^ddin Ahaiad, Mr* Mehd* Sbibbir mA 
^r. f ^ l r Iqb«l, tram ihota I got b«lp in solTing amy 
aoMteatlo probltns* 
I ihcll b« f d l l o g my duty i f I do not wpVBs ny 
thwikt to Prof* HM«sh Chindra« B«iid, D«p«rtn«Qt of LftVf 
Prof* f a l l ! Has, U9Wif 0«p«rti3«nt of f%gll#)t ^^* ^•^^ 
Htiiada, Dr« Bmblr Slngti, Mr« IC«F* S i n ^ Mibalirarf 
Mr* P»C« jQncJtt Mr. ^Mtfa* Ahaml Khio, Mr* JitiQdri 
PrtstMltMr* KhtEHi flnghi Mr* D«l«<ip fiDgbftir* H*K»(3hoih 
Roy, Mr* Purshotttfi D«tf ^r* D.S* Cl}oiidD3ury» Mlts Rsrpal 
Willis « d oth«r zsmb^t of tb« P«(»ilty of Liiwi M*D. tlolT«rsity, 
Eohtilc for tli« h«lp «id vtm «aooiircgiR«ot t riwcivffd fvon 
mU. of th<iii* 
fip«oiaI thmka trff die to Mr* MlohMil P« Maey* neitarch 
" e^hoXtr, Li« Sehoolf Univtrslty of wiseootinf !7*s*A* nd 
Mils J i l l cottrcHf t«etur«r, Seh([x>l of Lav, wanlcdi 
Unlvtrsityt Londcmi for tbair lnvaloil>l« inggettioas* I 
iBUflt aanticn tb« Q«a« of Mr* Iqbal Abeiad (ttadant of LL»M*) 
Mr* Mai^trrtif Httsaio (Busftart^ b Soholtr), Mr* Fartdul Haqoc 
find l!r* ^nmr All for tb«ir btlp md floopamtion* 7 9m 
also tbmkftil to Mr* Masood Asbraf, Laetartr in ^ g l l i b , 
A*!£*!7*, iiligarh* 
I flfn in gr«at dabt to Mr* At nut Husfiini Mr* i i jai 
Ah^ ad and Mr* Jai Ifarayan Sbarsa for tb«ir affieiaot typing 
work* 
I r«eordi my iipprceiatloo aad thtnlEg to Mr* tf«hd« 
Mastdfa All Khun, L«etartr.I, Faealty of L«w« mv^ 7 t n a , 
irig«rl»« Dr* ^9 fttlT Mahaoodt Professor a H««id« Dcpartsant 
of Lfnr, Tngfeltutff of talaisie ^adi«s, n§m |}«lhi» Dr« %K» 
Jaiflf Dir«otor, 11.1, Han D«lhl, Prof* D*K» Singh, Ftculty 
of L«», ISU, Ztrla, fIig«rlB und Prof* trpwidra Bsi i , 
7ioe-Chane«lIor, Surat Unlvarsity, QujAratf for glTing 
vary t]s«fal flU(^g«ationa» 
Lastly, I emnot forget ay brotbors, r«lativ«s tod 
parents, for libo^ th« noJTk la d«dlef»t«d, without whos* 




( mmmmtn ) 
Fasalty of Law, 
Aliggrh Iftitliia t7iiiv«F8ity, 
Alio ARH-80a001,l[JP ,rin)T ft* 
8S.3.1983* 
ffP^fTffi*! 
MP^ T I hmu m iig rwfifF 
It If I faet of history thiit th« M«ot of K«««t w«r« 
fons«rly Kindni, noit of th«a b^Icnglng to Rajput f «ilXl#s* 
They «BibraQ*d Xslw fotir Gwitarlan «eo« tltboagh Iilan 
had spraad lo llawat hafora tha adinant of tha Kui^ alfl as la 
avldaot fross tha faet that Hasan BIhan M«w«ti rasistad Balban 
In a war* Tha aajority of tha paopla, hovavari aoeaptad tha 
naw faith daring tha raign of Auringi;^* 
llawat i s a saographieal OMia givan to partiealar araas 
which axtand froa Solsia to Farosasmr Jhiflcat Alwar and aoaa 
parts of Bharatpur* Iowa-days tha Haoa iff9 aoatly oonoao-
tratad in tha soutbaro parts of Ovirgaon district bahind tha 
graan Aravali hi l ls in thraa tshsSls of Huhf Phnnahma m6 
Farosaptsr Jhirlca luid tihsil Hathin and othar parts of 
Farldiibad distrlott aosa parta of U*P« and ll*P* Aeoordiog 
to 1871 eansas tha total Mae population was 4tlBt3S3* This 
inelud<»s Hathln nd plaaas ha^ ond Alwar «Bd Bharatpur* It 
should ha parliaulArly notad that Ifaos ara pradoaioantly 
agrioulturlsts and liva oostly in vlllagas* Aeoording to 
1* Tha diaoussion that follows i s basad cm data eolleetad 
through flald w(»rk mong tha W'aos during 197B»108t« 
1971 e«QSQs, tb« total M0O population llTlns in tho elti«i 
WM n««rly S3«?8S «hll« tiio r«ft of tlio popolctlon « M 
tostt«r<»(l ov«r 6 ^ viUacaa eoltiviting 1«M lAh hoot* rot 
of l«od« Tim popetlitioo of loos his groolly ineroMod 
ilnoo 1971| of tho •stiantod total popalation of fiOOfOOOf 
ooarly 600y000 ara in Xmim md SCN)|000 in PAigtan* Thoaa 
living in India sra noatly la Faridilbadf OarsaoOf Mohindargarfef 
Aabalai nathara, Ballaiidaiiahar» AUgflfbt SabarsDpori a«ar 
vttii Bharatpor* Tha Kaoa 1 ^ vara <»rigioally Rindiia liava 
ratainad amy Hindu onatoMa and praatioas* Tha foaion of 
Hindu nd HuaUa onltura in tbair oaatoa and praotioaa B4c»a 
than only lQCtLCl4 UudLiaa* 
im Mm m mm mmt> • 
Tha diatinetiva physical faatnras of tha Maosy thair 
dialftoty tbair draas snd enltural pattama nika than diatinot 
froR tha rast of tha paopla inbAiting tha Maaat* It ia this 
diatinetion that baa lad to violoua and soataabal far-fatebad 
tbaoriaa of tbair origin* An analyalay bovavary ra^aala that 
tbia distinotion ia not dua to a diffaranoa of origin but to 
tha atriet roles of eonsangainity lAiiob has pravailad aaoag 
than ovar sararal oantnriaa* 
fi. saa Sbaaaodditi, Minli l t gyitflil B^Cffii Mffgl gf M i t » S jriLX, (1961)i,P* 258. 
3 . Hasbia Anaar Oi , f ba Kaoa of UmmtA. p, 18 (Oxford, 1967) 
Th« mrd *Kto* aeeordlnff to IOB* hlgtorimt bas bsto 
d«riY«d froB tb« void *M«dt*« AoooHing to Cmmigliffi, 
*T13« Modi tad Bmdif as tbojr w eaUod by tlio M^iHiid«i 
wrltarsf aro aoat eortaliily tha raj^raaantativaa of tba 
MandniaBi abo Uvad in ^ a Mandiia iplv#r« to tha aOQtii of 
Oxua »d aa tbalr ii«a i t foood in tba Ponjili in tiia aotioaa 
of aavtfal oXasaieal aritara ffon tba baginnioc of tha 
Cbriatian ara doanward wd not befora that tiaa* Tha t a n 
Mavat ia n«Md aftav Maoa* 7ba MobaMadiaQ Maea eaU 
4 
tbaHaalvaa Mairati*** iibat mtktiw thm aora oonapleaona ia 
parbapa tba fact that tbay ara a ttaalis eoMnmity «id yat 
Boat of ita B«ib«ra preodly eloiB mm in parioda of 
Bindn««aaUB t«aaloQ8 that in neitnt d r^a thay balengad to 
^^9 ^^abatrtya eaata of tba Hindu noeiaty aid that tbair 
origin e«i ba ^^ei fie ally traoad to tba Chffdra*bnaiast 
tba Sarya-baniias flod Agniknla of tba Rajpat nobility 
gUttarlog aitb mob i^pallationa m tba ToBarat tha Tadavat 
6 
tha CbMbaaa Md tba Hathora* 
Moat Gaaattaars of tba ragiont coBpliad in Xatar 
part of tba 19tb eantaryi B«itioo tba taalva linaal branehaat 
4* tba anrd Maaati Ba«is a raSidi»nt of tba l « d of l^ aaati 
tba naM of abi^ baa baao darivad fren tha aanikrit 
Bina^ati. "nbotinding in fiih** ( «iXU«i crookof Qlf 
Ch, Kobd, Ashraf Khvi, iffff QiM W Ktfrtt P.S6<Urdn). 
^* BiSSM n* 3 at 18* 
0 ' U i l t <Bd •i>proaclBit«l7 f ifty two fotras «tiiel} ooastUitt* 
th is uoMinnlty Aoeerdtiic to aoMtf howwtff tiM H«ei el«lB 
d«ie«it ^ii«fly froM throA brtfi«li«i or B«nc ef thm Rajpati 
sad t««Iv« iiib«brtnflli«t of P^lt t t «DtBi^it«l bolov » 
JliJIfi* E m £flU 2fi££lf 
f^ldnr I) Chiriiclot 
l i i D«i«xit 




•iflitoon got rot* 
Toa«v 1) DoodBnet 
i i ) OohQgtl. 




f l f tMO gOtrMk 
KadHiivalia i ) OsaiKriil 
i i ) Oh • • • H a 
i l i ) pandora 
iv) (Piii«t*!firaM) 
othar r«RaliiiBf 
got r as* 
Saeh *Pal* «iA 'Ootra* had • aaparato idaatity of 
i t i om aad ecnsiitad of • oinibar of irin^cas* la tUl 
tfai^ya Fala fffii PftMillirff add ChmrmtH (Hip^Uya*) togathar 
oonititatad tha aaia Mavat ragioo ia Uvar mA Bharatpor 
di i tMets of Rajasthao mA Oargaoa aad FariddaaA diatriata 
of Baryaaa* HovavaTf tha Kcea ia ladia aov Hw ovar a vaat 
araa aztaadiac m«t foar atatas t Haryaaai BaJaatliaRi trttar 
Fradftfb mA Madhya Prad^iii* 
J 
ii«os ar« (Uvld«d into fifliy tuo eXiot of i h i ^ tb* 
t««Iv« Itffttt ir* oalltd *£J1I* «d th« gBalltfr *j|fi|£ii*« 
7h« on* of 'Pils* to qaeto Bagl«y, *'t««Bf to bsv« bMQ 
fivtQ to • Cong^^of of potty bi l l stu^oi of nitAdb tho 
itilori voro BindBg*** fflft]tffcrt ^i motlwr QKIIO for • Pal 
with tlio only diffor«ie« tbat twliko • pal, a PallAra 
has m intmeioT gtatoa* Tba lofflx; j | m or just xg art 
eoBBonly oaaA In Movalf to aatfi aaaill or inforlor or both* 
But Pibatt (Kooa of Piliat*lfiraM,PiillAra) elatn tbasaalTaatbi^ ^ 
bravo If00a of Mavat* 
7 
Chauraai oonaiats of aovaral vlllacaaf for axaiRplo, 
tvalTo SSao viUagaa la taball Ballabgarh of dlgtrlet Faridabad 
and "Solma Block of dlatriet Gargaoa aod WoaaJiyya^  (i«^proxi* 
natoly six to aovaa villag«i} la FlroBapor«Jbifka BlocAc nd 
eartalQ otbar viUagaa in Taom Bloek ote* Tbo oastral 
platf^ra of tboaa villag«a la a big vUlago^Dbwj^to ildlflb 
tbla resasrtiwr baleagi* Tba otb<»r vlllagaa In tahall 
Ballabgarb and Sf^a block art t (i) Fatabpiir ( i i ) Sllaknrl, 
6* For datallod study aoa ShaHSQddliit mora Q« s . 
7* S— 4in-^Ikbagi, 7ol« XT, P« SIS6. 
(Il l) UM^r, (iv) sircM, (•) Khorl« (vl} ^*e|»ar, 
Cx) L8<fi)iy«*{>iir m& (xl) Satlaka* Hogt of tbt inhaliitaiiti 
of tli«M vlUaget cr« Htos liio traiM t)i«lr origin to tli« 
Kovilll* 
iMh (Ptl* if fii7th«r aab*divld«d into Xbflli* 
?l30 *thiMia* dlvifioo if alwayt agsoeiafeod «ltb tbo •ooi of 
tho ttm^r of tbt •Pid* to ubieb tbcy bolong* fa oaeb 
•Fal* tboro aro • anibcr of otbor Haoi «he tfo ealXod tb« 
MJBMkM* i*«« tboto «bo bcvo no *PiiI** Cbioragi M dplidaoA 
abovo ia tba baat inatmea of Rapalia* *Pala* aoA 'Qotrai* 
otfi ba (SiatiocaiiAiad only baoaaaa of tbair aitot tor tba 
latar ia al««ra anaUar tbw tba foniar* l^raortf t ^^ 
objaot of tba *PaIa* «d *aotraa* i t alaoat tba »tM» Both 
ara aDdogMeaa diviaiooa and balp to ra^iiata sarriago and 
otbar aoeial noma Mong Maoa* 
llaxt to •PiUa* «d *Gotra8* «a find that aaah Mao 
viXIaga raraala tba praaanoa of Tbiaaa «id Pafetia (anall 
kinataip gfoopa)* In aoaa of tba Mao viUagaat tba Kaoa alao 
prafffi* to caU it tboka %••• a partieolar VobalXa aaaoeiatad 
by ona of tba aona of tba fotmdar of tba TiUaga* Xn aaA 
Mao HUaga tbara ara tbraa to a«V(in Pattia* Tbot DbaoJ, tba 
rcMareluar*! v i l l icet is dlYldtd into fivs Pat t i i tin* 
( i ) H a i t i w a , ( i i ) PaU» ( i i i ) Bahrw, ( iv) Roobar and 
(•} Ifiefa^lla* Aeoofdiiif to loeal lagiiiAsy tba •atfftars of 
•adi Pctti/tliekAtiMa ara daaeaodad trem mm of tha fiva 
aoQi of tba fouodar of tha viXlaca* A proBiiiwiit Hao aaJ-a 
of 9M^ ttwlt ia rao^aiaad aa tlia Ifaaaiaitlar ibe ia raapon-
aibla for tat eoUaotloo in Xiao of hi a aarvioaa* Tha 
naehara of aaob thek/patti/fch«ia t * a p6Uey«d«eiaien8 nndar 
tha •aapieva of thair ranpaetiva !flaftiardara toA Mao*aldara 
(Thoadast Fasehaa and Chandhriaa)* Hovavari tha iapoHanoa 
of thok diviaioa ia gradBally diaiiaiiihiiig* Tha patt i 
aff iUatioa to fw iUaa mA iodiYidttala ia a t i U a^>ha8iiad 
daring Fanehigratt Aaaanbly or Lek Saibha alaetiooa* Bafora 
alaetiooaff aaob p t t t i bolda i t a P«Bdiqr«t imdor tha laadar* 
ahip of Mfl^ardart aaaibars of tha IPanehqrat tfid ethar Mao 
aldara #io t A a a nnaniaoua daeiai*Do of easting thair votaa 
in fasenr of a |»artioiil«r oandidata* 
Anoog tfaost tha alanantary anit of tha aeeiaty ia 
tha tmiXy eonsisting of paranta dgrandfi^ari fathar and 
Mother) and thair diildrWf oan or adoptad* I t alao inelnd»a 
a aoo»in*la« iiiara« in tha ibsanea of a nala issttOf a paraon 
dioosas to hava ooa at hena <QharJ«aia)« Tha Mao-fffiily 
atraotura ia id4»ntieal. aith Roaan fanily atrootnra «id ia 
listed on mUl knovn maaiMmatttmt fmiliia^ irti«r« f«th«r ig 
tt>« *Utti* CMaaactf) of th« fMllr* All aothority i i •••C«4 
in Ilia and all lineal d»«e«9t «r« troeed throagb liia* ?!i« 
f asily i f baMd on th« iiit«p>atlT« bond of kloiHip md tldt 
iQtn'atioo otwida unlvvrsally la %m dir«otioiis vii« tli* 
dirMlloB of the father* t fMlly of erigiii end the direetioQ 
of the TOthrrtf tmAlf of oilciiii i«e» patrillheal « d 
satriliBeal ktnahip pattema* 
The Meoa itteeh great aicaifionee to the aot of 
paying reapeet to one* a parenta* An aged father Uving with 
an adolt ao»i la alvayg regarded as the head of the honaehold* 
iverything la done in hla naiaet and he t*ea or appeara to 
t deet all the deeiaiooa* Aa head of the hoaaaholAt he ia 
entraated with the reaponaihility of solving the feaily fenda 
Md eonflieta* In hia ibaenee» the reapooalhility of nraning 
the hotite ia shifted to his eldest eon lAo doea not enjoy 
the awe Mthority aa thot of his father* The reapeoaihilitr 
of rooning the hooaaholdf though priaarlly that of the father 
or elder hrotheri ia ahared hy all the adult Mstoers abe are 
expected to behave in a ttaoner ooodoetive to the solidarity 
of the hottsalMdLd* 
The position md support of m idderly aother ia 
Bore ooaplleetfld in a Keo-soeiety* Thia ia aielnly due to 
th9 f«et tlist %li« iiib«rt««ie« of itro i^rtsp i t btt«d gtrletly 
cm piftviliaeaL kiaihlp airstMi* Tl!t« fiilli«r is tti« aoft 
isjporfeait mm^rn of tiio joint Mto f «iiXy« Ko bts tlio power 
«id mtHority to ttfliago tlio iholo f wily pf^«rty« anriogo 
ffid Qoadttot ai l iooial «id roUgiem fiiiiotioiit« waA M«t 
tho ooonoBie noodi of lli« mmOfn tie*! HweOf he i t tbo 
Bott iapertmt ptrion of tlio fMiUy wd oowiaidt tbo grottttt 
rotptot «oog th« f Mily awtitrt* RovtWy i t o« bo poiottd 
etit tbi i •ttri l inoal klntfiip orgMitttions m% not tltegttbor 
intignifieaot asd tboy trt pepaXtt^ ly roeognitod in t Hoo-toeitty* 
But tho tuigttDot of loeial iooqqil.ity OQ greoadt of t«r tad 
trtditioRil eoootptieat of hioParehy is t t i U vtry tm&k tliirt 
ill If swat* I t violatos tho eonetpt of *oqs8lity* asd eoastito* 
tioQsI dseXsratioa of *eI«ssX«s9 soeit^y** Tho disparitits 
botnifn paityiUa«al and •ttr i l iaaal kinahip orgsiisatioas art 
not Xikiay to ba sabstaBtiaUy raduetd ia tba aaar fntara. so 
Xoog as tiMsa disparitiaa oontiaoa to oriatt tbo iapalaa a i l l 
r«iaia to diatiagaiah batnaaa f athar «d aothar ia aavaar^  
roapaeta* 
6 , iXSSUQL 
Tha tfaoa bava aora tbw aighty t«rna of rofaraoea ia 
tbaiy klQifttip aystant aaflli of abiob rafara to ana or nora typoa 
of ralativa* Xa additient tbara ara fav tarna of atUiraas ahleb 
do Bot eoineid^ idth tboM* Oa tha basis of fi^ Xd obaitf^atioos 
tba foXXoaiag ttbXa is drsm apt liiieb iliows tba gaoaaXogieaX 
raXatifffliiiip of Kao fcinibip ttma in Mamft* 
liUjL t I U T f f l i l im i ttf Ktgi 
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Pott/Chora Ko Chora 
Poti/ctiors Ki Chorl 
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DMidittf * s d « t g h « « 
Oo«*« iMi^md 
00«*8 « l f « 
CO £fifiA > 
fh« p«opI« of Mcwgl gin«rally «f»t ihootf gojrtf hojhapt 
goehni (Mixtiirfl of id)««t tfid grtfi} t m t j i o (trixtnro of niioatt 
tiwlay iiQd gfma) nd hajrt ( l i l l o O t «hioh tb«r ci«« in tholr 
f ialda* Bajra la a feed of idnt i^ aaaaoa ealr* Ttiay i l f o tat 
•eat Md f i i l i ia large qoMtltiea* The^ eonioBe a lo t of ai lk 
« A nan miat nmmr neatien hia wlfe*f aane «id viee-'veraa* They 
eao give ao reaaoa- i t ia m ige old eti«teifa»Pny«ai F—t ahaii 
I Baa aaya (Hiarwali or 
I A e i f e a^i 
sen metmi 
apdika of her aa falaae Ki Baho/^iiTbaiB* A • « ealla to hia 
aaub i -h f i l * ihea »eiklai; of hig wife a
falane Ki Ma naiag hi i 
haabiad aa Qharwuo* 
o % a Berh a u \ 
wife *are«». nad !^e reoliea %ii0^» ^^ ^> eonaiderad 
improper to aasr *jst' to hia oSinter* 
I 
Iflyhaai^ . btitt«r| eiird and ^ M « Tiber* i s anotber rmj 
ipceiaX driak eaU«d *Miial* «^ i<^ » ^' «^'^ «> ••^ ^T in th« 
aontiog u • t>r»Af••!• 
»MAyt» ig • pr^firatiea of barley kamel god j^jusSk* 
la vlnt»r Maten SjigUCl ^ * r^laead by Kbieiigl nada of purl* 
fiad Billet* Other favourite diidiva of «int«r aeaaon iselude 
(i) gmr i\ rrnaA «IHI (ii) gnwt «;• fttg aioac «itii gjyit 
liJiSli* Mel— e^ i i a ipeoial vailety of wiater aeaaon eliiefa 
i s prepared froa Oary Qliee «id bajra»breadaii Tbe apeeial 
praparatiooa of raiiv aeaaon are t (i) chhilia (it) Kbaieoy 
(i l l) Tikva (iv) ^"ra and (v) ^jraia. Moreover, the life 
of the people of Mewat is pure and S*»I>1«« the proof of 
their simplicity lies in the fact ^^ «k M^fiUt Qiital'Mi 
and Chhach-Mflhrl are the most populW '«>* ©' **»• P«ople 
of Mevet* 
(B) Oaeopatlcn i 
Afrioiltare ia the aalB oeoupatiofi of Me«aKi«a« 
About 80 per eent of Mevat popalatloa dependa on afrieolttire, 
iMle the ranaioiiif 80 per eent are ia aervieeat and pvofe* 
aaioaa like eattle*reariag| firtilDg, worker a in feetoriea 
god oth9r ioduatrial eat#liiiw«tt« The Veoa Uvinc in 
arbn «reaa dto not oaltivate fioida* Their sain oeenpatiooa 
are bnaiaeaai erafts «id hmdierafta* Their liveliheod 
d*pMds en tti« prodnetloQ Md t i l * of ywetwkt hmA-mtOm 
•rtielct* flMiy nric* «r|ioX«i an^ •• lafliai (^alra ••df 
of grtsa and Haadt)« itrlng• sate of graaa aaoA for noprlnf 
eotat mdhfta md siwy other thlnga of eeltago laAiiflfy* 
KU^ jUUUBiik^ g i f a flooildiiog indaatry gfe Chaaora viUago 
(Cargaoo) aod thtao aro aaq^rlad to V«K« in larga qaaotilles. 
SoBo of %!)• ttitaa Kaea BM found indulging in g«ibline md 
Imnting* Hbw«fer, aoat of tlw Maoa tfo agriflQltiirifta and 
tho iapoftaneo of agfloidLtiaro la w«ill r«floel«d in ono of 
tholr popular aonga* 
"Khati aa raa liohat hO| tmjo bhari niytft 
Sat toor aalAlma bhana oandliTn «licr« 
Bhana baodbyo fllmr ko Khanwo dsbaeb Malidat 
HirWio polo dand bwidho dtfii po gndo* 
Bo tan ao tntayar km •tb karo agaiij 
Cbbor aoeli, aaapanJi ranJ-gWf kar iovo kli«ti<** 
Tho popplo of thia rogioQ liiavo a apooial liking for 
eattlc^ ?h«y ar« vary^n^ food of thoir viiBala"* oovat 
bnffalooff exao and go«6a« Oxao aro yokod in plongb^ earl a 
and ohariota (Biiiali/^atb)* In tba ll«»it rogion oxan aro 
partletaarlf daooratod «itb « roaary of boada (HAhana} and 
jingling boUa on foativo daya md vodding oeoaaiooa* Tbolr 
bomi aro oolourod artiatieally «id a garltfid nado of poaooek 
fa«th«ra sroond tba&r noefca adds to thair boaaty* Tbair body 
is doooralad with groan or roay eoloorod i i ^ a or aoaatiBoa 
boaatiflil daaitpaa «ro priotod aith a ipaoial braab dippod in 
^- J 
Kalittdi fQd 90B«tlii«i thdr hDrot wtm oolQor«d vltli w o l i ^ 
or with • r«d ooleurta mA (0«ro) • B«ild«f tlMM teoor«feiT»iy 
ft fMoiiisliiigly wibfoiitor«d d o * (Jhool) i f put on th«&r 
IseaiM* Tb«3P also hmr« a t u t c for fesrinc garlands roiaid th« 
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nmt^ of thair eowa md buf f ilooa* 
Fraqomt droaghta nd floods, poor soU oooditlonst 
laok of irrigatieii f i ^ l i t l a s sod ti^rmoa of aodom MOMS 
of mltivation ara seiw of tha najor faotors rospoaslbia for 
tha bacilcw«rdiias9 tfid povarty of Maos* Ttaalr aga 61d baUaf s 
that by putting saads into tha soil and wataring tlio soil) 
plsnts vDBld grow i s s t i l l In vogoa. Tha sorst floods in 
1977 and 197B fellosod by sn aonto droni^t in 1979 eontinna 
to plior havoe with tha seoio«aoeoonio conditions of tho 
InhiliitMts of Mavat* Th« Baryaia Govarnmant has raoaotly 
roalisad tha agrienltitral badcvgpdnsss of this raglen Ad 
9 
tiD loog tarn stratagias for eontroUing floods as vsU ss 
•itanding irrigation faellitias hava baao adoptad* 
(C) SUM, * 
Tha drass of tha paopla i s gaDtriiUy sinplst asnslly 
ooasiiting of Ij^udi SflUt £llfili Ctofbin) «d ^ ^ m * P^ *^* 
of shoss)* A t h i ^ ihaat eotton eloth lAiaaty l^liiiit ssrvas 
6* H.i>* Tadsfft 'g|rgMB|iLXrf^|Bai* t 3.9 RtryMs Hsviaw» 
J. J 
sa • «rifp«r« A li«o iio««i*s full dpsss eonflsts of ^hoogii/ 
|Ci^i/gahi>tl IsQlKi C« I«igth of eloth dropped 0Y«r tlio 
front and thooldttvt} mA gg^ggX, ^« P^ '^ o' iboos)* K«o 
mtmm wf diwiff r^eofolstd by tliidr Khooful «ad Loogrs* 
Sbo «npl03ra tior leogra to oovor )i«r oppfr ptrt apto wiiit* 
Tho QxliM voawt partionltpiy yonag cirlo, now MldeR woor 
tlio trpieal Ithoeaol ffd KflidJ* Tht lolvtff and liaq l^ier iro 
tho f•fouritt ItflBit of dross mang thon* fxeoptlonoUy tboy 
•r t olao soon in sasri «id tmilios* A Hoe OOBSR imiid dross^^ 
^liosfe sols of olothos ilioo sbo tooa out of houso for 
drsvixif vi l i r fron tho oAl snd oo apoeiol oeeosloai Hko 
•airiigos 10 as to obtiia tlio i^prooistioi) of tlioir olotbos 
and omaManta ffos otlmra* Tho praotioo of naarmg prlatad 
sUkao shirt nd loogra la oftaa oartidii oooasleoa 
of gi^ togothara Moat^ tho ohoioo of tho eloth for aalwar 
and loongra ia roa with ffnOl print for ihirta* Tho old IOMB 
ganarally voar plain elolhaa vithoat a daasling print* Kan 
«rap long pioeoa of oloth sroand thansAvoa eallod 'liiadar* 
and *swapi* Ca aort of tooail)* Tho Chad^ or Khaas nsda of 
eottoo aro naod in amaiar* loolao Blsiftata (kanAiai Hid loi) 
aro prafarrsd daring wintar^ 
(D) QggMiSPta t 
Both Han and oMsa aro fond of vnsriog omsBaots* 
Omwanta ara gaoorally aada of aiHoTi md othor aofeala of 
dlffarant kinda* fha aora affluaot of tho Maoa profar gold 
oniMiifitg* A 1l«o wtmm l i very mttiagisitltt of ofOM«itt« 
fhwf eao te« SMU egriTiiis rtieat 6 Kgs* of illv^r «<! etti^r 
tvaOitloQal goldtoii j«««ll«ry oa tbulr bodl«g« Thif l i OOOMO 
woncit triditiooil fMdUvi of rtiral hmkgfwtnAm Bosm of 
th«lr oni«B«itB flr« liitad below t 
(1) fittiUL in9tk oniflBiait) 4Mk«li i f Bad* of gilvgr M 
w«il M of geld md i i voro round tbo ncok* Tho nomtl vvigbl 
of^'HcuU* i f oat kilogytfs in cfsn of filvtr fod one foor^ 
lcilogr«i in ofif of gold* SOBS otbor ornmaBtf liko Tavfoti 
Torff HfaTi Kfthlff BifcKi Md Mtla ire flfO vom remid tho 
( i i ) Piihali m^ KjMw^ ft Comiieflntf of bndf) Pfisii^i«g «r« 
ilfO Biidit of filvfT* Thtff fPf worn round tho «riflf» Thoy 
trico tlm rfifloila (baoglff) ia befenffa t!MMi« 
Ciii) tegoQthi (ring ) i f «om on th« f«oood finggr of botb 
titimdf* t?flQiUy i t i t aadf of !iilv«r md rwirmlf of gold* 
CW) £bSSUli (t>iBgl«f ) noftly fix to tvAvf IsKigldft fdom 
the vriftf of young Moo girlf ivid bridcg* Qirlf below 10 ywtrf 
wfwr dioorit nid^ of kan^ wliflrotf tho girlf tbewm tfo god the 
young bridgf likf idioorif iiadf of lae or glass md fOsotiKff 
eovorod with gold platnf• EfldOUt p«^ M»li« t«rf* angeotbi. 
fibtuOiii «d llrttellBffiJ^ i » • o^hfr wufi^igg of omwtQtf of bsad* 
(v) K W | BiBkf* EjiiUif EjziLt iSduUiff &il22iA •>^ 
Mayrf. (X«g orawantg } «?« nate of sllvtf ma i l ly 
envrying OQ« kllogrM* 
Cvi) TA^ aa^  ti«d vlth I blKek thread fOuoA 1^ « aMk i i 
w6rn hy botbHiiii miA MBM* It i t nidhi of liXvur pgttl* 
?o W9fir • tiis«» has boeos* • fnritiofi In th« li««it rigioii* 
Th« pPMtieo of wonriiif th« oraanflatf i t eoon^i afvflo aeng 
tht 
tht Htjaathiai Mm* iA» umt^y «•«• »|^ nAi»«» in/tart button 
and tora oovsrad ivitb goOLd or silver plakat roimd tba nanlc* 
Howcrary this praotioa i t not prafaXant wong th« eity-brad 
and a^eaitad youtb of HtfjpMa* ?ha (}aiBtity of haavy onia* 
Qanta Xiba ^KUUt fiJdUit SlCit LlUlli ^^» ^« ' M ^ daoraaaing* 
How tba Eaooiaa of Haryana ara in favour of lighttf ornmanta 
baoMfsa of ineraaaiog ratea of ailvar and gold« 
Tba Kawat ragion bas i t a oan typiaal «id euateaary 
f#ativltia8 nd ealiliratient* Tba 'Cfihrtt PBJW' "a* 
*H?ffil^ fffili* "^ important* *Chhati Pajan* trft#a plae« on 
tba 6tb diQp aftar tba birth of a iiala tfbild* Tba faotb«r ia 
parilt«d ^tb a bath on that day and ia takaii ilong vitb 
etbor aosao to a vail fdr *FaJa ea^anooy** fba pfooaaaioo ia 
baadad by a 'ttESmC* t vbila tba awian ting a aong viabing Joy 
and proap«^ty« Aftar *Kaan Paja' oaranoiiy tba ebild ia givan 
a naffla* iooording to laltflo rityala aaob tfavati obild baa to 
Qadftrge MataJjiMd* TIM lltisalHMi of %li« f i r i t t ie eliildrM 
l i parfonHid ^ th« plte« of tbdr Mrlh (tb«lr owi hooM) 
l u l l * tli« rwaiiiiag elillAr«B ar* t^m to tbo booto of tliolr 
Batomiil nnelo for thla oorwony* Tlno tMrviovt of • b«i%«r 
aro aaad«A OQ tbat oeoaaiefi* Hbm tba aaraaooy la ovary tba 
ebiXA la broaglit into tha prai«iea of tola fffiUy ai«iib«r8 or 
oownnity* ijJjSlX, (••••(•) or aagar-aoi^ adl rlaa apaaialUy 
praptfad for ^ a earwoay ara diatrilMtadU 
Vaoa obaarva vtfietta ralifloaa faativila Wm ia«til<» 
ttthay and ld*al»Fitr« Tbay alao obaanra Xnbarrmi to eenaaaorata 
tba aartyrdOB of Haaaas and ENtasalii«»tba PFopbat*a gr«idao8a* 
In additioQ to praatialnf tbair rallfloRff tbay iadolfa 1B awy 
traditional aaparstltlena la parforailag tba ordinary aata of 
tbalr dally Ufa* A «oa«i earrylag aa m^f pltdiar aarly lo 
tba aomliig la oooaldcrad m loaaq^lalotta alga • I^^ortMt 
ftvaots llba l ^ ^ g foiuidatloB of a tioaaoy digging a aaUy 
oaeopylag a aav bouaa or op«ilag a nav i ^ ara alaoat lovarl* 
ibiy dona aftar ooaaDltlag m aatrolLogar iboot tba aa^^leloaa 
tlna of eo«i«io«B«it» In Qargaoa diatrlatt aavariflL r^lgloaa 
f alra of tba Maoa alao attract qalta a fav pllgrUia of otbar 
araada «bo vev for aaoa boon* Tao of tbas at Aadrl and at 
gbilidioka Kborl ara (|tilta popalar* a ntisbar of "Maiara* »d 
10» Ibid. 
•>D«rgahs** •! GargnoQ Md i t s o i^gblioiirtiood wttrMl • ttSLAj 
3.if|« aonlitv of Mtailiji «KI Rindn Pilgrias* Bhi^im 
f•ft ivi l It viHif* BtoaJ^ rs (Oarg•on) t ££ytUil& f• i t iv i l d 
v l l l ig t DlimJ <f«riditoad}t ifitlMiai gl vlllig« loooA «d 
Bli^ ?mrU (QmiEieQ) |«|l»ttl la tli« b^iioaing of •oath of Jotb 
(May) at vlllaga Bhaag^ (Qovgaoa) Keei* Kaait Km Mala at 
village Utavar (Paridiliad} aftar fiva diQri of td^ol-FitTf 
IP^y^ta al Tillaga Kot (Faridtil}ad}t Qialiaa at villaga 
r^ieraa (Oargaoa)i SMI at Setioa P aiki—a In Kasa Tahall 
<B!iaratpiup) and gblg^ Ka^ Mala at Fafoaapur Jhliica (Oargaon) • 
i^aratitioaa nd baliafa go a long vior la i^iping 
thair phlloaophy of Ufa* Tha paopla of tliaaa aroaa hmi 
tha aaat of *Gi»rya* birdt i^ a plaoa abara tettar la to ba 
axtvaetad froa enrd in tlia aoniiagt baUaHng tliat by doing 
ao thay l i l l gat Hora batter* Th^ hava tbair oan aBp«rati« 
tionai too* Fi^ aitf^ l^Oi tba eall of a partridga on tiialr 
laftf aneonntaring a eoa^trdf ri^ng a boffalOf aaatlag a 
daaff a ooa«ayod nan Md a *Tali* en tba patlivigr ara aonai* 
darad ill-onanad* Cartala otta r^ tbinga ara ragardad aa aigaa 
of good fertuna nd pioiparity* For astf^lat If tb«y aaat a 
aenaB carrying a pit^iar of vatar or a aaaapar or a dnnkayt 
thay hOdw tbat tbair daairaa «iU ba ftOfiUad* «iidaaad«ra 
and Satnrd^i ara eooaidarad to ba Indcy dayi f*mr at«1:ing a 
nav MBtarpriaa*^ 
11* ^Bfixi n* 8* 
f 
hi i . 
m9 li»gtt«g9 md ii«i«e%s wpdkm hf th« p«^le of 
M«irii em )»« tetmwA ts • "Xtillai ^li^t^i* M«ini%l ti«s l»««a 
eX«s3lfi«d AS « (^alvet of •BtiMthMi* by Dr. drloFsoii in 
tHo *Iii}giiiaftie mrwtif of Indlt* • I t bAlocigs to tbo Iciio 
f ndXiea of Inile^Afiriii Iwi^ogot •od itltiB«lely to Xndo* 
fait^oHi erlfia* ieeeidlng to tlio Cmmi Hopert of I97I9 
Hinrati is Bpdkm In Uvwr md Bb«ipglp«ir digtleti of Hajagtlin 
•ad ddTgaoQ di i tnet of ntiffmm ftgt«« fho Movitl irtfPiiftoiil.nr 
in QtirgoK) i i lisfla«Be«d ^ Baryffinrl XangaagOf lAiilo ia 
Bhsritpav tli« prodoafoMt l8fia«i04i i t tlitt of *Bilj Bb«tfe«* • 
t t is vptdtm hf n9wtlf SOfOOOtOO pmsl9 in tho trot* M«««ti 
pstmoQR is Hko B aeiffi affootod Ynf nmhw Isat not ^f gmdtr* 
Faro or 'Thith M««iiti*i tiio »sjor diftloeti has siaoy diiloetsd 
vtriotiot ^HAnh sro spokaB in diffsirsiit parts of Movii* 
DapMdisg on tlia nataro of tlia idxl.ar«9 i t is soaatiBas 
13 
eonsidiarad aa Baryaavi iaflaaooad liy Mtvi^i md vio#»irflraa» 
Some of tha Mavati diolatts nay lia aotadf aaM(^« bao^iiiitd, 
htin « Taa« ttooi/ hooaleo^gliiABiitoala/* thara lia«i/haaBaloo/ 
iagtta/iagh^lii • harnt mikhi <• tUji kaikali«ii • haviag diMiaf 
takaf!i«i « Itaviag tdcaRf Aa aari « Oh friaadt teok/k^ao/ 
i:otaa « foodf ^aBjlca/i«al« » avaaiagf miar«i«4^«pal « oomiagf 
l i t 9,B. S«J<Swa|J^wwji Prc^aai", IffBlia^ Ol itfTHBi ^ M l f tt 
volt vi i i iEarwsaatrat Xv75}« 
13* ^aa QargaiSR Diatrlel Gaftattatrst 191S» 
i»ft«xnoen» Khii«t/Charp«l « eot nnd Geodrl « Bittr«st«e» 
EIX * ^mm 9r i l W * Tma sriajgctLii »PR mmm 
Th« lf«os ar* alaoit par« iil>erlglti«fl of th« %mm ftet^ 
•8 tht niniis of ar««aU Blllit but «lt!) • Hlztor* of Ttajpat* 
tilood* Tboy » • Q01V witbodt we^tlon HutUss theosto rttnloing 
BfOy Hindto cmitOBs* ftm tribo bai dlaoirdcd Its fonitfr 
lavlaamais md th« MaoSf now rnk anong tb« aoit paaooiblo 
eoe«K»itica in th« Puajife* 
During tlia timi of Balbn %hm lowai^ iaa Infaatad tba 
tf»rHtory of Ba]r«iaf tb«i p«rt of Uigarb dlit i let (tT«P«) 
md i t a naigtoboarhood* In tba fir at jpaar of hi a rolgn 
<XS66 A»D«) Balbao anooaac^ adf to aoiaa astantf in potfhing 
than eat of tbia tarritoiy* Ha ord»rad tba el«ar«ea of tha 
jnnglaa abara tbajr oaad to taka rafnga md «atikll^#d a 
miBbar of polioa oat poata In tba «!iiola ragioo* Many Kavatia 
vara k'llad by Balban*a fereaat and iboot a likb aorriora alao 
fal l in tbaaa oparatiooa* 
14. I«p#ilal Qaiattaar of Tndiat LrgYlBfifil fttrtfti->PttT!.1ih* 
m « X (caleattat 1906) P. 86Ti 
18« t?ttar Pradaib Dlstriet 9asatta<»ra Agra (Iuokno«t 1066} 
Th« MillttiiT ingBrr#etloay «hieh ifewttd «t Anbalt 
tea !!««rQt on l!i7 XOf lS87t 1»<»e«i« • politleil MovMaQl ihta 
i t 0i]tir«d loto th« r«gioo of Rtryiot* Tb« Mfot of UmnA 
16 
ep{N)ted %lt« BritiAws tooth mt nail* Tb« ll««gtii rot* 
tip Af iiiiit tli« British (10T«rQi8«»t ia crtit ntnlicrt* tta«ir 
leaders «id Cbaadhriat tA&ratttd • l«tt«p to Bibadiir miii} 
•okaovladging him ttm m^wof of Biodtiftao and bi^ao to 
oof^ Qot tha *tQtiB«i* of thair irillagaa wd localitiaa ia 
aeoordaRoa with hi a inatnicrtioaa* In tha laat wtk of 
Majr, #i«n alnoi^ tha vliola of tha rvtral Hevait had OOBO ondar 
the sole of aa^aror Bahadar sh#iy tha arhan tfawat at i l l owad 
allagimoa to th« BHtiib thfoai^ thair 'nailiva offieiala* 
«aid voalthy p#raon8| on ilMMi fatoara had haan ahovtfad by 
tha Oovam^ant oarliar* targa gatharinga of Mawatia attadkad 
80<^ toaaa* fhay did not aaat any t^poaition at Taonii s^inai 
Faroci^r-Jhlxka, PtmitoaBa Hid PinagwgQ md aaaily r«daeod 
thaoi to atihjaotioo* Thia raanlttd in a groat daal of plimdariag 
und daatmotion. Tha to«i of Huh provad to ba a hard not to 
eraek* Tha loesl poliea and loyal Ichanjadaa gsra a atiff 
rasiatgaee to the Maea* Bat aooo thay war* ovarpewarad by 
tha aoperior noi^ora of tha latti^r* 'Khanjadaa* ioffarad haavy 
eaanaUtiaa* Tha loyaliata and tha British troopa fooght vail 
16* M m «• 13 I alao aaa Bodha Pr*tih (ad.), gUpiffg gf 
^jOJQf (Knrulcahatra, 1967) P« B6« 
17* IlzJif ^ 6* 
r 
bat tta«3F ware eoq^l«t«ly jK>ot«d oni by th« lf«w«tis«'" Tl}# 
M«oi b«liME hiffdji itardjr md good ir«rriori ««ro odlMisit to 
d«f«nd tb« cAioriiitiod froodon of In l^ia trem tbo eoQtloQoat 
mislflagbt of tb« forolga hordos (Tiixicf ind Kaiigolf)* Biftory 
19 
(Tiirildi«*Farlfhta) toUi oi tb«t tho^ vtro lo foarXoti that 
th@y aid mt wwm boiitiio to ewary tbolr QOM^UM mod 
•trogglo t9V frtodoH iii^ to tlio g<ton of Dolliii even ntbm mtHa 
i povorfia king l i ln Balbm (XSflt*19B6 iUD.) « M roliiig DolM. 
Tb«rofdr«, bo ordarod tbbl tbo gatot of Oolbi (CoplttD itaild 
bo oloood bofero MOMft* 
TbfQ iftor • oontinQoai ttvagglo of throo otiitiiri^g 
•gsiiitft forolga ioToderif «• find tbo mmmrtibXm a«M of 
I ! M « Kbtfi Movati loaliog ao tmy of tho Moos to figlit agilnit 
Babar In tba ooa^my of Rffia Sanga of Movor* loatood of 
Sfialding to tbo forotgnargf ho «id tola ftiiloiwrs foagbt to 
tbo laat aaa and fall on tba battlo fiold of iMBha ia 16@7 
aiiilo d»faiidiiig tbolr aotbarltfid* Tbo owa of Haaos Kban 
MovtfM. daaarvaa to bo arittan la tl^ ia lattara of gold «d 
bistoiT will ala<ra dbarlgb tba Banory of tb«t groat aon of 
ladia* Oaring tba rolo of Brittih '?aat Zadia conpaDyt favab 
of Foroaapar Jblfka dofalopod a groaao againat tfr* Fraaiarf tba 
•Ld* SSiUkM at 4 at 403* 
f • • 
Britiih r«pr«M(it«tiv« m Delhi in 1838 waA hm «iplof«d Kuis 
KbflB to do mm with Fr«i«p« Kwrtm JStm oMoailiiattd 
IKr« Fro8«r in tho A M * y««r for irtiicii ho «a4 hit Bogtor 
80 KftwA of FofoiQpnr Jhiilia msf hii^iid in 8«lhi» 
Bardly ttranty-twe y^ari aftirr thia hiafeerio avant 
Bahadur shA I I (Tha titolar anRoroi* of Dolhi) gava a 
atiriag e i l l to tha Qooatryaan to tlirov off tha foralfo 
yoka in 1887 and ha hiaaalf haoaaa tha aymbol «d tha foeal 
point of tha h^aa of tha Killiona of tha doantfoddan paepla 
of India • Hiatory rap«>atf itaalf tihan va find i l l Baaan l^iR 
Mavati ralaing tha banner of ravolt agalnat tha Britiah mla 
at tha eall of Xaat ifti^tfl Suparor of Dalhi* k fiaroa hattXa 
«i8 foa^t hatvMO tha feroaa of Mr* Ftoardf Oopaty«Coaniaaiooar 
of GkiagaoQ «id Ali Baatfi thm% tha aaknoadadcad laadar of tha 
Maoa in IB87» aaar Ohaaara villaga altoatad hatvoan Stiuia gad 
Hah* Tha Maoa fooi^t ae TaUantly thgt tha Britiih foreaa 
vara tot Aly reiitad mt tha 8apttty»ce«daaion«r had to flaa 
for safaty tovarda Mathsra Caatt* ihao tha Britiib foreaa 
eonqnired Delld again on 84th s^tanhert 1887 eith tha help 
of tha foreaa of Ftffcialat Jindy Hibha and rai^ndr statesf they 
hae«M hold iod adv«iead tovgpda Hiryaoa cid eoHeetad ftoreea 
fr»B Alvgp «d Jaipur 8tit«a« The people of Baryaaa offered ^ 
80* MA. 
K J 
%ecigh««% posfllM* r««i^«e« id wwmf st«p «id sMiy 
bleodi#tl «id jNWi fl«pa« battltft v«r« fouglit te«t««to «ii« 
Britiib fefQ«« Mostly t»ii«r tb* eoHiffid of Mr* 9ord« Qopnty 
CeBBtstloBcr of anrgMQ mA tho forooc <^ Him thm loadlort 
of R«fytB« (All B M M Kim Kovgkl mO, hit fitliof«»ia«l«v 
SM«1 icb«» Bco Talc R«i| iv l tr of Bovsri Md his oongia 
1iit>tb«r fiao Oopil &Fiili«i« R«i« ItiiittP Sio^ of BiiUAhgafbt 
l a v * AliAa naomm of JliaUar «id F«ijdav Kli« of fmvMiaim 
atf«p}« Aftor eooqtttfptiii fiftryfliOf ^ M BvlHA a^gad noti 
of Ug tart in tlio PnoSt^ «id gcf4» (MMO of I to pm%9 to tlM 
staloi (Pglidlot Vii^ «ff ^oA ale«> "^Adl^ hwA hoipoA tiiM 
g| tlio %!»• of erlalo* fHit was l^eoo « i ^ tlM gliiiatar 
tiaaigii ef iB|>^ratiiiig ttio aaliwall oprialiig aad tlio larfiiit 
tido of patrtotio favfoor* THo poa l^o of Baryaia l^agrad a 
•ital . folo in tha froadoa atioggX i^ oodar Hio XaadarMp of 
lliii8t«ia Oflsdfal* fliooaaBda of pao^a oafto aawpifioaa f«r 
tha aawroi otfiaa of ttiatr ootliavlaadi* 
!• "^  tMMMJBBUl • fflgB aiiMfii 
V«iy B r l t i ^ m^ tfMm orltara elala that tho 
*Baoa* ara a tvibai groiv* BaoBafoao aliaarvaa t 
Cotoial roiAatt !» hia oasattaar of 
Uvar arltaaf *Hfta aiaiXirity bat«a« 
tlia aerda *liao* «id 'llaa* iogfaat that 
tho foraar mm ho a oootriotioa of tha latar* 
sovaral of tho taipcotlva ^IOBS era idaatiaal 
KJ i 
la ii«« (ftagtlt Hid, 9iiX0t;« Pandlotf 
Oiogali Balot) t Kid • gtory told of 
Dart* l!«e ind bis b«l0v«d flgbaodMi 
Vial t««f te ihev that tluqr tertfrXf 
liit«>r-narri«d«(SL} Xa BuliiodslM^ • 
Blm At a BAiTlaca faast tli« aoat popilar song la tlia 
Xova atory of Dtfya KhM Mae aod Saatbaftflii Hlal« 
Tbt soana of aoat Vao Xagaadn la laid gt A|«igartit 
an old fort in th« hilXat only foar ailaa to tha 
voat of Kmm* Todar Half alio waa tba Indlord of 
AJangaibt naad to rapaat tba felloaliig •arsa i* 
Paaoh prtiar Ita rajiliitt 
mr poro ttfo diXf 
Adha Mtbar Bad^iii, 
Adba P0t» fodar Kal » 
n o tha kingdOB of tha fiira IdUat nith ita foroot 
eei^lata. balf la tha HHparoip Akbar*s «id li«lf Ftfict 
Todar Kal* a*« 
Thia aajriag wta rapaatad to Ikbart ibo aant for 
Todtf Kal aad dtsaodad #iy ha aada biaa^lf aqoal to 
tlia l^)iror« Tlw Mao rapliad i **Aa T an awiodar of 
tha fiva hillat half tha pro<SQea halonga to sa and half 
to your M«Jaaty*« Akbar waa ae plaaaad aith tha raply 
that ha gava Todar Mai a raa^Ufraa granti aith rnHe la 
hia aamf* It happanad aftarvarda that Todtf Mai vaa 
aant on m aipadition with Bada BaOf Mina* Tho lattar 
took tha Mao to hia hoaaOf «!bara thof ^mk viaa toga* 
thar and bae«a frlanda* Thio Todar Mil aaid to tha 
Mina I *<My vifa « iU Shortly giva birth to a diild f 
i f a girlf 1 « i l l giva h»r IIB narriaga to iponr aon f 
i f a beyt ^* ^ i i Harry yoar daaghtar** Todar Kal* a 
vifa gava birth to a aoof ahe vaa BMiad Darya Kh«B| 
ffid Bada Rao* a aifa $m9 birth to a danghtaft i^he wmw 
nanad SaafbadMi or ••ooo»lika body*, or •ales faea*. 
Wbao tba ebildraB r<i«ielied tan yaara of ago Bada Hao 
aant tha aigna of batrothal (tika) to Dorya Khaoy tha 
aoB of Tod«r« and aftar a yaar a aarrlaga party atar-
tad froB AJangarh aith aortal handroia of Maos for 
tha viUaga of Bada Bao* ihao tha bridagrooli raaohad 
tha beiiaay ha atniek tha ornMiant (toranj ov^ tha 
door (aeoording to ooatea) by aAing hia ho^raa l a v ; 
for otharnisa balng a boy ha ooeld not hava raaohad it* 
Tha iiairiiiga earaaony vaa tho a oo«^lata t bat aa tha 
Minaa vlahad tha Maoa te aat flaih vith thami as vail 
rltatioa eontd* naxt page 
o«f«« e«Xl«d K«o-lfia«s i s ipok:«9 of In 
tli« tcfltifliMat RiDort #ileh weiiild «•«« 
further to oeia«et tho t«o« flowv^rt 
i t i t poftiblc that i9eit«t« Hajptitt 
•od bsfltsrd tons of Htjpatt—fouiidsd «g 
• n y of tht elsQit ts tnt Iiigsiid tflls*** 
Eislsyt on tht othtr hmdi ehtrsottritts tht Mtes ts 
tn "^mmplm of t trilM torotd otstt***^! 9»9ikiAt of tht 
as to drltk vintf th« Mtos prttsodtd that tht m^tror 
of DtUiiU troops htd ifttaflKtA thtir vilXtft tad to 
tht iiholt Btn i i t t psrty r«tirtd| Ittring Stsibtdffii 
in htr f tthtr* t hoost* 
•*ihtB tht girl grow oldtr rfit stat t Ittttr to Dtry* 
Khtfii Imt i t vts imfertQBtttly gi?sR to Todtr iftl. ibo 
httt ttit Mtsstngtr* A tteood Xttttr vts tfttrwtfrdt 
stftly dtUvertd to Xturfm KhiBf irtio tt eott aoimttd hit 
hertt «id ttffrtud tor tht Hint vllltgt* As ht upprof 
ditd| t «0B«| iftio vts otfryiog t huktt of oovdong (htiDt SOT hin tod thpotiog down htr btiktt ni^itd 
off at ooet to 3ttibtdtfii« to ttaoe ilit said i Btti Bad! 
Hto ki SQU^ O^Q wlbmTl ttP| Avtfe d«Acho IftlkOf Btin nt 
tdbhtr dari hail t *0 Bsdt Hw*s dgaghttr. l i t t ta to ay 
vords I I sta tht Mtlik oosifiig tad thrtv dom ay bttktt 
of oovteg htlf wior'* Daryu Khn wat kindly rtetivtd 
by hit f athtr»iB»lair« ind tht tto ttt do«i «id drank 
frtaly* Bat ahto tht Hist piHisitd hit soa*in*l«« to ttt 
sost fotsttd Btttf Dtfyt KbM stiiiflit hia t blot oo tht 
•oath aod kaotktd out tto of hit tttth* Thto i l l tht 
Hints drtt thtir ttordt lod iiottld htvt killtd Dtrvt Khm 
tt ooet| but Btdt BtD*t 800 inttraottd iiid took Ina in* 
tidt tht hoQtt to his sisttr Stsibtdtni* At nif^t Dtryt 
Chtn fltd with Stsibadsiit and was porMtd by ^ t Kinase 
But ht rttobtd his ustlt's boast in stfttyt ibto tht 
Mintt dropptd tht porsolt"* This ttosy of Davyt thm 
Hto Md StsibsdMii Kiai i s t vary popnltr ont. and thair 
song i s song tt tftry n«« Btfritgt Vf thtir Mirasis or 
btrai* Thtrtfortf i t apptars that tht Utot tnd Klajfts 
mwr havt hid t oesffOB origlB*(tnpra n* 4 tt d86«86} 
es* Captain A,9, B«nansa« gjBMBg gf lM§f T^ ol» 3anr, (Luekoewt 19013} P» 156« 
83. Htrbtrt H, Rltlty, Tftf PiWif gf laUgt (london, 1916) 
?• 76. 
f»J VJ 
Rajput9, h« niqrt i **fxe4>pt mmag th« ! • • • wid tti* Mlnsf 
of HsJpi]t(Ki«9 vAi«»r« n itriAii of Bhll blood n^ f p«rhapt ti« 
diiofiiniodt tho typA slioiit no fflgQ of bmriBg b««i aedlfltd 
liy eontaot fd%b tho DmvldiMii****** Crook* ^poAt of 
th« tl«oa u • "ivtibar tribo** H« ftirtb«r elalotf **t!i«3r 
ftro a nlxad raeOf In «tiiali Dravidlm blood prodonioataa*** 
Th* stalinaota of Hlsloy and €rodk% tbafe tho ll<*oa tfa 
a alxod raeo and ap« of Bhll and DriivldiaQ blood eaoiiet bo 
tatcan aorioealy, aioea tboy art not basad OQ rolialilo avid^sea* 
Fo^lott* a roaaooing of tha ralalloniAilp baftvaaa tha Maoa aod 
tho Mlaaat basod en th* atvllarity of thoir BaR«a« la rathar 
iniiic* Idaotloal Gotra nai«»8 of tha ifaoa md tho Hlnaa do oot 
Qoeoasnrllsr aignlfy oloao ralatlenrfiip botwoao tha t*«o« 
Tha ffiigapla of tha earrlaga of fiaaibadaiil Hiai and 
Darya rhan la usad by a ooabar of «;rit#ra In addition tha 
on«* s dQotad ibo r^«| to fpova that tlha Mae md tfinaa int«r« 
aarrifld* '^ inea tha Haoa in tamarrlad with th^ Mlna tribOf 
i t ia eonelthlad that thay snat alao ba tribal* Bat i f ^ m 
«zaeiioa tha oiretasataneaa OQd«r i^iifti that narriaga alli«iea 
24* XSzilt f^ ^^» 
2B. niUm crooka, fftliYtt 9t ffgllftOT UiU a<«dootl«)7) 
P* 143. 
26* s»P» Ruhalai *Alfar J i l t Ka ?«EiQdiy*t ^ ^^ Jagratif (Hindi) 1964i fP* 1S-48| alao aoa Javala nm^if 
Y>lTt R ,^t«rtflM ( tirdu) (Agra, 1978}• 
tonk pl«e«t «• tcQow thct i t v i i M^lftoiitil md n tmnseiil 
•vent* Zt ocitalnl^r de«g not indleaft* «h«t th« K«ot « d Iht 
Oaryt KhM «id Strtbadml 9«r« fpngtfcd %e b« •arrlcd 
^•forff th«3r ii«r« bom* D«7«*i r«th«7| ?odfii««l ll«o, aod 
s«tibttd«ii's svM^st^Mrt B«At Hto v«r« netorloas dMettt 
•Oil food frltnda* 9bfftli«r or not t b i i story i t kfutS, emwt 
bt dAteetd frm th« faot that wiaM tod ^ « M«dt iiitcr*ei«Tl9d« 
thAM^ i f a bard fast tbat 'Mavat'^ O^QUdar davelopcd tribal 
rafioR loipita of i t a vieinity to tfoa capital ot India* 
Prof. II. Majaib aipiaioa tha tribal aatara of tbo 
Maoa oDd aaya t 
«*Aa far as poaalbXaf paopla travallad 
totattaor in larga groopat and arrMgad 
for protaotioQ of aoaia kind agalaat h i ^ « 
way sao and robbarat vlioaa tribaa livad 
in tho foraat OEid trara diffiaalt to eatdi. 
mm armmd tba capital, tha fcraata vara 
iofagta(3 i l t h rcriibars* Xo tha aiddla of 
tha tbirtaaoth oaatnryt tha Maoa abo 
Uvad ia tha h i l ly araa oo aoat «ad 
aOQth of Oalhi* not ooly plnndarad paopla 
on tha hig|i««ra aranod 0 « h i but avaa 
atolo into tha %o«iC89)«...... Thagr omm 
tip to tha Hand-i-^aaai, aoloatad vatar 
earri«rs Md Baid«a«ir«nt8 alio « « M to 
draw walar. ctripciog th«i « d vaUciag 
away aith thair idothai».(dO) 
S7, P.C. Agganral, Clflgi M I B I P B 111 f9Ttf (Balhi,1071) P.^t 
SB* M A at d«. 
^^* InHHm ffiWiiMii f^-^^^- 1007) p . fii8. 
so* m^ ^ M oitiB^Bafni. 
Aftcf mimialMg tii« varioag dtflaitloat of nrlbc* 
in th« InAlflB Coataiti MoCar^  itgl«a tbgl to distlngoitfi 
• tilllo f9ro« tlio r«gt of tho •ootety to«« of tbo foUevlat 
oritorla h«vo hmn u§tA i iberilaalityt vtligioiit pliyiiioal 
typo md oeooeaio ttattit* But ho flnda soot of thM 
•iftiffftotofT* Ho iost^it that "vo sor dofioo w Indlioa 
Iribo M a gvoop ableli la lUffonnt lo eoltoro fioa oaato 
lodina «id aliidi itaolf la net a eaatai"* 
Tho Moea hava tha oaaantial ehamwtoilatioa of a 
eaata $ l«a« a m k in ttia MartfOfay, and haraditoiy mmlbwt' 
slilp* Thoy aro eooaidarad to bo a eaato by tba fflLadtta aa 
vol! aa by tbo mialiBa in Xovat*^ 
Tho Kooa ooro alviori oetorloaa for tboir ttntaXanoa 
aad prodotory bribita t lU tbair aab-Jafatioii by Bikbtawav 
iiogb «id Vinoy Sfaib*'^ Tbay breko mp tbo iargo taibolaot 
ylUagaa Into a ounbor of anall bflnlata aad tbaroaftar tbo 
Kooa boe«M dooilo« votaoo aad Kiqpo iff!to t 
nU I»0Vld «• KeCardy, f RbU n p o ^ f of Ra|a«fch|a.otiBahli^ad 
Pb«D« tboaiit P«ptt» of Antbzopology, Comoll tTBiTtPfltyt 
Itbtea (VovToikf 1,664} P* 470« 
3S« 3BSSM B« 87 at 34* 
83* It la aaid tbat dorlBg KeaUo poriodt tba fotaa of D«1M 
woro eloaod at doA tor foar of tho Koea« ^ t^dlifc Sioih 
oahi^, Mm Yi 41nr Ht^ TW^ l^ i lilj»iCfoa^fig^)p«gM> 
34« Rojiftbao Mitrtot OaiottooM Cttwiffl9«8) ra«B» 
« . . ' / • / 
*Xn tli« Mitiiiy mA riib«l.IioO| in wi 
diftrletti •i^Miilly mremA 4gr»t 
tb«f (lf«ot} wr9 m&rm tfoiibl«tOB« 
thiB tb« OoeJ«r«» tidiiit to thdr 
erlginsl mril dtmiitioii tl)« blood 
ttilrstinoM of UdhgtmtAm f m«tiet**«<36) 
w.w. BDQter vrltoi s 
**fh«y gave mi^ tronlil* to Lord LAo* t 
foreoe lo tho Karttht war of 10)3f 
ubiXo in tbo mtiiiy they aad tht 
Ooejari voro oon^pioioat for tb«ir 
roodlaoti to tilco advaatiieo of die* 
ordor*. (36) 
H o^t voro foraorly Hindi] t* tfltiasl^e v«ry vitb 
rogtfd to tbo tioo iii«i tb«ir flonvvrtieo to I t l« i took 
ipliieo* Aoeording to CmmigbMi tbo eoovortloB did not 
takt plaoo t i l l tbo roign of Foroetidiib Tngblilc* Bonttf 
i t of tbo Yiov tbit tbo proeoas of ooovoraioa ft art od at 
tbo tiMO of MobMod of Obami in tbo alovantb oaotmy* 
watscm and Kaya atata tbat «bila tbo Maoa profaas to bo 
1iiiatailJi(«iat tboy b«va graat vanoratioo for a looaX anintt 
^•Xart by IIIOH tbay avoar* folar ia • MaaialsaB oaao fiid 
•asr probiibly ba tbat of tbo paraoo by ites tbair eoovaraioa^ 
BtiGb as it'waa eaia* 
36 
30 
• F. Forboa wotaoo A Jobn J» Kfyfi if^») Ih§JjmXiJat 
yndia, ?ol, I? (LoodoBt IBid) ff* a48-44* 
* Jolt ^^tskYf^'^^^^^^^ gflnttif TeioYft 
37. EaJaatbM Diatriet Qatattoora (Bbargt|mr,19n} F«6e. 
38* §as£A °* ^» '^O^ * VXIf It an 360* 
fLi -J 
They fiinb<»r obi«fv« t 
"Th« eoQvsrglon of th« Miiow ««• probiibly 
the «o]% of lapeitr Fwrof «ii33«b Tagtiliit 
in the 14th eflotury iriim lo mmxf otb«r 
tribal wflr« forcibly fiftd« Moh«!Ba<lffiif^ (39) 
Tt ^»p#trf that th« !i«ofl* ooairf>rgion to Ttlm took 
place in thmi* tttgf*g t 
FiPitlyy by lalir Ifnsad (A«IU 10l6*10d6} ulio was « 
bfwrt nd yoong gm«ral of fiikaood OaKQi't aniy | 
Soeondlyt Balban (A«D« I806*11?f7) was instraisental 
la ocmrarting tha Maoa again* In ii war batwaan Kagan Khm 
Mowati and Balban, nany Hiewatiaa* wara killad and thoaa 
^10 aarviTad ware eonvartfld to TaliM | 
fbirdlyi Mirangfsab (A»D* 16S7-1707) oonplatad tha 
prooaas of oonvarting tha Haea to IBIMB* Tha Maoa volan^ * 
tarily aeeaptad Xslm doriag hia raign beeanaa of thair 
aotiva intaraat in Dalhi politioa* 
fhara tra "aeq^hibioos eoHntQitiaa"^ iibieli cannot ba 
aald to ba (dthur ttfholly Hindu or iitx>lly UtialiiB* So eh, for 
SS^ » IMdf \^oU TV, itaa ?0^ « 
40. ft. 4.*. Pyj?a«», 9BtX1tflfa ftf MoHnBlgiaiB kit (0xford,1974) 
P7 66» 
r • 
lnstunee, sr« the l!«os of R«j«9thm,| md th«ir r«llgioui 
statns 1B likaXy to FHIM ion* vfiry difficult qa^ttlen of 
Xf9w* AXthoQgh thfl Moos wore converted frcm BlodaliB to 
Xslm about ten eentarlee b e^kf thel.r edoptlea of leXnlo 
euXturaX preetleei even the reXlglotis Injunetloos prescribed 
In the Qurm reaelnod antlX X947 »t beet noalaaX end did not 
•dTeace begrood eiaXe dircaaclslon md burlaX of the deed* 
Thiir tfsaXgtfi of the eugtoMs of the two reXlglons wes eon* 
sldered blserre by both Rlodtis end ifoiXlne out tide of %ew«t« 
The Mioi» response to this vl-w of th«ir eaXture wes to evold 
outsiders* But they feXt ne pressing no*d to bend In elthsr 
dlreotloni because their posltl«i In M v^et «RS secure* Hont 
of the other caste gvoups in Mewat questioned the Meo doal* 
nance* In their deaXings with ?^ .eos, the Hindus vlrtusXXy 
Ignored the fact thnt th« fomer had eaibraood XSXSB* 
It has boon reeentXy heXa that ffewatls are MnsXlss 
governed by MuhatuBe^ m^ tew, and thtre i s no custon aaongst 
thsis exoXuding femaXes froei Inherit enee*^' Th«y are sons 
of the solX par eareeXXenoe* They had aeoepted TSXSB as s 
rsXlglon In sons by gone days and stlXX take prld« lo regar-
ding thesseXves and being regarded by others as MusaXnans* 
^* St^ pfy n* 87 at X* 
48* Hoorlya v* Munna. ATH X956, Madlh* Bharat 86* 
tj J 
But MQtlia onXtur* ma a«v#Xop«d 1Q tnait i t aogtly on • 
fcttdal arbm p«fet«rQ* Only meh charietfiristies of tMs 
eoltarc litnr« H M H iiAiibfld Dy tli« K«os as f i t into th«ir 
raggffd s>stt«ra of raral l i f « in Msvsl* Th« e«h«r oieetias 
bom out of aibsi litrioet • ecrtsiQ stioiioBie tftmdsrd eottfai« 
n«d «itb X|«stirey bavo al bast eona as a tbin vaoaar to tb« 
M«o8» Tbay af* tbarafePOf eleawr to tba Hindus of Mavat 
tban to tba KasUaa of tba rast of Tndia.^ 
0na oanaot b^p diseovartBt t^smwlt a eonsoiona affert 
to itsftiiba tba aXanaots of botb Bindia md Moalim enlturat mi 
to anaaata a bXand liiiob is iotrins^Leally Mavsti* Faalings 
of ravaraooa tonarda saintst seripturas and eostons of botb 
Hindus n d MasUna ara eX«arly vislbla* Botb ara ^aerbad 
as intagral parts of tba Maos'sQlttiral baritaga* A vary 
poptaRr aajrlngt aopbaaitlog tba aDp<»rfiQiaUty of tba diffaranca 
batvaan Rindn Jats laid Mnslis Itaoa ia oftan miotad t »Jat Kvf 
Hiafta mt Mip KY« MHMIMB' »^ 
KaoT divarganeas ia baliaf nod praetioa aaeng tba Indian 
Huslias ara dua to ineoaplata eoavarsion* w« bsnraf tharaforai 
bad tba eo«ttiniti9s or groups calling tbassiATas HasliBy l ika 
4S« '^ apra a* 3 at 81 | alao soa C»n« Hatbaa. ^Tba Maes of 
M«ifat-ta i^ eoBoaie Iknalytisf* 10 MalastraMB (1971) P* 4S« 
^4* SBSilM n* 3 at 63* 
tli« MiOkaia Rajpots of trtt«r Prad#^ tod th* ir«oa of Poajdi 
ii)09« !i«li«f iiati prMtie^a ««y« Ifieensiftffit villi %h9 
ttMblagt of ItXwu fh^r aaaltar wtm fidrly l«rg« Imt tb« 
m r^tad ef aaaoaCion en th« OQ« hiodl «d tlM •itfioBfify 
•etlTltlaa ef tlw Btii&ta eeiiplaA idtli tli« r^f^faiflt nmA ef 
ttw iftiallaa OR th« e^ary mat hava eb«igad ttm ptettira*^ 
IR tlita ragafft i t ia v«iialwd thai ttm l«fdl talarmaa of 
oartgbi Vn^ttHmike aaalona hf Hui ^larlal Aet raoairaa our 
isMdlsta alteatiee mA ra«aiaii»al&ofl« 
T . LMlp OP MW9MI i M . i e ^ ay tmfmmr 
3>* I IS (dargaoo ) 
VsOkf a tfiaU. teaRf i i *^* baaOimaftara of l3io tabail 
ef tba a«aa ainat aitoilaa ie laftitnda m^^ Rortitit nod loag* 
titoaa 77^ aaatf St ailaa aootli of Qergaoo oa tba read to 
AXvar* Oatil tHa ttaa ef Hao B«kia<iir Siagii of miaaarA, i t 
waa a eoR9«»ativ«lir oslaioaB ^iaee* I t «aa kaowi •aloly aa 
tHa tFaAa eaatra of tlie aalt BaacifaataHag viUatM ef tba 
aaigHieQriae areas* Siaofi the amof tetara eaa atepped by 
ttie <laira3.^ ^aat of ^le tm^vr t«k9 aoarea of pteiaetiaQ 
mA ^ a «iteaidoo of BalXe^Faf the toaa baa <AeeXine4 rii^idLy* 
Tb^e is a good aailiet pisea ^Mfm f^ <Mta ia eeUaelad «id 
46« tba assattaar ef Zad&at CwfltT^ f l i fIWtltT ^ i ^ * ^t 
•torcdf iKife th« atr««li arc narrow md atragsHfiSf m^ the 
dwalUog-lioosaa noatljp and boT«la« 
Tb« potilio %tiildiiica]ara a t#iaiif Bryna Mao Rigb 
Sebool, Tftain tiao ColXaga* East Honaaf Utapanaaryt lfoaqo«f 
liadaraa (ifAlitaby lihara r^ligioaa taaehtng ia Inpaitad), 
Tanplaf PbUea-atatlMt Baifta md l»oa« Of flea* To tha 
veat of tha toaa la a fin* aaaniry tMik of rad aandatona* 
with a i^tUlll sdonsad with li#aotlfnl floral daidgnsf Imllt 
aona algbty yeara ago \if a local rasldant Darebaot* 
^^ ^S&SEA (Qargaon) 
Soliia la a thriving toimy praittlly sltaatad la a wall* 
woodad eoQQtryi eleaa nnd r^ tha hlllaf on tha Haln read froii 
Qnrgaoo to Alwart ^6 allaa ttfm tiiii fomar plaea* Latltuda 
S8^ 14* north % longltoda TP^ aiiat* Tha atroata ara aoatljr 
narrow* An old rtilnad awaqaa hns haim oenwartad Into a 
rcatohoaaOf and la prattUy altuatud and lorroitadad with 
treat* Tha eth«r pnhlle hnlldlnga ara tha aohoel, dlapanaaryt 
polloa«atatlOQ| Mid po!it^ffie»« In tha r^loy aaaaoo a large 
like la fomad i^ova tha torn by « d«if i^leh has bean oonatruo-
ted for irrigation pni^oaet* A laifga fort on tha brow of tha 
MlXf OT«thtfiglng th« towni WAS eenatmetad by tha Jata of 
Bharatpury itio todk poaseasloo of the town «ft«e* Bahadnr flngh 
46* 2KB£B n« IS vt ^0« 
vftfi def««t«d md klll«d }gf SoraJ Mil* 
Sohai i s #tp@eially rflmwltatolc fer i t i hot wpringf 
t^ias l i litoiftffd In tb« tow and close to th« hi l l «id 
fonai m Alaoit p«vp«ndiaal«r «»11 of reek* Th« wtt«r It 
otYongly iBpr«BQat«d with gulphuroui teld, i^lelii ho«9T«rt 
•vi^r«t«i very rapidly* Th« ipring i i oovarcd i&th t 
doMcd building and aarvoaod^d by liirg* Giit«*fna and rcat* 
hoaaatt bailt from tina to tisa by th« priaofia of Ovalior 
and Bharatpar* Tha eiatarna ara erowdad with btthara all 
day long and idth womm doling tha night i aa th« vatara 
ara iionsid«r«a a enr« for varioua diiaaaaatf «d bathing 
to b« gan«f Aly haalthfal* It ia adnittadly of graat Tilaa 
in ea9«8 of rhaniaatiaB and for 4cin diaaaaaa* 
«^ EJ^LSII (Faridabad) 
tha totm of Palwil, tha aaeond largaat In tha 
F^rldabad diatrioty ia aitoatad in tha plain eeantry 
at retching froa M«ipat bi l l s to th« Jsnna on tha tmalc road 
froB Oalhi to Mathnrsf 38 nUaa free tha fomar plaoa and 
30 nilaa South««»)h of Qurgaoo* 
Its origin ia lost in flntiquity, and Rin^ psndita 
identify i t aith tha Apalava of thi' MtAiabharatat part of 
tha Pandara klngd^ of Indraprasthii, and tradition aasoeiatas 
with tha tmm period tha high soiBid of tha olA aita of ^arwant 
a villaga a faw ailf^s to tha nonth-vast* It ia aaid to hava 
Inin la « gtut* of d^ eiqr for • long p^ x^lodt md tb«n to 
hme b»«n p«glor9d by ?l]ar««dit^t aonc IfOOO yearg igo* 
Tb« oiaiit pan eoT«ra « hl|^ noimtf fofBud by th« •eeiiaalat«d 
dtbrls of eviy ountiirlos | bat ot Itt* years bflbltatlontf m^ 
itraata hmm ttkm op part of tha pXalii balov* Daring Mughal 
perlody It «aa aithout a blatory f but on tha doaof all of 
tha fl»plr«| It waa givan vlth th<» aarronndlng tarrltory In 
Jagir to Qanaral Doboifna« and nftar tha oonagoast by Lord 
Lakay to Kurtata of Dalhi for a faw yaarsf aftar lAiieh It 
ema trndt" r direct Bri t i^ ral««^' tha grain narkat 
oeoupiea a larga sQoat^  aith f aollitlea for atorlng «id 
exposing gralni and tha prinoipal streets are vaU-parad 
with stone flagSf «id briekg* The baildinga ara^a rest-house^ 
a degree ooXl^ei rallwqr station and Head Post C f toe altuat^ 
in the heart of the oity* 
^* JBSZfljA (Oargaon) 
Hbdal Is a saall toan on the trtn^ road froai Oalhl 
to !^fithura| near the southern border of the diatrletf 64 Bilc»a 
fron Delhiy 38 from Hathorat and 46 *iouth-aast of QiirgaoOf 
tender the Marathas i t foraed part of Oeneral Dubolgna* s Jngir, 
and after their oonqnestt in 1803| was given in Jagir to Mnhansiad 
Khan ^ridi* ftfter the d<»ath of Itohseaiad Ehan Afridi in 1813, 
47* JMA f^ 845-47. 
i t em9 uiid«r dlr«»et Brititdi rale* Th« eld«*flt purt of the 
tOfR] 1B OQ a hi l l fonivd by th« debris of s t i l l oldffr b«bi«> 
tatioas* ifuraj flnl of Bb«r«tpa7 viia ecaincetiid by naprliig* 
ifith tb« Jits of Hodnl, and in bia tiea a«v«ral larga and 
BagQlfloiant bouaaa vara ooaatrnotiid* Tb« baildinga ara 
a baaatifol aqaara tnlc gurroundad on all aid^a nitb 
ataixeaaaa of stout and ttfiplaa GO tba bank* About balf* 
a««lla froa tba tom ia a dagrae ooUagOi a tMdc eallad 
FiDdo BiQ| vitb tba gbrina of Badba KiabaRf bald in graat 
rapota by tba Rindua of tba aaigbbeorlng digtriota «id 
visit ad by oroitda of Pilgrlaa* 
8* fffreitMf JMHilit (OurgaeD) 
ParoBiipar ia oooBoaly kaotai ta Faroaapar Jblilcs 
(Jbir)« It ia apokao of In tba old biatoriei aa Jbar or 
Jbir» It i s tba baadquartwirs of tba aotitbam tnbsil of 
tba OurgflOQ districtt i s sitaatad is a fartila vallay 
watfrad by tba tandoba straan b«t«a)«Q two rMigaa of hilla* 
On tba B«in road fron Oargaoa to AlvaTf 48 allaa aeotb of 
tb« foitaar md 2B nortb of tba lattar, i t liaa in latitod* 
87® d6»30 north | longtitada 76^S&'dO #ast«^ 
Tba toan ia aaid to bftva bamn foondad by %p9r#r 
y«rof^ifti as a military post. Tba oldest part of tba prf»a«at 
4&« iMd St S49. 
tonn Is rwotngaltr lo sh^)« and mrroandcd by • htgh willy 
but one-half of th« pltio* now 11 «• out aid* tonardi t)i« 
fiaat* Iron i t foand to tht adjto^it hi l l ofomftit«»d idtb 
trMa* At the timo of tli« Karsthai* iapr«iMy Faroi^ por 
b«loflK«d to Mr* John Baptift* lo 1803 tord LAO found 
Ahaiad BiOch^ IThao in poaMisicHi of Tmeotwpar* Th« nain 
b 82art bahailf • pretty aidsqaay a laodftn tanpl*, a torn* 
hallf tehoolf d«gr«ff eollogOf roat<*hoa8« and I»T«X* font 
th« principal baildinga* 
^* *liic ga Knan i Qarhaggi (Bharatpsrl 
Tho v«ll aituatod in tho h«iirt of tho billa n#8F 
vUligt Oarhaiaa (Bharclpar) wat wrshippad by th« Moo 
and Rlndo voaao of tho locality in ono nothwU pr»a«neo« 
%l3on aakod th« rouoo of vorahipping this wUf Kaiibardar 
Ch« Ibrahim told tho roaoari^or i 
(*Th« will «as vorithippod avim dnring 
a elaah botvMD Hmtiai and Moa^u 
King ShahjahMi* ffforta v«ir« aado 
by Shihjiiban to provaot tho ^aagiaa (M«o««oo«o) froiB wrahippingTno 
aaot an aroy of 94t000 aoldl.«rs 
with t«o ehiofSf nanolyi Halai Bingh 
and Dharan i^ngh raproaanting Chavan 
dynatty liiot along «itb thair aoldiars 
eai^ad on tha bonndariaa of tha wtHl 
whan a son vas bom to Shri Jodh sini^ 
<;/t «%ri Hai Bhan (a brava Mao of Pt^at 
Viraan Pal}* Tha aifa of Shri Jodh 
lingh took an oath to aoriliip tha tpallf 
lrr«^iietiv« of th« f sot that tb« will 
wat gaardad liy tli« f0241«ri« Halu 
flQgh p«VBltt«a th« Maot (Ptfhait) to 
^naentoip th€ wall but ultlioat onrto nd 
songs* Ths wife of Cb« Jodli Singh Hso 
6iA not agroo to tha eooditlon i^pesad* 
This rasBltad to blood-i^ad batiiaaii 
Pidiat Moot and Chiafs of Ch«v« dyoasty* 
Balas Sini^ was klllad by ona Mao Ch* 
Shamas WO C3i« Mmawar R/D viXlaga 
OartiasaQ and tha KQ«I (iiall} was aor* 
shippad by tho llae»«Man alctag with a 
nane preeasi^oa and songs waro arag in 
Chorus* Tho waill la s t i l l norsblpptd 
by othar Kaos but not by tb« Maos 
balmgiog to PAst Himal Pftl.«* 
7* s h ^ chokha (Otirgaon} 
SiUll ••ifli PagyaA.faaint^ Hid Qg^SiM syaJboXlsas 
J^}bA.,(aieaUant)* Thia ^ t t QxMh§ »««• « OTgiSaWl? 
jjif i l i^osa tonrt) «as built by tfaghsl King Ikbsr* This 
building was Qonplatad aithin a parlod of four yaars* 
!!hih Chfdcha la tha first •illaga in Havat in ahioh tha 
Britiihara opanad a Priaay Sehoel in 1886«Kepost effioa 
dat«9 aarli»r tUKtha S^iool and i t waa vary audi in axistanea 
during tha ragiva of ifri>db Shaasoddin* Tha fo»ar OMO of 
this viUaga was ghart atiA Chflkha^  Tha viUaga i s sitaatad 
in tha haart of tha biUsi nhioh fora m alaost p«drpandioular 
waU of rock* Paihipa tha nest intoragting building in tha 
villaga i s tha toBb of Shah ChokhSf loeally know aa JiXJBUik 
Shah Chokha. Tha saiot i s said to hava iriiowi-ChariaBa to 
tha poblie* Mughal Ring Ikoar alio Mi^ ^s mm for paryaah 
Shid) Chokha*s bXassings so as to obtain a aon* In raplyi 
Shaii Cbokht saldt »Bhai Salia Dna Kay pmM a^Jn* (BR>tb«r 
Sslim had alr^ fidsr bl*t8«d}« CootcciUfintly/itighMX King got • 
BOQf nflatly Salia* T% It a b«»li«f of thi* pcoplt of i!Mr«l 
that ^ ih €hokh« o«n cost to thalr r#soa« la hours of erliit* 
HlQ^Sf Moos «i^ piBoplo of difforsnt ftdths s t i l l eon* to 
sook hlossingSf «h«Q«v«r thoy air* fselQg (liffleiilti«>s «i4 
hud days of Ufa* Tha rasaardbar titald an ajrolustva Intmrrimt 
with Houlvi Basso Khsn of Oargih ^\A Chokha irtio told t 
••fiaif at svad Ahaad Bin Mohd. 9irsii 
IChorssaifii knoaii aa fyad Hkhtte All 
mitto aiQleha» eaiaa along with aiMit 
ooopaniooa durlog tha raigo of ioghal 
King Jalaladdin Akhar* n^ apaot tha 
last daya of his Ufa afe this plaoa 
snd diad in Blsri 1000* Ha spmt his 
l i fa preaching to tha pnblio* Paepla 
froe diftant plao«»8 eoaa to saak his 
hlaasings*** 
Ba Airth«* told i 
»Shsh Chokha* s father Maar Mohd* n ihih 
vaa eallad as a Chiaf ^Tustiea in Kasheir* 
U99ir 9ahib*a ^iritQwl Oom Fa<»r Syad 
All Hasidiini aas also eallad along with 
hifi! and his tonib i s s t i l l sasn in tha 
•allar of Kflidmir* Khawaja ifTisMniddin 
Hsnoli was tha gpiritaai Oura ot 
nhiii Chclflia snd tha following w«»ra 
his dlseiplffs* 
? (i) Baehalor Diseiplas 
T Hr r 




3* shtikh tmmt 
ft« Ail liobaHiad 
6* HafiniUrt) 
8* ^bQikh BuffsAlii 
It l i iBDortmit to Qot« thaili th«r« arc 
•^ f^ ^ LnfiU ^ ^ * •lllag# «i4 cMli 
f atti If afftUil«d to tbo libovo mn-ioood mmtri^A ditelpl«f« Tho mtirti 
rooord w»i prupirad on Aagtiiit 17t 1669 
lAiiel} «•§ tFM«d froM Warn Ml (Moliiadffi*-
Ktfti)* Oirgih Shtfi Ctaolcba haa a blf 
baildingi bafiog ooa OovamnaQt fttmwtf 
Sobool* Tba paopla of Kaval; eontrlbota 
off MBd on to tbo aanafanant of tba 
a^ool and Dargdi but tba oontrlbntad 
aaoont did not ma*t tba raqtilranaRta 
of tbo 9ebool and DorgA* flowarari by 
tba graoa of Ooda •«agaa«it la ajrata* 
Batie* eonglatant nd «a aavar faal 
paoelty of ftmdf"* 
fbo •ovanaot of tba Sootb Ottrgaoo drainaga la tbna 
daaoribad by Mr* Balllfai, Oaputy CoRnlaslonart in bla 
Bota on tba Ourgaoa Banda wrltt«i 1A IBCe i 
Four Tory oooaidarabla dapriiasiona In tba lanril of 
tba dl at riot ara knowi aa tba fcbalilpar. chmdaigd. sm^dL. 
The Khalilptir Jbil l i litattltd in tb« aor«h-««ift of 
Hull t#itl l* It ! • %h9 d«i^«tt ptp( of a Ion pt9m of eeontxr 
•boot 10 Bil«g in «jrt«}t MVoQid Ktiililpart tiidrl «d other 
villiiK«flf rcgsTdliig ttAdb tfr* MaeoQidiis )IM noted i 
<*DorlQc erdiairsr rtlny seasoni tin 
i^ oXo of this i t flooded* h pert 
of i t Just north of Khaliljpar 
villege hat a aore Beilted deprettlon 
end veter ttisidt 4 or 8 feet deep 
after the reins* The lead i t e more 
or lett p«rBiaeQt evm* t t i area 
•ejr be reckoned ttt il}oitt 1«SOO eeret^aC^) 
The chandidni Jhil li«8 ttmst 10 sdlet to the vett 
of the Khelilpor Jhllf mA i t titoeted in the north*«ett 
of FTnh tahsil* Heiardiac it Mr* Meooae^ine eritet t 
*Here i t another pena«i«it t « » t irf.th 
tteodittg water abi^ very rarely driet 
ttp altogether* The eree libioh 0oa#t 
under flooding here i t ebomt et lerge 
et the Xndri Jhil« the oenaviMit hetin 
i t poliapt toeieihtt tRtilerf tiqr aboot 
lyOOOaoret** (80) 
a» ?mgrt-ff.Ua8 Ml t 
The 9mgel-^Jine Jhil i t in the tooth of Hnh* It 
i t not to elearly defined a batin tt the other Jhilt bot 
i^en vater ttandt in i t , i t tpreedt oYer a ln^er eree then 
49* HJIIA at 7-8* f€» IMi • 
u. J 
i s eoT«r«d tft KhtlllpuT or Chmdaiiiiiy md tb» l«ids of im«o» 
reus vllltgot ii««r Sufol sod njlnii «r« «idl»lir fXood»d lo 
that tbo dtftifo otttaad to tlioei l i wxtrmiAf litrloiit* 
Tbo fourth md th« noit laportmt Jhll, that of 
KotXti i f tho largost in tho di at riot (3 ailas Icng md 
2k broad) f l ies in both Mob nd Farosapori aharo tbasa 
tabsila adjoin aaoh otbar at tba fcot of tba Alwar bills* 
Crigioally Chndaiai diaobargad itsalf diraotly into tho 
Kotla Jbil wd svallad tba volnsa of watar that ooUaetod 
tbara, thaa ineraaaing tba diffieolty of daaling with it* 
Bat tba Cbaodaini eat was davisad to pravaat tbiat nd i f 
any ovarfloa now ooeorii i t ia tidcan by tha eat into tho 
<taagal«4ljina flata ahi^ are ganariilly loaar than tba 
Chandaini baain itaalff being on an wrmfm^ Aavation of 
aboat 680 feat iibova sea laval ••••• But the noat import«it 
drainage towards the Kotla Jhil i s tba one eoatng from the 
aoath along the Terosepur yalley* The Laodoba ubiob has a 
oatchnant area on both aides of tba Alwar billa <froB ahieb 
the Jbir stresB also JeiQs i t near Perosepor) aa veil as oo 
tba h i l l s froB Barbara to Qhata Swaibadf eell«ets m anorMOs 
Tolane of water daring It a oearse of over 88 HIIIPS* The 
drainage of the bil ls to the west ptfrtionlorly the Baloj 
•trew and of the Banger to the east also floaed into the 
Kotla basin* ihan tbia heppaoed the #iole ooontry far nany 
•lX«s •roBBd wag vaditT m f^ntinnoai Asvt of «gl«r #iie1i 
fioaUy ilr«lo«l avior liy floiiing tmitti*«Ml b«t«»«o Bajli«ri 
nod KallQjar xtxmd the rang* of hilla aodloc at Bmihtfrmt 
and Qontinaiiig ita oonraa liy Sikranrat POQiliaaa aad totoloftf 
f l l l laf up ffid ererfloidiig tfom Qoniiroiia dapraaaioiia on ttaa 
way, t i l l i t oltisatoiy raadhad tha Bharafepav bofdffv of tha 
diatilQt* Tha dMaga oaoaad hf tiKi JMIa «aa tlma 
s i inoalefiliibia* Tha ibove daaeribaa tba eoiiraa «hleh tha 
draioaga of tha dlatriot (Onrgaon) aooM taka i f not arti* 
fieiaUy oontroUad* Aa a raafetar of faetf tha avila 
raatating fren avapiag and tmeootfollad flooding hava long 
haan raeogniaad| and atta^^ta vara nada aarly ia tha hiitofy 
of tha diatfiet to drala tlui a««pi asd oontrol tha flooda 
fifl hy oaaaa of aaftiankaMita* Aa aoah m isd^andantt ada^«ta 
draiaaga oatXat of 8B00 oaaaea in tha fom of *1lJioa Oivar* 
sien Drain** 39 KvMa* long ontfalling into Rivar TMnna ind*** 
paodant of Ra^ aathan and tf*P« md ooating lft« 8360 l * h vaa 
plvmad liy Haryana and ia now naaring oonplation* Tht alliad 
drainaga ayatMi oongiating of iTJina Oralni ifah draint 
Chandaini drain haa alao haan rwodallad for highar eapaeitiaa 
in a^ition to eonatmation of now link drnina at of a ooat of 
anothar Ss« 30C lakh in Gt^mt to ortreona tha flood proliltfia 
S3.* IblA* 
S8« IkU* 
of th« srvi* nth dioQt 71^ •ffloiflQcy of tb« irftM 
•Xr9«^ seliisvAdt i t em be bop«d that lergt ihtll a«v«r 
r«p«iit« 
VIX > o&geiflsioif IMP mQam?fi^99 t 
mirlog th« rglny tcftion wat«r»losgiiig e«i b« SMII OQ 
vflrtoas fl«34s b«lo« htUa b«t«Ma f^ ohaa Md Akira villse* 
fl««r Hagiiia (Ouvgaoo)* The atapa ttkm by tha etatt 
aovaniBaBtt althoagh prataawrtbgrt OQ t^ to ba nadP aora 
affaetiva tfid axtaQflva* For thla porpoaa aor* dralaa 
wd dttia Aould ba oonatraetad la ordar to itorc vatari 
for tha aearolty puflod* Mora Unlc eaaala Aonld ba 
eoQalxuelad in ord<pr to provida inrigational f aoilitiaa 
to tha agrioolttorigta during tha d r o o ^ period* AdaQUito 
arraagaBanta for «atar«anpply do not aociat ia aaar villagaa 
of Mavatf tha provisiea haa to ba mada for tha a«M* 
Mora roada ara to ba oooatnietad ia ordar to l i i^ 
tha toma with variooa viXlagas aa<i eitiaa* Tha Aaanea 
of tha f aoilitiaa of railwv haa oraatad a lot of problaa 
to tha paopXa of Mawai* st«pa ihould ba tikaa to raaova 
thia problaa at tha atrliaat poatilil* ^pertaaity* tran tha 
baa-anraagaaaat haa provad totiOly iaadatjoata ia tht eontast 
of m^r iaoraaaing nails. Tha baaaa ara ganaraUy paokad 
to cipaoity and tha paoplt aoaatiaiia hava to go atandiag 
63. B.C. MfOhotra, '•BavaXepnaat of Irrigatloo $ Draiaaga 
ia Xavat** IS Haryna BaviaVf Maroh-lpril (1961) • 
wvm for long joumcsrt* ?b«ri»fGr% i t l}«ooa«t th« mprmm 
duty of tli« govMEtHMnt to doviso ii»o adtiodt to r«Knr« 
th« hirdiltipi of tht ptoi^lo. I f , ILn fiitar«« indagtfiril 
produotl^i trnOo tod eomtmm «r« to bo boost id «id 
tmff lo Jwt tr« to %9 iMmk^Af ttHin tlio ««jor teiot aod 
eiti®s of lovi^ Wt9 m^f i^riatf F«Potopiur«Jltiifcat rtmlsMiii 
and Hiiliiii m to !>• liidiod vitli OiirgneQi §olHi«f Bovurif 
Palwili Bodtl. md Ttrldibad Hy rilllvay* 
g a u inu^Ai 
affiffftQi n m^ t m Q'^wmTT^ 
ummsmi* 
For ownral o«]tait«8 nttf»T th«lr oomrergloa to 
Islffit th« lf«ei eontlaoed to obtimro th« Kindu ritotl i 
with tiM assiftaaen of th* Hlnda PrlattSf iaela^lnf 
1 Bfift^lfis* ThQg in Hggiva v« Ifttnt^ a. «• find th«t th« 
«itn«t8f ^rpal, • pnjari of ShH Han Tanplo In th« 
vil lsfc Dhtritf a«5^ ing that •*!lMriitiaa rlaitvA tHil 
tanpla on th« ooeaaion of BMTiaK#fl in ttvte fanili #>•**• 
Th« Maoa aro s t i l l purfdming th» savaral Hinda rituala 
in tb« saB« sannar as tho Hindat of thair locality* 
While doing fiald atadyi this raataarehffr notad tha ohsar-
vanea of moh praotieaa at variouii plao«s«t Ghaaoli« 
ChoorAid. Lai Daa. HaiMaarh (all in Alvar}, QaFh»ilaMi> 
IMSJIbUf Satnn Si MTO4lir (aU ia Bharatpar) B l ^ 
lizjiAiJi^ f ffitt flalMiiit M»air Ki ChiUt (au in 
Faridabad), 2^2SbJ32flktUlf Jhir Km Mandiy. n6hnm KOB^ 
( a n in Gargaon} «to* 
1* A«I«H, 1966 Madha Bharat 66* 
r • 
Imong th9 Maoff p4(rforaino# of o«rt«iii rittifils imd 
o«r«Miil«i la it i l l oonsl(l«r«d indifl^ffifiiiblt f^ • irnlid 
•arriftgiv* Th« o«r«ROiii«t of nanritiv miongtt th« llcoi tra 
eustaoary and vary froB plaoa to plaea and dlatrlel to 
diftrlett atnta to i ta ta «d tvaii oouotry to eonotry* Tha 
raaaarohar haa axiwinad In datall tha old earanonlaa and 
ttsa ehaofing attltud* of tha Mae eoanmilty* Moat of ttia 
old oarvaonlaa hm9 baeooa obaoli»ta today* Maay isora 
ara llkaly to baooaa obatilata lo doa eooraa of tinat I t 
iSf tharafora« oonaldarad naoassfiry to raeord thaa for tha 
feacafit of poatarlty* Tha prlneliial caraBoniaa of tha 
full aarriaga mttf ha elanslflad Into tha following thraa 
haada t 
Z« Marriaga Caraeoniaa bafora ifikiii* 
I I* Karri ago Caraneniaa at tha tiaa of Htkth* 
III- uarrlaga Caraeoniaa after tb« iflkah« 
"^ MinrHgf Cfrw«lM irtrgrt yitoh * 
(A) ittULJiStttil.(^s(« aalaetioo) 
Tha opaniog earcwny of tha ffnpti«la knoan aa 
Gbar DAhna (tsata aalaetlon) daala with tha praUainary 
aofiairiaa hafora tha j i g i l (•agagaoant oaraoony) of tha 
groota. Tha fatherf brothara and othar taala ralativaa of 
tha bridp ^ out In aaareh of a auitabla gvoon in tha 
villagas of thair ooommity, Tha aaitabla grooe has to 
lie younf ftoA of M«o*(life«i]t« fbfjr adept tlit miAomtsty 
ptmotiesa nod th«lr daa#)t«ri oetiM ^ ii«fTi«d cmly to 
stritors #io follo««d lislXar onatcnarar iKirng of H«o foeiatir* 
Ag«f aooltl atwiSiiift taoooitr mA good tsffinwra of tti« gmoet 
«9d Ilia fMiiXsr t r * t!i« mtiM mnaH^rMmM for Mlaotiaf A 
dealriblt Hflt«« 
Aftfiir aaeertaiiiiQg l!i« anltitoillty of th« boyt th« 
parents of tha g i r l p7oe««3 to a nal^booilQg taenaa In tlit 
locality wltli a fefarmee to tha !i«ighlN»ir to la tamna In 
tlia Batter to oarry tlialr propoaal to h i t father* tha 
fi«l#ilK»ir, aftar lialag fully aeqaalnted tdtli tha faetst 
wmrvfB tba naaai^a to tlia fatlsar of ttoa Itoy* fba falbar 
of tlia ))0f I aftar satisfying hlftaalf fdth a l l tha Blnota 
datalls regarding t^a financial sti^ns of tlia ftfil ly «id 
tha dii^aet«p jmd oondsot of tlia g:lrl« aeoapts tlia proposal* 
I t Is Gustosfory to tsa oa tiia look oat f&r a iolt i i i la 
BHta irtian a Mao g i r l has raadiad tha aga of alght or taa 
yaars* thalr ralatliras ara a^ad to halp In tha to«r^« 
ifttan a aoltahla gnggastlon Is aada^ , a ralatlva of tha girl* 
aaaally ald«r hroth^r or har father's hrothar, I s sant to tha 
hoy*s vUlaga to anqalra dbont tha hoy md his fad ly * t t 
I s aorth mstlng thai ^ I s anlssary talks to tha hoy nithoiit 
dlseloslng his pnrposa and finds ouit tha fffdLly's flnanelal 
sad aoelal at coding throngh tha yll l i^ars mA rasldanea of 
thfit looiility* Funhcr progr^st i t mmAm only after h« 
reportg his finding to th« girl's f^h«r* Prcvioasly 
th« s««r«l3 used «o b« nad* by villaga aaaiaXa-* ir8i(barb«r)| 
i f satisfied ifitb th« 8i«t<^ 
Ptm or Mlrasi (% oa«t« of «e)tort«in«rs)f ibOf/bfll th« 
th« iQthority to ooofira a £S£il (betrothal) • But this 
praotioa has diiappaarad now* from tbia tis« onvarde 
bagina tba buay progrtnna of tha sarriaga ear««oQi«a» 
(B) Clfflrn ^rimt > (Batrothal) 
If tba prelininary inqnlrUs ara anoonraglagt tba 
girX*i fatbar or a brotbar or bar nneXai nsQally aoeoiapa* 
aiad biF a Hal, psys a visit to tha boy's Tillaga in ordar 
to aa#t tba boy and to ancioira risoitt tha fasily'a rapata* 
titm» If tbay ara agravibla for tha ««tob« thay sand a 
aaasi^a to tha boy* a faidXy to "(;oak rioa* for tba guaatsf 
imieh signifies approval* If tba boy* s father approraa 
of the Bst^i ha imritas his kiniflarad • aanbera of tha 
looality and viXIaga and tha goeiits to have tha rloe in 
tha avMing* Tha goagta ara served rlee nith sugar and 
btstter* Tha boy eats a eorsal fi-osi the tray of tha eldest 
n^bar of the partyt abo gives his a rupee* The sign of 
betrothal varies t ^ t there i s lOiiost always a mpee or 
ntpees in OIMII« sotietiaes elothf>s, wristvat^f bieyole or 
a golden ring* The boy* s father «3d the ftfiily* a 2 i l are 
also given one rupae eacS) as being entitled to the nea 
(eogftganeot fee)* This earHs the ff^ raal oonfimation of 
(s«««ts«<&s)* ^ftttr tb« <3ti«ttt hair« fialslitd •at lat 
ftsfdupmsf proiiiiiflfit ipllLl«i«Ffl srii ifivl%«a le dinn«r for 
tli« piit^osn of liavliig thm m «itii«sf to %im MnlttXmtmii* 
?Me i t i i ^ r t f n t i laet t)i« figr«<ifliint i t imrPbgl* I i t t r 
en iibii« «et:tstitig tti* bttrotlml, t pcrtim wxtM ttSTi 
**T©«| 1 att ide® Ml •o*ffid»io*t s«g«i«». 
fist oM praetlet vt t thtt tbt g i r l * * f«lli«r used 
to tend h i t 111 (btvlitr} or H x n i (^t ielai i ) to tlio 
boar's iKmst nith tho sigo of listfothal. etUtd HitfUBi* 
Ho«*t-digrs the f t t l i t r or tho g l r l * t brotbtr or toeo 
othor r t l t t i v t c«s tdatt l f G^<lriot tht bt t roth^* thm 
giving of t mpoo to th« hGf ailr«8 the eontrtet of iJUUA. 
l»iQdiog Qfiltst mm9 ^ itrtHdrdiiitry iillitretQt i t giTtn 
hy 9 t«e«id ptrty* Howtvor, i f OBO ptrty vithoiit good 
rossoQt hfoko of tho ooiitrtet idthotit tho ecmttat of tho 
othtr party th« Ftnohtsrot noold eiaforet ptyeeot of rtttoo-
fihio mpmwB to tht other ptrty tnd eteeihert of the eomm* 
nitjr tre gtr iet l f veraed oot to tiittsp into eontrtet of 
,?f^ei vith him* Kit rtptttttioQ i t tlwtg^t t t St ike* Moreover i 
t Stfsi em he arasilled cm the i;r<:fa!]d of ( i ) Bliadnettf 
( i l ) teprotSF, ( i l i ) F t r t i y i i t , (iir) Xi^tirity of deteent, 
C«) iBpoteiiesf (vi) laaertl ity «id irtl) imf other ine»r^le 
di teste i t ^m ecm tide red t taffieient ground for tonttliiiiBt 
of • eootmet of ISSil* ^maetmr a eontmet ot ^jggg^ 
i t brdkao by Qtitaal eonitnt of both th« pttrtlftt to tb« 
fflmrrliig«f Dnitbur puTty i t undnf^r obligttion to pty %b« 
cxpmtetf if toy* If thtrt i t • br«tflh of eontrMt without 
siffieiiot rfittontf tbt ptrty i^o i t rtgpentiblt for the 
brttoli i t QQder Bortl obligttioQ to rtpiy tbt txptiittt 
to tbe other ptrty* 
^• (C) BivA/lQiiff (Caain]iii<efiti(») of th« tidAioc) 
7bt Rtrri^t eyelt btgini in th« nonth of ^sMl 
(Mtreh) ^m t foratl ecfflMiiiiettiofi of th« rnddisf dttt It 
ttat* Thit eof!3t!»jiiettio!!i md th4i o«r«noai«t tttoeitttd with 
i t «r« togtthtr rtftrrwi to tt Bivrfi Likhnt. About oat 
nonth beforn tht wtddingf tht girX't ptrtnts toad thtir 
fmlly 111 or I^fftiiL ^^  ^^* boy*ii ptrtntt ultb t itttar 
pr^oting tht diitt of tht vtddioit ta^ tht mmbtr of faettt 
thty txpoet tht boy* t f tthtr to bring. A lttt«r rtetivtd 
by t grooB*t father in JSBMX (FftildilJtd) in 1968 reiA tt 
f oUovt i 
<*Th« vtdding i t to bt h«M on Btitikh XI (April)t Bring fivt gutitt* 9o not 
bring any dtnet or miflie ptrty* If yon 
bring d«iott Biiaio ptrty md too otny 
ptopltf i t Bight btooBt ii etniA ff^ 
ttriottt oonteiOQiatts to tht Bir^idtri* 
co«V^B«*« fiffl" "j^ o^ o« to thf 
Birtdtri of WSM£^ 
On thft trrlTal of th« j|i|, or UBGIIIII (a«QiiI) ifitli 
th« Btvh. tho boy<t f«(h«r infonts his eloio trtmdB m& 
T9lmttV99 m^ lnvlt«f thM for t wmtl 8t hit hoots* The 
Ji^ Xill note i s formsUy prossntsd to th« ol<S»st nseibsr of 
th« sss«nibl«l groap lAio rsndt i t out* fn osto h« i s i l l i * 
t«rst9| he hinds i t ovsr to th« ^ or 80B«» othw p«rtoQS 
in the croup to r««d i t oot for hin* Tha r«lfitiY«s «d 
friflfids off«r eoensots on ths Slzjllf ^^ ^^^ * ^^^Vf i> 
dbrsftsd* The dsts of th« ntdding i s Qv«r qQ«flti<»]nodf 
1}ut th9 8Dgg#stioas rognrding th« sixc of Bsrrifigo pirt?t 
thtt sBoitnt of imnHlwff «id th« laiisioiffiis nsjr bo disputsd 
and sltomstivo saggastions asdo* ?h« r^ly i s haodod ovor 
to tho nossongor* Tho sssanblod guosts gr« imritod a faast. 
ifoam sing smgs lAmsing tha aastang^ MOd pointing out tba 
Iqpsas of his jLUSlB* ^ ^ i ^* otiatansry and tha sassaogar 
doas not tika offanea* Tha aoisaii ara l a t ^ givao aosM 
iuki^ (boilad groO*' 
•f^ MML (nas^aogar) laaran tha villaga naoit ttoming* 
Ha i s givan a prasant aithar in clash or in kind or both* In 
naioritj of easas ha i s givan thraa elothas*- E^AliCtnibM) 
JEIUSLI 9^ £&8ll ^^ ^ laast XI mpaaa* Ha ia givan a vani 
raoaption so thf^ he nay priisa tha groon «d his fwily 
bafora tha brid^ '^a f«i ly* 
8* Partap C. ftggsrvaLt CH t^ti ntllsipn mi fPWr (Dalhi,1971)i 
(0) Chgk Hmtaa 
About 1 WPA mtt»r £izj||f a e«r4iiiony eiilled 
ChSc MftQtiia (Invltioi tli« potter's iAi««»l) It h«l.d« Th« 
boy*I md th« girl*8 taothecs go to th« potter's hoase In 
tb«lr r«8paetive vlllag#s vlth toae wmm to perfom tb« 
eertnony* ?b« mmm di>«w s gwsgtiks (traditionsi symbol) 
OQ th« pottsr'i «hsffl» Tb«y el^s gifts of grulnsy sugar 
and monay to tha pottar'a «if«« Tba pottar i s iofomad 
of tba data of tha aadding and of thair raqairanants of 
pots for tba narriaga* Tba aonan raturoy earryiag a faw 
aartban pots as a gift fron tba pottar* wcmm siog 
savaral aooga in a isall gathering «hil« thay go to tba 
potter's bouse* It i s also eustonary tbat three* or four 
teenage girls aoooiipsny then* Tlie potter's wife gives 
earthen toys to these girls* 
C^ ) iBYltilflg mt fmlml 
The tarn Bamlmi^ literally natfis "faaale oosp«iion** 
md it refers to the greoa'ii or bride's m>ectial ooMpmion 
abo i s ususlly m elder sister or fatb«>r'a siatar* There 
am be sevaral Svesaits* The fsai*ried slaters «id the 
fathWa slit era are invited dioat tao ifetlci before the 
wedding* They are assigned various re^onaibilities meh 
tM eleaning and deec^eting the boa set grinding greint fsaking 
storage for gxain, ^g«iising or partieipating in varioas 
r -' 
rituals and eoolclag fer %h« f«dlir ind tii« euflfts* ?h« 
QM& of the «tawas8i i t of gr««t loportiQet In ptrfonlng 
ir»rioo« hoQMobold Ql)or«t in eonn«e«lf»i with th« nciTii«« 
BiSn SigtBf ig th« euttoni of invltinf feb« pros|>«Qtiv« 
groom or brld« to « ^•eiaX dlnndir* Th« boy and girl Rr«f 
for 8«v«ral, dtjps b#for« th« isarrlagai mbbad ev<ir ulth « 
nlstuTfi of oil I tuni«rlo and floar to purity %hm» Tho 
rubbing l i follovod by a bathy and tha haada and faat 
ars dy«d with M&SUii (H«ina}« Tha oaraeiony la p«rfox««d 
by tbraa to fiva aoeao of tha f aaiXy aho tfioald not ba 
pragnant* Tha nua^ sar of tlnaa U B ^^  to ba parf^mad la 
ganarally^euatonary tradition of tha tmilfm Tha nunbar 
i s ttguaXIy thra€« flir«« swan or nlna for tha boy and tiio 
luss for tha itirl« To usa tha rrooB*8 easa as an aarw l^a 
froB iisout tan days b«fora tha «<idding ha i s to ba invitad 
for aoppar avary avaning by tha ralatlvaa and frlanda of 
his fasiily* On tha first day his aothar i s tha first to 
axtand a fontal invitation* Boilad rioa with angar and 
buttar i s glirin to tha groos and to his ooapaoloo iftio i s 
nmalXy a youngar brotbar or a n«pha«« «otitanyt any food 
ean bt sarvadf but i t should not oontaln oi l or anything 
sour* Lata in tha avaniog tha fisBily #ii6h faads tha grooei 
r • 
Ill to oooka flv# to t«n kllogpwt of hlmk grw for distri-
butloQ anoRg tho mmm i ^ g«th(«r wr^ry ••falng it tti« grooa* B 
boti9« to aiiii ««Mint mm** Tb^ M IIQI@«I first go to th« 
fiBlly ibloh i s eontributiog th« gr«« sing aoogs for a 
iihilst «d thsQ go to ths groon' s Itous* idth ttos asja i f 
earrying C8i h«r bsad r«^  basket oontaining th« t»oils4 
grMi* Th«3r fdng tiy scmga for J^i^M (<^oA} sod than 
praising hiB« 
'^•* fiJB&i Csroon) acnigs / tbis ecmtinaas t i l l aarlir 
boars of ths following diQf* Blade grtfi i s distribatad 
tmong thm bafora thay disparsa* 
(0) m (oil) 
A vask bafora tha vaddingf tha brlda's fanily saii<ia 
a ecnfixvatonr ranindi^ to tha groon's f«Rily throagh a 
I J I Of « i^ fllla* ^o v«rbal n99ismg9 naad ba saot* ?ba 
naaaangar dalivara a sHall aartban pot oontaining fJSL 
(nastard oil)t tomariOi and a tao paisa eoin* Tbia 
iaplioa tbat tha brida*s fanily itoas not antioipata any 
ebanga in tba plans for tba wadding* tb* grooa* s f atbar 
notifiaa bis cloaa ralativaa in tba villaga of tba raeaipt 
of tbia eonfiraation. Tha aniaaaryt tiio i s asnslly a 
HindUt i s givan provisions to eook bis auppi^ r* iavarsl 
• For fiva^songs of^JHA i saa /ippandix 'c: 
•• For fiva B«Hna aongsi sat /ippaadix 'C 
U >J 
voRcn of th« • IX l te* oon« to tb«i fseora*! hotito la t!i« 
ovffalos iiid sing •ongi ipproprliito to th« oooasloQ i«)l<^ 
inelodte tbo8# that lAmsa tli« a«ts«ne«r and tils ^Ailiia* 
^•xt noniing tb« swasangiyr la givto a parting gift of 
•XarflQ rupaeg and ia aikad to ootnray tha f wi ly* a graat* 
iaga to the brida*a f w l l y * Tn eaia tha boy*a f w i l y 
baa to oomray any apoold naaaagat I t ia eoRMDOionftiid orally 
through this p r^aoR* 
(H) fiJBfllHKrffig « 
SavaQ day a hafora tha wad*aingf a ritoaX oallad 
Paandi«Ka»»Sg (tha giving of emiy) la piprfomad b? both 
tha brid«*8 and groon'a fffailiaa* Both aoth^rgf with tha 
halp of tha saiSaiait coesk Laddg with rioa tnd i^aat flooTy 
unrafinad aagaTf and ghaa* Ona la&dS ia glT«! to aadi 
fgaily in tha ^l laga a t t ^ ia eloaaly ralatad to tha paraoo 
to ba narradf aooa axtra ghca la added to the laddSa ahioh 
are aet aaida for the bride or groon* I fiJBDgai ( a eoloared 
thread) la tied to the right arlat of the boy and to the 
le f t ariat of the g i r l and the boy ia given a boti ( a pleea 
of iron or aood) or a key or nail to keep unti l the wr'diag 
oereacmy la oonpleted* ?hla ia done in order to avoid any 
extra ordinary riak ahieh nay be tidcen by the boy* 
(1} Bttaa (oil bufeh e^rmnoay) 
Two dMsrs %«fc»i^ « th« ii«diilii8 m o i l butb ei>r«HOfiy 
knowi ai B«tnl is li«Xdi for botfe th« groon md tb« lRld«« 
ths Bfttna o«ir«ieH3y ttk^^s plae* in th« «v«ni!igc To at * 
th» grooa*! etrtBKsoy as nil n n p i a th« boy wioilt on • 
pi«e« of «ood»i] pX«ik and a bra<^ s plata eontaining naitard 
o i l | powarad tomarie, and a pot fu l l of vatar ia plaead 
at hi a faat* Savan aoean * (foar istarriad md thraa 
onmarHadt oattaUy siatera and brothar*a vivaa) ara invi* 
tad to parforn aavaral ritoala ibieh oloaaly follow ona 
B?tnft, 
anothar* The aaaai^lad aoeaa aing/aonga aa tha ehooaao 
aavan apply o i l md tansarie to tha grooti'a body* Aft#r 
a l l tha aavan hmt* ooiQjlatad tha rituali m aldar brothar* a 
M.fa nasaag i^s tha grooa* a body aith o i l froa tha brasa 
plat«« Than tha aavao «o»an bath hin and aipa hi a body 
dry with a toval* ih i la tha pmem ia baing bathad, tha 
iroaao taaaa and piaoh h i a - a traatiaaat ha ia to baar ia 
o^od apirit* Aftar tha bath, ha la takan inaidf* tha hoasa 
nod ia draaaad la aaw olothaa* 
Ba^vara lit<»ffally f;ai«ia **villasa valk of tha grooft *• 
I t ia anditrtiicaa a wa#; befora tha wadding* Tha grooa walks 
slowly to tim villaga aquara at laast twiea and tha woai«B 
* For &a£||i aongai saa y|ppaadix C f/»^ 
V- .V 
•Ing thft tongs pmylog for th« loag Iif« of th« future 
eotipla* On the first d«3r th« ottisb«r of tlaes ^rilyiuyi 
Is to b« p«rfo?w«d i s g«ii»r«lly three* Second diQr i s 
deelsrod l^ bajli (off dey) md the third d^ ^ the outsb^ i s 
ususlly fcmr* The totel nu!«ib«r of BwflvlrM for the hoy 
•nd the f irl i s seven* Tik» the instsnce of • boy* 
First he i s given trhfTTlini (sweeteests) by his Bother* 
His mother pats oertsin riee-greinst socae ooinst anstered 
oi l und DJpilg (Iflmp) in a trtiy tribieh i s hwtded o^ nr to 
the boy*s sister* Then the boy i s n^ed to aove towards 
the direction of Meeoe* He i s eoooopsnied by his sister 
«K1 oth.r « » « , Of th. f « i l y .>» .ing th. zOuU-mkin 
his sdBirstion* ftfter re«ehlng the appointed plaee the 
boy* 8 sister p^rforas the Irtf e#reiionyt by waving round 
his head a tray oontaining a ssaU quantity of rioef 
nostard oil md other things* The other assembled eosien 
sing sppropriste songs on this oeeesion* 
(K) iioaSlfi 
*11Q|^* 8^ o^ « 6!P *^* ^^y rituals which i s 
perfomed a day before the wedding in the oourtyerd of 
both the liouses* fulf (grass)i;^ tied at the top of the 
gate of the house ^ i l e sev^ ai Ipaffra (earthen weasels) 
covered with SU^ yKl^  (a st^ iall pot eade of a lid) ar« placed 
•For Banwara songs t see 4ippendiJt '^ ' 
«t th« bottom* A largft qaintity of rie« i t eoQicftd imd 
nil ai«al»«ra of P«ttl . l!<»o #ld»rs und oth»»r elog« r#l«ttv*i 
In the vlllfig« «?• f«a «t tb« hcua« of th« grooa or the 
terld<»» Th« gmcm or the brid«'«t f ether then eolleets the 
Ronej^  Ify wwy of eootrlbutlone frcKn the peqplQ to iieet the 
expenses of the 9»iding (NeutaJ* 
(^) >^"5t| (the contribution tcwarda the «»xpeQt«i) 
,Ma5ti} i s e ocffltribution of wxmtv towerds narrisge 
expenses* £flSiI i s generally written dom in a g j ^ 
(eeoount hook) and la considered r^ayabXe on sinilar 
oeGasiona* l ^ i i e9remony generally tifees pleoe et 
least a aonth before the wedding* The boy»s father distri-
butes gay or gives a feast to the villagers snd his rele* 
tions ^d in r#tum receives frora theai contributiont towards 
the laarrii^e <§xpen8es* ?n case of Barrlage of a glrl | 
the It^ta t^es pleee at the bidhar (wedding diQr)* The 
sum paid and things gifted by eaish person i s entered Into 
a ffsh^ (iboeount boc^)* 
Generally a fijalj (cocaaerclfilist) sits in groom's 
house with a notebook to record the l ist of oontributors* 
^eryone piors ibout twice is mact as grooa*s f«iiily had 
contribut«l at a marriage in his own family { the idea Is 
that he returns the anount as a gift (#iloh i s expected 
to be returned to hit!} on the oectsion of a future eairiage 
In b l i f«!iilf}« *Ton-r«lftlir#s «nd mvtm p«K}pl« of ?llff«r«it 
Ga3t«« (Kxehmntf ?fiiat|i • It i s ecrisid«r«d to b« • kind of 
Insarnnee, md i t s sdvaatAgos arn w«ll understood* at th« 
«nd of th« dty th« rawjay Ig h«iid«dl ovi^ r liy th« iJQil to 
th« gpooa* 8 f i^btr «ho t>i«f«i r«wiirdi th« Bmll with one nip«# 
find ttm pninn vith tuo und t hnlf kllograi of gri«ln In Urn 
Of hi a aarvleef* How-n-dayfl th« Bariil Is p«*ld H» 6/» p^r 
hundred plus one kilogrm ggy ind cn« and hi l f kilc^rMi of 
riofi 8s a rmrard for his sarvlods* This ottston i s s t i l l 
obsarvad aiB<^ g the I'aos of Haiisthanf Hnrytus md Ma^iys 
ir^»^* 7h« cuaton has hm'^n idid&^ shod in Uttar Fradiash* 
The Maoa of Uttar Pradatfi hulng lit^rata and eivllisad do 
not s«ak tha help of tha Bmil* ?h«y thamsalTaa saint ala 
.th« rnoorda of 'fauta la Persian soript. 
Tn oaf© of boy's narrii^ia his rsothar's brother or h«»r 
fathar arriv**; to praaant tha ^h|^ (r*»ward} en tha aft€»mcoB 
of tha day bafore tha groora liiaves for thff brida's vl l lega. 
Trj ense of girl* a raarriage It nay ba prasantad i^ tha tlisa 
¥^«n fha luavas for h»r huifcand*9 v l l l sge . As soon as |^t 
Bsat*»rtial anela atTiy*?8 alth tha Bhi^» ha i s lad totralatlya's 
housSf for ho Is not to anti^ r his sister*s housa without tha 
3 * MBUM ^» ^« 
n^eessBTf oermKmi99m 4 ei«9s«ig« is smt to his ulttMP 
th«t fhti IB«7 eii(k« arrsngtraiifita to r*e«lv« th« §,t^ f|« ^ « 
swidta ta«r brother «lth a pitf^tr, on h«>r li«ad» The 
plt^«r i i supported by a new eindh^ Cb»l«neing ring) on 
top of whlc^ i s n araell netiil pot otlied pLota • The 
pitchf^r, hss to be new| with n geotietrical d^sifQ In i4iite 
cl"iy md n :^ ellow thr#ii4 «roand Its necftc. The gToom or 
the bride* s father stands besides his wife holding a brass 
trajr eontalnins riee and a type of srass used for religioua 
purposesf kn'^ wn as j ^ (green grtss)^ sofse aonen stnnd 
bi^ind the oonple singing Bhl^  songs* The raatemal nnele 
pots some rsoneyi asuelly II to 101 rapeesf «»nd new elcthes 
on the triQP and soae soney in the pitehcir. The groois*s 
isother welcoiaes her brothert with ttsrs of Joy* The 
Istter thwi distidbates SM^ ey amm^ the bride* s r^ groom* s 
pstemsl uncle and the fafsily's lim%tt§ (aienlals)* After 
th i^t he eaters the house and aeeepts ho^itiOity* 
In the eviDingf the pother arrives with s«viwi sets 
of pit^#rs md soae earthiHiware plates whlcli are carried 
on the heads of a few woeeni who sine songs on the "vay* 
the pot»er i s Riwen 6 kUogfarss of «!h^kar (brown aager) 
one nnd s half kilogrsiis of riesy and eleven nipees* ?h« 
wAtemasi f i l l s the piteliers end h«> i s also gl-en B kila^rAsis 
• '^or Bhit scaigs I see ^pp«idix-'/2' 
of gr^lni m& Avwm rap««g« Th« pil^I (C«rpi»nt«r) 
brings t wooden atool und a wlr«» eanfiy trui h« Is glviMi 
flv« kilofrieis of gTsln, • qa»rt« r^ of a kllogrsfn of mgtst 
fMid fiv« rap«($s« 
Tht gpooR I t «i««t««<i on th® stool nodi th« fn^ «ai#air8 
o i l 00 his body «bll« moami surreunclhim nad sing In Chorus* 
In th« ess* of th« brldP tb© ;fsi*f wlf« or soa« fsnal* 
r«lfltiv« mt^mtn th« oil* Th« grootn i s b«tb«d, his body 
i s dri*d with 9 to««l, mA hs i s se»t«d on a *£sl* • H« 
i s dressfld in n«« clothes iwid his S(riirs i s put on his 
h<iiid* His ^othsri fsthor's si9t#i* md, the HHMKI pr«s«nt 
eirolc nonsy round bis h^ n^d and give i t to th<» betters* 
Then the groo« Is tslten out on Bifivibres to the • i l lage 
square teiee snd the scMsapwaying eereisoiiiest described 
esrlierf ere perfortied* 
An eldsr brother's wife t i e s 3ahr« ( e kind of 
crownA/i«.8l5«nds of flowers bunging in front^by Meo«^ales 
Rt eireumisision R»d aerriage) on groos's b<^ ed» In her 
absence, £toj|iJil (grooa's father's sister) tslt#s the ^erge 
of i t* The asf^eabled woai^ sing songs when this oeremony 
i s p#rforaed* The eld^r brother's wife or Phuphi.aa the 
e«s© Bty b«, Is glv«i trtm iil«v"n rup«««s to «iglit 
tuindirod (Ktecording to th« flni^clfil stetua of th« 
l^ erson cone^mod)* Saa# tli&« th«ir tgo i s sctltfltd 
hf giving cortAin tbings in kind, for instai)e«, btaffilOt 
cow, gOKitf sb4»#p find ornaiainita of difft^ricit kinds* 
Thi» last rlt(f( of th« day eofislats ©f taktng a 
round of the villaga by th« groea to off«*r «;alaB (m 
(>>xpr«ission of rin^ ard) to th« r«ilatl¥«st «aoh of th«i 
i»iv«3 hi» pfls rap«c« Aft«»r !!alai^  earanoay i s OTifff tht 
gTtxm g©«8 to moaqat to off*»r pnnfmr Jag*: to sti^ Ood^ s 
blessings* Thm tha groon aoeoapimiad by mala ralctivaa 
l»«V8s for tha brldt'a village in p,rtil^  (bulloeii-eart or 
bus), aa the case may be* 
C^ ) ^«ra| (the marriage proeession) 
Cn the day of narriagei the boy pats on new cloth'* a 
and hi a relatlsna asaaaible at hi a house* After the boy*s 
fr^ th^ r has made presents to the f8id.ly barber (!fffi|). to 
the boy's sister and h^ huabmjd and to tht PhaoM und 
her bosbandf the liuiohi puts a necklae** of yellow beadSf 
round the boy*s neds* 'i'hen the bey noes to a nearby 
Bosque and prays to the AlMghty God for a suGoeasflil 
ai^ried life* The aonen — folk wait outside th# Bjoaque 
t i l l th# Uoy ftrrlv«8« fn «rrlvil , tb« boy's sister 
r»e©lv«»9 a SBSIRII pp«s«wt ss m lndao«f5iint to allow hiflf 
brothfop to proems to the brld«»»s vllli^«« 
(g) g^M.^ Botf (Faaft In th« (5«rd#fi) 
In the »ft»rnoon^ f^^ia»g»Hott/ oy the bride's 
fnth«7« It literfdly m-ms *food supplied In the garden*. 
the stay of l^ arat in the gard«i Is oustofsary* On arH-val 
at the outskirts of the g ir l ' s ylllage the prooesslen 
halts and sends a eord through the fanlly barber to 
Infoiw the g ir l ' s father of their arrival* The latter 
sends refreei^ raent by hig burb^r and sobsequ<*ntly arrives 
hlnself with his relation? «id oth^r trillseie nenials* «^ fter 
readilng the spot, m el)iA)orate exehmge of presents 
tfd€«»s plaea betifeen the teo sides« The variety of gjig 
i l i s i contains bread and green vegetitoles. The costoia of 
ff^ ftgoHoff. has be«n d«me away with in certain parts of 
Paklstso i^ere the carriage party reaches the bride's 
v i l l i^e directly* Baaa^Hotf i s s t i l l there snong the 
Ifeos of distriet f^nmr and Lahore* Indian Meos of 
urbanised areas do not subseribe to the ouston of ^tme 
^^%1 and i t has beoose obsolete* 
(^) Qoy i^ C* formal reception) 
On the outAirts of the village the eXders of the 
bride* s f sRlly greeft the Bar at. A eereaony called fioyyj 
i s perfonaed, in i*i<^ t;he g i r l ' s father, her tinele aud 
ctbdf relatitr«s mmUt thfdr <e<^nti»rp(irti on the boy*s sld«* 
Th« r«lstiTiis ar« Introdaeed to •«eh oth«r nod thflfjr shidcc 
heiiyis, and exohngc gr»«>tln ;s« A r«pr#si»ntstive of the 
l3rld#*s finally givas son« motiiiyt utiiiillr fl7« or «l«vflo 
rup#e8 to tho Ald^gt r«l«tiv< of the gitx^ ftooonpimyllnt 
*^ » SisiSb* '^ •^R • Rhiahtt (wntfirRiin) coa«s to ipplnlEl* 
w«t«r in front of th«» groos'a %«ib-'ol«« Th« groofs'f 
father glv« on« rupee to his* 
In the preeeeding pages W9 heve diseueied the 
ouatens and rituels which take pluee before the Hlkali 
eereaoay la perforeied* !?ow we ulll dlseoss the eagtoiia 
end pr8etic#>fl which we followed! during and after the 
^ikah eerasony. 
4fter the erriTal of the grooei «t the bride* a house 
the firat and tlie Roat laport«t eeretsony to be perfonied 
la koowQ as JliKJta* Thia ia the real lalaalo tradlticm In^ 
Meo lierrlege lAilch la p^rfonoed In aecordanee with atriet 
lett<^ra of '::ha^at» The purpose of thla oermony la a 
Sine Quo Son md i f It ia proywj that the eer«eK>ny was 
not perforaed the carriage will be deelered weld ^ ^nitlo 
even wlttiout eonaidf^ rlng the incidental oireueiatancea of 
the i^ousea* 
kmon^ M«ot, th« ifikih 1 s B binding ei»r«aK>oy whlefi 
i s pf«rforB«d iKith i l l foraaliti^s of M6h«aa«idflii htm tuy n 
^n^l or his di^utf* A m«rri«g« i s nm^r premm^A trtm 
siiapl* eobiibit«tion* Tha j^Uil} linat b« p#irfonB#d aeeording 
to IsXfffiio liltualt «)d prmotltmt* thu Mcio v^ddinc i s P*'*-
foriMd in a @otqu« hy • Hoalvi or Ka^ #)o i s ««X1 v«rs«d 
in the tssehlni^a of SlSSM. »^ ^^ ^^  traditions of tba ihrophet 
(i^ BtlH}* Tho groom i s saatsd facing ^SSSM ^^ ^^ t»gllrfi 
facing the groos* Th« Bteli and soBd of tho relatives fit 
!)(ihind tha groom* ?h« l^ollrii rands varaas froia tha f>qy|ia 
and adniniatidrs on oath to tha gvtxm aDaralyy ha Mio«^ ta 
tha hrida as his wtfa and si^s thrioa.** nming tha idfa 
•••• Malna 4pna nVsit Main ZS&Sl ^^ •••• O l ^ ^^ ••*• 
^iteSi Ki ( t arriqjit har»**« a« ay « i fa)« 
Tha fcrida'a ooth^r ohsaryma r^ oi^ a (fast) on tha 
aaaplcious day of i^kSh caranonrM ^n b«»ing inforaiad that 
tha niklkk has haan parforsad ftha faals satisfied and offar$ 
pra]fars to thank tha AlXih (Qod) for iattllng tha tMngs 
right* tha brida*s fathf»r usually givas ii« 6S/- to 
fe« BCX)/- to tha groofSf nhila tha groos's father givas 
thrae eXothas -> HlflQljf (tvrban) DhSti , or Tahaad. nnd 
J^MlkB »°<^  ^ ^V- to tha i^21JB2l ^ tha 9em9» Later oOf 
th'I^QLiJil adainistars tha ssEia oath to tha brida irtio 
gSKierally glv^s bar eonsant through har sethar or elosa 
as?oeiatai* Fra** oonsant of tha brlda i s a Host to 
oonstituta a valid strrii^ge* Dr? dataa are dlstribntad by 
^ Bftyat^ to thm mnr^fmhXma mon, «oii«n, dl!ilX(3r«fl find old 
pfirson* tt wiping oat side fh« *^ etqu»« httmr I t , th«y 
disperse to th^lr p#fpi»etlve h«ti«ift8« 
(•ftnp tbfl Nlklh e«»pff?r>n^ , th« ^»fitfiy •?# l«d to 
tv!«i plaoA set npsrt for th«lr weooosodi^ioni «fislfh Is 
f#ni»Piilly th© vl l lsg* Sisuiiil or • HuEl (public pXae#}« 
Th«y nrs f««f!t»a th»r« by th« g ir l ' s fsmlly* |^ ff^lns , 
Jj l f SlCaiif FsQlif and SljSlei prsiaa th« grooo and his 
f srally m<X riwilnd themjtb* old Ist^nids of brsveiTr of ttj^ 
M^wstl* r>n HFrival of ths ^Ti|£ In the v i l l sgs ^^IIDH| 
vlllaaQ aonlftla^ leid flidsf Mlrssls of the Pais Gtmm and 
sing songs, jiAlUul ^^ popular legends in pralsa of grooit*8 
fRcilly* th«> grooia, his father and grandfoth^^r ar« pralsad 
to the hl;;hast astsMM^ by th« Mlrasla md Doaf* They 
begin tbelr praise ulth the eords, '*Barah Bttnwsk Pal l'ain».>. 
(oeneldaring igreem and his « e^«»fftors gaprene In the twelve 
p*ila «K!d fifty two giotras)* The grooes*8 fathar gives c*ie 
rupee, soR!*»tlB!Ps Cunfi (the vslue of aae f;qntf eorresponda 
••-I? forty k'logr«?!8 of 0om-«*ii»at, #i#at-flour m6 Our ^r«) 
to each ^flols or Miraaf ^osoevar they ©ay be, to satisfy 
thalr d#*fifind. This procasg Is ealled r^fMpil KJ ifa 
In the late afternoon, th* ^^^ ®^  *^^ * bride's 
f t a l ly eoraffs to thti plmstm whi»r#» th« pwrife I s hooi#d for 
8 r i t ua l e)ill«d Toicfl«K8«?Tg^* The grooia'i f«thtP «lJd 
ancles hmd his a bnnAtst ccmt«ilnlag flho^st clctb«»Sf and 
co«!i«tles for the brldi* imd (Sry-diit(»s «idi pur<h«^ *tgiir-
eontod griK!} tied In red-doth* i^  fixed aaoant I s glvtn 
to ev«ry ^f^fri of the t»rid»»s f«iily by the grooe's fstbsar. 
rhe popalsr pmetlt^f I s for the f^^^af to eene te> the pi tee 
where the r i t u a l I s held* The ^ ^ ee l l s them ooe by one 
»>iid t e l l s thff greed's fnther the issoant to be pidd to (ineh* 
But soaetiaes to nmm timet the | j ^ oooputes thi> to^sl und 
reeslves tbst iffiioutit tfcm the groosi's futhi^P end leti»r 
dis tr ibutes I t mong the Hsilaj" '^^^ iiSl '^^•o delivers 
the gift to the brldi»»s ferallir end r«tams the ei^ty bailt«*t 
t o the greora»» father, eho peys his for h i s s<Mr¥le«8» 
To the let«i-evimliig thp f^^ eomfn to lutvlte the 
P^Ttfi^ for dinner, the grooa l«*ndi the proees*l«i through 
the YlHege streets* ^Ihm the ^ ^ S ^ reeohes the br ide ' s 
house, s r i tua l kno«o es pey9 ,^t^ l| I s perferRed. The br ide ' s 
fa ther ' s s i s ter ^ t h e pitcher on h t r heed, end her husband 
t?lth a bras!! trey eontslning teo iviell earthen la»ps, a 
i^all pot fa l l of v ^ e r i md sotae r lee end sugar, meet the 
groom end the ^ M M « ^^® groon la given a eooden plmM to 
Rnd 
stand on,/the br ide ' s fa ther ' s s i s t e r ' s ha^bwjd (Fhapha) 
offers i£ l i» v^ he groom's f « t h ^ or uncle puts soae sioQaiy 
In th« pitehor find th« hTMn tmy, m<i the br!d«*s fith^r 
prAsentt th« sroo@ with «l«vtQ iiipvss* 
(f) Ham fi.int 
Cn th« third dijr of th« B«r«l*s gttjf, « esrtBotiy 
known ns f^m Palnf It p«i*foni«di» Th« bridt'i nothur 
%og«th«r idth oth«r mmm of thf funlly, fo to • n«^ rby 
villago w«ll nod < r^!ihlp it* tat^r on* tht ««»• nosim go 
to th« pl»e« #»#r«» tti« l^ nrlt i t Invitud for th« loneli* 
"^m th# ptri^ sitt down to eat, on« of them eoB«t forvsrd 
to pat m ".^ ifllii md Gn^ -^ a** on the eroons't ftther't h«iwi» 
The es9eeil)If»d wofaen ttog tongi, aee aiid pi^eett eolcyred, 
f^ #nch Kf Phali. In ord^r to teeee the P«rttl*tt« •^c^etiaet 
they bent thm ( uretiet) in « iolly ;wod« the grooa't 
ftth^r patt fiv* or ten mpeet in the £|^lsi (• bress pot)* 
Thlt fBMtmt i s doabled by th# bride* t f30th#»r and returned 
to th# gr<x>s*a feth»r* 
Cn the third deyt efter feettingf the boy*t fether 
has to give tosething to the iril]L«§e ja l^-f^ ffy iijgffoerf* 
the broth«»rhocd are essicibledi wid before theB to ^ow 
off hia wealth, the bey*a father plaees fflon»y wore than 
he thinke e l l l b« ^ent on the Kiwint* Thoae eho ere 
flkilled la thege aattert settle em a jtm fith the girl* t 
f«ith»r , «f!d tilting th«t| rittaro th* r#??t to th« boy's 
fnfthup* This Qntir* process la tcnoiRi us T.ii^  etiTmmrrfm 
at th#» tl8J« of Jgjjilt thPf KPOore Is a#iit«d on n 
plwit. fhi brlda'a futhaf then glv#a hl«8 mi misoant ot 
mcmwf by way of dowryt i^ ldrt Is con8ld»p«d • priistlgiotii 
anttfir mong th« Maes* In soo* css»s of Bhaaratpar and 
ilwar, atsount ranglQC froes f?3« 17t000A to s^« 40|000/- In 
ea#^ hffr# b»«n glvini to tha groas* It appciara that tti« 
"groon prtoa** whloh la rtadcrad by the bpld^ OP h#p fanlly 
to the gpoota OP hi a fnaily Is a eoewion faafcap* In !f«o« 
society* In Jiawat, tha oalntal ivst^ (napplaga cmpms**" 
tlon) franu«ntly b#e»«Bi»s a purchase son by ffe*c^  • f^ ithiw* 
bays a hasbwjd for his dMJght#P. The doary bPou rht by th* 
brldn piMialna hitf* property» althmiigh It la usM fop tha 
msltmrt* of th» gPoora*s fsBlly at iarga* 5oiBa«lfi»s h^#» 
bPlia's f8th*»p Rlvpa costly gifts In caah OP kind to ey«»Py 
f apiytf• depending on his flnaodiil status* It la an 
fotpraislon of leva of the f«th<9P for hi a daughter* 
<•» 
CH) f^llql (Fepewell caPMiony) 
Towapda the ev^lng of the thipd day, the principal 
rereetony ylr«, et togethep (Mllnl)• tak#s pl*oe at the 
glpl«8 hoaie* The papentg of the bride present the dowry, 
which i s taken by the e^y* s father* The artleles ehleh 
er«» to fores the doiyy (£j^i^) spe displayed and shom to 
tbe assembled ppoeessiont Including bnratl and lylyadi^ 
f brcth*>!tif>od). Th«n th« brfdK»<s tnthi^r t«ik;<»s fwr^-^sll 
find ••!«*% 3 «sch ^ l a i l i "^^  person,. ?hll» trie lag furewill 
.^© flvita on« mptm md mmptln^n ftv«» rap#»ii«i "iadi a stiver 
f,la3!9, te f>K*j ;^.tirl^ .!| nn a tokwi of lm*» md tff^ctlofi* 
-f»5^htrj|; In kind i« f'viRi to pr#if«rv» th« wm^ apy of th« 
!iiirrl«f?«« Brld«*s father givea • lai^^r mn to gpoon*s 
f ath«P «jd mn vntttit frc® «l«v«« rapfids to feiir hundpinl 
pup#«s eccoraln^ t© flnanclnl stwndard of th« partlfis* 
rb« oth«r s«jlor «^il«i »«ib*rs of th« flrl^a vl l l tg# nod 
th« girl* a r(ilatlv4i9 iilao tak* tt^mmllf simdlng the girl 
awa^  with tha proeaaalon to tha brldwgroas* a fathfsp'a 
hrusa* Th« brld*»«8 fath s^r glv«<a not lass than ona xttpct 
to each vlllaga aanlid pr«»sffit on thla ooeaalwi. T>^ « 
ctreiBon^ f at th# brlda'a door la eallad fAn% <far«iiall)« 
r-a Padhlr (tha narplaga fi»ast) ti^taa plaea tha 
following day* '^•n tha dowjry baa ba*s! praaantad and tha 
partl«»s hava astc^aiigad prasanta« tha mairlaga proeaaalon 
gtarts bade sfftlot tiirlng with It tb(» g ir l , «Aio ranalna 
for a faw dayt In tha boy* a bona,, m^d thmt raturna to bar 
fath« until pubarty. Towarda avanlng tha boy* a fatbar 
aands tha j^ a;^  • a pr#8<sit of fruit i eloth^ai omanantaf 
rad powadart aah^d^ | •wa'^ tinaat !it ate* to tha brlda's 
father! who toc^t!<! a portion of It md ratunig tba r«at« 
f rj th<» third d«y th« iirtlcl*^a ihleh BP« to fora th* dowry 
(2;glH) ar« showi to th« sssi^blAd procession wsd brother-
hood, Kid th«»o lent to th« Jmwaa^ ^aeh 0»rab»r of th« 
j^roeesslon, t00| gtitt »»a« oaih or eloth, nod th« brld*-
groo(s*a father gives ac^e laoney end elothee to ^ e servitfiwf* 
The ii»i«n of the h<»ae md the i:irl*e r^Xetlvea eaXl the 
bri*lfgr(x»a Insldey md give hln oe#i aod sotsie gifts and 
bid farewellt sending the girl migf vAth the i>roeessioii 
4 
to the brldegroois* a father* a house* 
fhm e«a«a th«^  next irapoi"twfit etir«mcmy the Selles 
eerflwony !•«• m oblig«frlon on the grooff! to ahow reiq s^eet 
i»nd obMlianoe to feraaXea Inelading^i!oth«r-in*l««r« Before 
lemlng the vllljifet the groon Is called at the brldte's 
hoase for the 5ala« eereraony* Ke, »1 ng irlth his close 
frlfods, go«s theret «h»*r« *:hey are off«^ <»d Qhee^Bara 
(sweet-rioe)• First of a l l , the grooa bids the Balin 
to his aother-in-lsw who in response aeya Mllah K5 r«al^^ 
(f?8lan to Aliiii^hty} and gives at least i^% elev«n to 
t^ « four hundred to the groois* then he r^eata the ^ aise to 
other wmm also ataQdlni; or sitting there* feeh mmm in 
A. 
torn gives at least rupw one in eesh and (handkerchief, 
ecswba, BiiTTorBf aeeot oil *Jd oth»>r n«e©as»«py lt«ii« of 
hen ths dowry tiss be««i |>r«»s««t«d and th« pf?ti«»» 
h9v« •xdiiMic^ di pp«i«its| Had th« saiira c«r««ioQy i s ovi»r, 
tbt marrlfti'ie proenssioo starts back «gai9| tskins ^th i t 
the glrl» *t this st»'« tb« girt* s i;ilSllM Cf«th«r»9 
slstisr) or sister i|pp#srs b«*for« the vsDiel« of th« 
grooB and ^»k#s s itww of stopplnt it« this i s <3one in 
ord<»r •'o p«effiv# a sQall prosant in e«sh or kind fPOR 
th» gitxsn* s f«th«r as «n irjduc«w«it tc sllov th« gyowi* s 
viliicle (g.#ai, , litfiftiSl or Eaj5 «^^  proo»«d to tbr groocs' s 
vill»K«« fb« full oerssony Is kPiowi fm Jar« Qhiral ( a 
sho'? of stopping tha grm^'s v«htcla)« 
i^en the dowry bus b^ an prosontad and tha parties 
hmra uxohiBi^ dd prasantst th@ oarHAgt proe#89iea) atwrts 
bf!€k again, tiking with it th© girl . Tha i»lrl r^ raains 
at the boy's housa for a faa days and than rattirns to har 
father's housa. '^ ht stays at h«r father's houaa antil 
sha attftin;^  pobarty. On this oeeasioiit a cpr«aony knf>i95 
«a ^feill^ir^?i; U obsflrrad. pliiM'f,?-^^ litarally «5*^ «ns 
coap«*tltion for five fgffxuBpmu Qur« toong th# barati#s, 
ex.- i\.. 
0n«i who reMhui th« vlll«g« first tnd eomrffri 1^ «^ 
!a«si«;« of wfridlog to th« grocMRi»s fBoth*^ f g^ti fl*» kUo-
griBs Gar* on roeeiirlng this infOr^ttien th« ewthsr 
ol3 serves prwywr wjd th«tik8 Gcd for th« •sfe-joamty of 
tb« n«wly fs^risd eoupls on th« ivsjr* ffhg itstssdistclf 
^^ ivps s ^h^li (flirs kilofrsfs ipir) to tJ» infonsMt* 
p i^i^ hi (Esther's sister) tfic^s h*»r seat sod in h»r 
«bg«ie*» th«» eldest siarried sist4»r of the groon ttkpn h*»r 
•^ ei^  on the i^ eio <toor step «ith e siod^ pot od^ h«>r heed mA 
H stieti: in h«r hsod ss her nueljf merrled brother i s ebeat to 
sts^ in the house with his brid<^ » ^he obstruets the^  eotrsnee 
of he a<mly me- ried eoaple* Cn this, the broth#»r putt 
her e qaesticKi, 'Dear sister, shst adces jFon stundl h«i^? 
She replies thet she eiXl not^  elloe the ooQpIe to eat«p 
the bouse txnXess he piQrs the fioAunt nivaing •••••• osDaUy 
* f^aftf^  iP^ 40CA}» The broth«>r gi^es the AeRMided seiount 
eocordiogly* The sister of the grooe sstisfied with her 
brother's eonduot, gets snte^  snd makes th#ir line clear* 
Aft«ar his 8ist*»r or yhuohi has irecfl*ed her seat| s 
younger brother of the groo^, barrieades entrance of the 
ooople sod tflk<»9 his seat in bridle's 1%« rn this, bride 
adcs hiu» *iflsi£f «*i8t ««Jt«« y«« «i* »»«P«* ^ ^* '•**^«» 
Ged will f*tr^ yoa • toa). h^« fivos Mm fth« (l«slr<»d afjii«y 
or thlnes mA sflttsflea bit •go* '?b« J^fsie (baiib«Qd*i 
yonngai* 1)rotlii(r)t iiho i s ple«s«d with g«««tir« of bit 
y^ h?biii fOdt mriijp tvtm th« door tt«p «fid i(«tt tilxf»d iltb 
thfi (ii]«loolc«rt« 
t^hodlif^ . (ii cAitic 9^« by fNWHQ In foUt tfi Pirooes't 
^<^s«) FST Fatta (filloiriQg grooBt to vlt l t bridf's houie 
«6 «jy tliwi »n<»r hit Eitrrltgt), ffyra^  KJ H^ (clilB of 
barber*! ^ f t ) , MtolharJ KJ ???g Celfilg; of fnally'a btngiCl's 
^ f# ) , ch^.^ r , ifn, (el,d« of drtv-r frour grooei«t f«th«r 
w»nwi th« bride ttcpt Into tht etr), W y^ti r i ?f5p 
(eliilis of driver froa groois't fiithtr n/bm thm brldt 
r«i«ob«9s th« grooii*t heas«), nSnh Dikbai (» e#?"«»oay of 
!ihoidj9g bnd««*9 fiKSit to tht ftfsdlt et^ pptnlont e>f th« 
loctllty «d th«i vlUtgn), '^g . t to Ki *^ ig» iifflSsLXiJ&i 
TiTi^i rililiorif gMflfytrt <« '^islt of groo««8 f«Hily frutttt 
to grooR*8 htsGtt), f!tBdlu^»Jhak^ (t ylt lt of gro«^«t 
ftth«r to brld#*i fiitb«r*t hottt«* nftetr tht 8trrl«gt It 
p««rfonitd)| «r« tout of othnr ecvrtnonlAfl of i to Btrri»€«s 
1^ 1 di tr« perfonatd btfort tht Ct^tlt talttt plaot* 
Chl^l Is thii ivord gon*" rally usffd for ^fiyyol* ^inc« 
i»ett boyg md ^irlg narry at a ¥«r5' yoisig aga thay do sot 
atart living togathfir itsradlataly aftar tha earrli^a* fh9 
bridf r<»tun}fl to h<»r parant'a hoea aftar a br l t f visit to 
h«r haibff)d*a hcaaa, *?!»« ataya with bar partnt a otitil mo* 
thar earacKHiy eaUaA piijlm , ia p«rforaad« H ^ U °*3r t ^ a 
plaea ona or isor« y«^ ara «ft#r ei«rriaga« dapanding opon tha 
aga of tha eoopla. * v*»ry young brida^a Oj i lJ say laata-
rlalisft mrmi aftar oina y«»a!*t of isarriaga* It tA#fl pl«e« 
umially lAimit a ^nar aft i^ aarriafa or ahin tha g i r l raa* 
oh^a pabarty* 7h» girl*a fathar ia laf t to dacida bot 
'Khmi tha ^ i r l haa att<iinad pabartyi tha boy has tha right 
to dainsqd h«r* Tha Cha^f e^rmiOfry ttkew plaea aftar a 
Ctp of aljlisist ona y^ar or thrait y«ars or fiva y*»ars or 
sfrven yatfs or fiioe ytars i«a» i t always tAaa plaea in odd 
Qonb r^s of yaars* 
Tha etKisaqaanoast ii^ieh flow frtxs tha tibssrvmea 
of dbova diseua?Ad esremonias nay b« classified into two 
h<»ad8 t 
(a) '»ocio-#e(MH9i3le (b) !iooio-*lagsl 
<•) IftCJg-ffgfflWalff «- Tn * ' « soeiftty tha growth 
of law is slow md aponstanaoas proeata of iiaaf«s md 
oustons baing giwan tha sflnctioo of tine and force* rh^rs 
i f no legislation in tha s^nsa «• know in eivi l i isd soei^ty 
but th« se«l«»t^ Is F,ov*»rn«a by <l«fln«S oostont oom or 
l«^s ldentlo*il with vtbleid noifis md imblio opinioa* 
^t l i tb«i r€»^ltf th# (KiO^strnl b«»ll#fs i«<i prfietie«s h?»v« 
sarvlved w«ll« ?'«os tiik« prlAs In •mrlng i 
••& man trtthoot caltural rtonag, cttstORti 
meegtrnl bullsfs mid pmetleffg i s a 
8t.r«ng«r to this eoi^tunity* If euiteis 
i s for-gott«o, cultttr«» i s forgottso* 
'Without eultor«iy a mm cmnot know n#»o 
thsy »ir#« I ^i»r« th»y h«4 eois« from* 
Sueh pvrsons ha^« no p«0p«<et in th« 
i^«t of !'«o-«ld#r8| bflnea no statas 
in th« K«o soelfity*** 
In M«e foeiHy poblie oplnlee i s a v«ry powtirlltl 
inflti«ne9 in tbe lift* of i t s individaal nsuli^rs* Tt i s 
b«iscd not on ssTpffdifloey and salf-int»p»8t of/.pirtieQlar 
gxtmp within tha soeiatT ^ t in oartain emmm saatiraaQts 
basad tm noral ground t^arad by all* Th«r«fora| the 
IndlvidUial i s ^^ry si»ofcitlv«t to tha groap emmmts which 
ara alwsvi ttnifoi^** «ielasiv«^t strong ifid ooBp«lline« 
tfaos think that oostoistry ritas «id o9r«aoni«s 
of earrlaga ara tha haritdsw of M^ aneastorg and thay 
should b« givm dnm and propar aoeialrseognltioa* 
Mavtrthalassf th« suparflnt^as habitS| weasslvs onstons and 
ef^ raRionias of narriaga as disonssad abowa ara diraetly 
connaoted with tha oonoiiiQ condition of 7>^ eos« Tn Rarriaga 
thwy Indulge In unwarrantad and lanriah a?;p«iditara that (*^ 
th® failori* of ona harvtat plongcis the© irratriwwably into/<t 
d«bt of Sahukar (''onay lander) of tha vlll»g©« Many of 
thrm bord^Q«d vlth d#bt eontrsetwl la th« iiarrii^«S| 
YififlTlly nortg*gf» th«flr Itsd to th« ^jfaSkira* ?haa th» 
cfxaparttlvaly unthrifty H«OS hm not b^ea «bX« to k««p 
th«»8«Xvttt fr«« froR dubt and th«ir X«i4 from portgae** 
thtf Q«gX0Ot to pmy tta« Int^flst OQ dtbtt «Ir««(ly eontrae-
t«d for mnrpingmnf foiifiralg md p«tty liixari«a nhieh 
rapidly groir and gfow until th«y em bar* Xl t f la hop« 
of paying i t off* conaaqiiaotXy thair aeoaonie eooditloa 
ifl baeoisisf haMXaaf and tb«y ara noatXy at tha m»Tcy of 
thair ao e>«Xl«d gahpkara (!>!on«y-XaQdara ) aho asrpXolt 
thms nareieXaaaXy and rothXaasXy* fbay Xly« ao Xlt^raXXy 
froe hand to fnouth, car«l#9sXy c^itraotlng dabt for 
mtrrl^ast that «han a yaar of droagbt oonaa tbay ara 
thro^m en tba Suhfiit^. abe ean mtk^ «itb than ifhat tarsia 
ha Xlkea* With tha raaoXt tba aabofbltant rata of inttrast 
is paid by tb« ptovarblaXXy poorar mA tiriftX#aa Maoa* 
?o radiiea tha bardaii that foraorXy appaarad only in tha 
Bah^aa (Aecotfnt booka) ot nonay-Xand^ra tbay woik daor 
and night eonatantXy* I t i^paara that inatlnotlvaXy tha 
Mao of Mawat aa^ i^Xltloo of tha ao*oaXXad ear i^K^nlaa 
of sarrifl^e and thMrliKtadiata rapXaeaciflQt by ?fhffi^ afe* Tha 
raaaons ara obyloaa bf«aasa th# anparfXaooa ear^ioniaa of 
aarrlaga hava badXy affaotad thalr aeonoay* 
^ )^ '5Qcle*X«fa^ ! • FrafsttcaXly ap^tlctng i t i t 
g 
eustosary Xaw «id not tha Sb»rii^ i*iloh haa pXayad m iiaportant 
pnrt In rf?gul»ting th« foeial l i f e of ttm E^ «08« Most of 
th« o«r«i^ oni«>s of thu fiisrid»g© bbsdrvi^ hy Weos nr© not 
in cmnwcmmoe ^ t h ctbicKl valu«>t Isnsod on tetnetiings of 
th« Holy Qurin md th# PPoph«t (FBt?!*). 
ha regtrda th© e«>r(i:soni«1 vslidity of ffiRrriflgiw 
t'nw fellening Is th# eorrfet stnttiiant of cjo«ti»a»py law t 
0^8i« oof!inaniti«t, religioas or tHbi l t 
T0gnr(k sarrii^v as a s«e w m t , for 
itileh religi^Js o«r<»Boni«»a «r« nfW»sa«sfT, 
othfflTi raqttire no religioua e^msumif^nfiitaj^ 
bat in si ft on o«rtaiQ i«gal fo3^flliti«i>i 
•s-i-zr-li',' but ra*»r*^ly a olaar Pirpreasion of 
th« intanticm of th« part in a to l iva 
t^ ti^ lno^ P as £)K) nnd «if«*(€) 
This mpmw that a siarriaga ana^r customary law 
may b« iN>l<^ni8«d in thre» siodc'at iAiicb«iv«>r iH»d#a 
rueognisad by tha cuatoai of the tjrlbe or eaata to 
irtiicsh partial !3«long» Firntf tha raXigions or saera* 
mantal oaraetoni aa 9y raquirad to ba parfonead in tha 
highi^ elass«>s of Hindua #)eo tha;^  parfom a ragular 
or noriRiA narriaga* ??«ecfidly^ s«9« foxtsal wid aacnilar 
earei!ioQi#8 are raouirwi to ba p^rfoTBed in soea tribeg 
for t^ .e p*rfomane« of a noitaal and rf'gular narriaga* In 
6« F Ftras Mwao. y t i a f m n liiff (Chandigarh, 1&78) P, 77| 
in fact i t la not tha e«raiaonl©8 but th«» frat eonsaot 
of tha parties ahidJ conirtito*^a a v»»li4 raarri«f« { 
this eftt«goz7 mr^ *r}eltid<^  th« ^'oslia trib«s (?c«oa). 
Tliirdlif^  no e^r«eioni«s #ttt80#v«r sr* rsQulriKl to l}« 
p^rtoTB9d. In ao«# trib«s | i3»rp iat«ition to Il7« 
teiii1lli«r «• htiatewid «tid wlf« followiid by ebb»blt*tion 
7 la •notigh* "tut^ m9rTtng**9 ara usual In t>}« lo«»ar vast as* 
Thus fro!^  thu abova dlsetitsion It em ba d«dueadi 
that epr«!»oniffs axon t^ Wlklh «r« 00% o^Gaisiiry to omiatltata 
a valid marringa* fhay ara tha dlraetiona and not tha 
iis!p(iratlv«« on tha Maoa of Mawat* tf t!i# Hlkah e^trmatmy 
i» perforaad at raqoirad by I aim md tha apousaa staxt 
living togathar with an intentioa to liva aa husband and 
vifo md oontiniia to laad a i^ atrliK i^iid hoeia aa auoh, thay 
nv p^ardei aa validly esarritd ind all laeal aa wall as 
esoral eons#c|U4!i)e«a of a valid narriaga flow froet it* 
!?o«p-aHlfly8 tha oba«irvfaiea of ftamalitlaa aseupt Miklft la 
not anowjragpd^  rather ignorad and diaocHiragad by the »nll-
lihtwnad '^aot. 
7t cm ba safaly eonelude l^ th<tt a aarriag^ aeiong 
tha ?^ aofl Is an oeoasioa for a Qmib<»r of Htaa and o^r^oonias* 
»?ost of tha oustoffiiry ritas md oap^aonlas praotised on the 
occasion ara aoalogoua to tha eastOBs mA rituals praettead 
by the si star eoaeooitias of f'awiit*r«gion» Soea of tha M«os 
'^» I^H "^  77» 
kJ J 
9?Tith *-'i* help of TRbllg*! nov«rn«^t nr6 tr^rln*^ to nbcllsh 
the un«fsl«nte priC-lcwa* Mow<»v©r,, tli^ cuftarmry r l t#s 
nna c«:'*«ionl<»a eontlfja* to enjoy ii vf>ry sftrcnf. hold oJi 
th«i tom»ml%y mid hi»v« not b#«n r^ylacwl by slt?»rnstlv® 
rpl!(:iou9 pract;lc«3» i'hf» '^ «of wia r«is« n hue andi cry 
ovfr un- l s lwlc custoraa h»v*» not b««n i»bl# tc provide 
Trlaaio sabstitu"*»s for th«!s» "or •x'Xii)!*, th©y h»v« 
v©h«r»*'ntly ©ppo««J th« woffll^ ip i^ f iwills and slnglni; of 
E jSjUlS by ".-wi^ Qi"! bet «^uld not chi»ck t)ifwi« "'hf? •^«5a 
#10 • »ko prl'J* in n.1pur hP r^ltSi-** di not o«lro th<»iy jjtwnd 
v i^*v clwfiT. ^o? «wr*'rapl« s«p?<»t1r*»9 they e t r le t lv follow 
the icmg of •^'mrl^'t, ?^*1« on '^th#r oee9sic«n9 t:l^ «y 
eot3ul*»t«»ly d^'vlsto l:b-«!is#ilv«s f?or! th« path of "h«>rlflt* 
T'h© ?"0os 3hM)ld b'^ «ij? !n nlid thnt obssrvrtn*-** of e»r«^cni«fi 
«Dtc#9t th<i eerw^ny of |.1fib- '^»Fnbi|il ("nki^} tg not prop«ir 
b'-'cwjs* «"n'?oc!-^ t1-'i*: navthing with Ood ta i JUilJCK**' -^ 
vielf?t<a« thfi v"ftll r<tooj*ni3«*3 cioctHne of Taljts l«<i«t X f s J J 
?unlty of '>od}« Vest cf th« ?s«rrl«c--' o^rwioal^-'g uiiually 
un 
•»ffiong ^'Usllr! tn«cl«rl«ns singing Is i:«a9riilly h«»ld to b© 
lawful, nnd tb« cbj«%ctloo !s feundif»d on » tradit ion 
r^cord^d by Jublr, whr relwt^g thr-t fuhnJWsftd snldt *'Bin«^ -
Ing *»nd h««tirlo :^ aon g c«ttjs«th hypocricy to c^ow to th© 
hoqrt, «w«.T «9 rftin r^tispth th# com to .^-jow thi? field" 
('=:i3hkPt| 'ook •••••.IT vh» !:•: =-t..?) s AII-O S '^C Hw^hPs, 
•-n^n^atn 9? X^m Condont 1936) F , r^ 9f« 
*':»*c'^ rd1.n5'; te ""ahflfcl «rr1t-^ '»P9, l^^ fyk It? •'.•"ffnfid to b«i of 
four k'nds s ?blrlcu-l*ilr', «»sorlblng »*o>noFl<K3ig« to etn*»rs 
-^h*t •••>.{!I ''pi- pfm^'lypefimifm nscribtnf: po-^ -^ '«r to orh<»rf 
^'sn r.ocj : ••.hii»u»l«Tbgdoiu off'Tinjs ^^liihlp to crt^stod 
j-hifi 8 1 2^'^'^itf!'V^'4^' "^ '^ "^  p«rforre*inc«» of e»rf>Ronl#8 
ailll2a2IX..2lIalSSi n,.o»iJon, IPSf) I-• FTP.) 
expAjjiiiasS thr«e diya m<i thr«4» nlights (now on# cl«y ami 
on© night) «r» lTjdic«(tlv« of ^5i'icu»l»Ibii^pi^. ©ff«Hng 
tiorshtp to cF»(ifc«Ki things wid nhfrka»l«Mwl>» th« p«arfor-
Esiaioi* of e#P«!5o?if »9 wWl«!*i Ifaply reliaoe© on o t tvr th«i 
Gol» '^t I s ronni*jijl* that In ma^vn ^^mo '^»rrl«if,<te, 9OB« 
of th#st« eareraonlfyf? hm/*? biwan ci!gp«rai<«<J with b«eiRis« of 
th« npplie^tioQ of MasUn Law* Mo doat)t woam oasteiss MKI 
eorA'aofiles ire heing dpc^pod b«Gi4Us0 of er«>ati)<r Tslmiz** 
ticm slnot 1947* Pot wiwy ethers gfr« s t i l l py«otl9«d 
td(S9lf nod er9 llkiily to F«asin popular In fattii«« 
C 8 4 f t i a > III 
n^mm 9rm§« IT? rwmw ric^^ 
t . tmim t usLMsm * 
Marritg* wmmg mmn ! • • elvil otmtrMt bs««d on 
iJA«e«lttihol iott^r and aedtptineA)* Tb« ecmtraet i t 
not nadc by th« bridff md fpoos dlir9el3.y bat in aost 
es9«s lodif«otXy by th« parcits or th« cQ^^ivxy •• th« 
efta« a«y b«« Marrlfti« eontraets acitarad Into dlmetly by 
tba partlaa to tht scrrlaga without My iatarraRtion by 
tiia paraots or gaardiaDa la not approvad by Kao-aldf^ ra 
and baeosaa a ngttar of publie eritielaa* 
Sloea narriaga aMog Maoa ia a oootraoty fraadon 
of eonaaot on tba part of tha eontraetinf partiaa la ona 
of tha aaaantial raqnirffiaota for ita •alldlty* Tha 
eonsaot of tha partiaa oonoaraad ia a«i«aaaary to tha 
validity of tha narriaga* Vhan fraa sonaant on tha 
I* Iii^«o*|tfM»l (obtaining tha oonaant of tha t«o partiaa) 
i s binding part of tha eariBony ihioh ia parfotlRad by a 
Kafi| INilla, HoQlvi or Hafiit iho Is nanu l^y paid for hit 
aarvleaa and tha woant varlaa fron ii* 11 to ts« 101 dap«!t« 
ding on financial atatoa of tha brldagrooa'a fathar* 
Bafora the *?lkift o#raf!iooyf a TtkiT (<?hrlna attandmt) 
contd*..*» nasrt 
pfirt of m aattlt f«i«l« It net tutitfMtortly p9ov«d i t 
oiQQofe b« fdd thst • Tuild narrlagw bis b««Q p«rfenMd «id 
•h* e«i r«padi«l« lo^/atYntg** SarpxlaiiigXy MMh tfri*-
B«nti «7« ao loi]C«r legally caooroftabl* MOQg Mtet ilio 
soB(itla«t dioy th« ciigt«io« of Murlag* • • • eontrast* 
Ttt th^toff fel levt , tor mmpl^f that i f a Xao Marriaa 
• l lS i l l (Kao «oBan)| ba» IQ tha abnasea of mif isaiiat <>*» 
daoy tha axiataaea of oarriafa agal.nst Vxs^ aifa lod ilia la 
on 
halplaas la tha natter* It la r^ry diffienlt/tha part of 
tha nifa to prova tha axistmea of aaiflaca* Sba la anppe« 
aad to eoatribnta to tba ooaiagal bippiaaaa wttbln tha foer 
walla of tha bouaa «id to aoaura a<iBtal aa vai l aa phyaleal 
satiafaetioa of h«r bo^iiod* f t i i aahnlttad that tha 
eorraet taat ia that tha aafereoifeility of tha agvaaiaQt 
i i dagirihla to aaiiila tha partiaa to aaiataio aatriaoolal 
ralatieaa in t i M of paaea and to laA natviaoaiil ranadiaa-
ia east th#ra ia a diQ»ta or diffaraaoa b«t«aaR tha 
partiaa* Thaethioga tam peaaibla oaly idtan thara baa baaa 
a dafiaita agraaaaat with tha fraa ooaamt of tha partiaa* 
or gir l* a Mwa (i!othar*8 brothar) or fafehar<a aaaraat 
aala ral«tiTa ia appeintad agant for tha g i r l * ^ah 
appoiatad agaata gal tha eoaaflot of tha g i r l ia tha 
praaaaea of two nala vitaaasaa aikiag bar ibafebar 
sba aeoapta ao n d ao • • • • • • atsiag tha aoold ba 
haabaad • * • • • • • aa bar hanitaBdi at tha dewar flxad* 
Oa gattiag bar eooaaotf ba r^turna to tha appoiatad 
Kai i , filullat Koalvi or Hafif md iafonia hia aaeordiagly' 
Thaa tha bar goaa through tha iMia fom aad tha Kati 
eooiplataa tha Rikah eeraoooy (J* wilsoat S^ | r t | a , g B r t f l i i 9t IfimlT'iMf i r t t f f i ailbora, 
Codaa of 
i ri«8H} 
Aft»r «x«lnlnf the • • • m t l t l l t y of • Mao aarilaio 
I t appoiri Ihtft Mw i i t f r i tg* noag li«et i f • iwiAAlo 
eontgaat vlileti say bt rtptidiftod iit tho Insttfioo of tbo 
afgrioTod party liioaa eontant la not f r a ^ f obtaliiad* 
Howavari tlia «8taQtidL ali«raet«Tlatiea of Hao aanlaga la 
iJii3»e«kAal ^ileh had in tha paat l l t t l a laportasoa as 
i t w9f tha f athtra of both brlda mA groan #io ivara aDtaring 
into thia eontraot OQ behalf of thair flhlldraii aithont 
ailing tbair eonaant* But now with tha growing nnd^r-
atAQdiiig of Shagfafc provisional tha ralaa of off t f « d 
aeeapttfiea b^aad oo frae eenaaot ara baing adDiarad to* 
Tha ay o^iiiltation aithoot tb9 parforaaoea of Uah«»o«itahnl 
caraoMHiy la dtanad onlaaftil aod eonaiterad aa fomleatioa* 
On tha other hwdf natiial eooaaot of tha partlaa folXovaA 
^f lUub * v ^ without tha parfomanaa of any of rltaaXa « d 
eorawmiaa la eonaidarad aafflaiant to w^lidata tho 
aarriaga aod eonfar aU tha rights of a wilid narriaga* 
Bafora a l!ao nan or aosiin aay a^iawa a atataa of 
htitfbaiKl or a i fa , tao raflBlraaanta mat ba aatiafiad. Flrat 
thoy ^oQid hera dbaarwad tha oaeaaaary fonaXitiaa mA 
oi^ rasonlas of earriagay snd aaeond thajr mist not b« vlthiQ 
tha prohibltad d<*graaa of ralatienship* Aooordlng to 
2« For earaTColaa of •anrlaga aaa •aura flhapt«r«IX« 
M»o*«ldMrs th« r«tl porpoM of th9 narriag* la to cuifelo 
• nan to porfora his noral « d r«ligioaa (!titi«i meordiiist 
€0 ttiolr rtUsioQ* 7o tb«B BUT!ago i i a aoral ••fffgiiMrd 
vblQli la ttaod u • naana of sAlf^eontrol agataat l l lo f i -
tlaa(t« ttfraallty* Tho Mooodly parposo la proeronlleii of 
ehilAran* Th« haai»«9<l l i tbarofopo aotltlod to roqniroi 
hit nlfo to liv« In Ilia hoaaa aftar idia baa attidnad bar 
pobarty «id Fir pattS and Qii^L earanony bava baao 
parfofsada tTodoabtadly tba inatltatlon of Bairlaea la 
racardad ooa of tba daaraat and naaraat laatltntlona by 
tba Haoa of Kavat ibo adiroonta tba dealnaliee of tba naXa 
aas WW tba oppoalta aai on tba baala of tlMlr enatoaary 
traditlooa* In Batrlaeoiai nattara and doB#atle raliftlcnat 
vivaa m not glvan aqaal traataant* "^alF rlgbta ara 
onrtallad la nany raapaota vitbont a elaar and aatlafaa* 
tory proof for aaab anrtaHnaBt* Tba aorray eondaetad 
by tbla raaaarobar olaarly iodleataa that pfoaraatloo 
of eblldrao la tba prlaary pnrpoaa of Mao Barriaga and 
all otbar paipoaaa ara of aaaondary iBportanaa* Mae 
aoaiaD ara not givan a fra# band in satrlaoQial « d daaiaatie 
affalra and tbay ara danlad aqaal. atataa* tfao acMianU Ufa 
bagiaa and and a vltb tba baarlng BSd ntiralRg of eiilldr«i 
i^atbar tfia want a tbOBfOr not* 
3* IHlii* 
4* Hid* 
AHOQ^ Mcost tb«r« ig oe tg« XiMit for • « » ! • ( • • 
Moat of febo era lioys •orry b«tiit«n 0 md 19 v«ara of tfOf 
rofirdlttfl of baviag ottaliioi pabtity* Moot eooildpr 
aarriogo «f m indi^onaabXo duty led prlaory ^ligaftioB 
to bo pirftfraiod 01 oarly as poaaiblo* iariy aarriafoa 
ara onoouragad to aXiainata axtraHuafltal ralftlonihipa 
woQg HaoofOQtba* Oat of 70 oarrlad Maoa in vlllago 
PMllBHiil (("'"*"^^' 60 vera nftrrlad bafera attaialog 
foortooa yaora of aga» ^bila 80 got aafriad bafora tba 
ma ot \im • A Mao fathar of villaga Dblrdhoka aatd i 
**X m folly raady to aanry »y daaghtar thla yoar or tba 
nazt dapmdiiig oo oireenattfioof** On bolog arfcad tba 
aga of bia daagbtar ba told tbat aba ia going to aoaplata^^ 
lOtb yaar« In motbar Tilla^a £iUllll COorgaoo) ona Mao 
f atbtf of j;? yaar old g i r l said t 'T inuld BMnry aty dangbtar 
tb i f yaar i f tba orop proraa to ba avao aligbtly battor** 
Tt appaars tbat aMBg Maoa gr«at atraaa ia paid on ebild 
•arriagaa* Tba aoeial ayat«i of t!<ao8 prafara aarriaga 
of partiaa at a vary yoimg at aga nod oogtly partiaa ara 
infanta* Tba Maoa praetieas mA attitodaa vary aoali 
raaaiibla tbose of Pra«Jlalmie Arij^ a md tba nala prafara 
to narry young virgioa in tba baliaf tbat iir oold ba 
oondQoiva to tba proeranftioa of ^ arga nivdier of ohildraQ 
mt baaltby pregany* 
3* y«ygi«g« t xi jLjxyiBfl i 
Xwrrlasc weng Maes ! • o«Iil>Fil«A sfe tli« tioiii* of 
the bridM*s fafehtr or gntfditfi in l!h« progfoe« of bmfcta 
(vltnosMi to Btrrlago)* c«r«BOolttt of a i r r l i fo md 
roUgioBf r l l o i ar« oootid«Md noootitry to eoogtitato 
a r«cogi}lf«A tnd irtUld mmtri9g99 1'Ho ••rrlago wolmmiwtA 
vltboiit tho oibt«rT0Qo of tb«M OOIPMOQIOI ! • lookoA ae«i 
upon %T th« Kooff thooiSh i t Is not hold voi4« 
Tho bfido* • f Athiv •long tdlbh • KOQITI and too or 
tbroo local ivitn«ssoi/to tbo Boaquo aitoatoA ooar tho 
plaeo ilior<i tbo fUKUSi (R>rri*S« party) la atarlng Md 
tha proeoodlaga atart* Tbo Marriago aontraetad oltboot 
witaaasoa la rogardad irrH^lw bn^b not void* ftoeog %aoa 
gaaaraUy no nrlttaa raoord la mada of tbo Barrlaga* Tboa 
tbo proaanoa of Baratfa at tbo tUio of S t t l l ^s eonaldarad 
a Bittor of prida i»d tboy olalB tbOBoalvaa tbo vitnoaiaa 
in oaso of r i f t and diffaroaoaa* 'Hioy alio tfiow tbolr 
proaanea by aaylng« * H gtt r U i jfc K mimt^i ftdOlnr'' 
Tbt Bala ralatlvaa aad oth^r paraoaat Inelodliig Boaoiio 
attaodaota #io eooBiQioato ^ o ootiaant of tbo g i r l 
(ijiii»e«ltrt»nl) to f'ba Kaii in tba pruaaeoo of tbo boy and 
otbar baratl^ aro alao oonaldarad witaaaaaa to tbo aarrlaga* 
6« J^XA* 
The »wHm i i th« pr«Btle« MKmg tli« l!«oa of P*liit«i« ?li« 
aaly diff«r«a«« i i tli«fe In India (In ton* ptrta of trttar 
Prateiib «i4 Madhya Pradaiii) tba oaaaa of «&tnaat«a ara 
aeeetlB^a raoordad in a Bih «^lChata (Barrlasa aeta«boelc)« 
In easa of irafbal eoatraatfiliic^ ta tha aetma 
Ipraetieai jaarriasa aar ba ppovad diraatly hf tta«a of 
%ba oral taatiaony of tlia Biyafcla and tioalvi praaant at 
tha Barriaga aoana* In eaaaa iliara raeord of *I;Uub* 
la kipt» Barriaga ia pverad by addaeioi dommantiry 
avidmea in tba df^ ad of Barriaga or othar doomaotary 
avidaBoa* iSiara a i^daoea ia ealy oral proof of asistaoea 
of tha Barriaga oflan baetosaa a Muttar of oootrovaray* To 
rasolire m^ di^pntaa tba oral taatieony of afeafcta md/or 
tba ifoolvi praaant on tba foana of narriaga ia tba only 
way oat* Tba narriaga B 9 alao ba provad praasiq^tiTaly 
i»a« by tha atatasant of p«rtiaa or thatr gan^ral aoodoet 
and bOhaHoar tovarda aaeh otbar« Jinaar Ali baa anpportad 
tha proof of Barriaga by praaBm>tim imd citing H t n l * 
^Ifffffr. baa Obaarvad t 
*mm a paraeOf aiqrt fllfflilr'lilPrirlT 
has aoana a Ban and aoBan dialling 
in tba aaaa booaa (Ijjii}^ mA braving 
f aailiarly tovarda aatib otbar aa bna-
bMd and nlfa* i t iaiavfiil for bia to 
taatify that tba aoBan ia tha mm* a 
«ifa«*« 
6. ABa«r AU, II MnhiBBadBp Laa 'Caleiitta« 1906) 366. 
fh9 ffto cod» of Harrisgc prehlbitt • mm tfom 
Birryins not only the go^r^ (for i t s !s«aQii!f| ••• 
App«»dlx«B) to vhieh hit ftthir (ftSoptivt or ottaral} 
b«l<:)act bot «lso foilildi bis fron Btrryiag to tho getra 
of his notbflr or trrm trm th^ ifiLEf <^> «ii)ioh bi i iiit«riitl 
crmdsotlMr b«longtd« Qoaortllyt * ^^ •o i s «9rp9«t«d not to 
••rry in his own villag«y his •oth9r*8 snd fstb«r*s 
vllltfOS m^ thst of his nttorasl. grsn4Beth«r« Bat no***-
dsysf SKospt in Hsjtsith«iy this rtstrtotion i s not strietly 
Aeoording to ilMMlslsM^ ^^ -'^^ tribo s B«I B«r 
not a&vTf I-
(•) A iioBsn of hds om gotrs or psi i 
(b) 4 vottitfi of ths iriXlt|« his iBOthsr bolongad to« 
•Ysn thoalb of s diffsrsnt gotrs i 
(«) A ntcmm of ^ s villsg« his f«lhtr*s ma%hmt 
bsloQgod to I 
(d) Any voBSR »host rslalloii^ip with hia i s oloso 
•noagh to bs trsesabJUtf 
Co) Ths d«ghl«7 or d«se«id«it throngli aslos tor 
tvo g«i<9^fliioos of • i«^sn of his mm gotrsf 
SOO J* iilsORf AsStt* S«tti«4<Qt OffieSFf Cadoa of 
(liw^rOf X8BS} r« X6X« 
(f) A woman of Infer ior caste ; 
(g) A woman undergoing iddat ; 
(h) A non-Meo woman or a woman of different 
r e l ig ion or of anothpr caste ; 
( i ) The s i s t e r of h i s wife during h i s wife ' s l i f e 
time ; and 
(j) A woman whose re la t ion i s traced through 
consanguinpal k in . 
According to Riwa.1-i-Arn of Jleo community, a child 
"belongs to i t s f a t h e r ' s go t ra . An example given in Riwa.l-i-
_An, I l l u s t r a t e s t h i s po in t . Except the c lear rule that a 
man must not marry a woman of h is own gotra or a woman 
c l r s e l y re la ted to him (degree not specified) a l l e lse 
i s shady, and the i r old customary rules resembling those 
of the Hindus in t h i s as in so many other pa r t i cu l a r s are 
giving Way to the rules of Islamic Law, As dealt with in 
d e t a i l elsewhere in t h i s study, forces are at work to 
imbibe the t rue Islamic character and t h i s i s great ly 
influencing the hab i t s , the l i f e s ty le and ideas of the 
Meo community. Formerly in each pal or gotra there used 
t o be sub-»divisions or thoks vrfiose re la t ion to one another 
and to the other pals was such that a thok which gave I t s 
daughter in marriage to a par t i cu la r pal would not take 
daughters from that pal ; for instance the Rathban thok 
of Dahngal pal dops not give I t s daughter to the Chiraklot 
jg j l , but take t h e i r daughters. These inh ib i t ions are,hcwever, 
being eroded under the changing exigencies of l i f e and also 
the l i b e r a l outlook imparted by re l ig ious revivalism. 
fb«t# rul«g hold for th« rtpiluf 'J^idl* ^leb 
t ikts plso« tft^r tho r«ful«p j i g | { lad #!i«Jh i s porfenml 
witls i l l tlio iltniXs mA e«r«Mxil«f diamittod clt^fliiif* la 
8 
thif ttody* A »crriti« idthont thomi e«rtBooi«fl Ig vtlidi 
though OOTiid!pr#d inforior to tho *ji3idi* tcid It aon«iih«t 
eoBp«fabl« to tbo S u m (t3rp« of strriafo lidoly praetiood 
Moag Hlodttg* IQ fMt tho phr«i« *Sictif*lg now ooMvaly 
astd hy Mooi to d«figfiit« ••rriag«8 vlthocit th« 
raqniflto esrfBonlot* 
Aoothor trtditioaal httr to narriiig* i f oontngainitsff 
i«o« blood rolatiooiihip (ntrriago to «}yon« IOIOVB to bo • 
blood rtflativt}* Both orotfeooffn » d psrallol-ooafiii 
•Knriic«s aro aveidod by tho Hoot* Hay ptrton ilth «bOM a 
ooatiB rtlatlMAip i t traiad falla vi^io Cho dafra*g of 
pvohibitad ralatioQiiiip for aaritnl porpotot* BowovoTf 
dcirii^ioBt ffOB tbit traditional mlo ara now taldag plaoo* 
In tha eoiirta of oitr invoatigatienitf a eata of kin norriaga 
emm to otir iiotioa* It ooearad im Kiaffigtfli (Hajatthgn) 
whart a boy aarriad ^ ttnela*t damfhttr* Thia mm m 
arraigad aarrlaga and tha gKplaoatioa givaa by th« goarding 
of #011 tot vat that angli narriagat m^9 Qot prohibit ad by 
IgltB* pQblie opiiiioa «aa» howarfTf outragad aa thia narriaga 
8« JBB£i ^* S* 
rts r«gard«A M QotMog but m l»e»«%iioat tmiea* Hi* 
ooiipX« ««• tvffittially •xpalltd ftoa th« vilXtgc* Th« 
rifoars of tMs treditiontfl bar w*, bomnrtfi lefttiiiiig 
dioia at theaa t!aos« who art wall ooovaraant altli I a l « l e 
X.aw (to not favour thla aalf-iapoaad roatrletloo^ # ) i ^ 
haa no baaia in %hari^ Anothar arguaant aliiab i09» iQ 
favour of oonain and oroaa«»eooaiii Barringaa la ooa baaoA 
OB , aoonfla&o oonaldaratioiU) Soi^ narriagaa taod to 
laasan tba anoaeaasary md axtranragaot txpanaoa iaeazrad 
hy Ifaoa by way of deary* 
-TrTTT:TfT»f.nn 
Tha poaitioQ la rof ard to tha p«rlod of XMl *^ 
9 
aUtlXar to that obtalolag In Moalia Lav* Tba dbaanranoa 
9« For raady raf^ vaniMftha poaition la llaaXia tav maiy ba 
aoBoailBod aa felleaa i 
(1) Tha p«ilod of Ii|dl of a ragolarly narrlad aldow 
la 4 Bontba «id 10 daya from tba doatb of bar 
boibaDd I and if on. aaiplratlaa of tba 4 aootba 
and 10 daya* abo bo pragnntf ootll aba la 
dallTorad or tb« diild* 
( 2 ) In tba following oaaasf irii* ib<«ra 
^•) tha Banria^ batooan tha partioa vaa ragnlart 
and i t bad ba^ a oonaamatadf or i f (Hviafl 
Lair baliv applloiiilo) valid ratlranaat bad 
t Aan plaoa | and tha Barriaga baa boaa 
diaaolvad by a divoraa | or 
(b> iih«ra aa irragnlar narriago baa baaa dlaaol* 
vod by tlM daath of tha baibaadf — 
tha pariod of tha JJdil la aa foUowa t 
ef ?^ ddl emtmony Is obligatory OB tlm Mco mmmm It It 
<KijelB«d to t»t«1iUA #>«%h«r or isiot tboro i t « y pr«fiiao«]r 
tadf In tb« e«t« of dlvoro«« to isiiro tlio eooplo • •teooA 
eltiiiof! eontd* 
(i) If tho i t tnbJtet to litrntfottieai («) vm^r 
B«}Afi l,a«. ontil th« mrBirttifxi of throt aonthly oooriotf (b) Qad^ r thltt Ltvy until th«f •srpirfftioo of ^troo ItfJIClt 
or p«riod of purity tftor BiottRiiitioQ | 
( i i ) If ibo i t prtg^nt* laatil abe i t d«liY«rtA | 
( i i i ) If lilt i t not tabjoot to ««ittfa«tiQa f^r tont 
rotteo otbor tbto pr9gamef$ tbtii. (t) tindtr R«tXi t«Wf 
tbrtt Itmtr aontbt | (o) oodt^ r Shitt Ltii| wmmtf oifbt 
ooBpl^t diort* 
(3) Xftidtr R«itfi L««f ^lovt tbo botbtod (a) divorett 
b i t wiftf «id (b) ditt b«foro J J ^ txpirotf t f r o * XiUft 
frott tbo boibiDd* t dectb| btooaot oblifttorr for tbo p^od 
obligatory oo an nndivereod widow ,—bat aobjoot tt fellovt t 
(i) If tbo diiforeo vtt irrtvooAlo or triplo, 
tbo froth Xfldi mitf Mrordinc to Abo Btoift tod I « « 
Kubwitd inilodo tbrot Btnttruil oourtot (if itoo i t l i iblo 
to tbto)f tod i f aoooAttryt tbo froA IM^ aott bo prolooe^d 
80 at ioelodo tboa t aeoordlng to *ba Towf. i t anst eootitt 
of tbr«« oo»rt«t but bat not to bo pzolongod bayoad tbaa f 
( i i ) If tbo divofOfi wat ravooiblo or proooimoiid by 
tbo bQibtRd in bit daatti illoattf tbo f ro* XAA ° * ^ ^ 
ioolodo tbota vanttroal eoortat* 
(4) tTnd^ r tbo «or« goQ^rtlly roeaiTad Sbito trnditioQi 
a wrnto abo i t pait tbo aga of child baarlag or hat net 
litttiiQOd pfllbartyi and *08t Baottraatieo i t irrognltr or 
tbtaotf nooi not obaorvo IiMi* 
(8) Ibara tha partiatf baing govomad by Ithaa 
A*ari Shito towf bavo eootraotad; Ifpff. JMM ROtt bo 
obtarvod t 
(i) On tha oootraet of MB|1 baing ditaolvod by tbo 
dat^ of tbo batbandi XJUI mtt MT obaarwad for four Mootbt 
tod tan dayti providodiOfa i t prtfnimt at tha oiDlrgiiQa 
of that poriodf lj|d} i t preloogad until dulivarylBanMidali 
rbUcit ioBt^lPw^^ aimglwrt la I l l l (A««rieaB Tnitt 
ehune* to Foooasldflrr tb«l7 poaltlont «id prMsiiily etnitwi* 
pl«t« r«eotielliiitlcin« Aoy tla« ntt^r tlili p«rioa9 ih« em 
if ib« to wliliett ooQtraot is}ott}«r m«ril8K«« The liarritiC 
eoQtraottd dariog th« p«rlod of XMi is/r^pil«r« Bnti 
t»)llk« MailiB tcwf t!io eltlldrm bora out of moh nsirlsgtt 
•rm eonaidvroA •iUofitlMito* by tbo viUi^o Moo-fM^tytil* 
SonofelJMtt th« ooapio i t oirpollod firoa tho gooiolyt if tboy 
•rt found iiiTolvod IniixmortX «i4 «itra Biritil r^nlioaibip 
wAVt • ioB«i aodflrgoing XMit 
(d) 
7h« Moot throBgboat India utrietly abido by tba 
lOXaa of Tlllaca nogmtf* In Tillaga StMl (FttPidibad) 
ao 0D« eenld rocaSl any vielatiea of tbia rnla* Tbara ia a 
atrong failing that all tfaa Haoa of/villaga hava a nowpn 
ffieaatar* Va find that Bajority of tha Maoa in a vllli«a 
balong to ona aioganooa BA or isSiiB* ^^ biii«va in tha 
^rillaga lika that of aiblingat onlaaat otharviaa ralatad 
in a diffuraot wior* 
Tha Kaoa baliava that in tha p«ati paepla cfoidad 
aarrylng In «y of tha yillagast in thair JJiU ^^ • • ^ A&t 
but thia raatrietioB ia now liaitad to ona* a cm yillaga* 
Bowavart savafal nan of a villago Bior bring brid«a fron 
another #aeifie yiUagot or atvM'al veatan of m yiUaga 
•ay narfy into a irillaga oth«r than thair o«i« ia a nattar 
A. '<-/ <-' 
tft tmetf botb UP* ^KHOII praBtlefis» fli« «ic#i«^« ef 1bria«t 
l)»t«««i tvo vlI3.ag«tt ttioiiili rar«t i t ^omitilbXc i f tti« 
otlMf rta«t ef mtegmKi «r« ebtcrvtd* tli« oolf rvglrletie^i 
i f l^«6 • father aiia « t «ii mm sot allovAd to BMrr «Mitii 
of tho MMO vlULigo* in otli««r i«fdiy • n«i nty aol Borry 
• «oB« froH b i t RotliMr* • or g t ^ BotD«r* t viUago* ftm 
K«os {Hit I t l lko t l i l i * *Fotli«r aiid ooBf e«iaot go to tlio 
1 «i« Yt l l ig t u^ttriaoffOOB* • Bat • MiB ond l i i t gr«i4ioo 
roatrlotioBi • !» gradsall? aiBtiilabiog « ^ thttrm tm « • • • • 
l!! M««^ iii«ro/[f tthiiv «id t^ii botm htro BiiFxiod is tho toM 
idllH9* lo t Mill « • • • • tfo f«« nd oioi^tioiiii* 
At li«9 boon poiQti^ oot osplior Koeo «?• ^vidid into 
IS eltKit iaeltidiiii f t | | l i y i m^ t^^prmtrnt^a^f fS getrni* In 
tbo old ligrg tli« loot t f o i d ^ tli«tir anrrii^tt into otio*t oio 
elm$ elto of ^ « aotliori Mitlt«v*(i notli«rf e lM or gotrt of 
ttio fttlHHPi fi^Dtr* t nothort ooo*« dgai^tor* t « d wm OBO* t 
siito?*t OIBB* Bat tbo position litt boon aodifiod to t gr»a« 
tot «3ct«iit iQ roeoQt y t t r t ond now tbo pwmtHmt prtetioo i t 
t i i tt at I t t t t oot iliBQld avoid thii Btnf iH* toto i i i t o«i 
gotrt* Bat foB iofoniflits eiaiBtdt that tlity totatUr do 
ecsiiiif^r tbo Botb«p*t gotra tee thtn arrBigiBg Btfritgts* 
lO* TBtias AtiBadf 
i 
lor* sufppisiiic i f th* inelLdunce In M«v«l of 
l)F#a«i) of ffoira mtosmuft doe to • ihortago of f o i t ^ l o 
Bstos. tfhUo eondnetliie fi«Id*itii<iy aono jUf f l r t ffillWI 
(•«rri«go within tlio getra} o«i« to our ootieo* fbo 
e t t t i warn nauinal Init I t ! • Indieiitiiro of • lootiiiiiif of 
tho field gotra «xeg«qr olaiiiod tiy Moos of Movat* Host 
of thOM liit«iiri«««d on t b i i wbJiHft ocrood thit ono ilioQXd 
not narry wltliia tba gotra te«eaDaii **piiraoQa of tho SMM 
gotra mf9 I lka brothara n d aiatava*** ioaa of tha fxtbm 
•dneatad Maoa dissaotad twm tbia md p?ofaa«ad not to 
baliava in gotra aaragaqr* cna adueatad Vao of Moval told 
thia raaaarohaf i 
* ^ f M l l y ia baaioaUy a olviUaR nd 
Sregraasiva tmdly* i do aot ballara n tha atrlet ral«»a of e i o g w «id 
aodflffMqr* X liava narriad Wf tao 
dawtatra md eno of ny alat^a to BOO 
of ear om gotra baeanaa of aitit A i l i t y 
n d faaaibility of ralgklooihip of aataa*** 
Svan in rural araaat aliao adneatad off upriag ara 
baiag narriadt obaarraooa of gotra oiegaQr ahova bigaa of 
vaikaQliig* 
^« Marriaaa t of Minora 
Aaong tha liaoat tha narriaga of a alaor ia eontraatad 
aftar attaloiog tha aga of |^b<»rty) ara not fraa to eootraet 
hf ttwir rff9Ep«etiv« futhtrg through t «^^rfiQl«* (tgiBt/ 
BtdlNtor}* t i l t airrii ig* of Biiiert« one* eontrasl^A hf 
t!i«ir l« f« i fnardlffit «tfmol %• rflpii<tlgl«d by the twy or 
ti lt f t r l f l)«eMs« of f«ar of *Blr«l«ri' emdwuition* 
^nrly • • r r i i ^ t i t eoaildfer^d • Butter of gr««l tikiifaetloa 
M»ag th« Mao ofSMKsnltjr* ?h« Child Marriag* Roitrtliit 
Aet| 1989 n d Xndi« la jor i ty ie t | 1876» aro t»lttio«n to tbt 
)f«oa« 710% •••» • fliiKlo CM* of prosooQtioo imdsr thoto 
OQMtnaQti ogit to oor notioo* 
A EiClldl ntfrltgo bttvooD tbo vldowy tlio brotbor or 
lOBO other • « ! • rolaliTO of dooottod ho^and roqttlroa oo 
roUdoaa oor«flK»iiot« I t eroKton a l l th« r i ^ t a of a v i l id 
Barfiasa* fuoh Barfiagat ara ripy COHBOQ la arary aaaaea* 
Tha Bain faotor of aolflBiilala« this tjrpa of Barrlaga la tha 
bilda pziea iftiloh la vary high 1Q tha Mavat ragloo* Tha 
othar aeotrlbntlTa faetor la tha mtaal BnaAratfladlBC of tha 
brlda «lth tha daeaaaad haaband* a f aallyaartiara* 
thara I t f of eonriat no batrothal f tha OBljr eariBcay 
io • S l l S d ^* ^^* IlJdIlt ^^* ^* ' * mvniwa^ oaraBOBy of 
KoalSB Lav* h aarrlato aftar thla oartBony la eoBildarad to 
ba as blndlos as ona of tha *J|iilL' typa* Tha bsrity or 
bridal proeaasioB and othar ealabratlooa W oalttad In tha 
|[j££KA • It It aaual for th« wldew to mrry • brother or 
no«r roIstioQ of tbo 4o««tiMd haifttiod nd this ip^oarg to 
bo • poilttTo oBgtoB on tho point* i%on tbo tm^mA <tUt| 
th« iil4ew s«r tiko h«r plaeo io ttiio hottto of oao of tlio 
bfoth<^i (dsvflp) Of hit i4f« wltboQt mf oonaoiiy* Tho 
brotlior aoy go mA bHot tbo widow boa* in tbo • « • BVIOOV 
fit tbo dooootod wooXd b«¥o doao* Tbo off ^ r^iagr voiild 
tindeiibtodly bo lofitiaoto | «d fSbw i t no diitinotioii 
Btd» botwota tbo offipring ef/l^ gcfgii md tb«t of • rognltr 
ntiviteo foUovod by eortsoaiot (9btdi)« flbon t Biii 
nuffiot 0B« of I brotbor* t or rolition* § widovt b^ r SiCftt • 
in tdditioo to bit firtt vifo atrriod by tbo rogaltr fom, 
ftfld bf^ 9 tc»it frea botb «iv«tf t i l tbo tent will bo 
eontidorod Itgitiatto tad will #itr« oqoaUy in tboir 
fttbor*t propony* But tbt poriod of Xdi^  ">it oltpto oo 
tbo dootb of tho firtt bittbtod boforo tbo SiCili of tbo 
widow i t ptrBltiiblo* 
Side (brido-prioo) i t eontrtry to rogolw font of 
ntiritgo (Sbldi)* jQ^ bc ^i popalarly known at MsMULiMUtk* 
JIdC (bridt*prieo) i t paid by tbo groon or bit ftiily to 
tbo brido or btr ftaily* It nonaUy oontiitt of iJOUti 
(oRiffiiontt for tbo bridt) 'Barrih* (clotboa etc* for bride) 
^optgg ( shott for tbo bridt) gffihffg f\^ig W4 gliPKar^ iaJ^ ) 
1 . , 
olijMrti tog«tlt«r to %• p«ld to th« fither of tb« tefi4« 
li«fer« the f iki i i e«ftiioiiy i i porformKl* senfflin«t gn^ 
eofitlisf i^ieii is gi^ta st lem u t l i * ntrrii^o i t MittXtd 
in view et tht faot ttoti }i« Cbridi'g fatlior} n I l l %• 
ttsiiig ll i ia wofint tovirdfl tlw flxpwsflts of h i f Agiglit«r*t 
Rarriifo* f b i t i i OOHBOQ la « faiiS^ i» lAiie^ • yoaag 
g i r l warn m aeoaoBiQ asMt for tefur faHiMf* • fMidllir* ?ho 
d«l»artiir« of t)i« givX fiaa hmt am imAly « • • to «eoBOMle 
ioasy «id tliia V M ooapwiMtgA by felit brldt-pfieo* Thoagh 
tliig oaitOB i f ooati4«p«d obaoxio i^s by %^ Kooa ilie dnay 
i t a eootiaui^ioai anali pigwaat i t oeaaideriA %t m a^Riagt 
paid ratlsar than aa a panftiaaa priea for tlia bfida* tlia 
bfida prif a is paid to bjrida* a f atllsar or a3ldaat aala B«Bb«r 
(oaelaa/%]^ti«r8 ato*} of bar f ailLly* Tba priea one* pgid 
Q^mot ba raeoir«raa oalaaa thara mtt diffaranaaa of opiaieB* 
Tba aaraooaiaa aaeassaiy to eoaatitata a valid f U r 
narriima ara tba soM aa la tha r<i«»lar fom of awriaga 
(ibaSi} followad by Sssil Cgroo6t«{)ileo>« fhw offspiloi ara 
iagltiaata and i t doaa aot affaet tha lagal atataa of ^ a 
brida but i t nior oartaiily affaet tha aoeial i^ataa of tha 
brida as wall aa/of h«r fiithar* Tha fathar and hia dunghtar 
ara YShawtXy oritioioad by tha fiiaily Baabtra ia grooa*a 
faaily* 
XliS (l>il(l«*prie«) i t an •xaet raprodaofelon of t^ ^ 
*llil!l* f>BfB of narrlag* iftiieh l i ttia barttiiga of old 
KindB lanr. Tho ••atfitiid. ab«rMt«rl^^tlot of tbo fJjfiCf) 
feni of umfrlH* ippoaff to bo tbo ffiviiig of aooior or 
prosaots %y tho bHaoffrooi or bta fmAlf to tho fatlior or 
par«Qt41 ktnanao of tho brldt or^ lLn f oet • sido of tho 
girl hy ^or f«thar or oth«r raiatioo having tho(£cpoaa2 
of h«r io Btrriaga Ifn^ooniid^ratlBB of Bonay or mmvf^B 
vorth paid to than hy tho lQ%«fidod hoibaiid or hia faaily*^ 
B^ong Bindaa of tho Bhaodarl and othar iofarior oastoa tho 
'JjiCi* fotm la Boro ettatoBarjr than tha four approvad foraa 
of Birriago*^ 
11* Tho *JUiCi* f^i* o^ raorrtaga Is <m^ of algbft diatiiiet 
kladi of Barrtegaa Baotiooad by a^mi (Tldo tfano ttx, 
fiX-4l)« leeordiBg to thia aagot "vhao tho bridogrooBf 
haviag givaa ^9 B B ^ voalth M ho «m afford to tho 
fathar and pataiaal klaaaaB aid to ^ o daBaid. hara^ft 
tikaa hor veloDtavlly aa hla brid»| that foiv la eiUod JaSfM (HoyBO QitlBg tfBBi Hl^ 31 in hla book. MfijiL 
•ad Pa|gf) (Madraai 1903) | alse aoo XQllOf friqolff; 
_ (Boaaiaytl9(^)« Tajnavalkya haa daa^lbi 
it to ba a Barrlago "eontraotod by raealvlng proporty 
froa tha brldaarooB*** laoog Maoa thla totm of Barrlago 
la kiio«i a a i y c (brldo-prlea)« 
IS* vm^MPgi •• liiUlUBMIi 8 BoBbay R.C.n, M 4 (1871) • 
IS, Str«go, Vol. IM I BaB^3^| lm| |^f f l |Bff fg P, 84( 
aarfiago* 'ieeordfngto hla'tha aala oFono'a dmSSiS 
Kayoa la OB HltidB Lay «id O w f a (Modr88,1969) 
rdta a ^natloB aa to tha validity of Aaaora 
la aa aooh lanoral md opposod to piiblle polloy aa tha 
BgroaaoDt for tho anlo of ttno's dau|^tor in BorrlagOf 
iftiathfir tho qnaatlon la opproaehad froa tho atasdpolnt 
of Rlnda Lav or on groanda of ittatloof aqolty aod good 
eonaoianea or with r«if«rariea to S* S3 of tho todlan 
i v., J 
j^loBJ vas a fom ef iii%«r-ii«nritt« prm$lmt in 
tnetiifit 4f9t lif irtiidi • Bpihsiti viis n^  X i l i i^ f to mmtfy 
fmiv vriiTMy v i i • ! • ^ r a i i ^ a lUMUMf * ^•^^^ '^y ioA • 
9adga irlft* i K^%9fm wmn tmtitl^ to hmm tiiraa Hs«| 
a Ktfitrspa ir i f t i « ?fti4iya vlfa aad a ^<tra tidf** A ?aliliya 
»aa p«rRit%ad to hava taof vi8«f futtfiya aifa aid a Sodra 
«ifa« Tha effiq^riiif of initiXeMi »axriaiaf ^9rm tlia aotliar 
was of a oaata iafarloF to tliat of ttiair fathar, muf tiot^ p^  
•<|isal oaata to tbalr fatli«r. Imt iiara aULowai to ialialit ^^^ 
HaoB ii)o bali<iv« in tha atiplet iiii«a of *«fidoiMqr* 
aiaoottraco Aaoloaa •arriafa aa raf»o(!iia«i ^ Blad^ l<a«« rha 
9fov»fl}ial acr^nf lit tha aroa of liawat I at *iML£XsMM 
Blyadpt«4ii» Coaii sdioiild mmerf aitliin tha %ae mmmtAtym 
« ^oiea of<i«i»iiii ^ t s l i a eoBneeltir la a aiofol aot)* B«t 
009 tbaaa raatilotlona ara grtdaaXly dlaappoarliig Kid tha 
Haoa hava aartmdad ptafaridbly thalr diolea to aon^anotia 
aarrl^Eaa* Tliara ara easaa In Uwn^ id)«r« ttaoa liava sanlad 
Coatraot Aet« Tlia ^apitlaa hava elaarly pr«^il!>ltad 
md dtolarad that aofilt nafriiigaa ara aalaa of oiia* a 
offaprlag and ara <^po8ad to tha oooeapt of Horallty* 
fhtia tha l^ieaX eo»0l»aloo n^ pawrs to ha that a 
earriata vhleh putpoftB to ha m AmaM narrii^a la 
a valid aarriaia* 
4^« IMlk 
i 
tb« vottiB ot Inferior «fist«9, for •s«^Xo, i a i i d i i t 
cur«i«hi«« f i e , eownror, • • r r l t«« Ig i l i n • pK*l«B»%le 
qu««tlon • ! far «• looldl rooognitleis i t eone«m«d« 7li« 
Issuit of ftiidi^Barriiist neltb^'r eiirri«t tto^ i gotra of ttto 
Hoo fatbor nor tha aoelal itaadlng io tb« Mao ooanonity* 
Soni bom to a WOBIR of infarlor eaataa ara di^ oXarad 
*G«r Jal** (fltrangara to ^ao apwuinlty) and tba falbar haa 
to faoa aarloaa pfoblaaa In gattlog tban Barriad vitblQ 
tba eoBBoaity* Tae yaara baak, ena Mao fctbar bad to 
nairsr ma of bla daagbtara to a Patban boy baeaaaa of M .^ 
omi-avallAilitT of a Hao boy on tba greoad tbat bla alfa 
did not balmg to Hoo eotmailty* Honavar, tbara ara 
inataaeaa of Ainiloal aarrlaga tbc«ieb auob oaaaa ara rara 
m& axeaptional* Paklatiei Maoa alao aobaorlba to tba 
»mm praotiea aad frtfikXy adalt libat a Mao Ban Bait aarry 
a Mfo BOBao* HI a ebolea of a g i r l of Infarlor eaata aAaa 
blB a ptraoB of Infarlor oaata* Tba tiao Coda of Marrlaga 
doaa not ipprova ao^t Barrlagaa and eooaldtrad tbaa aa 
Irragslar* 4nyiraQPt tba apoosaa b«va tba atataa of builband 
and alfa and tbalr offaprlng am lagltlaata antltlad to 
Inbarlt f atbar* s proparty aecordlug to tba oottOBary law 
of aaeeaasioQ aaong MaBf* But tbay oarTy a aeolal atlgsa 
and B i l l not ba aeeaptribla by tba Mar eoBBonlty for Batrl« 
aonlal porpeaaa* 
Tliotii^  toMlrtpiM anions with voam of inferior e««(«t 
w«r« p«ml9sibl«t y«t i t s rwram vis*! pr«iiiaii i»iioii 
(tb« QQion otimm of Inferior Y«Ria or east* ^th • voiias 
of aoperior irsittA) w» a prohibltad eoonaotioa and tht 
igiaa of aiK /^^ eoimeotioo vas oallad FrateiXonij and bad 
no right to his f«tbar*8 tstata bat waa antitlad to 
16 • 
naiQtoQaaea* Pratilona narriacas wm altogathar 
fortiiddaii fiod no ritaa vara praaeribad for tb«M in tha 
arihya Sutrat* Tha liioa of auob oaiooa w^9 dalearad to 
ba ontsida tha pula of tha aaerad la«« Kaatiliya'a 
itrthi^aatra alao ragardad Pratilooi aoa as aoQ bom of <^ ^ 
UQlsufQl imioR* f^ oaa bom of narriagoat "^^r* plaead oo 
tba sisa footing as aons of a Brshrain by hi a ^dra «ifa» 
Maoa b«Xoiig to a anptrior m6 brava east a* tb«t ia t 
Ralcii^ * Thay navar ae<^t#d tba eagtoR of giiring tbair 
dangbtara in aarriaga to tha p«raooa of infarior castas 
of villaga aaniala • | ^ t S^obi. Jalrt>aa> J^tiaA *^ *^ 
XBm Dayibbi^ a Cbiqptar IX t Mma X| 6«a8, MitAibara Cbaptar 
X6« Mayna's m^ IW mi ?ngfi(itadraa» 1963) PB« 168^6, 
7^* HM* 
1. 
ritoogli tieiiitlotiallsr tbaif my mtarf th«ir d«t|^t«ra to 
%b« pcraoot of th« io«>e«n«d gupc^ Tior QMIO • PathMia, 
i^rrya f^ iKKl «lh«ikhp y«e prttiloH* nsnlag*! sr« imeoiBaioa 
Mid rMognliod •• tsilmrfiil on the btglfl of pbil^ o^opliy of 
Hio^ L«w« Sueli eiorflaeo by i t s v»ry nttort i f prQl)iblt#d 
•Qd th« olill<Sr«i bom in Pretiloiio oro eontid«rod iUogi-
tiasto* Thojr aro not «ntitX«d to inherit tho proporty* 
It i s euftoRsry to oielodt thsa but tboy «ro sntitlod to 
bo BSintoiiiod by tho fstlior* 
Ttao !s«4oilty of tbo Moo isiorriagMiiiro aonoifiBOBS 
bQt polygsqp i s psmadssibloesp^oislly in rieh fodXita 
nhoro mm hm9 two or thrno «iv#s« Iforo thsn ent nsrriago 
i s oontrsetsd «i)«ottioro i s oithor no issQo or tboro sro 
only foBtlo isane-j froH tbo first; Hanriiict* But so»« of 
Moo^ Chandbrioa of Mowgl IMS tao or tbraa vivoa «t a tUio 
for tboir stfraal sotiafintioR md for rafiaons of pr#stiio« 
tblls doing fiold stndyy tbis reiiaar^bor intarriavod tbo 
bosds of four poXygMOOS f wiliaii t Cno in ffiLiDI^^^S*oa) 
and t^ a otbar tbroa in ^bsyj (F«i*iddliad}* Tbroa of tbSB 
rapliod tbst tbair first nifa vas barrao* Dootors and 
Hpkifls ooold bo of no avail* Tbo fourtb ono s«id tbat bo 
bsd aarriod bis brotbor*s widow na bis sooond wifo« 
ieeordint to th« loeiO, etiitOB of isho rtcieot • V*o mmtrtwm 
his !>rotii«r*s «l<le« •« hit toooad vifo tiffcaaso it i i oeasi* 
d«v«(! «iv«ti««eat for th« tmUlym Wim m •lO/^r brother 
or • ooaaiQ brothw di«d in « hooiiliold Xewriog • widovf 
it mil o«isid«r«d intdviiiblo to illov tho mmm to r«i«fry 
•X8««li«ro us it trould eroat* problMt ftor th« ehildno «id 
raito diffieolt quogtioBt tbent tho digtributicia of 
property* CnitMit aUoira • yoonttr brothor or • eoatin to 
narry tho «ide« of th« doeoatod by a i^apl* *!filttt}' oarwooy 
flod thariby prot«etieiiri^ tha wid^ sv* Tradition«dL2.y aaeh 
praetiea ia alao lnio«i aa 'Karaal* »airi«s«« fiowavtTf on 
the tsasis of fi<ld aurvoy ooadaotad by thia reaeareheri it 
ean ba aafaly aidd that najopity of the Maea do set favour 
polygwoiis Barriagea* The peraoo «he ia having mof than 
CB9 wit9 ia atroBgly eritieiaed by the Keoa* soaetiJi(»a 
atieh p#raoaa are anpellad froa the Pail or go^a %o i*iiah 
thay beXocig and aneh aiplaaieo a«y olaia t3ie Uvea of Basy 
people* Baneet a Hee has to thialti taiee over the Jm^jfttm^ -
tiooB to be felloved^before he eontrasts the aeeood aarriage* 
ni.iiiKLiiit m% Qg^ TO^mr 
The father haa the fir at right of gonrdiaoAip* 
after hi a death the brothera of the girl, failing of then 
har »oth«r ia the goardiaa of the daaghtar ondi^ r ihoae 
proteetlon ihe ia living* If the fisher or the brothers 
I.... 
of tl}« girl (to not fiad • tmibaad for tlio gir i vhtu rti« 
•tfe»iiis tho %i« of pn^ortiTi tbo notlier nith tho bolj^  of 
otlMr mtlm nmh«T9 hat • right of ftiMP^aotliip to nnrry 
lif»r dfKH^ MMK* A Moo widow I I M • iPight of gB«r^M#i|' to 
fiorfy ti«r dw^tor oBlf ia tlio tiiiMRieo of haiftaad md aeai* 
tmimg Mootf • • diooattod ri»o^«f • pt^ eoa (ainer or 
Btjor} haa no aathoritf to «at«r lato a aairiago eootraet 
vitlioat tlio iioiia«it of Ma or bar fi^har or krotharat io 
thair i^ aflBoa Ma or har tai^diM (motliar, vidov or aaaior 
aala aailiara #io ara aai^ io kith tad kia}« I f a p^rwm 
haa violilad thia eh«»i«i of gaar^HnAip. la aatriaga aad 
aat«ra iate a earrifiga eoatraet ^Lraetlir nitlioat tha aooaaat 
of hia or har gaardianat hia or h<^ nai^iasa ia oot gi^ ao 
i^oial raoocnitioa hy Mao *Biradr1P(aaaior aidf'mao)* 
ftooordiiag to tha anatottary aotaa of laea aoeiaty tha gaar-
diaa^ift io aarrlaga aavar eaaaaa avtfi^^a gir l or tha hoy 
haa i^taiaad paharty* A sarrtata eoatraet ad wilhoot feha 
ooaaaot of gaardiao ia raoogaisatS aa irragalar aasriaga* 
fooh aarriagaa ara oot ^^aaidarad ia ooaamimea with tha 
haaie valaaa of iae awfiaga* 
Maoa &i not emtmf^ piardifln^ip ia aarriftga oa a 
eogBata io tha praaaoda of ao* agziata* Tha rij^t of 
r^adiition of narringa on attaiaiag ^harty lihiidi ia 
i . - > 
rmeognitrnd toy JtHm huw l i t t l « laperl»e« wcof ir«ot« 
Ho««v«r« tli«9« diyt I M<e flhlld (to-etllfld Ut«rtl«} md 
not the girl, enn r^ndlat* tli* marrlAg* eenteet^d fey 
tb«ir parents or r««p»eti7« cnnrdiMtf If h« l i not tikif-
fi«d with th* aatPiisoDliil lif«« Th« rwpvdiatioii ! • pi»ml-
iiifei* ooly In e«rt«iii etr'tniftiKioffai •ofi«tiB#i «lth th« 
prior ooniQltatlofi and p#x«lasiflQ of th« gnardlaB or tha 
paraata* V«v«rth«lffast nal« a«x dioailnataa th« r l | ^ of 
gnardlaoitilp lo B«rriaf« aod baa a vary gtrong hold* 
Mtrrlago to • Kao la aasantlaUy a rallgloai rlto* 
K«o laarrlagt haa tao aaiii aapneti oiio l a l i i o aad tbo othar 
Pa»lalanio« from tb* Itl.f«le polfiit of vlaVf ^*os aatlafy 
tb« rtqulrinaQta of iflif and WtiUk ^^ thalr aarrlaga ettatoea 
oyarahadiv tba laportanoi attaobadi to Talanio praetloca* 
Boaldfia tba problfelt«d d«trota of asrrlaga proaarlfead fey 
tba f alas, tho Haoa eoatonary raatrletlooa rofraln tbaa 
froBi narrylBc vltblii tbalr elaita md gotrai* ?b«a« rcatrlo* 
tiona arc tbr««#old aa followa t 
(1> Tba eaatoa of JBSsUSi ^iob foifelda thm to 
muriya^t^/'f* tbo Moo «toaminlty« 
(11) f ba euatOB of JQdSIUIXf which .eoamala tban to 
•arry idtblo o«rtalB iiotraa or p«La* 
(111) rbe miston of JaSAfiSiJWXt ^7 li^lcli a ferlda say 
not marry a mm of lowar aoelaX rank tbM 
b -^raelf* 
i „. 
In Additioa to 1ft tb« Uwoa «s • m l * do not piy 
M^g to th« «!£•« tho pmfnmt of vlileii i t oliligitersf 
fieoordlof to 3btri«t« Thoir enttoMnry pit«t «s<l v l l i i g * 
di i t ioa ir« ilaeflt SMM U tlK»t« of Hinda SSiladaci* 
OB tbo oth#r bwdf tte« pjpftotieo r^Ictiag to tbo ptem^t 
of donr liy tbo bilA«*s tldt to titit brldocreoHt itiieii i f 
tTo«iil«do ifl amallT lookod^vltli i pfidt by tho Moo 
eownnity* Of tho dlffartnt typos of dovrlot tb«fc iro 
provolmtf tlio aott popalm i t tlio ^tn^t^^mwltm 
(irois^iBg ^ « gtoem/groom* a fathor againft oein)* I t 
htm a ««rfMiiial dhavtolor lod i t paid on tba day of 
bidgygj (dopartiiro}* Tlicaa and noat of otbitfr ettatoaa 
obaarvod by tba M«oa bava notbiiig to do aitb tba faBaril 
i l isl ia praotieaa pamlttad by Ia2«i« 
llarriaga ia fondtfiaiital to Mae syataa of kloiiiip* 
C«ftaia eataforiaa of indiyiaiailtt «iio ava ralaftad by a 
bond of ktfiahip ara alvaya prohibitad aa aarrlaca part-
sara* Marriafa nay bo aaao aora eXa«rly la tba ooataxt 
of tba porpoaaa tbat sflrrlaga la daalgoatad to aarya* 
To tbat aff«et| tbara ara aaay piiaaagaa in tba SadA 
and tba trwSitiona of tba Pr^bati (PiOR)* Soaa of tbw 
ara aantioead baXow i 
i _ 
(i) TiM eall i t fidiSr«9Mdi to Maeilciad to 1i« 
datifol to Godf ibo cr«iit«S th«i froa 
• gliiclo lOBlt miA trtm Itt or of i t t 
erontodi i t t BtlOy HMI froa tlit t«o of 
tlstir iprotd ibvotd iiviy B«B «i4 nontii (QorlB 4 t ! ) • 
( i i ) It wtt AllAi COod) «lio orottod BtfUiiiil 
oat of ooo liTing tontlf tad ortttod of 
tbtl itml 0 qpoiito m thtt IM nifht 
find ooafort « d rott; in tior* (U-QnrlB 7 s X07)» 
( i i i ) And i t i t t tifa of Allih (ood) tliol 
Ho hat orattad for aint of t)iaatalTaa« 
Bttat to ttak in tbair eoapmf ^aaea 
md tFtfi^iUtyt md bat tal oataata 
tbta BQtaal lova tad atroy* «iaraly, 
in thtl art tignt for thott liio eoa* 
tam^Xtta*** (U-Qarin ao f 80), 
(iv) iban a BotUa atirittta ba tbartby 
parfaett bdlf of bit raligioa f to 
I t l bia ba Ood aioda l^ attb ratpoat 
to tba otbar btlf« (ft^nrto 4 I 89| 13 t SBf 84 f 3fi*3^. 
(T) 1V«3 tt tba QOflt trying tiaat of atrriad 
l i f«! atid iB tba aidiit of lagti ditpotat 
tod iltlg«tioBt« tba Qttrin riaiadt tb« 
otttt inTolvtd of A2Jlili*t ialmetiootito 
ba kind Md Obarltibia to oaa ffiotbar 
tnd datifbl to AlXiiio (Al«QurlD 8 I 996-37 | 4 i 19-^ , 34«*38, 
197*130| 6B t l-7)« 
9 , la lilt CBBtfrt 9t BjftflU 
?bt Prepbtt i t rapertsad to bnva taid 
tbat a aoaaB i t ordinarily toagbt at t 
irifa for bar vaaltbf for b«r baaatyyfer 
tba Debility in ber iitotk| or for bar 
raligiootity | bat blattad «id forta* 
nata i t ba iho obootot bit aaia on tba 
btsit of iplaty «id intagrity«(18) 
i i . immdtk Md Ali, 
(Aaariotn Tnitt Pobliettiontv 
i...j 
Tlilt stady fO0iiii^£ on tfm pftmtam^t itiii« of 
••irlaeo irtii<^ r«gtiX«l*8 tb« Mei i l U f« of th* ll«o»« 
IN s^t of %hm 4«le vis ditgiood afttr oendsotliii liit«hrlo«t 
with nto/voBon «id aftflr oliMr^ag thotr leeliil bobcfloiir* 
Tbo eoQOIttfloii roMlitd I t that tii« mlot of • •rH«i« Moog 
Kooi elesoly rmwmbl* tlioto of tHo biili otsto Btndni la 
Hofthffiii Xadio* At %h9 9mm tiao, i t ihemld bo polotod 
oot tbit QQstfMiary iafla«oeo In tbo opoo li^ililtod by 
odQeotod orbnitod Moot i t net at t U osoonpttsioc at i t 
i t toanA in tbo eoiastrytldo^ aoro i^ortitaXtrly ia Bojottbta* 
Bat Btrritgo eettoat iro i^^rt«it dlatatioRt of tooitl 
F«X«ti<mMp none tbo Maett altbotigb i t a i^Io i t diffbsod 
aaong tbo aibtfiitod ^oea of T7ttar Pradoriit Bavyanat Badbya 
PPtdiDih «id Bajagtb«i« low afonatn of rolatlootbipa* mob 
aa tboao baaoA oa p^raeoal filaadObipf dabti asaoolatioot 
tod oaiont bovo pltyad a vitOl rolo ia miBiBitiaf tbo 
insert oBoa of eoatoaaiy praetiooa naoag tba afbtniaod ^aoa* 
At Kaaliatt tba Maea fool wO^t prottaro to oonfOfB 
to tbo provaillBf tiatUa praotiota* ^^§ oa bato alroad^ 
obaoryad tbat eoutia aairiaga i t riaro ia tbo olftiaocraphio 
raiotdf Uio 2^o«oid«P9t pflrtiooXarly tbo roUgiooa ptneaa 
oiiAi tbat tbo Maoa Aoald aeoapt tbo eottoa of oooaia-nafriaga* 
Tbo raaaoB for thoir argonaQt ia pafbtpt dao to tba faot tbat 
1 . . .. 
Xi l iKio IMP 9Qmie t«« « i l t l « t • ^mslktm to half tli« 
lifli«ilt«ie« of • flOQ* I f • aaa Kitrri«t his diiiglit«r to 
M t livot)i«r*t iOQf ge«t tho argisiafBt, bo oiB at loast 
enaara that h«r lahoTitMioa wi l l r«aialii vlthia hla om 
daaemt* But thia oipIaBatlon tor eooaiii pfofaraoea la 
not raaUf antlraly eomrliieliig and tho iiaoa hero atimiKly 
raalatod i t * 
In addition to tha prohihitod dofroaa of rolotiooa 
for aaFriasa proaorihad hy lalfl if tha Maoa rafrain fio« 
mmtrfing aithin thair oan e l « a or gotraa* VhiXa tha 
naeaasldly of tha froa of»aaot of pwtiaa to a aofriago 
ia raoogniaadf tha ooaa«t of tha hrida ia oft an trfian 
for graatad* fhia sagp ha altrihotad to tho Xoeai enatoH 
of oarly oorriaga in tho iovgl^rogioD* Again tho pignsaot 
of Mlhr (dooav) to tha aifa ia m as^^oBtisiitt of a liQaii« 
namriagaf hat tha i^ aoa gtO'^r^lly do not piQP i t to tho «ifo 
mrm on h#r daeand* ih i la (»i tha othar h«d tha paynant 
of doary Cgrooo-priea) hr tha hridia* a fathor to tha grooa 
and/or groos* a f athar and tha X]li£ <hrida prioa) by grooo* a 
fathar to hrida*a fatibar« ihieh ai^ Un-itlaMie praatieaat 
ara uaaally folloaod* Tha fiodinga of thia diaonaaioo 
•Qggait elaarlf that tha Inatitatlon of aofriaga anoogat 
Maoa ia groatXy infXuaoead hy tha Biodo ayataaif in tha 
praaaot oaao i t ia aafa to ooneXa^ ta that at Xaaat, in 
4Xirar and Bharntpttr Diatrieta of EajaathaBf Moo f tfdXy 
i . . 
(piit« f lBl l t r vitli «|4 idwotieal to thOM of Bliitet in 
WTfdtif Xlf«« i!«ef ef SMpyasa, letter Prateiiii MKI 
lKadb3r« Fvuditili ar* to • gfuM cii:t«i« r«pl«oiag tboM 
praotiooa mltli tho XglMio prMtlooi* Logt litit net 
tho X««ft, I t i|»po«ri tlial thoir dri f t towordt ^Am i i 
i t 
slovf yo t / i i vftry poroi^liblos 
^ * 
C B i r i S f i - I Y 
Mif IIQll Pr MM I Bgli 
Tti« wSvfint of tiM «r«it Frctphtt (PBUR) of Xfi«i 
Rtriiod • trioMphtfit portodf tho old poUtleal. «d leelai 
•troottiro of th« 4riibliB enltaro tottofod deM^ i«d VM 
nq l^teod by • rtflnod eiirili8«»tloi]if «hlcti i t Idoil of 
tlM MatXiBt nd tho odnlrttioo of tho iiorld* Tho ArdJt 
t}i«Bt«Iv«f rof«r to th« Pro*!tlado ^a «• tlw d«rf of 
Igftormeof thtM it* p@riod of Iga&fme^ or r«th<»r vHdaois 
or tiTogorsry la aatlthoiis to tho Borii^  roMoaiblMiots of 
• oivllisod Boa* 
iarriago by eaptitro« wot tho «iettiit foni of soeurlnt 
t «tfo» with tho |^ attag« of tljity narriiiio hf eti^ toro ginrt 
vtr to oIoptHf^ with oonttDtf "t eOHpronito with rmtH 
otptoro** Ci^ura wtt aftarwtrdt siippl«(*itiit«d by purehntt* 
?lio inttitatlm of atrriast by piir«litt» grtw up m^ tMt 
aotlon of aoquititloa of a wlf«« at propartyt panrod tbt 
1* HiohoXtoQ I tfUtfiw Bfrtflnr cf tht ^rifct i"* 3o» 
iray for sirritcc of msfmmmtf wlijtet to mrnxf oooditioRf 
ineladliic • fusi of mmwf to lit polLdi to l^o ftrtit* • fMiiiy 
Vow ^ g in th« J^yil fora of strrtaKo #iieli vta 
QMd by tho ElfiBliil (PBOB) to an^lorsto tho pofitioo of 
tho vlft ill f s3.«t M^ i^ «M ooifttliiod vitb gBdlff io thiit 
i t boe«i# • ttfttlMOiit or m pporioioa for tho «lfo« In 
l a i m o Lawf Itlhr bolonfs iiieolatoly to tbo «lfo« rhQfl« 
{ilttoriooUy t^miktagf tho idot of •• !• i t Ittcnt in tbo 
Iwm of MilupCdevor}? 
S* Kctoyeiopsoftto of ttl«Bf ITT 9 137« 
a« teUr a i» XI t 461^8* 
4* Bfliloo boi dtflnoA dowor at 1 
"•••••• tbo propo^y iibieb i i inow^iot on • boAndt 
•itb^r by r««aQB of i t s boiag ntnod in tbo oootraot 
of BofTiofOi or by virtoo of tbo oootraet itMilf«««» 
Dovov i i not tbo mdbmm9 or ooQftdflmtioa givoB by 
tbo mm to ^ o ooBio for «itiriRe into tbo ooBtpiwt | 
but Ml of foot to tbo eontroet inpoaoi by tbo low 00 
tbo btn^ oBd 01 • tekoR of roipoet for i to gofbjoot t 
tbo «oa»i Tbo MiiUa eoooi^ of donor but ao roforoaoo 
to tbo mc« tbot indpr aoso r/ttoBf of lov too pold to 
tbo f fitbor of tbo bridt ^ m wo vos fiivoa in aorrios^* 
Cn tbo otb«r boadf i t i f oonoidorod • dobt vitb 
c^oidototifKi (for mbidition of bor poroeo by tbo 
tdfo)* Tho rosQlt i f tb«t dooor i f porAy io tbo 
notoro of • eitirrifg^ fottl«B«it« It i f t elfiti sristns 
out of eootrfot by tbo baibfnd md ft fafb boo 
proforooet to boqiiofts tod iflboritMoOf bat Q^O ao 
prinoiplo of HObflMoAvi Liiw i t em hmm priority ovor 
otbor oentrootafl dobtf (|«poro ^«^d v« lldflLBBBiiif (1980) S«C.ll« 747)* 
JL (-J •> 
thm li»« of r«MOQlfig hmmA on tb« maXogy of ••!• 
was erlCleiaad by Asoar All and bjr Sir Shut) i3||Iaiaaii in 
mOTi BtlMB •• Mtirtfli I l t l t f / on tha follovtog baala i 
*Xt ia (nitta obvloiia thnt the aoalogr of 
aaila o«f)ot h9 oarfiad too tm» tba 
•arftaca oaaoot ba ragardad aa {Miraly 
a aala of tha p^raos by tha alfa la 
eof}«id«ratioQ fbr tha ptfnmt of doaar"* 
PovaTi #iatbar a#e«9sary or not em bo aaao froa 
It a ebjaot and porpoae i t aarvaa* lalMi aoaght to siriia 
dovar into a raal aattlanant in fmmr of a «ifat a «id» 
Qsbralla for a rain^ day | nod riuAa aa a di^t* In old 
pra-ialanie dayat i t oftaa tiappufliiNl that tha Arntoat •f^** 
diapoiiiag thair vi^ mat toraad than o»t a drift^ abaolotaiy 
halplaaa and witboat aa«ia» ^e twlm aadto i t an #affaRtiil 
ineid^nt of a valid narriaga* Tliierafor«| tha has^ and 
flRiat aattla on tho aifa a eartaiei doaary ihiali baooaa 
bar abaoltita proparty« 
Bm I.UH* I8S3 Ul« 748 | Tha Radiya aiya i *tha pnyisaot of 
dovar ia anjoinod by tha law naraly aa a tofcao of rawaat 
for ita objaet (tha «ee«i}| tha bast gantrai. aibawir«tieii 
00 d o w ara thoaa of Lord Piffkar of Waibiiif^ Mi i s 
B M l j j f m j f * igtjtaiMM. i *;o««; ia « aaaaotial 
ineidant ondar tha lalffsooLinp to tha atataa of oafriaga* 
It ia ipaoifiad it th4» tiaa of »«rria|a ia «ootraetad» 
tha lav daeXaraa that i t RQS!* ba edjadfad oo infinite 
prineiplaa* Ragirdad aa a oonaidoratioB for tha oarriagat 
i t ia io thaoryt paydila bufora ooBamnatioiif hot tha 
law aULowa i t a ^iriaieo into two part at ena of iMaii ia 
oallaA *pi<Qapt* paynbla b9fe]»# tha wifa eai ba oitUad 
epeo to aatwr tha eonjog•! donieilay tha oth<»r *dafarrad* t 
pajritola OQ tha diaaolotloQ of tha o«»trast of narriaga 
aithar b? daath or divoroo*« 
1 
Th« QerlD Provid«t t 
**Xf yon s«p«r«t« yoib^lt f ran year iriY»gf 
•MiA th«n Migr «3tb g«}«»Bfityf I t i t 
not pvmittad to you to ii^pfoprist* t ^ 
food« rm h«v« one« giv«i to thas"* (QitrlD S t s^}« 
ThtiB I t ihovt th«t I t i t t!tio »•«!• of mpvoTt In 
tlioir ol4 •§• or * ^ « i tiimtd out by tlmlr lioib«d» I t 
i i gtntrtUjr MppoMd th i l tb« K^III eft)|«et of d o w iiodor 
imsUa hmg is to off«r pfotffotioB to tti« «if« tgoiiigt tlio 
Riliitrsry povors of tho tmsbtfid in •v t r r i i l i i f tlio right 
of 4iv«fc«* 
Dovor i i ofsiiititUy • MnsUn ioitittitioB* vith 
tlio fliproad of XfJLm la Pimjiiif thoto ti l l iof lAiieti mawm» 
tod to ^ i l w od^ttd i t * ThOM MiifliHt ite tottlod io tbt 
pnajA arot eootiiHiod to adbor* ts* tho dovor* So Hindu 
tribo md BO ftindt^  iadividiiol get inflaaoood b?^  i t t wdfA^^ 
did net adept i t * 0o«r«r has aiae not boaa affaetod by 
eostOBgry law to wof iq^proeifliblo «xtaiit| andt by and larg«t 
tho ouatOKary lam of dovar ia notMog but MnaUn lav of 
g 
deir«« ?ha oone^t of dovtr aaoiBg l!oo« ia oljaeat tho 
aaao aa aipliin«d Aevo« HovovaTi tho woiiat of dovari 
fixation and payesant of dovoTy dotaand at dovar and v^dov^a 
right of rotantion ara aoao of tht voaa «h«r« «• find a 
• • Faraa Mvan. cnato—rv L— (of Fonjib & Haryana) (Chandigarh, 1 W B " » HT 
JL i:f • * 
eX««r eut d«viiitloi} fren *^»rlt* Lcir« 7b9M «r««s at* 
• t i l l eoatiwwnliil mid toii«tin«« 1««18 to tiii<S«9lrfllbl« 
Mid ttiiflaip#Qt«d eoDt«p«iie#t« 
Do««P ts « •••iotial Ineldt^ a^t: sod ftti^ iia«Qtal 
r«8tiir« of • li!aalia li«rrlfig«t vitti th« r<»iiil« thiit mm 
if OQ <lo««r i i fix«lf th« «if« if entitled to fOMi deiiair 
l^ oa h«? hosbMid* Tf th«r« i i no tpiteifiottioo ofdovnr 
ia tho mmvri.9%9 eontFMt| ttio isirriago i t jporfoetly v«li4« 
m^ tbo lav its«lf provid#i tho prloeiplo md prootduro 
7 
for fixing th« do««f« 
taoitg tho *{«)t it ig tra« to S^QP thai do«ar i t m 
nMfliitlal iooidaot of BwriafOy ao ntioh ao that mm if 
tbfira ia/atiptilatioQ oo tha part of tha mmm bafora 
aavriflga to forago all h^ rigbta to dewH^ t ^ ^m if 
aha agraaa to f}arry aitbout my doiiaTf antih icraiBaBt aill 
ba invalid md inafftotaal «d #ie aoold ba aotitlad to 
ettatonary doaar i«a»i 6i« d3»60» Hthoot fixiof tlia flBOont 
of dovar in tha nanriagai th# Jli«i oonaidar tliair Karri acaa 
•• inooaplgtat iisparfaet and Qnislinde* Maoa pay ttM moant 
of do«#r by Btani of<][ailV0r or goldan omaKasta to tba brida 
Rt tha tina of Ifiklh* 
7. HWUl XIW y mM§ BUt (1916)43 Uk. 994* 
I.. 
Do««r (l!#ir) waA dcwry <0#i«3) . liieold not h^ 
ooaftiMd* Do««r i t Ms«Rti«Ujr dlffaifot tttm dowy* 
•dowwp imdlrr Xglmie La* i t a fun of oonar OP otlMO* 
pTopttrty i»riiMil9«d tiy tbft ho^widi le ^ paid or dtdivarad 
to tlta «il« la eoaaldarafcioQ of tlsa agrrlaK«t and <rv«i 
iitiera no de««r la asprwail^ flxad or BanHoiiad l i tlia 
nwrlaga owmseoft tha Itv eoofara tha right of doaar 
upon tba alfa* «^  tba eoatoet of glvlftg itBttZ (^ ''Qo^ ) 
bas 1ia«i In vogna avcQ aptll fio«f although eoat of tha 
paopla iQ Maaaft ara haioa tha povarty llaaf oaiiBOt afford 
to naat tha h l ^ daaaada of tha pimifaetlva brldAgreoBa* 
with tha raaitlt thay hafa to loeor loaaa nd pladga thalr 
valaiiilaa (oroflRiaftta and agrleultcirai land ) to aaat anah 
danaoda* Tt eartaloly laala to min n d ^ dl aaatar i& 
tha tmAXjm 
7ha InatltotloQ of doary la mm of tha blggaat aoelal 
dvlla that la aatlag Into tha irltiAa of Indlaa aoelaty, 
la 
partlaalwly^ao aoelaty* t t la prwnl<*nt throoghout 
Xodla, though In aoaa parts It la oora vatmnotia thM In 
othera* Thara baa baao a haa md ery in tha ooimtry agalntft 
thla pimlolotta a^atM hut alth no affaet* 'Social rafonara 
s* iniril f nUr v* SMM < I^^ ^^> ^ *^« ^^» 
1.-
ttiiv« rsis«d t!i«ir voie« vgsliitt Us but la vslji* fh« 
i 
l9el8X«tiir« liM p«fls«d tl}« ProblbtttoEi of Deiiry Aetf^^^ 
«t%b tlM prof«flfl«A fll}j«et And putting « stop «e th« mil 
systflB of giving AIKI liking dowrym But tti* provisiooi of 
the ftet (i7« hNltiQg tod thuir effiotey to tf^s^ oat tho 
9Vil in qa<*ttloQ is op«a to doabt« 
In TsXan, dovrjr nd dowtr «r« two diff«r«nt thinrt* 
Dow«r is HQtlia tm i t «) •tsiotiiil part of narriagoi null* 
dowry if not* tvM MMKiggt Mutliat dowry is givin as 
^isrt froB do«sr« Tho only OOMOO thing b«t«ii«n tho tm i t 
tbtt ths oeottion for oealng into bting of botli i s •trrisgo* 
Ih«s« t«o tf'fBs srs not synoaTaoGs to ttdh othtr* 
«^ J2&18£ ' TtB riztAm 
t« have two kinds of dover in Xsl«i t 
(•} <;p49eified dower («l-ttilir slH«itffBi)| snd 
(h) tJni9#eified do««r,or proper dower (s^ir ftl>aifhl) 
<!peeifiod deeer say sgslo be diYidi»d into ^ 
^MvMMHMHflMHesHMflHSBMNinaHsneMMSMameMSHMHNeH^ 
9« ?•& of the Prohibition of Doerr ietf 1961 defiitest !>o«np 
in the folloelng aeoner t 
^Powpy* mm* tuf proptrty or vnloAle seetirity given or 
agreid to be given ^ ther direstly or indiraetly i 
(a) by ona party to a aarrlaga to ba other party to 
the Qarnagai 
(b) or by the psraata of aith r narty to a nanriaga 
or bv «iy other peraont to nther party to tha 
narriaga or to any oth^r puraon | 
et or befora or after the narr^ Laga aa oonsic^ratlon for 
tha aarriftga of tha said partiwst bat ^^ a^ not inelada 
dovar or Mdir in tha oaaa dT p<irso»a to liiei tha 
Personal Laa (Shsriift) i^pliest 
^ hJ 
( i t ) mtrntTnA • ^najjiil. 
fiO'^m^tf thA eenei^t of 'pifoept* »d 'iiif#fr«d* 
do««r I t aet foXlowi ia ll«»«fe« lt«os folXov th« eetieflpt of 
tb# eaitoisgiif doimf* fh€rjr fix thii wocBit of 4o«tr «l tl}« 
tls« of SikSb* Tho eiif;t«i«f3P doiKir of • womm (M«oQi) is 
to b« fts«d with nif«reQ04i to tti« fooiiO. position of her 
fgislior* s ftally and ti^r otn pi^ioiiil qatlifiottioat• ?h« 
tOQlfli poiitiOQ of tlM Iniftitnd ta<S tits a^tnt «p# of l i t t lo 
> 
•seoaal* ft i t p«rtifi#fit to ooto thtt tlio Mnot of trtttr 
Ffadf tihy ia^yt fww^tii tad raitittMi do not follow tho 
o0Do«9t of m^cmnTf dov^r* But tht foot of Bftirtnt «Kt 
HftJMrtHto srt gt iU adboriiif to tlio iftfU tttn^liihtd insti* 
tatioot i»««f oaito@ii»y dov r^ (tf« 3!g»60)» 
Althosft! »«o« gmivwallf f ix an oBomit of dowv tt tlit 
tia# of lliklii tHo praetieof hewtm^f i t that tbit tMJO ,^ 
tlioai^ fixsd on liifealf of ttio bri«tegfoottt y : ' t ia aau^Uy 
3»0« PfOMpt < »^«^  i t thf»t dovor «llii<^ b«ooM#a piqribio iiaat^< 
ata^ 8ft#r tha sarrima e<mtraet m^ ouat fea eald oa 
dfaaod* ?tila ia alao Uamm M ffu'a-iJay. in f aitfi* 
l ln P^^rrad do««? ia paytiblc on tha taisiiiatioii of t)ia 
aatiriaga ecaitrael thathar i t ba )»? divoroa or by 
daath of tlia tmtibmAt Tbit i t knows at •Bfradi^ in 
f t l f f i * 
I K 
thii l lAlUty to pqp la not gtfl<Bt2y inforo«*l« la • 
eeaxt of Imr bat oustenn^ Oitc* iiv«t it • •flnttioD aid 
r#9pMititoility« 
Df}«« th« nooat of dowar tttrced opon b«l«Mn tb« 
IP ^ 
p«rtl«s OMd to b« (^ito Mgli« Tlilt «•• dea« md^atlU 
•oMtlBti dens in oM r^ to kotp • otiot^  en tlio !8]iib«i4*t 
anf«tt«r«l tight to divofoo* Xfa^nnr tho i^pwt of r^Ugleot 
Bov«f!i€Qt in il«valtv hovgrarf tbero appotft to b« diatitiet 
tondaaojr to rutioQaUio th« naooat of diovM* fa ^dor to 
koap it iiithia tht fiaMolal «ff«aii of tha tmt/bwA* tha 
anotiat aliioh i s gfaavally prafarnid is thirty-tae aad 
half tela of fd^/^^i*99 oorraspoadtiag to ippfOiUiat^ 
386 graatCaov let* 36«fi0)« 
Aaong tha Waotf tha dovnr la paid by a«»i«)a of allT«i* 
or goldm ofnieifttts to tha brida at tha tiaa of isarvlag* • 
Bat la liaiority of tha easaat tha Maoai«>a forago thalr 
XS« la sQBa easas of Xttttet Pradaih th<» Mooat of doavr haa 
baia Qotad fiee ^ X0|000/» to 60tOOO/«« Ho«af«rt la 
Rajaathaa md Raryaaa tha traditioaal patt«« ia atiU 
if} praetiea* Tha posit loci Qod«r EusUa Lta is aamnrlzad 
• 8 QQdi»r I 
i) HMsfi hm « 10 DiH^wa Maos (Si» 3S«eO/-) 
11) ItaUki hm - 03 Mt^mn ^ ^ 
i l l ) •^ bafil lawiind ) go - , ^ xiait 
'Jhlto Lav ) "" ""^ 
i . . 
elDiv to do«»i> idtbiir «k tlw tiB« of e s n l i t * or at th« 
tia« of h«r hitgbaiid*! dtdli* Aaeiac li«08 ot H«Jctth«!t 
R«i7«« ffi4 Madhya pradtab, • v«ni»iil ooatmet for m 
omtOMarsr dovor of a ion 38| tola iSUB^ (allvar) la aotarad 
isto b«tai«i tba greoa MIA briar's f«^cr« In di^at«d eaaaa 
Tfhara vifa aUagas that h ^ dotM^ fixad at tba tiaa of 
B«riiftg« «ae a li^ga Mouat thao adnittod toy tha h»^aiid» 
th« bardin of proof liaa en «if« to proiNi ttia momt aaaortod 
hf hiw* A vaztal eontraet toae a iilowar of a largo warn em 
%9 aftdttad only i f proved liy nott oXatf mA aititfoototiP 
%m 1 4 
•vldeaoa**^ In J | j^ v« ISAIA l:b« I^ tmJA Chi«f Coart 
e^aarvad that a fair portico of t!ha dovor noat ba eooiddarad 
a pfovpt do*ar« Tha pfoapt dovar ia thiit portion of tha 
dovar iliieh ia piiyibla imadialolr to tha aifa aftar tha 
•arriaca oa daai^ bf b«ir» ?ba difarr«d donor ia paf«blay 
«t aiieh tittOf or oa tha happ«iiiig of aoali ooatinsooe^f to 
liiieb i t ia dafivrad | in my oaaa* it Is payi^la israedia* 
ti^y on tho diascltitioo of aarriagOf ihath#r tba eiarrlaga ia 
^S« f*VflBF ^* ^ * ^ 1 ^ Ba|ttB> P»I««n*(191£} e?Bi phttk 
«^ a u a l s l a E ^ ' tlao oMimltyt^bara ia no r#iol«r ooa* 
ton of d(Hi#ri and tba inata»a«s in vtiieh i t ia paid wir^ 
rary rara* Thay do not avio know tha aoeaet aBosat of 
tha logai dowr % thm s^ r it ia 10 difh«i « ti» 38 and 
sono aonaa* Aaaar Khan of ChaodaiitiKnov in Diatriot 
Onrgaon} l^uring hia Ufa tiao paid his «iv«« ^ 60/* 
aaOh »8 tbair dooar* twaa of fioholi gava hia vifa a 
bo ffalo »s bf« dotiar «h«a ha divoroad har« !^ aa liao 
CodOf (Qnrgaoo Oiatflot aatattaara) (1886) F* ISBn 
14. «^ aprg !)« € flt 08f 5 P.H. 1891. 
(^ 
dissolvffd toy dlvoro* or doatb* OrdiJQarily, «biit p«rt of 
jSowar 1« r^otspt «d «h4li i t A^t^stiewA i s flx«d aft tho ttiw 
of B«vi«g«« but la e«s« It It not to flxtdf It i t utotl 
10 to fix half of tht Momt ta ptmpt ma half aa 4afarra4« 
1 foil B«oel) of litioFa Hlgli Court hald that tha nuttiap haa 
tofdat«rBla»)oQ tha haaia of ti9H9 or oiiatoa of tha iiifa*8 
f aidlly I but in tha iibaanee of uaaga or aoatOBf tha prawRp-
ti&a ia thfit on9 half ia proc t^ aad tha othar half i t 
daf«9ad» Tha iapoft«io« of tbis elaatifiaatioB liaa ta 
tha faet thirt tha preapt do««p ia p^rifela M: oaoa oo tha 
aoliniiixatloa of tha taarriifaf tnA if tha ho^ band <Seaa oot 
pay itf tha ^fa em rafota eonjiisal rii^ta to tha hnribaad 
t i n har proapt doaar ia paid* Biat if eootiiHialioii of 
aatriaga haa tnkaa plaaa tha aifa otfBot faftoaa oonjaial 
right a to tha httAand l$ioa{^  Gon«a»satioo doaa not affaat 
tha aifa* a right to ana tha buibaKid by a aaparala tQltlbr 
tha raooyary of tha atMUQt of dewnr* ' Tba QQO*aatiafnetioa 
of tha dafarr<»d dovar antitlas tha aifa to eontioaa to ba ia 
poasaasioQ of hvr hoibtBd'a propairty io 9»m iha ia in i ts 
poaaaaaioB at tha tina of diaaolaticm of ii«ppiaga» 
16. ^gfin 0.6 at 931 mw !^iiw V* jisaMiimJ^ p» i^^* 
7^« IlLiU I *fedal Radir v. M l l g tU iWm) 9 Ol . 148« 
i <-J 
In mst of th« e«i»i, the Mtoalvs (Mto womm) 
FiBlt th« «l)ol« or Mir portion of th« dotvtr in f tvonr 
of ti«r l»igtiMid or hit bclrs* fli« rinisslaa of do«Mf i t 
ofntoQinfy* It is mta» •illter mt the €in« of firgl Bi««liag 
or ft tb« tine of ti«r tiiitoand* • #»ilti« ta €h«> foi««r eat* 
the purgiittion by tlio hQ^md on iHieoctfit of oiie fmmm or 
ttoo 0t!)«>r^  aaialy tho doBr>atio eirtaiimgtiae«%aro tiAEtii 
ioto eeati(l«ritioo hf tti* «lf«« 'iliil« in tho ].8te«rt iht 
d««M«l i t h#r nortl, r^ligiem mt^ ipiriteai doty tovardi 
li^ r hasfand to for«go th« eXviii of b«r M4hr« 
^« fi&sic * flL4gf*B rtfiht 9f rrttiittflB 
Litarnlly ip«iiciog, tb« riisbt of r«t«QtioQ i t tbo 
<Nit of Hrithholdiac «b«fe oii« hat i?) bit haada by virtaa of 
aoaa right, as nbara a eraditor pajra his o«a olala oat of 
th« dabtor's proparty that ooa s^ iato bis binds as'rc^osan* 
t ativa of tha dtbtor* Similarly if a lidev abosa Mlbr 
raaaias anpaid has Itvflilly aad paaeofully ^taiaad 
possaasioa of bar d^ eaaaad buiibsiid s^ proparty« tb9 baa a 
special rii^t to rataia it in bar possassioa tintil tba 
ia 
f!l^/raaUtad« 
fastorsffrilyt * «^o widow i» not allQiavd to ratiiB 
tba propaity of b ^ daeaasad huibnnd in liaa of bar/donw* 
Ear right is soppr^ aaad by ifaos aad ia faw eaaai^  tha 
paoebayit mlv^i bar tbit right of ratuntioa* ThaSf ia Wmn^^a 
vldov*s rti^t of ri%«fitloii i s aiwsr«ttoii«ry st ti»« baoda 
of Yllli^e CbaudhPl«e« 
Whil« Mtrdiiiig r<»l«>viast aiie«riiil t«o OASSS wxild 
%« foi»itl ill iHiidfi H«e «IJo«t tiiftlltatfid fiiitt for th#ir 
domir d«bt« Both th« e«a«« ««vt fa low&t eoartg, Init 
finally %h« onset wf 4 e^l4l*d b^ th« i!«o* PHtOhaytt* In 
on* eis«i ill* wi^om mit sAcd tltliw to wltbdrav th« e»sfi 
fyoB tlM Court/to boyeott th« coai*t proe««(liiigg« ?h« poor 
vldOM complied and gttlisaciiitiitly both th« e«Mt «tv« SEON* 
•t»rll7 r«j«0t«(l by th« eoart* 
It oratl b« notsA thtt U«e nidovi ooniia^r tti# dovtr 
<if « punonaX right of th« hnibittdi «9A not h«r ew* iihil« 
eoflduotiog th« f i^a stndsfi th« r»ttgreh«r was told thst 
vidoiAi vi0it of rttaiiiliig th« d«o#<»tfld huibwd't prep«irtT 
in Um of h«>r (lo««r tg eoofidf*r«d • toeitl vrosg «sa tbt 
^dovg ti«iMilT«« do not wmt to OOIM to tho pgnoliiisratt 
md Gourt^ «»eii9iairing i t in iniiilt to rctiia th« d«e««Md 
htiiAimd*! prepgftf* ^Bwmnt^ t^m ftet i i thit !S«e FIQ^«« 
y^» pligr^  m ioportwt rel« ia thit rogtrd mA d^eldt 
floita rtXtting to ^ w r iHid(iHdo«*i right of r«tiiQtioa« 
?h«ir decision ewinot b« flli«ll«iagid nadiiF th« proviiieo of 
IS IslMiie ttw» 
19* i>h«ighiiddliif «Th« stuttit of il«e tttun la HMymc" 
^^ ggrygpa anyifi (IInreh*April* 2861} 
/ •' 
X o ^ 
At «o have tlJ^adty dlaettsttd/ Ch« t«Of 
o«ei^c»tiaIly piiy tbt dowtr cUibt hy m^mn of silT«r or 
goldsa ofnMtnti to tb« brldt ct felt« tlaw of ntklb but In ^^ 
Bijetdty of th« es9«a« thty fortgo thidr el«tB to tl)« aQpuld 
dow«rt tb«r«foi*«9 %im qytftioe of ftliiioiiig tto« (i<io<its«d 
pr iv i ty i f not prMtlei|(l«« On thu oth#r hma MUtUa 
lav v«oogniMt/^«lf«*e r l ^ t of rutvitloot I f b«r dovtr 
hts not bMn ptia* 
80, toJtiiji mi v« Xi;iL.ftail^cissi) se t i U8« th« 
Prliry Couaoil oibMrvnd timt t!i« i»o0s«fl9ioii of 
sroptrty b«lQt one* p««««fii:LiyaeQolrodf tb« risbt 
of tb« idtev to MtiiQ i t t i l l b9r deimr-dtlit I t 
ptid i t r#oepiiflo4 Qf)d«r ^ t U s ! •« • Tboir Lerdiiiipt 
ftiitbor obttnptd ^ t t ttt right of rottntien i t not 
tsflotly t litBt nor a fl»rtgiiK«« Tb« videv #10 boldt 
SostttsioR of btr b^ibmd* t prip«rty t i l l liit btt •tn ptid btr dovtrt btt no filtlffeit or ett t t t In 
tb« proporty* Sb« tbertby <lo@8 not to«|iiir« wy 
t i t i t in it« Sb« i t l iablt to teeocuit to tbott 
«ho «*• Qotitltd to preptrtyt tBbJtat to bor ditia 
to profit t rtetiyod* A vidov boldiag ootttttioQ of 
btar prop«rty oadtr tbo right cf rottntion t 
(a) i t l i i b l t to rtiid«r ftfoUX teoomitt of all. 
ineoea and profit t raeai'Tad by b< f^ 
(b) baa no r i ^ t of alianililoa of tba pr^artyy 
(0) oontiooat to eartgin b««r right to too ftnp tba 
raoovary of tba do«ar«K3l9btf and 
(d) baa tha riglit to tatitiy bar dovar dabt eat of 
rant a «d profit t of th« proparty* 
Xf tfia i t lawfully dfcrivad of bar pottaa^oot i^ a bat 
tba £ i r l to tna for tba raeo>y«ry of petaattlon* I f 
anoai^ral Iffid i t trantfatrad to tba aifa by tba bM 
bwd in liaa of tba dovaff ni^ont toy dbjaotioo by 
tbt oollataraltt i t baeosaa bar a^lf-aoqnirad pn^^ty 
irtii^i sba i t St ful l libarty to alianata in «iy ntnnar* (Farat DivsBt €|f^<»afy Lag (P«aJ* d l!8ryaaa)t 
fbandigafba ll9i7rF7wP?» 
i.. . 
Th« M0o« h8v« in th«ory aQOflpttd tb« laXuBie praetic# 
of dowjr, laftslle In praetiec oontlrm« th« Hlnda practlet of 
pnylng (&o«iy« Though th^ stlpoIntioQ of do««r i t SMD ts 
if) integral piirt of th« ^•rri«g<i in r««Iity i t i t rtrtly 
paid and a Meo wifa hat no right to elain It <tariBg bar 
bui^andis lif«t •v<n if divore«df nor e«s aba oXais 
pajrisant frois h««r haal»aQdii* vattta aftar his df»ath« 
Dowxy though i s aetoally paid md eany tiatt i s to aaree* 
saiTt that i t foroas tba fmily of tha brida into ^bt» 
?h« ec»)tintiatioQ of tbasa pmctieaa eanaa •<?onoBie 
and social barm to tba ^m oocmioity* Tha rafuaal to aeeapt 
tha wifa'a right to r«oaiv# bwr de«a7 contributaa to tba 
sQbJQeatioB of tha Maooi and to tha insaeority of tha 
isarriaga* Wosian art kc^t froM posaassing that iihi^ i s 
ganrieitaad b^ lalaisie lav, nhila tha protaetlon against 
divoroa that tha paysimt of dafarrad donar voiild provida 
i s not availtbla to h#r« Tha continuation to pay dowry 
rainforoas da^aluation of iio@an atid eraat#a fincieial 
hardshipt for thair fanlly* 
Thit situati^ ^onld ba d-i^gad by tha aee^ aptanea of 
tha trot Itlaale praetiees of paying dowar Md rafUting dowry* 
s^ ueh ehmga woQld raf^ nira a signifieunt shift in tba way 
f «r!ili<»8 pltf) for th«ir finnneiaOl fQtar«« For this 
r««son woh (^ango i s likely to result • gradaal process* 
Bttt this process cm be prc»!iote<l by ednoatiog the Meos cm 
the true tei!iehings of I slim nfeile proneting the enforeeneat 
of the Dowry prohibition le t , 1961« Bat es dovry continues 
to sprend throughout India, regsrdless of thet Act, sad 
enforcement i s likely to be n long and difficult struggle 
in Mevat* However, such coaplieations can be solved 
^7 ^^ Biradari, 
i . cj -; 
PHer to Ttl«a ^irore® leoiig th« «3et«Bt ftrabg 
ir«t tttiy «id ef trmqinmt oemirreBett mid tlilg %flo4«oe9F 
hat pmrtfLgfA to IOM* OTtiQt in IgltBte ! •« • But to t lira 
l»ro^«i (PKM) iliowtd his dlsliko to i t in no ime«ft«ii} 
t«^hif« 8» i t rop0rt«a to hsvo tuid thi i »»itli fcllA> 
tha feat ^ • g t ^ l » of • I I t M n f p^raittod ia ^f»gtt«» 
l\it wifH g| Qff4 Ttiti w fata it>ffi niHi4trtiti Isili f l f t 
eapgi^ fl|o^aly<. Cadi lllHB«ii raoordi iO inataaaa ifeara 4li 
rafttaad te divoraa ooa of bia fea.f aivaa ia ordar to wans 
«fiot1i#r t md ba told tba paopla of figli not to giva 
1« gyaaa, eitiag Cidi i y W f SglUaffl rf IttillMHtdlB IttW (4th ad*) P« 140 I fba I*a« of div^raa aaeordiog to 
R*K. ;^ ^aen ia bia gljtjH Q| '^ fUlft Mi 
im>a ad*/ loOf ia aa fcuXowa ii 
tba divoroa ealiad taltk sar ba aitbar irravoeabla 
l^y^ La) or ravoeabla <li|al« 4 talA«<.bAn alvaya opa* 
rataa aa m ianadiata and eo^^lata ^aaolntioii of tba 
sarriaga bead by aorda addraasad to tba aifa dLaaiiy 
ifidieatiiig in intaBtion to diiiiolva tba aaivii^a aiibar t 
( i ) £a^t tellow§A bf abf^ inafiea ftcw aamal . 
iakaraoorsa for tba puriod eallad tba ]J^ orf 
elt* oentd* 
l l i«ir diHi8lil«rt in i i t f r | ^ « to I I I M I %%%m (his ow •en}t 
for h« v«a In tho toibit of Bonylsg «i4 dtvereliit • liiffo 
BaaAi«r of lemto, • ooarto of oetlen vliloli All dlsapprovod* 
(Qothor priie%te«t ulileli MWMS to b«v# eenttnood lato tho 
• • r ly rotrt of tglopi vts tb«t aim osod to li««p tbolr 
spoQMf io « •ieloQg oipe&o of iiHtofinit« soi^fliitof tli«y 
irofo ii«it)i«r folly stnioA nor fro* to rMiirry* Tbo 
oirelo ma I thot • dlvereo preBOf»ae«iiiRit« « alaott OOC^K 
l«tod w«ltiiie pofleit than tnoth«r dlirereo pr«M»tjQe«f3ii}t, 
follovoA by «iotb«r ilaoat oospliitod valt ia i p#rio<lf 
follo««4 by anotbor pr«ioiiaeiii«it, ote* Saeli praitio«t 
w«r« fovbiddoa by t f l « » 9OBO r«l«Tiifit aliitMiaata ikms 
(^^) fty^ tt i i*f Aarlng Moootiivo «Matra»* 
noosTaolBtoreoBrM tAvliig pl«e« 
dnriiis my of th« tbroo iBtorvtfli | or 
( i l l ) thyf# t i y f at ihoptor Intoryi l t or avaa 
la inaodlito weeoaiileo \ or 
^^v) fliflit ^ «orit ^MNdBg • oltar tntiatlefi 
tmR tb« diToreo ^lal l ianodtatiily boeoiio 
irravoei&lo* 
Tbo f l r ^ nffiod of tbo t^va nailiM ia eaUad biatfl (boat) tba aaoonA jluutt (fo<» )^ff tba tblrd «id thi 
foQFtb ara artd to ba m a j i (slafal) but ara aaftar* 
tbalaaa ragardavl by Soiiat laay<»ra aa lagally valid* (Taidcat Raiaiy 
^ I) (Dallil, 197B 
^« rmdmwd mn fellovs f-
(i) i»d tb^r buibMids hm9 «h« bitter riglit 
to t * « tItfB baok ill thai pwrioA (of ^fo-
batloiiMpy fndtiiit)f ^^ f tli«y «iib for p««e« 
Midi roeonellittioD •«• • ••• 
(11) Oivorec ! • only pof«l«fi!>lo twieo t aft«r 
ttittf tilt p*ftl«t rfKxild olthftr htiM tofo* 
t)i«r in tK,TmM9 mA m oqaitiiilo tonit 
or ••p«r«to Willi kimla«as •••••• 
( i l l ) If ho dlvor««i !i«r finiillyi rti« rfiaU not 
bo Imfful to bitt «ft4ir tbily tintll abo 
ttftiriai osetbflr mibiiid* t f bo <tivofO«« 
boTi tb«a i t i f no fmlt in tbos to rotofn 
to o«<jb otbort i f tboT m^pooo t^ot tbogr 
will aaiiitti!! QedU lieontfo* Tbogo aro Qod* t booada | Ho ««ie4ia tboii elaar to a 
paoplo tbfit bavo knowiadco* 
(iip) iban yoti dlvoroa oomn^ and tboy bavo 
roaabod tboir tarni tbao r^ala tbas 
hoQorAly or aol tban froa boooribly | 
do sot rotaio tbaa b)' feroof to traof* 
groaaj aboovar doaa tbat baa vwogod 
bittaolf* fiko aot 6od*a aisaa in nookarjrt 
and roBiobar Ood*a blosaifiga mpm foOf 
and tbo Boob «id tbo Wiadoa Bo baa aant 
iktws oQ 9*001 to adocffiii A J'^ '^ BI •••••• 
(v) Wskm yoo divorea aoaMAf md tboy baft 
roaebod tboir t«FBi« do not dMiar tboai 
froM aantTiag tboir boi^ andaf ^m tbov 
bavo agfood togotbav boeormy* Tbat la 
m adaonttloo for tboao of voo abo baliovo 
lit Qod md tbo laat dagr | tbat la elafliar 
wad parmf for yoa, Qod knows and yoo Imoo 
not* (d) (Qoiria e t esB«3fi) 
I I - DinqCLFTIC:' : AIICNG YWS 
A Teo's a r t l t r a r y dis l lkp of h i s vrife or cpprlcious 
prpfprence for nnothpr wonan 'fho se^ ^ms more plpn«;ing, often 
leads to divorce. Such casual disregard for the seriousness 
and the sancti ty of marriage has resulted in a higher divorce 
r a t e than w s prevelent in the l^st decide. They possess 
supprlor rlgh'^s of fSlak recocnized and even social ly 
sanctioned ns devicps for terninatinp, a narrif^ge. In fac+-
I^eos are in general agreement that the higher divorce rate 
and the regional var ia t ions h-'ve conple^-ely undermined the 
s t a b i l i t y of family system. There is a ccnsidrrable var ia -
tion in divorce ra tes from one Pal (clan) to anothrr as well 
as ':7lthln the gotra of ^he sane pal,. 
4 I!eo may divorce h i s wife simply by pronouncing three 
talJ'Its, in a single sentence, '^pproxirately 6(^ of a l l 
divorces in I'er/at take plfce on grounds of i l l i t e r a c y and non-
suit ab i l i t y of the b r ide . It apppars that among the !:eos 
the usual mbde of t a l i k i s a blddat fron, i . e . , one single 
pronouncement of divorce such as "T divorce you t r i p ly" 
resul t ing in irrp-"ccnblp dissolution of marriage. In most 
CQSPs, i t may be obtainpd through a panchyat of I'po plders 
'.vhile in son° cases by mutual undprstanding (consent) of 
the par t lps to the marriage, k Tec I r rpspect ive of attainment 
of age of majority has the power to divorce h i s wife whenever 
i t.. •• 
hm «•«%• to do 80« B« em prooouiien tHik «lth«r is tb« 
pftttenctf of tb« «if« or In th« idt^ sitnoe of tb« ilf«« In 
the towm^ eese, he oeM not eiplfiin ifiy eeaee for doiog 
m end elnply {^ roootineee tliree t«3Likg eddretfiof hie eife* 
la the letter, t i ldi aoet be premmnoiidi In iritiog Cfarteti) 
ia the presenee of et leeet teo siile eitneeees or e Veo 
Pffiiehiiyet eseeebled for the pitrpoiie* In wat^ eeeetf inteo* 
tion to divoree naet be oleert imiMitiivoeel md free ffoe 
tisir eort of «bl$;olt3f* In exeeptiooel eesee i t n«y be 
pronoaneed by husband* e fether^ elisen the tmiibmd ie ineapeble 
of proftoaneiag it beeease of one reeeoQ or the othery aiBelly 
mi ceooiiBt of hie laosoyi inf aney, ^^ idoey ete* Though 
80Be of the Heos take e aerioue view of aaeh proooooeeneot 
end ocaialder i t en unapproved font of divoroe yet othart 
recognise i t e soeielly eppfoved term reealtifig in ooe^lete 
dlesolutioa of sitriege* 
the trediticaiel eogtonary preetieee deny "equelity** 
to womm in aerrii^e« Although Msioa eon aider their serriege 
es e oontreet yet the brenflh of eentreot ia nothing but e 
ehild*8 play to thei* Meo nenrii^e ret^lres eertado forae* 
l i t i e s to be eoayleted bat ooee i t ia Altered into» a lieo 
hasbmd ia trei^ed enperier beeease of truditiotieX stmetiire 
of Meo seeiety ^ieb givea e plfiee of honour to nelee end 
subaenpliQt peaition to feR«dea» ?h« diesolntioa of Mee 
earritsge i s e aniliiterel affair of the husband* Divoree it 
th# Intttnet of «lf« i t t}o!!i*«xlft«nt» h pepaliir l«giiod of 
M«ir«t • Atiriit Ki sh P« XiA}hl Bhiirc»t« ifilsfB Km* ( tho 
woetn i s not to b« tfantcd) r«fl«ots %h« hari^ i^titud« of 
tl!« 8«e ho^aBdls »g«iiift fMmlt «iv«g« 
(•) Trtpl* Diveyoa t* Thft «id»lr pr«etie«d 
Bo^ of diflfoluticm of ••rri««« aioRgft K«oi i s tt}« 
%UlSml tH^Wil '*»•'?* **>• bortisnd n^di«««8 his «srritf« 
1^ 7 thrM divor««t In on* 8«rit«i)e«« Th« hm^snd do«t not 
fellow tb« i[|>pr&v«d fonts of tilsqi (Ahssn md llsiii)* As 
th« lav 8%«ds in India, tripl« divoro* i s valid io tba 
tha 
HaOAfi STitan iodAsos balong to ttia H«iafi sebeol* To 
M mHAWniA •• UalUJMmmi^f on* *^^» H^titni fllad a 
patitioQ U/s 488 of %tm Cod« of Cilniiifil PFooadura olaiadag 
«ftiRt«i«iea for bars«lf md b«r tbra« diildi*«R« In raply 
to that patitioRi tba biiibiBid statad tbat **ba bad divoread 
hmr abetit a yaar badi aoeordini to tba enstOB of »gh«ya| 
^eh^ayadi*» tba parsoaal law of ^« partiaa* At soeb, aba 
Is not tba «ifa of tba f«iHH»dant« In writtan atirtanant, 
ha atatadf nba at^plieaat was daly dlvoread hf tba rai^on-
dfiit* ^ a i s fraa to narry mfm« sod liva iliara dba likas* 
It i s no eonoarn of tba ra^ o^ndant*** J»stiea B«E* TQU 
4* «.L.H. 197S P. 869. 
I -, 
<*thc point! rsis^d in lh« irrittwi ititWflQt 
mtxmt to iiiAaAdbWWi^** ** «•« i p » -
voeiblsr ttstiia thRt h* bad divore«4 tli« 
r«^ €^»!Hlfffit iR4 9h« l i no sort his «lf« 
nor })«s b« my oo»e«rn with ti«r» sh« « M 
now fr«« to n«rry myoat tfid go mTt4}«ro<** 
XrtiW^I>M(iaill »•« tOB«tla«t rofOPt«a to wwi la 
th« tls« of th« proph«l CFB0R)« Tbui thoro i f • ii«U 
knofm e«a« of Ibn »tfg» tsbo hud divore«d hli iiif« daring 
the p«riod of R^natraiitiea* Th« propb t^ (PBDH) on )>«lng 
infoiii«d of tltit told hitt tbtt h« had Mttd tMPengXy md 
ftdvisod bin to oeneel tbo diToreo by ftiiirts (ooneillatlon) 
and th«B to proQo«d in « prop«r Bmn«r i f ho i t i U p«rsif 
tod is hit toslro to divore« his «:Lfo«^  Tho doetrino of th« 
liNidd^iUty of rovorsals i t n«int«^ Ln«d by Biny of oar eodofti 
doctors I but i t i s eortsin thst in this essSf rsvtrsal i s 
not only Xcndnbloi but iocunbMit, :ror thro#> rsssens* 
Firstly, in tht trsdltion lilsovs Quotody th« propbi^ (PBI!H) 
d#sir*i thst tiessr positivoly eonnmd his sont «Qd eossstnd i s 
»lw«3rs injuetivs* 
Bmetmdlyrm th« proaounoing of divores dttriag th« ooursos 
i s an offsQO«t tihioh it i s inouabseit upon « nan to ia9iat« 
by ovory n«m9 within his po««r | imd this isiiy bo offootsd in 
8« kha Bakrsl Jsssssi *hkgM»sl«Quyin. Constsntini^lot 1^6 
gf gJYtrftt (I»ll»l, 1078) PF. 6 7 . ^ . 
1 
%hf! pr«s^t instane* by doing mtisf «ith i t s eo!it«cttiffiae«f 
IHijEaiaCf «Jh« protraction ol tbt ladi l i injurloot to 
thff noisaiii thttrafor* r«v«ri«l Is ineu£3b<»at in ord«r tli«t ilt* 
iiii^ not b« ml}J»ot«d to lojtijry • ttmi it tg IndiipiBsiiily 
inmmbsQt apon th« btiri^ sidto riv«ft« th« divoiti* #i«ii giY«i 
during eourfles t after itileh, ^m ^# htg biMon* pttrifltd 
jTroa her ootirt«t tRd bat ma^ n had th««| h« SiQr thm tlthgr 
dlvore« h«r on tha eo«B«ieii8«nt of har saeottd fueoMdlng 
Iflte. or * .r f« h « te r« . ln .« 
tha faet i s that tht prophwfc (PBUH) atrongly eondaemad 
it and did not saaetloet it* Any dt^rea pronoaneaMaBt ahioh 
i s not B«da la aeeordinea with tha ^annili proeadar«t» as 
«iitlla«d h«rat la eonaldarad eontrf^unnili, aapraeadaotadf 
^^ Bldaf « that ISf so aet of deviation in tha disapproved 
?iir«otloQ« Sueh a proooaneaaant i t both raXigloasly for* 
biddaa and lagnlly void, aeeordlng to soaa sehooXs of lav* 
Tha aajority of lariats hold it as rallglously forblddan, 
but fornally valid* 9e«« ot thaaa Balntaini hovavar, that 
baoausa it i s fonsally valid| tha eiao Bast rasoind i t by 
ooart ordar* fthars sHoag thaaa hold that i t i s highly 
eo«isadiibl«i but no naeassaryi for tha aaa to raseliid his 
eontra*Stinnsh pronotmotesiits* Thoaa Jurists aho via* as 
6« Charlas RaotiltODi gMazi o^3.* T PP* 7i«1^* 
1 •..,.-. 
*Fei«r*s diier«liai*» Wim pnopi* w«r« nftHifing dl¥ore«| 
h«t in ecjnifiltgticHi vltb othmr l«iKlliig C«m^mioQ9f <S9eided 
to {>»ni#i th * thoQi^tltti ^f tioldS-ng thmt •eeoontidii* fca* 
thfit ttlife #i<m34 |}« ps^30tme«d in %h% pwm^M of tb« <d.f« 
or «ir«i} »Mr«f-^ad to ls«#, tlioa^ htr r i ^ t to ultaonip mtgr 
etmtinotf until ttm 1« iiif(irB«d of th« (Iiir070«« Tii« a i t t t r 
ig eoMKRiiegtod to tti« v l f t f I f t^m i t not proMot «& th» 
etttitat ifid iii« •ssiiags i t fdion thit pT<mma@mmit of iHiroreo 
eonos to h«r nolieo* i@i«t i t thuii malsritl i t tbo «dkiio«^ 
XmAgmmt of divofog tnd tht iivorog vetild t A « gff^et not 
trtm %h9 ^i^« #i«ii i t ig «i3.ti«d to havg b««ii proBomieta 
hut fi*om tbg dgtg thin i t ig go acftESOidtdggd* TiKllli misf 
%• t^ okgn wordt Cofgl} or te^ • ir l ttgo deoanoBt(fl^^i^|apl. 
?h« M«og of t i t t t t Frg(l«#i,lkOKifir«rv follow thg «ritt«o 
Moag of dittolntioo of ngrriggg. I f.SlikaiBt is writtgn is 
tJm prgggfiet of aalg idtii«sg«g of thg village* I t i t i m t i l i -
tg l f eeanenieiit^d hy tlig «tf« tKid I t tfrie«g «ffgot ffos tli« 
d«t« on l i j ldi i t Is broufSst to tht iifif«*g ootiog* la Haf7«ag 
iteidi i^fijii!itli«(i» t Bloo giiqyly ggyg to bis vifgf **I hm% ri^»<lig« 
t«cl th« a«rri*ge'*» Aftgr this h« l i frgg to ®«rry « gnoeod 
wif»« I I em9 to our notien thftt so8«ti»gg the Mgog ^mf th« 
*?• ?if^ ya n» 3 mt g36*37« 
i-.„; 
»7isttne« of %hm eiArrli^* itt«Xft in order to dtiiy eRtn* 
t«i}«ie« md oth^ oliiifls of tli« «if«* Th« li#os oBstMigry 
lira In r«g»rd to trip!* dlvore* Ig ia Iln« with thm gworal 
pttc«>m of 41vore« folloned mongst iaslitif In India* this 
usafonanst* potltlon ii««di r«etifioi(lloii« ?h« toliitioii i t 
vitlsiii tlM Sharia itv^Uf* Ta i«VAraX ^Uflia eaaQtri«t« 
triple divoroA ^m prooounead en one «id th« am* oeetaies* 
i s tr«At«d «• only • singl* divore* mn hmcm r«vooilsl«« 
J'asttfieatioii i s soa^t in ths p!>fi«tie« follcw#d daring tb« 
t ias of pr^hwt (PBITH) m<i tb« first Culiph* This miqr not 
restrsln s hasband iiiio i s di»t«rein«d to divoros tits «if«t 
bat i t will osrtaiilf provide « eccling period in e«s«s 
whf^ re ttm tripls formls i s otttrsd In « bust of ths Mmflst. 
(^) P>,ffyff •• ?o #nt«r snothar's booss nod l ivs 
th^rsin S9 Imalsand md «if« i s oondsimsd by M«o •Idurs* 
7o r«soXirs stif^ di^utasf th« Msos hinrs cl«v«lop«d s oostcMisry 
prseties kno«n ts ''iQutlCS** ^ * *^^ o r«ssoii to s«oiiriQf 
^try into prsstisss vitli ths seo«i>tanes of soissea* (bat not 
ths hosbSBd) pr«s«ot oa th« prssiiscs st ths tisi« sad Isnring 
ths esritsX hoes i s to hsv* SQ mrtrs nnritsl rslstloa^ip 
with tbst strsogsr* It hsppsos 9^b«n th« «if« i s stxnslly 
not s»tisfi«d or hsd s pr«-eisrltsl iUle i t relation* This 
prseties i s knoi»n as tbs 'iflisgra gratssi* ihioh Msy involT* 
ths poiie4»t osstsBSD or otbsr sotborttiss to oovs agsinst tbs 
s^rsRCNir in say giv«i o«s«* 
1 V, ^ 
s«eoad hosbtad to th« first husband* Aeeordini to s Ioe«l 
QustoA woum oansot dlvor<o« tb«lr htisbsiidt* Soisi»tla9St 
boir@v«rt a sssrriffid VOBIB nay alopa with « mm* If a mmm 
wialias to 9bm(Sma bar httiband for tmotbur nm^ unlaas 
Jbagra i s miethly lattladf alop^mt oati laad to iarteua 
faads atiiob mwf ocsitinaa for g«a«ratioQs« 
Tha greidng povarty loposas prlyattoDs and hard^ipa 
on tba Qovly arrtvad datifbtar>ln-Iti« and itiaa iha dltpliQrs 
h#r diaaatlafaetloii or raaota «ith tha i««-oId fmlly* 
tiDtrana aora and aora rastrletiontt «ra ispoaad on bar • 
Tba naxt tiaa j^a visita bar paranta and raooofita bar aoaa 
to b ^ psr^tsf «bo out of ayapatby for b«rt datain bar In 
tba parantal boisa tiQtil aba «ltb#r geas bade for a bat tar 
daal or rafoaaa to go baek at all* For aaeb girls to narry 
otbara i s conaidarad no eontravantioQ of aoeial or raligioea 
eustoB* ^eb olremiittfieas eotapal tba first boibaod to 
divorea bis aifSf afti^ tiililiig aomi ^s^anaatieii from tba 
otbar aoald ba bydfttand* ?ba anoant of oosqi^ aiisatioii la fisad 
by tba Mao Fm^ayatsi eonsiatifig of at laaat t«i Kaoa trtm 
tba first biiabaiid*a yillag«i and « aottal aoalbar fres tba 
aaeood buabiod* s yillaga* If a aifay ibatbar vltb or vitbout 
tba oonnivifiea of bar parwitai mas caay vltb anotbar saiit 
and arrangtfNHata for bar ratam to b#r baabwd's boQsa fiiil» 
a ana yaryiog fre» eaaa to oaaa ia paid by tba mm «bo aarriaa 
i . . 
hmT» Tli!t pisfmmt Is CMlX^ id *£BUiUlkM* ">*^  s«v«r«f b«r firgt 
t»ssbtod*t eonn«etion with h«r* Tti« Jhagfa gygt«ii hat b««on« 
R <S««p*rc»ot«d «viX md tte« sonret of «9 t8«-old eontrev^rty 
wltbla th« l!«e loeivty* So f«r« 1% bus elalatd tb« llT«t ef 
136 p«rseQt« Tblt f l^r t w«s glYfci to tblt r«s«areb^ by two 
|ii;M^<fa — eo# ef JUBBdl "Q^  otb«*]!> of ChlrAlet Pal« t f s 
satrrlod womto at art • •«roiil rolationibip wltb motbor mm 
md tbo i t not a^trattd fron b#r tia^aod by ^iQ^MlM* t ^^ ^ 
rslsfcioi^ihlp i t i l l l e l t md tbt off^^rlng art llligltUiata* 
CO £S£iill »- •£fflEMli' Mt«rally siaant to mA9 a 
id fa fraa to ranariy* fb« prooatt of 'Fargatt* la Q08q>l«t«d 
In tba pwwme^ of tbrao or foor Mno-fdtnaaaat nbao tba 
ba^fod ginraa divorta 1Q writing* In a sajority of tba oaa«9f 
^^ * faygati la obtalood in iriting to aliainata dtinnea?} of 
ftitura daolala l^ y tba btiiA^ and* Fairgatl doettnisit la ooadad 
at tba tina of proving talak by aitbar diforaaa* Now»a»daya 
thia bat baeoaa a eonBM» tr«id MOfig tba Maoa itio inaiat 
tbat tba diirorea Mft ba givan In writing* In ancli a eatat 
tba btttbflod i t not bound to atata liha groanda of dlvorea* 
In auob eaaaa tba dlYorea ta unililsaralf tbat ia at tba m^f 
itiin imd eapriet of tba btuSiaQd* !!• vritaa a *fargi^i* 
(TllBenlBa) in a Xangnaga wbleb la aaslXy nndaratandaibXa* 
DlYorea i s e<msidrr«d ooi^ Xata utam tba maasaga ia eenv«yad 
to tba aifa* ?ha divoroa «1XX (9<»Jfata fron tba day and tin* 
wlt«B th« a«f««f« MctttftXl^  eo««»t to tb« knoiil«dc« of thm 
ndt^rn Divor<s« by *f«rf«fei* i t • valid aivoro* of irr«voeitel« 
f>«tiir«t mA tb« «OB«i i t tW99 to rMnory t f t i r ^tMrvlag 
t^« 'fillifli arlotf' ( l i ^ * 
<*) S^ MutaiA ConaaBt | . A Mwrrlac* oontrMl em 
b« dlt8olv«d by Bottttl oone«Ql of th« p«rti«i eonotrntd 
btfort « eooneil of ipllltg« ebiftft vlthoitt th« liit«hr«iitiea 
of t coan* I t is v«ry r«r« for |f«et to tflk< divoret ostot 
to court t« tii g«)«rtlf tb« fffi i l i#g «i4 th« eoomoity wmt 
» aarriag* to eontloo* • Th«r« BIQP b« oeoditioQtt ho««v«rt 
# i«i tb« tmA%l9M md th« eoMuiiity ar« iat«r«st«d in 
b?9iliif}g ap • n«rrlfig«« In sdditioQ, portly p«rgoiiftl 
r««smit nuy b« Metpttd by fAm eoimnity* •Jl^ Mlyi Blbl 
a iaf Tfti If^ TJ Kffrigi EaJr <^«» • btuband Ma wif« h«ir« 
natttilly agrMd, a third mm emnot int«rv«ii«) la • pratvalant 
pipovtrb In lowiit* ?hit #x$ini th«t by mitaal ^Qtaiiaiaa tba 
q»ou8«s oaQ ft^arata tbana^lvaa* Xsltiatloii la aa#i eaa«8 
I s ttdiae by tha baabaad alifB ha thlnka that h i t «if« is 
barrno or uafit to siaiataia sasual rtlatioos by raasoQ of 
h«st pbyiieal 4afoniiti*s ule* Mora partieaXarly, tha 
failura te prodaoa sons is a parfiiotXy jast i f i t^ la groaad 
md is i^provad by tha Mao«^dar8« Tha eonsaot of tha 
vifa is a roatlaa pre^ass sad is tiAcaa for grintad as a 
eolsiwity and prooadaral affair* 
BM di*««isi8 mA iK!uIt«ry by m «lf« «r« et«osld*ri»d 
th« Eitjor Intftslcnt af thf» eoawoalty lot«piift| «9 will «t 
the f««Iimi of b«r Imilitnd and tli« burd i^ ef j^ revlng ttit 
fwilt of th« «if« Xi«s OR th« husbiod* ?h« huibmd «ioQld 
(proYld* «vl4ffiie«} of ii<lult«ry, •lop«Bi«Qt or b«d dr««Bt 
«tc« b«for« th« village eourt (vtllagt elii«fg) by arrmg9» 
»«!}t««ith his Witt I tb« Ylllag« oeiixt imi^iaary «etild thtn 
«XfKiin« the gald isll#gs6ioiia and divore* by rmttial eooaant 
la allowad on 6h« ^afeiafaetery proof of hla ea<«« An 
tinltisroiia wife isay b« 9«v«raly b««t«i ithldi aay avao emm 
h#7 (^eth or #it la foroad to leava tha narlfeal hooia* 
Blyorea by ntittial oanaant appasra to ba ragalated by 
tha vUlaga Pan^ayafe tftting «a a eourt* Flrat of all tha 
Mee elders tmd poQclita ull l try tbalr l#>Tel beat to dlssQiida 
the ocHiple froai dlTomse until and iimlesa th«re are peretlsslble 
troondai aaeh na adtilteryi physical dafomltyi oo»verslofi« 
dl8<^edlance or bad dre«i8 of the »lfe« As a oonaequeneet 
It la aot dlyoree by Mtttial eon sent of both the spoaaea bet 
sonethtng (|alte dlfferant* It la ieaerally possible for one 
(hai^tnd) mA not f6r the othoir («!Lfe) and the latter htve no 
(d)olce biat to give her eon sent for dlsaolotlon of narltiO. t ie 
violated 
for h<»vlng/the nsrrli^e r l^ts* fills type of dlvoree la 
thus a '*foreed dlvoree**f siiloh Is ordered by the Meo«elders* 
If so ordered both the aponses are boood to c^ey aaeb as i^ 
order* In mdb oasest the «lfe la provided tdtb a Poncha Feala 
(verdtet of the Fsneheyat) iffld the p^rT^f are free to aarry* 
Tlioagh thvix* mmtfimf ^thln tb« eommnity i s not m etgjr 
taale* Aayvi^ , the fonMir baaband now b«s so ftirtli«r ^aias 
for r«ftltatlei} of eon jog al rights #te« 
S* g^ fWiHgUVB » Ifef9tt<l^  Ia4lglltl FlTOTtgi 
In this Ofltiqeoryi ths dissoilution of asrrtiict tiicss 
pl«e« by ths ruling of sone jodielal sgflooy, with or without 
th9 parties eonssat* This sitnitit»n ooears asinly in ths 
esss of ^sgya or in » osss in irtiiiah a aarriiigt eootrset i s 
found TOid or ineonplsts by s M«o P«ioh<isrst« Stt<^  dissolution 
i s rsrs aoR^ ng Ksos lAso ars not W9ill ao(Hiiat*d with ths provi* 
sioQs of HatUn rsrsonai L»w and ths law of ths land* Msoniss 
srs i l l itsratc mi ignorant• B9cms9 of thss« haudioi^s tb«y 
on 
arVKopsrsd to faos th« court proooedin^s* That i s shy vary 
f«« BQits are filed by the gutrdiaiit on b#itfl.f of their res* 
peetive werds* If a snit i s filed by s Heo womm lAie i s 
eritieised by the ifeos in the Pffiehaysts asd in eertsin other 
gstherings sbere they find an oppertttnity to diseoss freely 
the 800 i si inrils of the Meo eoeiety* Most of the t ise the 
Mecmies are eo^pellisd by the leo elders to withdrew the 
emtt preeeedinfs* 
XIX • MCTiiCTiffii« m ,mm^ 
Divorce granted on a fanlt theory i i^lies thtt one 
ptrty (rei9>ondent) i s guilty of soeh eooduet fiid the other 
th«ir liirlae «f*f«t}i«r wmM b« dvif«roas to tb« phytied or 
iR«it«l h«tlt1) at th« aggritvffd pnrtym A S«o atrxli^* Bajr b« 
dtssoliirtd OQ ioy 0Q« or eort of tb« follovlfii f «iiXt cfomit t 
(a) <^ dalt€>ry •• Acltilt«ry Is voltiQtiirir sonial lQt#p* 
ccHtrte bfttwMQ m* ptrty to • mtffrittg9 m^ mytm* other tbio 
the Iswful spotia** ^ob oontwitiaiL samai Intareooraa ^oQld 
bava h^mn during tha aobal atanea of a lawful Barriafa* 
DlTorea of m adoXtaroua «ifa la aonald^rad Irravoeabla* It 
ia aada w by tba bSflteaod aayfng t)!ira« tinaa bafora oonpataot 
wltneaaaa tbtt ha glvaa up bia «lf« md put a bar away froBi 
boBa aa tf)« ia living in tdaltary id-tb bar par«io»r (atrieifar}* 
A Mao woam abe baa b«aa a&ltaroai or ia litfing in ii<SDlt«ry 
eaa ba divoread by tba Imifliflad at ny tina for bar bad eoti^et* 
HistorieaUy« aAiltary vaa th9 grottnd aeeapti^la to 
tba Mavatiaa ttxt divorea* For ir}aib«nea« Pmet^ thm of 
Cbimdaiai villaga (now is ^rgmm Matrlet) divoread biv 
8 
wife fGiP bad e<»3daet« In Otirfaoii Matriot tba btiiftsand 
baa a rigbt to disaolra bit aarriaisa with bia tmahaata wifo 
9 
by Abandoning b«^ « f^a loong tba iaoa tba bnabaod em 
divoroa bia aifa on tba ground of tiaebaatity iasorality or 
ndnltary but tba vio@«Tarsa i s not tma* fha womm ia alviort 
B* Riaa^i-te of Oargaoo Oiatrict, IhirtlIBi P1>ilrtl 
^* fiJllS V* iJiaXm ^^ 70 FLH 84« 
J. V -J 
tb« Ylotis of this frotiiid« VLtyumwv^ a mm hts to provo 
tho oofidoQt of tho vifo bofero « ga^ lih«rlng of ifoo oldortf 
Biradrlt Pm^a^ratg or Qr«i«FtQQhigrit AS tlio o«s« niy bo 
nod la «lioM Jtirisaioticii tbo psititt tro rogldliif or havo 
r«sid«d laid* 
(^) *po«t«gy f Do#i tha ipoftasr of a Hiada wifa 
or htiiftiaad raaalt into Instaat dlvorea und^r oaitoMarir lav ? 
In a atfiaa of eaaaa i t has baan hald that ipoataay of tha 
HladQ wifa or htiitbtfid la mf triba ^ oeanmity do*8 oot 
raanlt is diYoroa* Hov^  uadar t^ ia Hiada Marriaga 4etfl96l^, 
tha e(»iv«raic»9 of «lfa ^ haabaad ^ntitlas tha othar pwity 
11 
to soa for dlvoroa. 
Co) laaaoitir §• Mao aarrln^a ia a *omitraet'* md 
a oontraot roqylraa ooaaaat by pftroooa eapablo of giviag 
eoaa«it« Aa iastfia paraea i s Dot eipabla of giviag ooasaot 
aad tharafova hia or har eootrnot i s a oalllty. Thaa« i f 
thara wai laaaalty at tha tiaa of mt^riag iato tha swrriagaf 
tha narrii^a cm ba diaaolvad* 7ha tast iat ''lagal ioaaalt^r" 
l»a«i tha apoosa naft hava ba^ ^ foaad inaioa by tha *Biradrl* 
OQ tha basis of a aadioil raport aabaittad tharaof* %«% 
irraticmal eooduet aoald aot Moont to iasMsity bat loald 
10* illlah BAA y« tolr Bagaa (1899) FLE €1 t lasM Dia v« 
(I90i; PH §61 I• alao aaa Faras DlvM (ChaadigaThi IfiTB) P« 84* 
MOSHB 
11 • ""^99 !1« 4 of tha Pissolatioo of/^arriaga Aetf 1038 
prohBhlf fall «lthin th« eniftlty «sl«9sifieiition ilileh i i 
not m appToviidi ground of divore« tmemg M«Of« 
(<l> filtff\>ylliafif •- Rl«M!ly or wrmglf m K«o n^ r 
br«dc th« narttia ti« for th« tiiiiidQ r««fOii ot dlte^«di«Qe« 
on tl)« part of th« iif«» Th« r«tiioii Is b«s«d on • mm* 9 
ftrfcltrtry disilica of hit i^o»s« or eaprieioas pr«f«jrsaG« 
for aaotli«»r nmm itio ttaeis nor* plaaslsg leid eib«di«Bt to 
hin* SoactiBiis th« trlviil eo^lni; nistii(« of baraiag tho 
bi3sbaod*8 food or putting too fluelii salt or oi l i s It or 
wlllfal Ignormea bT tba wlfa say turg tha naritil ralatloiis 
sour* For azamilat AbdrtUiii of ^licras vlllaga (aow In 
Ourgacm distrlet of Rarfana stata) told bla alfa to aior 
ifaoas* Wne rafusad* Ha dlveroad bar for dlaobadlanoa 
and tha divorea wns ippforad by Mao PandsiQrat of Si&ras 
viUi^a* ?hla faet la o#rtlflad from Hi»ai»l»te of Ourgaoa 
district."^ 
(•) Q^ a^ r^ QiH !• A»ong Mffosy a hujdiaod has tba povar 
to raptidiata tha laarrlafa en the ground of long abaaoea of 
th« idfa fros tha aarltal hosa* Aeoerdlng to tha eustona 
of Mawat If a Hao vlfa has vllfnllf daaartad har hunbaod 
or laft tha isaritfil hosMi without raaa^dbla eausa, aha la 
Ignorad by har hnriiand itile^ laadt to dlvorea* Tha huiband 
em dlfolva tha tsarrlaga by tsmlng out or Amdoftlng hit 
wlfa* In auoh a oasa tha «lfa la frat to ranarry* A 
IS* SUfilli n* 8» 
i . 
diff«r«8t opinion i i that s«r« t^ indoiinimt of %h« «if« 
by thfi hnsthmdi <lo«i aot l<«i^  to REiitonatie diT0re« ind if 
tii« ^m(k»Mid wif« liv«t with iioothttr BIO as his wifO| th« 
s^ eona a««ri«g« will not te« r«oogaiiir«d* C^n th« otb#r btodt 
1Q sono easatt ^aodooaint or dasiiFtion of • heibaid by his 
frifa diisolvaa th« narriagft ti«« aoA tbo haabrnd aiort aoriiig 
tho l i fo tin* of hit «iftt validly eontraet a aooood B«rria««i 
On th« ethor bind doaortloo of tb« iflf« by tbo bttubasd do#t 
not load to tho div^eo* Etra tbii Mao« airo foyvmad by 
eiistoa md oot by pMraonal lav !•«• I^alls lav* tJsdeir 
Mitallm tmt daa«rtieii i t a OORBOO iroand i^eb eaii bv inyokad 
by althor of tba tvo p«rti«tt« 
<^ ) l i«raP ftf HIT immiik glttilH * tapmsy md 
etb«r yanoral disoaiMi tf soeially sinetioiiad greniiaa for 
tarttlofftlag a Barriago* In tb(9ory, both tbv hmAimd aod 
tha vif« art antitlod to wmk divQreo* In praetiott i t i t 
tbo hu^ind liio aoAt diyoroo* Fer vzfviplo, Pratub Kbao 
of CbiQdidai yillagv (now in Ourgioo Olatriet of Raryaoa 
stato) divoread hla i&fo for having laproay or son* m^ 
dia«aa«(y«iii«ral diaaaao)* ?bit atatmaat la yarlfiad froR 
13 
t ^ Biv^^i^iB of tha Mao Cof»iQiilty* 7o obtain a divorot 
mi this ground it la aaoossary for tha patitionar to prove 
that tha rv^Ksidaot bM boan guffaring or la aiiffvring fron 
i... 
I«l>ros7 «A ethm vmmttH Mi«»s<it tii« pii61%iofi«r h«i to 
Madieal rq^rt i t giT«i to tliiit iiffoetf divofoo emaot 
!>• proQounoKd* ThofoforOf It Mint th«t toio poriod mi ft 
•lil^M #)fn vifulvit loproijf iMeeniot ioenrnblo* la •lth«r 
e«s«9 t&« Imrdmi of proof i s on tli« p«titloQ«r to oftiiiliili 
•U ooQditioos of tbo gYOiiiid* 
»• gliartH^lfta * Iff rml% TUtm: 
Coutrtry to fgolt thtory, th«»ro i t wsmthtat thoaty 
knoufi as no f«alt thoory in Moviit* By vlrtao of no fault 
tlioory, a Moo huil^ ffiid i s fli^ow«'«d to disselvo tbo asfrii^t 
•t his VIIIB Md esprieo i««« without sssigBiag mf roaaoQi^ Io 
osuso* Uthcmgh enstoa of Hoe tooi«ty i s to dsBimd that s 
Moo bashaed givt s rossoodblo emst hoforo tho nsrrisfo i s 
fNttonIiy tsmin«tsd by hia* tfsos advoesto for a no faalt 
thaory OQ tha grooad that thay art la alias sad oadar mslia 
La«« a l^aUa hnsbtad has onliaitbdi aarastrietadf md 
aavarraatad pov«ra of div«^ea« THiarafora, ths^ nagr mk the 
halplass Isdy to fo to har pataraal hosia ahift thagr so dstira* 
Aft«r divorea tht «ifa Is $rii9 to eontraot a naa 
atrriaga* Sha em mtm iato siieh eontraet mlf ahaa tha 
.14 
|dd« period Is ovmrm Kowrvnr, ^« em d«p«id Mpport 
ffo?^  h«r hQsbimd wa^mr «!#etl«»lt6« 1!I7, rrtalntl PPoc«»dtar« 
Codtof 1973* But etistoa forbid*} » nlfo to i|)p«fll to th« 
©©art for weti mulntwaatet. ?h« peculiar coossqUi^css #iioli 
mtf flo« froei tb« dlsselsitlon of a if«o aarrlftg* ara as 
gl-v^ a bulov t-
Aa idraddjr oiitlliiad Maos dio not prcmoaisoa divorea 
In aoeordanoa with tha Stmaa prooadnraa lfiat«adt i M k S i * 
^ldd«^. i s tha oc^ dMKi node of dii^rea* Binet thagr eooei^r 
It a ecAplafea divereat tha |dda parted eoi!»i«$e«t fron tha 
data It eonaa tc tba Imowladga of tha alfa* A aim sagr ^ooaa 
to dlvorca a aonto aftar tha aonoluaioii of tha aoatraot btit 
hafora tha final eo»gQa!!iflt|oii of tha narrlaia* Thia divorea 
idU ha inravoaalila and no l^'j i s ra(^lrad • 
49 a nila* a dlToread mmm i s fuller Mitttlad to 
eoeplatc! saintananoa* food, elott'^g and ghaltart jnst aa 
if tha fiarrit^a wara f t l l l intimt:. *?ha hat tha right to 
oontlmia h^ r^ oomip<itioB of tha si«ta honaa aa bafora tha 
14* PorJSli axplifiatien aaa mipry rhaptwr tit* 
{lliForo«, or to b« provided with t i l possible lodging 
fiieiliti«s« Bat • Mi^O'«o wmm) is Qsiaally •3rp»ll«d 
fron h«r taoei* «ir}4 tsictd to ati^ prol^tic^i in h<ir ptrsats 
hoaa«« E«7 psriNats «ir« r«a|>onsibl« for h«r hoaaisgt 
elothiDg nod food* yaot^ ica em not dftr« to visit t1i« 
Bsrital hoi3« mm diariiig tht wait tog pariod* T» oost 
of th« eaaaa tha hu^midfi shift th«ir prieti^ rasponsibi-
l i t y of «^Rt«fiaoo« to ttaa p—9 puraots of %ha wifa* I t 
i i i of oeursat a potantisl touroa of constaat taoslon laid 
fr ict ion, ^ t i l l t!i« aattar oay b« raeooeilod itlth tha 
balp of •Bir»a«ri» • Tha Elrndarl way pl^y » sf fact lira 
rola in ordar to rettora paaca and haiwmy* In sons easas 
tha guilty btiiband is bald l i ib la for tha braaflb of tha 
naritftl ral«ti(8)s« Moraoirar, tha e0ttO6iary law of tha 
Maos on this point is not cKJosistmt with tha rala of tha 
Shuris* ^ith tht raaolt oustoeis ha^a ffdlad to brldga 
tha e«^ batwaan tha lag«il and raligious raalit ias of diTorea. 
Ona of tha major oonsaqQfneas of divorea is tha 
fraadc» to ramorry* fhara ara sooial noma of aaab ^ j ^ 
ubieh ragnlata tha psrtiaa .to tha Barrlaga* ordinarily 
raBazriaga is diseonri^ad ailass i t is a eeaipalling 
oaoassity* Howavart th« Barriaea of widows is not forbi<Maa 
by aithar raligioos or ossta eust*0B« Aaong Msost 
^ I • 
» wldUsw Mijr fsurry Rgaio nrjd thas hitv* «»11 th« rights of « 
lawfnl wlf« la th« followiag ittuitloof i <i) « wlf® iiljo 
h«s b«N»a d<»g«rt#d or pat *i«y by b«r hasbmd \ or (If) i^«i 
th« hasbwid i s proved lfl^ ot«wt ; or (111) th# p^tl«» eon-
tlnuo to qusrrtl ; er (Iv) If th« i9nrpl»g« «»« lrrtgul!«»rly 
ef5nel«d»d i or (v) if hf nutual c<inf«rjt th« huaftiwia giy»i 
htr fsrgttl (TllBcnIlia) ; or Cvl) If h« his h9m t^nmt 
md uf^««rd for thr** ^sars* the chlldr«!Q of the 89emd 
faarrlng* «r« ecnsld«r«d illigltifstittt i f on^ of the mucuses 
i s UvlQg lod th« divore«! bts not boen pro»otiae«d« t^i«Q t 
BArrlgig« l i tereiiisfced by divorce or by the denth of «?a«< 
of the OiKxiseSf the c^ettloa of riiBerriege for the pertiet 
i s iDother verisble in the inatlttitioo of Btterlege* In Ke© 
soelety, ibeo e waan't hu^nnd diesf It i t eonsidered the 
duty of the deeeesed* s broth«rs to provide for hert and ilie 
la Berried to one of theia, Thla typ© af ^errlige i s teown 
16 
«8 lLS£tSi «3trrl fkge« 
Meo society la • i!ile«domin^ed aoei«)ty* Man aaaert 
their Import ance In oXeining the (Wstody of their ehlXdren* 
there i s an energing ar^ areneas of aaklng for custody of their 
ehlldren nfter the diaaolntioa of taarrlage* Fi^ h^ra have 
physical oastody of the children and they will not allov 
16* For i t s neanlng set aupra Chapter III* 
y 1 
th«B to fo vlth th« nothtr* If • •otb '^ry hoii«v«rf •Dce««d« 
liD tflklng lh« euitodjr of tb« dilldrun, sht idl l b« diroetod 
by tb« M«o sldfirs to h«4 th« ohl]4r«iB baek «o tb« father 
•t BLI tiii^s* Th« ffither Is fiot z'^sponsilil* for tboir boastag, 
olotbiiigy find foodt i^m tb«y (eblXdr«ii) •?• in tb« iiotb»r*8 
etastody or bono ifid It i s tbt eiotb«r*s ro^onstblXity to 
bssr tbt full cost of tb«lr eiir** Altbough tb«r« i s ao ttol-
fom rul«, Piffic^aysts «ty bold tbf^ tb9 boys sboitld liv« wltb 
tb^ir fstb«rs md girls with thslr Botb«rs« At tbo tgo of 
IS y^arsf tb« cblld*s »isb#s ^11 hm* grost vvii^t; 
for • ebild of that «g« i s tboa^bt to bsvs rigbts in tbs 
eboios of <Htior« bo or 8b« will livo* B«yond tbat ago, 
tide lag fill olrransttfiess into eonsidsration, tbt *Biradar!. 
Faocbaygts* art tending ftor« and sort to plueo sons «itb tb#ir 
fatbtr md dtfigbters «itb thoir aotbors* fbo t^sty i f My, 
i s I 1^1^ parant vl l l b«8t sorva tba naods of tb« dvild 1^  
But in Mawntf a nan s t i l l bat « ala^st ab^ltjta rigbt to 
custody of obildrae «id tba oaatenary rttlo in foros in tb« 
aroa rogarda tb« fstb^'r as tba nataral gu«r(U«s of tb« 
ebildran* ?bia isf ptfbapSf b s^od upon tba fast tbat b« i s 
in control of snee^stral «3d s«lf-a«(iuiriid prc^orty and bas 
tba superior risility to support tba Gblld« 
Uf*08 89 a g^aral rulat do not pay proopt •« deftrrad 
dovar* In cre^tional oases oroanants »ra prasaotad to tba 
brld« •% th« tins of h«r iittiTiiiK« nttA, sh« i s inforn^d tbftt 
tb«y «r« ill Ximi of h«r do«»r oltlji* 1I«MI1#S forgo th«lr 
elffift of 6mmr mma aflor ditsoltttioi of ssrrliig** Sooiiil 
ufttma dXmimr^m thm froe ooBfjig forward md stilciofi isy 
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oX«ltt Is rei9«et of dontr* iieoording to IslMtie taw if 
ai-foro« tilE«f plm« tfttr tht oon»im«tioQ of »«7rigf•, 
th« dlToreod mmm mst roedvo h^ r^ eonploto do««r or tuf 
d«f«rr«d i^ortlm tb«rmtm Bogidofl this inaUMitlblo right 
of tbo «QB«it i t i f hlgbly eoi»i«adfl|}Xo thtt A« bo trottod 
hy tho ro|Hidi«tor st gcnoroailr liid kindly «• possiblo* 
roHii^t Botbing e«a iUastrato this Mttor thm tho follcv* 
2B 
Ing ••TMs of th« QarlB t 
• *••• nalto provifiQ!} for thun (divoreod wonoa}* 
th« s f f lom mm aooording to hit t3«iDtf and 
aoeordiog to his a««ii tho noody isaot boi}oriri)ly« 
m oblisfftioa on th« rightootts* 
••••• Forgtt not to ht howitifal «id g«n#reiif 
on« towards tfioth«r« .%r«ly God soos tbo 
things yoQ do ••••• Th«r« lihaXl h« for divor-
esd womm provision honorii^lo *»•» as obligs* 
tioQ on th« rightoonsf '^ o God nukts el#*ar His 
signs for rem i hi^piiy yoti will imd^rstHid* 
(Qorsii ^ t S36-7y !341»e) 
!?• For i ts Eiaifiing too 'luars ch»pt#»r !?• 
^S* iBftSS n« e «t P« @47« 
Marrlige nm» tFaisfomad by the Prophet (PBOH) 
fron t 9iBpl« sAlft to a r«X«t Ion ship (l«fl»rHiig th« bigbest 
r^Sfitietm B«e«»« of tht r^eognltlco:} of huram il»?^illty 
thoagh divore* i t tUovf^ d liy ttlfliit 7«6 i t i s eonsidftr«d 
th« Host cl«t«stiS3l« of sllowflil* things* Bocsuss of %h« 
AdoptioD of tbs •bbomnt prsetiot of tripl* «Sivoro« letd 
th« &minmt position of BSR in fil«o*s M>«itty« !3fifTiflic» 
b«s not roeoivffd rmm^mitm Cons^ qusntXyt tb« divoro* 
r«t« i s inor«astng in the il«wtt« A ¥.m bnil»iiid i s tb« 
Lord and aia8t#r of bis «if« and h« d<r)ands bar adoritiea 
and obadianofl mm if ha i s davold of flU virtaas* Tbst 
"tba (woaan) dots not das^rva eoBipl«ta indapandanea 
and fraado(s**t Is tbo lagmd of Maws^ * Ba«M«]se of m 
acfiiaranea to thasa tralti^ s tba liae» fiMiX^ raiaaint nnstitiiia 
md a wmre9 of uneartainty and sobjaetion for tba Ifao 
vivas • Tbis iito^ioQ can only ba obwigad by a rajaetion 
of tha traditiesial tralaas bald by tba Maes and so aeeaptitiea 
of tba aquality of tba llao iioeiaQ« fhis ^anga i s in aeoord 
with tba social trensforaation altiob i s tiding plaea in 
our country* tbit traasformation ibould also inelnda raeog-
nitica of tha rights of § «ifa to dovar md inbaritmea as 
gttftrantaad by Xsin* Togatbar tbasa ehaagast «hiob arai 
in baraony iMi ona anotbar, iiou3t.d provida a situation in 
abieb narriaga aoaXd bt assarad stiibiXity and divorea vosXd 
baeoaa diffieoXt and oostXy* 
i... 
thm Hffo Pi%ioha3ra%htv« m tsportflnt rel« in tliig 
chsag*. Tb«7 hw ftlrt«d^ neetptiid p«rl of tbit r«apoR* 
slbility by rtquiring a iheviog of flailt In teBO divrareo 
Qii9«9« 'licy •!*• io • i^sitiCB to aooo^plliSi •van adro 
b«e«Qg« of tli« bindiag atftturt of thftlr 4«eitlon« Th«y 
eoold rtfoM to mrtpt tbo talik blindly» «iA only 
roeogoiso • diYoreo tftcr t Aing iJito eoasidoration all 
in %h0 
of tha faetora praaaBt/easa i*a*« tha valfara of tba 
@arri^ eooplat tb«ir aiildran» nd tha aoeiaty at lerga* 
Hc^afuHy thaia obangaa win eona ^mt in lavat* fhay 
ara n99^A ia ord»r for tha Mao aevMn to ba raeogniiad 
as having Individoal atatna and a» having Tfilaa aa a htman 
balng* 7h«y ara alao naoaaaary to ovarcoaia tha praetiea 
of tha htJiAtaiid divoroisg Ma idfa afbitrarily* Tha 
oontiniatd vitality iAd the atpangth of tha Mao eoBHonlty 
i s dtpaedant on tha atrangth of tha faedly and to asaura 
auoh atflliility tha Kao aoHmaity aest progr«aa« 
(IM«lll«l|lnrNMM1l«WI*M 
I ' W . 
9 H 4 r T If ?^- VI 
mnm mm rm^ i h rmmni 
2 . wriM »III mmc hm 
HtialiBi pl9tA tbit th« notion of *adoptl«i* Is in 
dlr«et Tloliitlen of th« 'JtUttlll'" *^ « l«wr» ©' ^ladghty 
and %h« pr«o«pts of t1i« Froph«t (PBUH}* Th«T a^ of tb« 
opinion tbat th« adopt ad ehild la a forttt^iir to th« 
adoptivt f«dly« Ha balonga to a diffarant fMlly md 
if ha i s adoptadi naturally ha do«a not baooaa a oatnral 
bora child of tha ad^tiva faaily* Thvy aapport thair 
argOBaota by el ting varaaa fron tha SSHM *R^  s^ "* pr«e«pta 
of tha l»rophat (PBtlH)* It laads na to know tha ooneeroad 
QaapapJe Injttnotions and £i^mi in ord#r to undarsttfid tha 
laXnie position. 
3» smxA * swt lajBaglltMi 
Tha folloning varsss fron th« QuriB «ay ba eitad t 
(i) **Qod hath not assignad tioto any • « 
tuo haartt within his bo<!^ , nor hath 
Ba aada yoar aivas shoa yon daelars (to ba yoar aothara) jroar MOtharSf 
nor hath Ba nada thosa ihoa yon eiaia (to ba yoar son8)t your sons* this i s 
bot a saying of yoor Rioitths*•••••** (Qar« I Part git S^ora AhsiAif Hakn-T). 
(11) **Toa iihoald glv« yixar property to your QtltirBl htlTfl •••••• Cull mmefbo^ 
after tli« nm* of hlf parentiP*« 
(I l l ) ''Ifelth^r hM Ailnh mede yoor wSopted 
•oni yrnr seat In feet"* (Qorn 33iS7) 
(if) "(0 People I) Mohienied le not the 
father of any sale pereoo froa woisget 
yoQ bnt he le the Prophet of AHab** 
the laat tmtmg Frophet a "-verily Alliii 
haa foil knoia.edee of nil thing a*** (Qurao 33i40). 
The Prophet(FBUB) of Xalw appears to heve rffoogalaed 
the oaston of adoption at the tlae he adopted a slevef 
named Zaldf tne eon of Harltha* Aeeordlngly Redrat Zeld 
froa that diy ttegan to be eilled ea **Zald bin MahMned* 
ineteid of <*7ald bin HarltheF** It vea to mnnl thle stattia 
of Hadrat ?«ld nd thla eet of Pr^htt (FBtm) done prior to 
hi a hcvliic been eonelaaloiied to the Prophetle alasloa that 
the vertee fQuren as t S and S3 t 37) were reveeled* 
«e(*ordlnglyt after the reveelatloa of theae veraea Hadrat 
7eld began to be eddreaaed as "raid bin Barltha* and was 
no aore e«lled **7ald bin MnhaMadP. 
1« s«A*H« Hlsvl • **The Concept of Adoption t Isleale 
Soelo-legel vleepolnt" II ISIMIO, CLQ (198fi) ISl. 
- t . *-• . - / 
Th« oontroveriy was ••tt2«i d rtst «h«s th« 
Frephfft (FBtTH) B«rri«d th« diveretd «if« ef hit adopted 
900 taid* Thus It if quite elaar that tho ootioii of 
lift 
ad^tion hai/plaea In Itl«i« The inatitotloQ of adoption 
«afl ijbreg«ted hy the Ttftei preffltring ooQemiaiaitT to 
any trtifioial BK>d«i of ereetins tiea oot heaed on eetatl 
parentage* Qsjiuj ^B ^^ > Diet ion anr of Xtlm eupported 
the sane vi<»v that aa adopted aoofor daughter, of kaom 
deaeentf hat no right to inherit free hiat tar her, adep* 
tiTe parenta and their reletiveti - the filiation of this 
deteriptioo being neither reeomended nor reoogniaed by 
tinaliM Lev* Sueh eon or daui^ter iat however| entitled to 
irtiat mv he given under a valid d^ ed in^gift or will* 
Aeeording to a tradition reported hy Sad hin Ibu 
^aqlia recorded in Bnkharii Mualio end Ahu Daud« the Prophet 
(PBtm) aaid I 
fntry into heavena i t fortidden for hin 
«ho ealla hiaaelf the aeo of sese peraon 
other than hie real f ether while he knoee 
that auch nan i t not hit real father* 
Keeping in vi9w thete Quranic injanetlona and 
inttraotioQs of the Prophet ifBXm) i t appears that the 
•doptor ahall not be tewed to be the father ef the child 
for all puj^ o^set including intettaoy* To call hla the 
father of the adopted tfhild i t quite inineturel and goefl^"^'^"^ 
S* Bughea , glffUOBOT gjT M » (London^  1938) P. 10* 
IX * mum > m immmmu 
^« idfi&liiflB > §fflig ruaUB ggttnlfrka 
In ?arkfly ad^ion la gonorally pcmdttod under I t t 
elvil ood9 of I9S6^ nod Is Timiiiat « Bodsm Imt of tOop^ 
tlra WHS cacetsd in i968« Tn SoBaliii tl3« tmAlf lew 
of 1975 ptfBltB adoption by tsan only #iOf if narriody no at 
do ao with tb« eonaant of thair ilv«a« Haat of tha Itm i t 
tana ai iti Tooiala* to ttalayaia tba Faderal Hd^ptioii 
CriSinfioca of 19SS doaa not appliad to MnaUaa* HovavaTf 
iQ ^^ aravile atata a local law parsiita avary paraon, ioelodins 
Haalinsi to adopt a child* In Pile at an % andar tha naw 
^hariat list of 1968 avary MQalin eitisaa nuat adhara to 
3* In Tiizlcayt tha Civil Codp of 19?6 raoognisad adoption 
•a a yaUd rAationshlp* Butt naiital ralatlonms 
pravaila owmf and aap<iraadaa adoption (Tuileiih Civil 
Coda» 19S6y Art. 11?}. 
4« IQ Taniaia tha law of Suardiiviihip and Adoption9 196B 
pandta adoption by both aao and woetan* Boy a «d 
girla oao ba adeptad« Marriod oonpla nnat adopt Jointly* tinnarriad paraona cannot adopt, bot widowa 
and widowara can* o^ e « divoread p«raona* Adoption 
takea plaea undcir eoort ord«>r* An adopted diild baa 
tha aaaa rlgh-a nd dutiaa an a natarA diild (for m 
inslii^ trtnalation of thla Aot and a datailad coiiDsan* 
try m ita prowialona. aaa Tnhir HtfMmod. TalaBle CLQ (1961) PP* 226.989* 
6* '^ •a taatt of tha Sosali Aet of 1978 in David Paarl, A 
Text Book MaallB Law (1960) t?8e-S89« 
6* "^mm for dataila Ahtaad Ibrihira, Fatslly Lav in Kalayaia (1976) P* S* 
7* a^« taction S of tha Shariat Act of 1969* 
thu IsliBlG Lffif on adoption* Cnatoaftir adoption, «via 
If •atiblii^ad by a Prtcigtin^Mualiai Is not alIo««d« 
In th«s« eouotrlaa an tffort has be«Q eiadt to 
treat tha law of adoption as a poral^ p peniaslvt law md 
to aocooBodate tbe traditional IsIaRie ila^vpoinl in r^ g^ard 
to a possibla siarital reXationiAilp b«t«««io tha adopter and 
tba adoptaa or betvoio tbe latter and the fonier* a other 
relativea* ?b« adoption la»8 in 'fogoalaHe. : ia 
reraaffcilil^ ^more effectively aoeoiiiif^ odffte; the XslaRie 
attitude to adoption* By mining iroo^  for a partial adop* 
tiont the Tagoslaviatvlaw aervea the interests of many 
pro^eetl^e f»iopt#E5 and adoptees* Mor«ov«»r| by keying 
the efffteta of aueh mn ad(^tion very madb linited (#speeially 
in respe^ of prohibited degrees in marriage) i t angles 
the aiaable Mnalin eoamnlty in rnfoslavla to braefit froia 
i t s provisionSf If md ahen any one of theei so dealresf 
without violating the basic tenetn of Islamie Lev regarding 
Adopt i<»i« 
E, 1 IslaeiCtCLQ (ISBl) 60. | Fajtial adoption i s a legal 
flotion open to t^mlQation and i s differe^fron H^ 
natural parent-diild relationship (created by birth}* 
Us regards total adoption, under law it ore^es 
pn^iblted dDgreea in laarriagei the vlolatioii of 
iihieh will have a auHifvlng effeet on the isipugiied 
Birriage* Snob m adoption r«»siilts iatf» a perpetual 
relation^ip not ^en to t^rBlnation* Total adeptioa, 
thus, create « parent-dilld relationship vhleh It 
equivalent to such relationship resQltlng fron birth (|bid at 41-42). 
1 • • 
Tb«r« arc Sfntlims io Tndifli liie !3«ll«v« that Xalw 
i s ia(!iff«r«it to adoptioo | nod tcati of tb«i fir« eoavlnetd 
that nod»ro law of •doptloHf with KMM adoptioQi mgf ^* 
•eoomiodatad by ta l«« To India («xeapt Ooai OvsaD m& 
Bla) «d/^«ngalad0flb tlw sbariat Aot, 1837 la atiU to 
foi««« Undar ttaa !!harlat Aet 1037t adoption i s on« of 
thosa mbjaotf in rtapeot of itiiQb ifnsliBf ara not to 
1}« eoBpalaorily govamad. by tha lariat* Boty if a 
MtialiB viibaa to ba gov road by tha Islanie tm on adi^ * 
tioQi ha eaa aaka a daolarafcion to that affaet bafora 
tha prasefibad au^ority* Thmrmtter hOf his ninor ehild-
rsD md thalr fntura daaoiRidants l i l l ba bound by tha 
g 
I s l « l e Law en ftdoptien* Whara aoeh a daolaration has 
not baan naday a HasUa can «stdtiliidi tha oastosi of adep* 
ticm i s his loeaUtyy eoomnity or ftnily and a<fiiar« to 
it* Wharay howavaryha e«fflot aatablish sneh a oaston ha 
cannot adopt a idiild* Hindnsy Sikhsy Jains and 
Badhists ara at prasant govarnad in tha Batt#r of ndoptim 
by tha Rin<fti Adoptiois Ksd Malntanan a^ Aoty 1956y whic^ 
i s now tha only statata on adoption existing in this 
eoyntry* tha |g|xtaal as wall as oiistenary laws adharad 
9» Saotion 3 of tha Maslin Parsooal Law (Shariat) Applies-
tion Aet 1937, popularly kooin as tho Shsriat Aet« 
10. II Islmie CLQ (1962) 1S6« 
to lo r9s«rd to ttdeptloo by th«M eoiai«iRltl<«>g b«for« 1966 
tkmm aU bean ii^ roc«t«d by tlila lot 9 viA m odoptioa B ^ « 
by I n«Bbiir of toy of tb«90 eoMHinlti«e i t to eonfoin to 
11 th« provisloas of tho sforoiaid m% of 19i6» 
In 1978» • Bil l eiillod tht Adoption of Chil<lr«] BiU 
WIS intitidaofld in Ptrll«i«at« It aoQeht to oaoot « aod^o 
of 
ictd i«etilar lair of adoption ahiob ooold bo «rail«d/by any 
Indian eitlKao irF«sp«HStiir« of roligioa* It waa intandad 
that after tbia BiU b«eoiBaa law tha Hindu Adoption md 
Maintaiianoa Aetf 1966 vonld ba nq^aalod aa alao all onatosa 
mt uaag#a i«latlng to adoption \t aoyt adharod to in ioy 
IS part of India and by any eoBRQ- ity« Hollgioiia laadara 
of tba HQaliaa and tbair follo««'a vahoHntly oppoaad tha 
B i n for aavaral yaara* Although thara hara also ba<iii 
aapportors of tha Bill iraoog Maa]Lins| yat thoy oonatitutad 
a amall aaotioa* Six yaara after ita lotrodnetioo in 
Parlianaotf tha Bill vaa avaotnalLly althdravai by tha govara* 
Bant in ^ ly t 1@78« conaaqaantl ally tha inatitation of 
adoption in India la atiU an open qitaatioo* 
S* Adoption f In Ka i^Bir 
Tha lav of adoption aa i t <txifta in tha •alligr of 
Kaadioir haa got i t a oan special faatnraa* Aooordlng to tha 
11. S.ff. Jain (od.) Chjfta ma llai \m CDalhl , 1979)180.51, 
IS* !?ee^ ion ^ , Adoption Bill D37S!| iil«} aaa tho objoet aad 
roaaons of tha BiU* 
nttiv#8 of Ka^uairt mSoptioR i s In no S«QSO conn#ot^^ with 
»aig l« , . „<S 1 . » r . or I . . . . p^bUe l».«Uatl«. . p t M ^ 
« soQlosa o«Q«r of land or a paraon to aaeoaad IIIH aa hia 
hair* ?)n]a It e«i ba eallad aa * ippolntnaot of hair* ralhar 
than adoption* Adoption anoog ISaallna in Kaibair la aane-
tlonad by their etiatoaary diaavtrMoa of tha adoptaa^ ^alng 
txni^^ aa a natural born aos with thi» t?iftj«ot of making 
hiiB m hair* Tha objaet la not to aaetira wsf raUgioua 
ban#flt for tha aoal of tha i9polot<9r but to obtain a 
praetlcaX «id t^poral bm^flt* Tha appointed hair la 
callad PIgtf f iffgr#t in KaahnAr* Ha Inharita fro« hia 
ad^tlTa father* fv«o if/^ aon la born to tha adi^ t^w 
aabaaqaaQt to adoptiooi idl of hia aona «111 Inherit equally 
with the adopted aoo*^^ It haa biian obaerved that in aoeor* 
danoe with thn ouatOM prevailing Ijs the valley a ULUC" 
P arwaydf can alao liiheHt the property of hia father 
provided hia brothera do not objaot to it* But generally 
aaong all MOBHB tribat in the Valley the adopted aeo 
inharita only froB hia adoptive father and tiot froa hia 
13* Q«fijoo. v^K* PP 149-I50 I alio aee Sehd* Akbar Bhat Y* 
Mehd/lkoon. KV^ Wn Sm lOS, IKVlIt gai^ay Mnrii 
i71aSOiD«tit «^ 196« sr ISM* 
14* sent HUB I>ogra« TrilH Cmlgj iU MMUt ^* 67* 
15* For detail aee Kohd* Altaf HuaalQ ilhangart Ciiatoaap 
SBWtailW Ijgni MWfUMR In Kf t^f t unpubUahed Ph*D* 
tbeaia aubaitted under the aiiparvlaioR of Prof* Syed 
KliA>iliul HasM ik,U*V0f AUgarh, 19B3). 
l u 
nttural fathor* l$t^hToth*T» 6bJ««t« Th« right of m 
udopted 100 (Plgmr-Parviirdt) inherltlag • i^iir* In tb* 
pT0p9Tty of hit sdoptlv« fsthur was r<ieogaii«d M valid 
castOB* hf vlrlQo of th« 3rl Pralap J. ft ! • Lavf 
(Conaolidatioo ^ctf 107731 l u ^ eagtoa 1^ ^^ ^ >g b««B 
gtmpfld with th« eharaottr of Ian* Tho said Aet haa not 
1)M0 diPolarad vlolativo of irtiola !?8 of tha Tndln 
Conitltatloa wid tha eoiirts ara not pr^eludad froa raoog-
niflng tha custoa of Plaaf»P aywagda hy irlrtaa of Aptlcla 26 
10 
of tha Coofltltation* 
Tha ouatoia of adoption (Plsar Parwarda) la not 
dottht contrarjf to MQallD taw and tha adoptad aon or 
daothtar doaa not^ imd r^ tha ^oaliii Law of InbaiitaaeO; 
sat any ahira In tha proparty of tha adoptiwa fath»r and 
his proparty dawolvas on hislffgal hairsf l*a*» tha ihar«8, 
tha rasidiiariaa and tha distant kind4M^ aoeording to 
%ha ral«8 eowaising lotastata suootssioQ* Bat i t haa 
haso obaarwac' that anran i f adoption i s not rr^ eognisad 
hy Mualia Law and awan thoagh tha Muslin Law of inharltaoca 
BHQf ba Gonaidartd in intagral part of tha r#ligiM of 
MUSUBS, tha lagislatura oan mod$tf tha Parsonal Law 
for tha purposa of "ragnlating or rastrletlng my aeonraie 
17 
aotiwity aasooiattd with raligioofl praetioas*** 
16. gMiJI. V. inaaUlioitt AtH C1977) m m. 
17- X i^d (Aasari,C.J.) 
It east 1»« not«d that tt«lth«r th« law o£ #stoppol 
nor tb« st«ttit« of linltiitloo e n Rika ii perwoa dxi iidtoptad 
loa If b« l i not on«« Th«y ean only SMnro hlH of eartiin 
rights if h« wu tdopttia* If th« f«(»% of adop l^oB i i 
widanead by potiattioiit i t i i ii«o«s«i^ tb«t tb« «ritt«n 
dMda fhottld b«v« bMQ n%iat«r«d as providad by 3«otioQ 17 
of J & K Raglftraticffl Act. In auttfiSffil v. SMUlLlifiBIi^ 
i t waa bald tb«it a c t i o n doaa not raqttira to ba avidanead 
by foy arittao d»ad but lieply diapanaat vitb ragiatratioo 
or otbar foraalitias fA3«ir9 tha faet of adoption ia ayidtnoad 
by poaaaaaiM* Tba ralianea oanoot ba put on oral ayidaoea* 
Tha mtsfn airistunca of a ragiatarad da<»d ia not auffieiant 
to oonatitnta a valid a<toptioni bnt tha adoption Most hara 
baan sadt aanifast* It ia as«$antiiil for tha adoptad son 
to show that Rftar tha registration of tha d«a(^  thara has 
baao eontioQoaa sabaaQUant traat&ant of hiasalf by tha 
adoptiira fathar as tha tdoptad aoo of tha latt«r«'^ 
Tha relationaiiip f*8tablishad batwaao tha adoptad and 
tha adoptor ia a puraly paraonal ona* Tha euatMiary appoint« 
nant of m hair doaa sot involTa tha trmqilanting of tha 
hair froB ona fmily to miothar* Tha tia of kinship aith 
tha Qatural fmily i s oot dissolvad md tha fietioo of blood 
ral at ion ship with tha aanibars of tha naw fssdly lias no 
18« 6th Msiyt 19^ t supra n« IS at 55* 
19. AXE 193C Lsh* 1072t « s^o <»«•* P^Pg« Q* 13 at S6« 
1..-
•ppXientlon to th« appointdd b«lr* Agalni th« ral» of 
HliKlD Law «• to *H«latloi! Baok* Is tlao prevaXmt fBOOgit 
th« MtiillBs of Kiiatoir* Tb« widow of • MBSHB em adopt 
8 son to h«rstlf as wall as for h«7 dtoaaaad bnalind mm 
i f hit ralatlvaa do not eoaaant to i t . fha raly axetption 
i s that adoptaa iboold not ba fron tha fwily of tha 
d«eaaaad« 
Adoptim aaoiig Maoa i s not diTWotljp oomaotad wttb 
raligion* It i s a praotioa OOOMH moog tba sonlass owaar 
of tba land to atept a Mao son wbo eoald inb«rit bis proparty* 
^o rallgioQs ewmteaiwB nra rainiirtd to Talidati tba adep* 
tion* Adoption la tba baroltaga of onoodlfiad Hindu Lav 
adtoptad by tba Maos of Mawat* Tba praetiea of * adoption* 
or *ettstoaary appolntaant of an balr' Is widi»ly raoognlrad 
In tba Mawat ragion* To tbam it la a saatilsr aattar 
and ibatarar e«r«nml«s oecnr am for tba porposa of 
PQblloity* Tb«r« i s ^oral ly , an Indication on tba 
pnrt of a sonl«s3 ia«i to aaenra for blutself a eeoipimioo 
Who i^all ba a support to bin in tba old aga and who sball 
aneeaad to bis proparty* Tbara i s an axoaption to tbia 
ettstonary rtila tbat tba agrlcnltti al land md iBBevedsla 
SO* Ohad V* saaad 7 Jm u n . 1B<S. 
Sl« ggpra n« 16* 
i - . 
prepurty in th« vlll ig* etmnet b« trtnsf«rr«d to • p»rgon 
outsld* isl£if uait or gWfialogicaS. tMBilf «iQ<ipt with tb« 
prior ptraisfioa of tliOM Bmbffrs of th« gotra to iiho« in 
th« fAsstQc* of nal«*i9§ii«i| thm property «o»I4 rcivort:* 
It i i p^rhiq}tt «ieng th« Rlndns al-no thst t ^ t i e a 
has rffligioal sanotity, Thiit Is btcmso of th« eeoeapt of 
^irva i;8riBi t^ eeuUar to Rindttign tind^ r^ nhidi eortoia 
o«r«BOQi9i after th« doath of a p«raon ara oaoaasary to bo 
purforaod by a nala oliild alona for tha dapartad aonl to 
rtat in poaoa nd a^iava salvatiixia That HindniaH eraatad 
tha iDatitiition of adoption for tlia baoafit of tboao irtio bad 
Qo eala Qbild of tbair ono to parfem tba Itirva Kmrm nd, 
aa a nttfiral eorroXXary of i t , th« sttttst of a bafottaa 
son with all i t a oaeasaary ooneoaiitaotfl eann to ba eeofttrrod 
on tba adoptad ohild* 
Adoption i s m «tstibliihad eniton of tha Moos of 
Mawat. « Mao, i f his nsla isant i s not libla to parfora 
tha fosaral or raligions oAranoni as on aeeotint of laaving 
his can religion, say mSopt a son to f i l l tha gap oaosod 
by his natural son* 
izi - mmm • m^ ^ m^um mm m^ 
In tha earanony of adoption tha kinsnan ara assanblad 
tod bafora thaia tha fathar or guflrdiao of tha parson plf»e<»s 
SS* |{?^ PPP a» 1 at 116t 
1 . 
hlB (votild bfl sdoptM) In th« lap (god) of th« ftdoptflr or 
bandt bin ov#r to th« adopter iftio fisra aoavthlng by viqf of 
aekaoi«I«dglag tb« boy u his or h<ir WHI* 7h0r« Is no s d 
fom of words* Thso th^s i s s g«iii»ral fssst with laasle 
tad 80ti«>tiB«s dmelof md dlstribiatloQ of svMitiat««8 
(Shikrana;. Tbs l^portsnt osrsnomy Is tbs bsrtding ovtr 
of tbs boy to tbs adopt«r bsfors tbt brotb«»iboo4 sod 
taking tbs boy by ttis adoptsr*^ 
Adoption nay b« «itb«r vtrbal or written* Tbs opioions 
differ on tbia point* Aeeording to f>ns visv tbs sdoptleo 
iiioald bs by r«eistsrsd desd and dhotild bs vitnssssd in 
writing by Mso sld<»rs of tb« yillags* Tbt sseond visw i s 
tbst i t oan bs oral* Oml adoption i s vsUd snd rsoognitsd* 
Tf w«rb«l, i t sboQld taks plaoff in tb« pr99mie9 of tbs 
villsgs psn^^rnt* Msos ststs tbnt soB<»tiia«s i t baeooss 
diffieaXt to prov« tbs ssdstcies of edition in osss i t 
i s Tffrbal* It bapp«os das to party»polities st •i l lags 
Xsysl* To svoid tbis sobigoity, tbsy insist on n writtsn 
doetmsnt* 
*** juBiuuHk * JuLJuDJKJyi 
Msos answer tbst only QCQ offi adopt* Tbs answsr 
in tbs diffsrsnt blosks ars oontrndietory* Ksos in FtmbMis 
fflsy 
snd ffub Blodcs elaiji tb«t s ffitfi/sdopt bat s woKsn csnnot* 
S3* 5g#i FTlffdj'll*^ 9i ^ ^ COMWinllYtlQ«««itts»rs Oargson, 
188S) P* 166* 
1, . 
ILdoptioi! i i r«60gRis«d hut it i^ ofold to« r«gigt«r«d and in 
v r i l l O g * A iSK! BQll •dopl t h « B«lir«8t i n d9gT999 prtftW^lf 
tram his e v i|etf« and JBI^ « ii«ot of HmtMn md palwal 
tilodci said **iioffiai] i s not dabarr^d f r ^ adopting utiiai hfr 
haabwd b«s dlad* Bat ^a o«inot ade^ in tlia prasiiiea of 
hm haalsmd**. A diffarant viaw la tii*:iB l>f Ifaot of BalliibgiM^ 
swi Sdboa 1sXo<^ t 71i«y ara of vlav tbal <*8«( i s no bar to 
adoption"• 
Aoeordlnt to tha loeal enirtoiss t^tiara i s no flxad 
aga l lait for tha adtoptar* Howai^ reri tha adoptar la ra^olrad 
to ha a Batara parscm at tha tlaa of adi^tion* Ha tsast ha 
• P^ d^ a^  l«a* ha oast hava attaioad tha aga of najority* 
Tha erlt<iria of | .rt |4 | i t not o'llvtfFsll hat dlffars froa 
viJLlaga to vlllaga. fvoB ona distirlot to laiothar dlstrlet 
and mftm from ona at at a to faothiir statn 
4 baehalor or lumarz^ ad ptirsofi i s not oonpttant to 
adopt a ehlM* In faw oaaas ha i s parsttttad to adopt 
providad ha provas that ha « i l l look iftar tha <^lld to tha 
hast of his eapaaity sod iftillity* Ra will. »Aa naoassary 
arr«)gaB«»at t&t his adQeatioiif aarrli^a md oth«r inoid«3ti^l 
im^ttrs* To hi9,tha ohild «alf«ra i s tha parflMxtnt eoosi* 
daratioQ and to that aff»et ha mtiif trmsfar a oarttdn portion 
of his pr^art^r ai^ar hf a «rittflii InstroBant or hy a Y«fhal 
agraffBSRt* 
In ea^ a^ of a narrlad parson i t haoonas ohllg story ca 
his part to 9«9k thi ccnsent ^^ ^^ * othar ipoiisa* ThiQr 
iv; 
sattiiillf digenas the setter in ^t i i i l aod r«Mh tt}« final 
d«>eliien lAildb i s to b« giviB hy tlw hiiilbaiid« BQ% in e«s« 
of eonfliet^ It ig tl3« <^inioo of th* hasbiind tri)i«li prevtilt. 
rb« et»is«nt of the «dopt«r*s psrflntg i s insistsd ap<^  in 
ordtr to svoid uQpl«as«nt sitostioQi -'^ristsfic* of nsttirsl 
ebildrio opte throe dogrMs (SOQI grsnda^t groi^ grvidioB) 
iaposes • bar tm adopter to adopt a idiild* Qayla»«an 
(boio Gst of md loek) and » daughter* s IKKI i s no bar for 
valid a^ptic^* Tha adopter lAiould b« a person of ordlnars^  
deligeneet eapabls to gi^ e^ par ant al oare and affeetiiHi to 
the Bdoptf^ e as if he i s the nataral father of the child* 
A Mao 1^ 0 has alr«i!^ adop' ad a son osnnot adopt 
anothariteiring the lifetine of thu ftst . He-ev^r, e mm 
#)o has nale issue m«f »!!opt| if sooh isine i s dlisloy^fdKi^  
idiot| lanatiOf aseatiOt or not h#ard of for a o<»sider^le 
tine* Majority of the leoa am that i f a laies's txm i s In 
mymsf unfit to perform the duties of a atm, the father 
mnf adopt a second one* 
f f th(» afomsaid omditifflis are satisfiedf a husband 
mmf freelf adopt a child ind after his death the powr of 
ad^ticm goes to wid»»« lAio cnmot aic^t in her hasbradta 
lifeline* 
«s tie have discussed a Meo iddov ean adopt the 
ffialf child only after the death of hur husbaadf During 
i . J 
ht>r huib«id*s Xlf«tlB«t i t 1« h« and not h^« idf«t «be 
e n n^pt t oMlid* Ho««v9ri It i s obXigateiy on tb« 
iiuiliiDd to trie* tti« «lf« into oonfi^^nec io<i n^tk th« 
eoQs«Qt of his wif« b9for« th« adoptioB i§ aototlly atdlt* 
Hcv^rthclcts a !!<io widow i s oonpetwdt to Adopt bat b«r 
eOQpftwaey i s s t i l l a ooatrovsrtiil l^mi* snd lasds to 
di^fTgwat opinion* 
Aeeording to ono vitw, • M«o wi^ iw eminot rweviww 
s son in adoption without axprwss peitsission of bar 
husband's klnsn^* ?ha othsr view is that a widow i s 
antitlad to adopt any person fron anongst tha husband*a 
kith and kin (n#arast naXa ralatiwas)* Bar ehoioa i s 
r^strietad to^hnsband's kisneo only but in doing ao aha 
rav#rsion#r8« 
i s not ondar obligation to saak tha oonsant of othar / 
Tha lattar *ri»w saass to ba tha sattlad eustosi in Mawat* 
?hara i s no tisa linit within Which a widow aay axareisa 
h«»r right to adopt* «ftar tha daath of tha widoWf tha 
adc t^ad son inhafits the proparty of widow's daeaasad 
hasband and for all l#gal porposasf^  ha wonld be traalad 
as tha child adopted by widow for h#r ho!^sad* It i^paars 
that tha *Balation biek^ theory of Hinda Law i s in wogaa 
in tha Mawat region* The adopted idiild willf therefor a, 
trm^ the relations throagh the widow's deeaased hosbaod* 
If thera i s an express agreaaent between widow and rewar-
sionafs not to adopt a 8on» iueh agreaBaot i s mill and iroid 
as contrary to th# astabli^HNi onstosi. That agreaRent woold 
i. 
iilt»r tta« ln« of d«se#nt bf>cias« tb« ftdoptitxs by a widow 
Is not for hwwAt but fca? h«sbiind*g bwnwflt* Thus • 
«i<jk)w enonot bind hfirtulf by m «gr«iin«iit* It i s to b« 
not<»d thflt in th« t^rmt of th« d9«tb of • son sdofted by 
8 vldov with tho ssootion of hir d«eo«s«d husbaad's eial* 
r»lations, th« ••eoad soaiif tht son first •dopt«d b«& 
disd unnsrrisdf or hsrs Isft no son, son's scm or widow, 
osn b« adopted without sueb pwiwiissioa* If a ehild i s 
Rdopt<«d by a M«o widow, tb« adopted child i s sntitlsd to 
«Qjoy sU rights in respect of widows sovsible and 
ioBioveritXe property during har l i fe tiat* After her dsath 
the BUtation of the agrieoltore land and other iMBoveiibl* 
property i s simetioned in favcmr of the adoptee exactly 
in the saflie msnner as if he were/,nattiral son and he eon-
tinues to snjoy the sisiilsr status in the years to eoeie* 
Recently on February 10, 1983 nmt* Kanalbi widow of 
Late Bhabloo Meo adopted one Mr« Abdul Reaid *i/t» «^ hri 
Ay BadhH)^ r^«Bid^ nt of Vill^ige Jsaalgarh (Qurfaeni as hiV son* 
^at» Kspsalbi IS having no ton froa^deeeased husband* Tn 
h<»r adoption deed executed at Bttllnbgarti (Feridabad) !^e 
declared in writing before the Hc^gistrar, Balliri}gaffi|that 
her husbiod before his death instructed h«r to adopt 
Mr* Abdul Hffiid ss his son* To fulfil his last desire, 
I have adopted Mr* Abdul Heiiid as ny son md he i s living 
with Re as ray natural son* 
24 • ^haasuddin, **Cn8to«s of Keos of Mewsit" IS Heyy*"* Revl^ fy (Maroh*April, 1961} • 
i . ; 
Ag riigsrds tb« ehild to bo iidk t^^ df thur* l i • 
gtQ«ral na« thsfe th« adoptM slioold b« • SAalUfa (niner} 
ehiXd It tlie tlBMi of adoption* A child la tb« nonb omnot 
b« Adopt«cl« Soii«tia«i tdoptlon of a child in^nosb nay ba 
allowad ahan th<»r« la an axpraaa agraanaat batwaafi th« 
nataral and adqpti'^ a fathur to t^a offset that tha natural 
(aould ba) father «111 glva hia diild in sdoption to tha 
adoptivo fath«r if tha born <^ild la » son* Sudi adoption 
ia valid and rffcogniaad by Kaoa but mt&i eaaaa ara riira and 
aicei^tionalc 
As «• h<nra airaady aaid that prafarably tha adoptaa 
mat ba a HAtligh (^ioor) bat th^ra ia no rnia prohibiting 
tha adopting of a I i U | ^ (aajor) paraon, h€<nea a najor 
paraon e n alao ba adoptad« Thara la no Halt of aga bayood 
uliioh a ptraon eannot ba adoptad« 4 nan mgf ba a^tad avan 
aftar hi a narriag#« for Inatanea, <!!st« Eaaalbi haa adopt ad 
%'Tm Abdnl Haeid i iibo ia narriad and iats fiT«» ehlXdran* 
HovavaTi awat of tha Maoa aatprass thalr daalra that tha 
adoption of a saba^ l^^ l^  (lainor) dtlld la QaafUl and baoafie^ 
to tha adoptivt fathar/oothar, nho oias m^ke aach ohild a 
asaful and raaponalbla miinb«'r of tha aoelaty* 
whara tha n^ptaa ia narriad, his eonaant for adi^tlon 
Is also nae«»3sary« Before giving his eonsant ha i s alao 
attpposad to oonault hia vifa in this connaetioa* tsostly 
tbii wlf#*s eonsfffit i s oftm t<ilcfin^r«it«d« A ll«io eesnot 
adopt his srimdaon or gr8Qd>dm]ght<ir« Nor om v%% tidopt 
hifl l5retbi»r but one cio adopt bis st*»p child CPlehlagu/ 
GerXs) and tlso his brother's son* Bat a ehild one© 
adopted by a person emnot b« adeptad agnio by anothar 
person* Only ona adoption i s ptmissible for «v«»ry child* 
Tha dagraa of ralat ion ship of tha person to b« mdopttd i s 
no bar to a valid adoption* A peraon «vao froa diffaraot 
fotra nay ba adopted but saeh adoption i s not freonant* 
It q^pears that nnless iueh adoption i s nad* idth the con-
sent of the l«cal heirs* i t sould be presQaed to be invalid* 
Only »ons o«) be adopted eeong ?.'eoa and they do not 
rteognise the adoption of faeilies* The degree of relation* 
iliip of the person to be adopted Is no bar to a vslid 
adoption* 4 stranger or a par»)n of different gotra say 
be adopted* Tn Hevatf Heos are a c t i n g the sale ^ i l d of 
differmt gotra* The adoption of a 'g«?3:a* (step-son) and 
the pur sen of a different gotra of the l^ eo eoniaanity i s 
gradually bfKsoising popular and old restrictions are disappear-
ing rapidly* Howeveri one restriction that s t i l l prevails i s 
that a person of another ooMKUiity or another religion cannot 
be adopt ad an^  given a status of sn heir* aide by sidif s 
daughter*s daughtsTi sister or sister's daughter emnet 
be adopted* 
th« adopted p<»r«OQ flioiild be of • lowir gflii#r«ei(M 
than the person editing (ehetbeif one or two geoerntloni 
lowsr) preferiAsly e nephew or e d«asht«r*i •on. The person 
adopted BQSt be of the sme etste ^ the edopterg md 
Cflxci^ t in the eese of edoptloo of deogbter's or sister* s 
8CH3) of the siBe ifi&2i ^^^ ^^ ^ iid«^ter* 
There are certain Inpedieonts ihleh disqnalify a 
Meoni 
Meo/froia adopting a child* Thesii nT9 as given below i 
(i) Perooni ibo are inoiviilsle of understanding the 
nature and e(»]se(;ti««e«s of adaption nre disooaraged to 
adopt a (^ild« 
( i i ) k peraon of nnsoiind nind^a lunatie, an idiot 
or iniane persons are not allowed to adopt a child* 
(^ii) ^ Nahaligh (ninor) cf^not be puraltted to 
adopts Here the question arises aho i s s ffll&Bli^ ^"<"»^ ^^ 
Local legf^ds te l l that «lt«o a pf«rson i s physically fit 
to procreate a ohildf he beeones a Byli^ (inajor} then and 
thure. '"'Id^ by aide, ht leust hsie a sense of responsibility 
towards his parentSf wiftf relaticms and adjoining neigh* 
boiirers* ^ LsUsb (onjor) person etay attend nestings of 
Meo->eldf*r!i | if necess i^ry he i s giwen a ehaoee to ap*ak 
In r»^ 5?ft(tTqti8 «n<i ^^^^'t s«t togHih^rs. 
(iv) An *idopt#ri i#io e«tnot hm mpmet9A to curry 
out his pfts*«)t«l datiti \ij nwf oS proTldlng th« sdepto* 
nil opp»rtaaitl«s psliillng to ini:9ll«etafll| moTtH und 
phynletl dfTAlopamit of bis p^rmmBlity^ i s not nlXowtd 
to Adopt s (^lld* 
(v) An »f!e»tlQ nbo bus r«aouoe«d ths norld emnot 
Adopt* 
(vi) A soasn eenoot «d^t durlnc h«r basbsnd* s 
11 r« tins* 
(•11) A Mto widow emnot iidopt » GbM Jswsi (son 
la liiw)» ^X}«tl»9s s soo-ln-ltv Is »llow«d to b« sdoptAd) 
but It Is by consent of tb« l«ga^ L holrsf If mf» 
(wiii) Th'^ rii i s m mis tb«t Adopter und Adoptse 
oust b« MsOf Tbtts » BlRAi esnnot tdopt • M«o flblld 
tnd « osnnot adopt s Hindu dilld* 
(iz) ^ Mm #io bus boon «cpslle>d froB tbo oonminltyi 
losAs his right of Adoptloo* ^pAslon mA dsssrtloa from 
ths MHO sooisty dlsqusllfy « porson to tvsil th« right of 
Adoption• 
(x) A slsttr's Aon or daiight«r*s son Is net Allowed 
to bs Ade^ ted without th« eonsAot of th« hQsbsod*s HAST 
rAlAtlTASf if thArs i s fS)y« 
I .• 
Th« reason for c«»jtetlijg to the nioption of^flit«*»§ 
90Q or dMigtat«r«i ton i s that h« la rtlatad threoeh a 
fanala and i s of aoothar ,gfi|£i« Th(»r« ia a slivms f<i«liOf 
agaijiift allowing Xaod to pass into «iotih#r xsiCit "O^  
notvithatiddiiig aovaria admoiilodgod in gl moos ia liliieh 
aueh m adopticm had boan aotod eo« alnoat tha lAioXa of 
Iho Mooi ass#rtod that a aiit<»r*s or daai^t«r*i aon cfunol 
t>a adopt od* 
Ad^tion anong Moot ia nad* pnbliely by a fontnO. 
daelaratitm in %h« prasanea of villag«ra* Intantion to 
adopt i s a condition pracadant, without ahioh adoption ia 
invalid* This inteotiwi can ba gathar#d from tha eonduet 
of tha parson adopting* For «xiflipla, a Kao f athar of 
villaga MjBi (Oargaon) had adopt*^ a aon without bbsarwing 
any foraaUty, On baing askod, ha axprassad hia confidanca 
that drelMratioo of adoption and his oondtiot varo auffieiaot 
to prova vaUdity of adeptioo, Howa^daysi tha iaoa hawa 
inelinod towards a prograssiwa approach md thay ar« of tha 
viav that tha daelaration siioQld ba inadt through a written 
dooosteit in tha praavsea of wiUagt witn^saas* SoBttiaasf 
a photograph of th» parson »Hk»pting, adoptaa mt witntssi»s 
i s takan in tha viUaga gmxal or Uuul (poblie plaea) of 
S 5 . ^bi^. 
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th* adept T« • Mehalla (locality). Th« wlopt«r pot a tda 
or har haoda on tba haad of tha adoptaa tod Aaelaraat 
*I ii^ poiiit hiji«««»nii»inf tba ateptaa ••••• as «f w ^ y 
(hair) to wf proparty (aoTaibla and IsBOYaiibla) aftar 
•y daatli** Howavary tha following eoniaqnaBoffi anarga 
froB tha Maoa Cnatoaary adoption* 
! • fitti^ti gf 4^Ptrti SOB * 
(•) inhtrt t t tM flTMi artarrt rnHMMT > 
Tha adopt ad diild la AMHad to ba tha <Aiia of 
adoptiira fathar or aothw for all praetieal pcun i^aa «ith 
off act fron tha data of ad^tioa* It l i lotoraatlac to 
ooto that Mong MaoBf tho adopt<>d child haa tho riglit to 
Inharit froa hi a f«iily of origin aa will aa of adoption* 
An adopt ad aoo navar loaaa hi a right to inharit aa ton 
froM bia aatoral fgthar* In hoth tha eaaaa ho gats aqoil 
to hi a bfothor*a *ar#* 
For azflnpla in vlllaga fitumi (FariddlaA) a aon «aa 
adopt ad by tha adopt ar* Although tha ad^tad BOB want to 
raaida vlth tho adoptlvo faidly yaf local eoatoi antltlad 
his to gat tha ihtra of inherit « « • fron hi a nataral fath«r*s 
property aa voll aa froH tha adoptlTO f«dly* Aa adoptad mn 
raiaiaa all hii righta to inharit fron hit nalttiral f f«thar ; 
if tha ttgtoral father haa othar son a tha adopted toil ai l l 
i-
lnta«rlt aqiaally as a ee*iliar«r in the tindi¥id«d prep«rty 
of M«o joint f«dly« In adopt ad aon inbailta tmm tha 
adoptiva f athar :ha ihara of tba proparty nliMi gift ad 
to bin in uriting by tba adeptiva fatbaar* Aa adopt ad 
aon ia alwaya at tba Haroy of tba adoptiva fatbar baeaaaa 
tba ad^tiva fatbar sw giva #iat iliira ba plaMai to bia 
adopt «d aoo* Tbara iSf QO f i iad « d dafiaita ralea in 
raapaet of righta of an adoptad obild* I t ippaara tbat 
anong Maea tba inatitotioo of aAoption ia jQat l ika a 
otmditional gif t l i tba diaoratioo of adoptiva fatbar. 
An adoptad aon inbarita fUM bia ad^tiva fatbar 
aoraetly in tba atfia aanner aa i f ba aaira a natural aoo* 
Vbat ia tba <iffaet of tba anbaaqtttnt birtb of natural 
lagltinata aona to tba adoptiva fatbar ? r i U tba adoptad 
aena tdca aqaal ibaraa aitb tbffs t Can m adoptad aon 
lAioaa ooHMinity diff tra fron tbal of tba adoptad fatbar 
inbarit froa bin ? Tbaaa ara problaaatie oaaationa facing 
tba Mao ooomnity* Ona viaw ia tbat - «baa a natural 
aon ia bom aftar tba adoptiont i t stiQda eanoallad* Aftar 
tba daatb of adoptiva fatbar tba mtuation of proparty ia 
aMOtiooad in fatour of natural lagitiaata aena aubaaquaotly 
bom to tba adoptiYa fatbar* Tba adoptad aoe losaa a l l bia 
rigbta to inbarit fros bia adoptiva f ntbiory but raivarta to 
1... -; 
ble fmilf of oidgin as mm of tii« om nataral tt^hm 
«ad roe«ir«t hit ^ar* from Mi oitaril tmtmr*9 asfeiiatt 
SoB^iafiSf the mioptioa i t m% la any waf cffootod liy 
tli« binii of t iabioqfi«i)t son pi-ovldod %li« ftibs«^«Bt mm 
do«a note bbj«et ti it* fli« Meoiid Yiw ia tlials tli« iMopttd 
ff»i « i n ialiAril M a son «<! %lia birth of gobaaquaet aen 
doaa Qot affaet tlia iatarast of tiha a^tad eHili* Ha ia 
ooaaidPfad tlia aoo of tli« wif« in irtioaa lap (jfid) lia la 
plaeady tftiafe ia (iftiara tliara ara tao) tha ^ ^ r aif«i 
MQd idin iliara OQiiiilly with h^ i* sena* ttsmti^Si^it^twA 
aoa aaat tia of tlta awta GO«KI ity (Mao) i^^ bia adoptiira 
f athar* Aa a^ptad aoo emnot ba of a diffaraot eoMNiaity 
(lao) ffos Ilia aaoptiva fathar* Tha lattar viav ippaara 
to h9 Bora ocmviaQiiig aod prftctioiflsla* Tha aaooBd iria« 
SB 
i s iiiao iopportad hy l^ iwaj*|«.iy| of tha Mao eoonmity* 
(e) Balnlffnn^ff * 
tha i^optad ehild em elaia aaiotanaaoa acainal tha 
a^ftti^a parwta t i l l ha attaioa tha ago of najorlty* 
4ftar attalJiini tha aga of majority ha ia liii»la to aaintaia 
all thoaa parnona lisoB a Bittiril ehild haa MI eliliiati<»i to 
eaintidii* On Iha haaia of fiald obsarvatieaa i t oaii ha 
aafaiy aaid that tha Kaoa of aiirgaoRi Faridifeadt Bharglpor 
and A.lway distsleta of Baryma and Eajaathan raoogaita tha 
SO* ^•« mMnU ggglMffi (3B6S) 167, 
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rights of ttttntminec of th« «dopt«<l idAlA md hii d*te«n» 
dmta* Howffr«r| tha M«oa of tTttnr Prtdv^ tod UwShy 
VrnOm^ do not roeogniso tb« tattitQtloii of tti« udoptlon 
Ai oflaa •• tbo Mtoc of Bsryma ind Hajagtbai h«ii«« tho 
cone«pt of ••InttoMco of ttao adopt on and thalr dilldran 
la tsiknowi to tbaii* 
7ba nattsTaX par«)t*a rigbt of eaardifinihlp e9M»9 
witb aff«ot f » » tb« data of adoption* mm If tba dilM 
la Blnori bla nf^ turaX paraota OHtnot elala onatodsr onea ba 
la glvan io adoption* "tiallarlyt tba saardiaQ^lp In 
aarriaga fdll baloog to tba ad^tiva paraota* In vlXlaga 
i3UBl.C'i^(i«bwi) tba adoptlva f atbar aolaBnilaad tba 
narrlaga of bla alnor adopted oMld* Moraevari tbt adopted 
eblld la not paraittad to warry tba ralatlona iboai ba 
bava (iioold Qot/lnaaB abla to aarry i f ba eootiottad to ba tba 
ii«iiib€tr of bla natural fnHlljr* 
yi" mmn »its ifiinftTOir 
Felloalng ara tba raoognliad vaya to taniiaata tba 
Adoption aisong Maoa t 
X* An adoption »ay ba taninattd at aey tiaa by tba 
adoptar* Ha can rf^ YOka tba autbority of adoption aa asd iban 
ba tblnka tbat tba ad^tad eblld la no Xaigar faltbfta and 
ots»dl«ot to bin and Ims eemlttiid m effme* tgdast his 
or hlt/h«r spoat«/{»ar«ota* 
2m An n&opt^T muf a l s o rovoka tbo a d o p t l M « t loon a t 
th« adoptot o«aa«a to b* a Knalia* 
3» An adoptioQ najr b« t^minattd by ao «fprtas «fr««» 
Bent tiatn^an the adopts and tb« adopton provided the 
Ifittflr has b«>eoB« fiiUj^ («aJor>(iQd g%rm hla tr— eooaaot 
for tha rfnroeatioa of udoptioo* Vhart th« adopt«« la a 
Srt^allgh (minor)* bia o«taral piiranta or (sntf^dinat as 
th« easa n r^ b«| rad tba adopt 9r eaoi by nottiai agrMffianty 
tafiBiBatc tb« adoption kaaping In •!•» tha valfaro of tho 
adopt •«• 
4» wh»re tha adopter fulla to p«rfom his dotioa 
(Boralf aplritnalf pbyslealt taiiporal and l ^ a l ate*) 
towarda tho Bdoptim, tha adoption nay bo taminctodf i f 
naoffasary md foaaiblt in via* of tb« naoda of tho adopta# 
mA iili«r«» tho iataroal of tho said adc^tao ao desaiida* 
5« wh9r«| aft ar tb« adc^tiooytba adept or baa fot a 
Qataral ehild| and ist th«refor«| on able to provide adeqotte 
CBr«f loY«t affection Hid Baiat<iaflne» to the adoptee* 
TaivinatioQ of ao adoption «ilX pat the parties to 
their original status* It will put to an end eli eonseqtian* 
oesf rights and obligations flowing frea a valid adoption* 
th« dl#ioa«8t tt6opt99 will not bart ny right to • shiirt 
in tho sdoptive fiith«r*s proptrty* ^fter th« t«ndfiatioa 
of •doptloD, th« r«latloaihip b#t«etn tb« p«rtl«f In 
r«i|>«et of prohibited ^gr«i»i of aarritgo voald not h« 
t^«a Isto cR»si<l«r8tiQQ« 
^M^ptive f«thMf or Beth#r ig it libflvtr to eisieol 
the ad^tioo* It hipptai in o«9«g iti«« thojr inttod to 
g«t rid of tho ehild on on« pretext or tht other* «bea 
snob initittive i s taken by the edoptert en adopted ehild 
!ii«y re&ounee his edoptive perents «^  eaee md returns to 
the fsaily of his birth« 
Meos custonery ndoptloQ elosely res«ibles the ^rites 
adopti<m of llithile s^iool of Bindn Lew* A Meo* s sdc^ted 
sc'Q ^^^^ItCUfli 9oa inherits the property of his netarel 
as veil as edoptive father* The euston of edoption i s a 
well estAliihed sod recognised institntloa* It i s t 
therefore! sobialtted that if a man has j |0^ no issue shut 
hara i s there to adopt the ehild of Miother p«>recxi« tn case 
one do«>8 not have elteo childf he eould natursUy deidre to 
haye soaeone iho eould inherit his property* la ease of 
parents ivith very United resoureest the diildren aipw ususlly 
not sdequately providad for esd if soaeone e ^ t i the ehild 
1 
and glvtt islfi • r««soaiibly eosfortibl* Iif«t It i t good 
tniS w9ll« ?!}« AitoptioQ thug ha»fli!ii«t t!}« tpirlt of 
Jagtlo* whleh {i^ ^^ ^^ i «h« sdopted eliild to • gtti« of 
CArlni or 4oi?ig woli ffid th« o)}Ji«tiv« t)«lili}d i t i i not 
wrong* Thtit th« praotieii of adoptioo has 6blain«d 
erurr«3ey Miwig th« ll«os* 
1 . . . J 
* 
1h«M i s « pxiia»ln<7 wmA bo look at th« «c»ei«l 
•tAtTM of Momsi in Mmfat* this i s of tt^nst iifloor-
twios in orr«f«r to mml^mi a ftonfMn of 9oei«l ntiii pol i -
t ical oonsciousmnia asaong thiMi* HM» M^Misn sr* s t i l l 
n vietin of th« ago old oi»tOf!is an^ trsiAitions wMch 
A/^a nnjor ohst«Bl« in thoir pcoodsas* u^dh tr«Ution«l 
iSoeiiLl o<]St»>ms umA attitur^s of tlio '-%o %i«iNnim flats 
biieic to th« orl(|in of f^nat* I t i s not mixpTimiwgi 
at a l l that dllf f«»g«i«9S« in fioo mofmn's daily liwss 
and fandly fiattoms in a tz^i t ional ii«o sooloty ars 
tors tm>vem%t thmn £wil* 2t i s di«»lor<aft>l« l^at i^ iso 
woman am not <4«fV9lor>ino §i^ social eonsciousnssa 
tihit:!} i s assantial to beinqi abot»t j»o;aa funtfamcmtal 
chiwigas in thidt social em^  soont^die l ifs« SKich e^anoas 
i!«<|ttlif« RD#tfiti apDiiosahas to tho soolallsstion of ttio 
Itks i^nnosie o^ this chapter wns in irm«^«irabl« 
infomnl gat to<|eth«»r 'litli Haoni«Hi(Hao woman) 
cm social and political occasions* o^c^amia of vi«iM 
a'-^ noa Mao alelr.rs osicitodly diaoovarin^ tih»ir 
mQttial intajTsst in an araii so Ismn rmqlmctm^k hy 
acftdamioians* 
i . 
ttmm of ODtlmisn in ot^r to csouiitwr th<i typioaX. c«lu* 
1 
otaneHt of Moos to im;l«nn«it ful l e^pMility in the hamm* 
I t i» a «»tt«r of pH^^ that Indtian Qm«tl.t«%io« <«*• 
joins •c|u«l p<iy for orfuftl %forl(« a r i ^ i t for Ktiieti many 
%iOfflfli  in ^stoen oountriAa ar* « t i l l f i^tin^* 
Apart from la^^tl provififton»* social and aiooworaio 
pt&gtmm haa pfovi^aa to many Innflian vionian thai flli^aicNt 
to l i va riehar* h^althior and psoau^rtivw i ivoa* Ihm 
r i«in( | atandiarA of l i ^ n q pit>n(>ta tnora tnA nora asiocbitant 
Hmtrf Oamm'^m, eraatim; praaa^iiz^ %4hi<3h la aonntinHM 
aitffiei««nt to drlva i | ir la to oomitt »iieia«« 
In Jt»et«E)08ition v i th a ta^ tory m*^ cxmati^ttional 
aftfa^iantla* l>ri<^8 a n frttnt mora f ratpiantly* t iM 
inei^lsne^ of rapo has riaan ahni|>ly JHia» itost slvsole* 
inQiy« ym of tan raad of attaci^s on Momm by <|tiar(£iw)s of 
i!^a Xaif tlMinBaliNia* 
2 " ftftt^iM f (Iff *immX* 
Ilia Hsos mm a lo t to t ^ i r noiiian f6llc who do fnoat 
I * ths tkiitad Wa*tions haa pmeladfaifd 1«75# *IntmRiational 
wotimi'tt yaar** mid i t i s mot f i t t in^i that a eliaptar on 
tha soeial« adueational »nA l a f a l statias of ^^onias 
of Mairat i a writtan at thia tima* Sueli an omE i^aala 
i s long ovardtia* 
i c 
by mm tolkm All ^MI flQl.dl«i#orV f^X(X9 sowing^ har» 
v««tiiiq« thfwahlnqfejvirmo'^ infs to ataeldng<«>th<iy l«iavi% 
to tiwir wo»w»fi-folk» Tim htiM0n of i3tl« «or*E «»i ttwi 
tfommi i s in ntWitiem tf> t ^ i r ho«i»fl^ toX'9 ^ork* ^ ^ 
HsoH^ tMtan hav« to titi^ 00 m« ml Ik id)« CXM or buffslo* 
prepaxm oixMa and yftmft nalM thw doiK^ and prspans 
inmsnsntfslo c»i«q;>ii^ «s (htnads) mm^^ fcr th« stiix^r 
MHOS. "Jhs ?%<»il©a (M«r* woman) haim to wit th*> fod^r 
and '{«••«! th« aninMiln* I)ii3 hnindt l i f s of i^mmiioin has 
i t s sffoct OR « ^ i r a ^ alsi^*as «iofiiBn %«io ai!« no mors 
than 2S look as i f th«y ac« 40. So fl^stin^ i s tiMi 
bloom of youth a-tmfi the ^^uantma that i t i s rsmly wmmm 
i^narenoas^ litmtal BnA intsll^^cHbial a^t^fisioii' am 
f rmAmd vpon biseaiisa thm':m thixsotan ths frammmt^ 
tfhich th« Hsos earafulli^ build w ^avif thair own 
bx!ittls <i^* 
Or« lla»i^ Amsmr All mrnaxksi 
"^ tso fDon am not?n>fioiis for killing tims 
in sfooking ^)sir hukks«^>th«y do only 
m ffuart^r of iAm work in th« fi«»ldtt 
ttfhila th9 noRsn do ths rmaoining thrss 
fourfft}*.*** fo immt ths ea l l s of n«ittim« 
iN»fS!m havo to ria^ bofors ths -mil of 
ninlit i s l i ftsd a»i'< «>air f«isi<*folk h»wi 
b«r<|iin to fwmi «bmit« Ttmf am bitsy «s 
Icmg as thd fnAind licfit of ths mm 
mXUf'^n thmn to bs ocscijpisd*** (2) 
2» tittihiM ^ralr Ali# IM ,»1B>0«'1 Ut ^nmt i«>»t«or«# I9«t) 
^* SO, 
1 
tha ae>ne(«i>t of nndflfSty (»arm*tt«ya) la e«>ntr»]. 
to «ie l«l«iolo<iy of ptiraah «• wwll «• to a l l other 
rttloa <|Oimmin<i %<omn's diQ'^ a aniA bahatdloiar* HMI 
womnrn «lo iK>t obawfv*! im)nl«y^  nor ^ th#y %MMir tradi-
tional buftia* t ^ y «1o a lot of aqiioiltural ana 
othar l4iA»o«ir work outsl^a i^ialr X-mmn tm^ dk> not 
Bttaflfjt to »«cltr*a thamaalvwa In «ia villaqa* <3nly 
t^a dauqhtar-iii»la«c^f tJwi vUlajje |«ill doiai ttialr 
valla (Cihun<9hat> In tili# pK a^^ nce of al<9^ ra or stran<-
mttrn «r' this cniatxm la oba^ -nmd! for wMTaral yanra 
after thi« tmrrl a<9a* tha aama oinsteMii Is praetliNid by 
tha Hindu Moiam of 4aia Ha*«Bt Ra«3(l«m« 
tha »%onl's» Mork Ix'twwan 18 «^a 20 hoyra a day 
on Nnwohold i^ioraa «Fid in outal/'a joba* "^a raault 
la l ^ t ^ a / ArM o«axl>iir>lanad nrtd don't hava fra^ v tlna 
to an Joy thalr Ufa* itiou^ thi^ ara oonaiilfid about 
honaahold aff.'Uraf narria^tt aXllMiona imd othar lainortant 
bualnaaa* ti^ir/ ara cxmal^rad ?<R^ich Infarlor to rean* 
Social cuatoimi tHilch «pal^ on wc»ain ao^ ft^ tlwra caaairtsla 
thoaa pray«Slln«i In otiiar oaBwamltlaa of tha ranlo«# ft>r 
inatanoa* Hln*^* Jal»« Mlnaa# (iti.fax«# Ahlra and Rajimta* 
Hoi«av«»r« I t m--^^^mktm that nxitdtk nmla domination la not a 
rata iihanonanavi mrA oin alao ba found In otttar aoelatlaa 
of tha tM»rld« 
hcni»(ihol.d functlim»# €«t(Sl)in<? of ytrntstr •^nH fu(tl« 
ai3tiv«t pnrtlclpntlon in iwirioillpipi atirln«i mcmintft 
harvH»fitin<i «fMf \m9!^im$m t^snomm w%tk tetr H«o iiiofiitn Aomt 
th* hotimi 
not «n<l <#ltti cooVing tJw fbol« el^animi^iaid talcing 
earw of ehlXdnm but in<3ltyl«« th<» anm <»f CKittl«« 
CTolliietion of W'tar^ fIvmtooa an<! a(|riciiltiir»» A l«rf?9 
ntnflxir of HOO iion»n in J'%i#«t nrw «ngf»ij»d in agricnslttini* 
fhm rmmin ofwrni^mf^^mmA with fawily ntsnowsibilitios* 
GirXs axw eonf!itlon««S to atay honw or at bsat «nt«r 
trttilitional ac^ioola sued) as 1^a'1r»a« i^ a^JclHi^  and Naajid 
• t o * 
In aooial nattfifis a ^^ itto huabandt in g i w i tiq> 
priority mMn idie 4ia|yutoa nro s«ttl«i! by i%o P«iobahata« 
BiraSadt Padnch<»a tmHi Thptwlitfl* ?tM aayinq of Hwtio noud 
cionMioiMr i s trvi<* no far a« thO' aoeial atatua of a 
Hoo KOf*in iff aoncoflria*^ . fim aayinq tvna*'' 
•^•ra coniaa a tln«a %rticm ymi o^ wftit to 
hami ehildran* and I foal aor^ for 
yo« i f you don*t% 
On ti)o othar hand a ^%oni has a doop rootad 
lovo for bar hnaband. ttem tmdh l&m mrt^. dstvotlon 
thafy hay« for thoir huatMMKfa can ha y<ary tiall iamqina^ 
3 
in mvm of tli« populiur SOKKIRI eyiviRrt b«lowa-> 
U) *mto raja JaXiiNl Ko too1t« iMin ndsri id 'lall* 
M«jto mmf» qtsfo pmr^tihi, mAn cStiehmtm l^mtX*" 
Cthn dte^th o£ h«r Xov« o«n b« matamiriMl «flMi«« 
ah<i# !«it«i:^ioflenlly« iQQ»?^ >arw« h«r huittMtftd 
tiith a emmb of awoi^ t (Jalabl) v&ieti ayio* 
boUoal ly ist«nc?« for »t«mal 9wa«tn«»Mi« 
ah@ conDareia ime OMTI «^ «»'<tn(tfHt tiith *tfUlUl* 
t^ i^ich iwlpa cm« to mako on aaay ^uiaaa as 
to how mteftt hnfiKunf nn^ mmmttmnm ^Stmtllm in 
t M i r mazttai i*iilatioiiahip» Stan^inq on tha 
top of a )^0^ ssf» i#altin<3i for h«r htxriMHnl ^la 
ax«j»»aa3 a h©a«tiftil bond of pioua lov«» 
( i i ) "Ara oimAi i^ti <liaa -tiaaio Khal« Mora ffaiKli Ka bira 
Ite latin maro Jna (|hano« >vhiiX« **mtm H«tifi ic« bi£«••••* 
Csiia faeXa a <7«i»t ««i1tla£actioii whan^off<*ra 
tha foci to har huibnndl and aaya Oh brother 
of my Kand (your aiatar^* 2 hav« broti^t 
yoti braad with anffld^tiit toattairl* 
( i i i ) **»oyal p9 eharWii chalrL* rmin to rati laSca jaun^i 
typnm Piya ka aath# wain to Kaw )ca«w^9«i9i% 
( In thia aofif| irihrti axipraaaaa har imiamoat 
faalingi ^ dio v«orlc aion<^ith har hiiai>«n<9 
who ia alrmmif at work cm a tn^Mf^ll)* 
3« Ail thaaa ntmqm h««a baan pi^^aentad oral ly in ^&m 
ethmmvGm of any r&oor€ aa rao^t of tha onato^llaiw 
(Haofiias) an» S lUti^:trata» 'S\-mam aimqtt mr9 a rol l* 
inq mema of aon«ia to %Aiich tl^ ta ^^oaeapaeially wotamt 
aai^ to ba adding thr:ir onai* 
A ^Mm wi€4i ean not ca l l hor htmiMOid lof nsim «• 
mhf* thifiks i t out of fitl<iuett»i« ^ha eafirK»t a l t on « 
eot in tlwi psoannoQ of iKir hturibuni'U ^ifm #«t« aftiijr 
him «n<l tislka b«»hina htn nn th« «;»«r)« In turn* *lioa« 
he)«mvK9i'« lli«te<t>et t l»^r «#iv«»» ^ t i» f»t t]nooifi««Mn for 
A f%oni to t«)co bii<1 laiKfua^ froa h«r hiiato«n<) in silifinca* 
•^nmtdnm 9im i» beaton by trm hnttbmvA mnA has to mmn^ 
l»D hor panonta hiM»* . iHoy ar>-> dr^ iniiKl otitial tme«iB9 iiith 
man to opportwilti«--«9 for porsonal qxmt^ an<l aoeiai 
devoloTHaant in «'!iication« ««t^ loyffi»nt# nwrriaoo* profo-
sfiirmaX an«1 i>njlitleal ii#9# mmomsmiem» <Sbmmw, dUlMoXo* 
ticm of marriago aad in tilio l«ji*wm«f*« fmmiXf as • viholo* 
^Miy er» dtanimS tlioir itt^ miw of hUlqh aocial atatiui* 
niserifBlfiation ogainst wm**n b«H|in« with b i r th amS 
oontimioo till ^loath* Di« stticly x»v«iA)ut tiiat« on an 
«v«ra^# tooya am <^-ifim a b«tt*»r ^i#t thmn <iirl»« 'ShtAt 
haaXth m%it l iving cr^'-^ltl'^a ar« fswtpjftntly Wif^tndn»^ by 
has^aatarA notions m^^  tm&cifmtifie ajpxoaditf " i^ i s 
c loar that tha ermtlitlor of womiin emuiot bs snalioratwi 
vi thoat a major transformation of tha ««^Xs soeisl 
jniXimt* 
A tisD noman toi«y fln*l» horsoXf in ^i© position 
of bminq ^f^^f **«il off in ttiaor-f l^it oistrictsdl «n^ 
i . £.. i 
«3il>loitadl in praetiott* i^vmnmr* th« %faifs in iihi«^ 
»li« i s opptmwa«A nm tm oci?ri>l4i]i andi (iKiltifOra « aa 
af»«»r>ly «rib»eM««l in thii f4l>rio of {tcxsidL* <acK>noraie 
rslifiioua* «n<f psyo^lOQieid I i f«« that ah« foMilt 
c»viifiili«l.iii»3 tm/i (lf%f«iit«i bnfbttt HAMI «WMfi bo<|in« to 
/ I / 
f i f iht* In H«tfat« i«»naii «n» tti9ate<l;j;infa£ior to M « I 
and ocsewny a vnry n i t i a b l * fiositiem Jn th« M«o fandly 
i n pajrtieular aiv9 '^o scMSlaty in iian«ral* t^«y tsonmi'^UMt 
thol r htMSxmd* a« godia and a m un<lp»r thair Sfibofiflina-* 
ticm* Bktfofia narria^* tSw'/ « • tm^r thm ecmtfol 
of thsi r faHior «nd aftwr !mrria«yi) thirif turn %xr^tmr 
th« omttxol of iSnmir HtMSotmAn or wctm* Ttmf ana buitA-
urtRtl %ci^ fstmilativo inaqtialititMi a« a msul t of aoeio* 
mtltitx^al trnH oeonottiio diiaorlmlnii^ify praotieaa* fht/f 
mrm «f«ni<^ (l miMml mcemim nitti min ibo c^pportiinitiaa for 
pfirsmial qwemt^ mt0 aocdal (Smwalof^ nant i n Adlt]cation# 
mnploTtrm*iit0 laarrlago ana tha family* pxofaaaicmal and 
p o l i t i c a l U f a * 
H M Haonios (Noo m^mmi X i ^ th<> ncHvan of 9i!%tmr 
eoT!rminiti4ia# w«ar elothe»a eovarlng th«m f tn>» ahmil'^ ^ r^ 
to anlcla* tha tradit ional ^"^ao-fiifaaXas* Araaa eonsiata 
of a %al4f«ir (s^yianMHi)* a Kamis t^liirt of f u l l sl^ tMnMi 
1 
evachiiKi to tiMilr wrlii^w) mt^ « ^ M i t t i i (oearff) 
eo««»i«a t<i€h tiMi flppatta in ptA»llo« In f ccmt of ttui 
rv^Emetoc! e l ^ r a * ii^syr (€ath4ieHlii*laa#) (ind/hti«lMHtiA'« 
c?X »^r bfo<itHMr8« A Nee %N»ni»it nhotiia not obstirw* i^ ndrdtih 
t i®fo» a 4kmtix (htifllMiMI** yoijn<|iir brotiwir) of 
th« Jl''%ial xvlAtionoiiip botnaon tlwi tuo i a ono of w»tmVh 
flfid fandliiiiKity* 
iho Mma Moimn %#o«r ocn^tt»nt.*t of gold «nd si lver* 
Tho nain <mmm «f« a Idn^ of s i lver braooX<»ta ItMnkra) 
rotma ttui tanm* m boadkodl noeVlacii t^tt) m pmidant fold 
dKaCR (OoilibandSi) and hollow al lvar #oelitQO» 1)i« Hao 
wmn mftmtifm9 noar an ofii«iw?nt of go3,«1« eall#dl a liurldl* 
AtaofiQ tlMi yotmn ^ r l » or iromsn t^tom la a pi^KStioo to 
ttso talonn poiMhir* vaoaUno or nadll pAllali iMii«ii»r tho 
infltxm<»i of tsiban e lvt l isat lon* J^ dNxsatatf -^ boa uao 
9onint««d o i l * 3oma of thocR tiao 'iSunaa* to dtarlcan thidr 
ayna* f%o tfonon Agm noi l b u i l t niff hai^ werMn^* th«y 
uatially %f«ajr oolourfiil «ffoaa ^ i t ^ limd oolowr ro timtt 
ooraonality* 
tha woniin. liHa t^ialim ladioa m»r shir t imd *»«li«Rr4 
i M a aalvar i a y«ry narscht at tl-i«i bott(»n b«it i ^ t^ ^pttr 
portiofi l a vory IO<»M« Hoatly tha cholco of tlio elo#) 
l!or a amlma: 1« hlmk or m€ in colour with • daasUn^ 
pr in t * f t i i r t * a ^ nmf^ of dmtk brmin* black or tm4 
prlnti> ftmtm i s a typloal fashion mrnwi th« ?oun«i M«{) 
woiMHi to tmar^^ailHan i h i r t or a (bloooa) Ktirt i* "ftmmt 
young wofflsfi waar sillwn hioiis^ of TO^I or graan eolottr* 
But im ol4 %iom<nit <iarharaXly %«»ara l^liuMii* Inataad of 
88firials« thflry p«it on irtioaa nhioh ara knotm as 'Jimaiti' 
i n thair ot«i langtia9a* *<7anani* haa otisfoidory in 
aiffaziant attro<?tiv» thraa^s on i t * '^hm Mao womnn ^mmr 
a i«hita or a eolotimd *^i|>atta*« thia *<l«i|»atta* l a 
ganoraily mt/lm of oottan* >^ ai# a <ila|«« ootton has hmm 
rapiaeoHl hy s i i k as a fashion* 
Ills M«o tioiain ara so t ied xait' i«ith uocfc ini^hotiaa 
and in tha fi#i<! ^ihat fiwf havo l i t t X a anthuaiaa» i a f t for> 
«n aiaiharant s«x U f a * *% th««aa haalthy and busy i^srai 
paopla as to a i l others in aindiiir eir«»iinstaneas# mm 
i s ssaantially a niaans of procraation* ^mn for plaoatira 
i s sof«ithin9 limomml* aomathino to bs svoieiad* '^m 
nrgm 9or stieli pisastif* h«%s to bs supprasaad* Voting Ma^nias 
« , Il*i»* HmSm^t *nt^fm CaywiPrtA*l T g ^ l ^ p w ^ * . IZ 
(tarywia l^arian iMasfb- Apri l * IWl^ 
anH part ieularly viiknm mtm aai<) to oui!b ttMiir mm 
MTc/nm hf typlnq • fOi»« of Hiunj qirtiss axtnind the i r 
waists* t|i« tradbLtional itractioii la pv»ffww»<9 to hm 
vmrfjtffmetivm «n4 Indlrwstly 9mrma im m p a r t i a l rmtmn 
of b l r ^ csofiti!Til« 
Hio mmmt mrm mmiXn^ to tiiMir tiovsio «nd basi** 
oallirttMy ac« i U i t o m t a * Doaplta this faet* th«f 
havo tlui knowladeia of b i r th eemtrol an^ family plaiuiiim 
nathocl9« Ho^^ avar# al i f i la )8M»«#l«»d[ria of family plwmiiiQ 
mathoda cannot larnl to i t a adbotion unlaaa ona haa a 
fairourrfbla a t t l t t i ^ mtdl a atrcmg itiotiiration for aoeapt* 
iRfl fandly piannifig* 2R H»ii«t« ttia pxortorticm of Mao* 
famalaa ^*w opposa^ family planning %faa l a r ^ r than 
tha Rialaa niho wmfim foseibly atorlia^idl «lii.rint| t i^a <f«rtc 
aaya of aiaar<|iifiey» X mm a t i l l laoal l tha b i t t a r 
m^oriaa of a sad incdiaaiit of v l l laoa ^a«Mir lOitrgaoii) 
«ihara tha Hnoa anil Maoniaa mttm badly tortamad by tha than 
of fieaHbaarass of flhm fatAly plioining piografinia* ttM 
physical ^ r t t i r a and inhiatian baTiavlotir wia haca^aa of 
atrtm^ opfjositlon and erl t ieiam of fSnm pttKinm-m by 
ikKNiias in partioii lar and t%oa in g«i«ral« tha Hawatiaa 
S« aupra n«2 at SO* 
who aro OIH?O*4»^ ^ ^ atttrUsittion qi^m various tmummm 
in limit mm^rt* <^iv of Vho intttr«i»tlf»g esommntm 
ar« c|uotiil>l,tt* 
(«) tb pf«MSfiofit« dhil^fwi (^  ^  nuturAl i)li«nomi»fioii atml A^  
hUMMfi iMinfiisy shotiXdl 110% bit Inat^ vniwinisAl ^ %% 
intorfoswft «dltdi ^^ oa'a affair* f^mn thinkimi to 
m^op t^iiatwm io a Mfvolt agalnat hin* H* wil l 
nawor forgive i t avMl aftor «l«Mtth« I^ M man MHI 
IMI ttixown In fl«ll* Zt i s ffrmt:lon«»4) trntm by 
Hualina tmA i'loulvl^* of th« t^f^ t^t* 
<b) •••••^^nothar fm|or factor la l^at a i>arooii 
(atftrilisflKl) heoo^BS wmk aftiir atarilisation* 
(% or aha cannot l i f t «#ai<iit« ^nm Haonl aaia* 
'tiar iMiiiMai^  aftar •twxillaat.lan haa baeona too 
uaak to walk tnA la not In a i^oaitlon to do fafi»» 
lag Morlcs l*a« plotiqlilna ate** 
(e) th«iy alao artyua Wtvtt ttmtm la a aanaa of faar 
and tarxer bahind orMiratitm una somtlnaa* I t 
iMiy laad t^ aavam oonaaritiancaa «• bia«dln<j« ttgvmta 
mmemt and iftpot^mcy* ^^ a^varal '4oania« aiq^ faraaadl 
ttta faar ttiat I t tal<|ht ov»n oauaa daatli* 
A Mae nottiar of ttfoliNr tllf'ixan i^ld thla aisHtAiort 
"Farslly PXeaming la a ^ n a t our ir^Ugioo* Ood <|lva»i 
food to tis aa f«aii as to our c^iUdran* 'tto ara ^^ to 
•top birth? Z hava twalvo' hlXdxan btit cannot uaa mnf 
natiiod to imaok ttia b l r ^ control* ^t la a l l but Oad 
giiNm ^ f « «nd atill i t is ^ood to nnnsriUtm tmr litm 
an etBli(|ion than to acmapt fandly plattnina"* ^Nioti xwoarlQi 
rttfl<90t t tmir i>avehnlO(|ic«i f«ttr« iMp«mfticma« f i e t i -
tioua b«Ii«fs« ifwitatiifity of i<iaa« m^ iiyiorancMi of 
iNSie»ntiftc and ti»ct»toto9teiil o<1iio«tiQn* Hi^v^it 1« 
intavaatinii to not(» that «»Nan t i«aa aurvaylnff tAia «si>a 
for eollfieting rt»»^Arel^ N§«t«^ i i4tta tceat«idi by Maoa 
snil ^%oni«{i of iSm viK^om miA mt offie(Hb#af«r of fanilf 
i'lanninif i*mtptamm» B«inqi a ^%w«t«^  Z ansiirad tHom to 
tho oontstiiy* tmt i t w«a ri iff icmlt to eonviweo thmn* 
CMf3«« in a villA^t/^foM i^ %ofii«« e«iRia to bcilMi in* andl 
Wkim ht«ibX« r«bqtMiat« '*3ahfll> *Khmtii tU Jt^^i^ »^*^ #ut«t Ka 
l^ flftfTfTUli^  T p '^p*** '^ ( In ^^ HMI nam* of Q^« •^  t»>:iui»fit "yvmi 
to iMVn Vf husband fi^ ofli siKiriii'Satlcm}** lhus« i t 
e l ' ar ly HMOMm th«iir mmxm of torror a ^ i i M t th« faiaily 
pianriin^ M»tho<)s adsptodl by the ^tato ^^o^mitifffirnt of 
Haryana & Rajaathan* 
tho noad of tho hour i a to tmtKfm ^anm nilaeoncap* 
t ion f loffl titiA ndn l^a of ^Am ^^ «oa Jtnd il(icmi#«. in pirt i ' - ' 
etilar^>iho mject fmniiif planning wtthoda only cm i»^li-
(flous ricDiindla* tha aolution i a i&o iMliieata lawfR ttiimiiili 
Thondaa* Ch«udl»rlo9# y^illaa and '^ ytaXviAa of t*»n Han-
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th«^ eomMKnle <f^ !fv«iloi»»mt; of thnir ^amS.Vk^^m tm not 
ponaibl* fii«r>oitt adOf>tin<i! th^ fornuia of « '£JUnBid~ 
partlcirxitfl in ''i3Cti«wi<m in {%o»lo<3alitl«« no that+^*t 
c«ii (dmllimgA ^ t ^ eonfi>^<inefi tha orthodoii VIOKB* 
S^tttoai^ fouth ean plo^ a laay lol* In aflta^Uahing a 
qocNS mifiort and nitmin^ tlisi oonfidbumaa of iiM^io* 
Finally* Hooa sAuniM bear i t in ndnd «(tat Family 
Planning ia a nciceaaity in tha nii»^in mqtm* H«K!O 
tho^ alM»il<l ehantid ^Smtt attituKln tO'«aciAa t}«i adoption 
of ^msHVf Pl«a%nin(| imttioda* '^ay mmt mxttmA tdiair 
fu l l esM^^ iHratiem to tha Citato i^mntiRiant to fsalca tlva 
fftfiilly plimning pwwiran— a atieoaaa* 
Xn tiia aiE»yi»n«^  month of <|itatati€m« -jjXIwoaa ia 
A' 
ccalabratoA* Ounn<i pfi»(pianef aha (|at«/l>att«r di»t th^n 
bofOra* ibm pmimant WORUHI i s xmAf* tn ait on a nootAan 
plnnk affid 8wa«*ts anrt fraita «ra r»ut in \mt lap* thia 
ia eallad <3odD«bhaiiia« Aftar alxty days of ttia aliil<i-' 
birtih« tha faothnr m^ ttm ctkild ar« ^^nm a batli* thia 
emT9mmf ia culled Chhati cHisonxmy %^eh ia aeaonpaniod 
f 
fKf fflMiuittsKi M^ miaie* ^^ iwi tM« ctilld i s bom* 
« CMj^^^^ i s enlio^ in ^ho oists «h9 enx<di itul biivl** 
I t in em« eomer of Vim tocm in i4hi<!li «htt oonfiiMimfit of 
for ttitiRMi 4flnys» and «ft«r that h'^ ir pla(»* ia takan by 
th« aanlor f*»raal« wn*^  otrwir fjiiie*>ar3 of ttie fandl^'* 
A<sor>r(tifiq to »r» Partap c« i^ t^iaaiEil^ 'tihen « dhiia 
I s hom# thii Uf« of ^m msi^twr in in ^S^mqimT* X h«v<9 
09^^ p»ny wmtnn Aim in cMlfl hirth* lb «fi«*]i^ » tli« 
safoty of tti<9 imttKsr anel tlv* b«i3y« tM ti« a ^mrA or 
n ratea ta*1**r th« haiMl of tJni Ixt'^ . Wa nXao hang a li«irq» 
hotm on ths wail or ttom th« oelling* th« eonoam for 
tli« aaf®ty of th« o^tnan in gra it in III1«P« of h«r aaemcMrde 
im:>e>rt«nQa «mf tha hiqh«bri«rle pElca« 
Zf a fsala boEby ia bosn« tt)e ?fli<l-ind,fa And tiui 
t«onan assifttimi har ainq a oonvimticmai aonti* i^iieti 
liaa tha rafmin "Mimg iiliyil ^ . f^W* Ailtani. tram ^ ^ 
I^Q^ ( Hamtnia^ r i^ ta nnona <»f '^^o^« (sti -^ItAnt (riothi<»r*s 
naW* (iiincaJ ymi havii «3lvi»n Mr«h to a aon)* awm 
fi«i«iMhoiixlni| wntwm mtf ^lao Join in Vhm sin^n«|» tha 
6. I>*C« A<K|an«al« SiiHal«i ftilJltl^lWI fUltf ^ *PWBr» 
U30lhi« 1971). p. U 6 . 
odifr-^ilfe i s gitrtsn oam «%tra rtipoti for <f^ii\nsriii9 a 
nal« l»il>y» ^^n t^ie socxmrl day fo l le^nq tn*t b i r th 
and aveeday ^<i»Ni£^r £or t}ir««<i £iv«i« sifv^n or 
ttnontif tm» daifs* thw f^stly itiiritoe ttm ^ U ^ ( ^ 
tifcmnn to 9ii»i noiigs In t h * la tv mimaman and nwirr* 
de^ aw^mt food! la distfibutiMS am!3n<| tlMn partiei?>antfi* 
On tho b i r th of ^im rmXm c»tilrf« ehhtiohhalc (g i f ts 
in c«a*» or in ^n&i tmrmmny in f>«rfi»rfflad by t*i«» !nDth<»r*» 
fa^«fr or bfwthwrft* t h ^ «90fn«i in « t$tmm of aiilmnwt 
f.i'^m rmrftmttt mnA rit^nmtt nonso qiftm-topi bonHra* l*t*iln« 
find at|L«%«i9t f i f t y tun r^M^mn to is^nm faatlwr of the ^ i l d « 
Tfm rasrthar'a brothar or p.^mnta qd'm K«rta-topi to t ^ 
nan bom* th«'^ alao f$iim elotii«ra to t ^ o t ^ r wmKbors 
of tha family and dlatxibttto mim^to to ttm himamA 
nnS yt l laoa mnnials* tiaJll«>te<«<lc» isac^ i^e alao perform 
tha "Hakika" OBtmrnoKt % i^ich talena placa Mhem tJia Ghild 
i a fsoffl two to six HKNit^ ia old* tba oorasssny oonaiata 
of aaevifieln<i <|oata for a boy* 
Ona nm Chats(!&iry of 'Mkprat" toX<^  ttiia raaaan^^^v; 
*1I»« b i r th of tha dati^tar in a Mao-» 
faigily ia oonai^ip^d a ain and #10 
i a aii0»ya tiwatad aa in far ior to a l l 
har bxothava* '^ han a son ia bom* tha 
floats lire aaerifiod mnA f.^^wtn ara 
glvfl« an*^  mir ia diatributod araonti 
ralatimui and moniala'** 
r , • 
OR t i ia b i r t h o f the? f i r s t »<an# t*Mi chlMI and! 
h ia «Dt4i«r awj also trtlcpfn to a s«»ll to wewhlp I t 
i n ^ o nttwa o f h ia I9(MI« 1 ^ »»i'|NbourixN| wom^n a«!eeMii-> 
pmiy th«® i n « proo^jssicm a l i t q w i t h a BMSIC par ty* Qa 
th« way# thi i s^omm » lo^ i n «*«>rn,»« A f t s r renac^ng 
tho we l l * a ' t i l a k * l a put on ^fim b s ^ ' s €or4lt<9«d and 
th i i ai!rira» r i t w i l i a r)#rfoniFi<l oti t lu i 'mXl o f t iM %iell« 
A f t ^ r ha l f m% hoisr# tl¥:^ » i>r«M5ot^ i<':»n ia-tHiMii hmm «fhttr«i 
CNir o r l»«f^ >*na («Nra«»ta) mtm a i t i l b u t i N ! t o th« p a r t i e i -
p4itita« ^ l^ian th« <| i r l l a bosn« ahs i a r»i«ct<»d and 
i i inora^ by »^o nnmnta* bmsmise o f t r a ^ t i o c i a l aoeial 
mmtoraa* % « b i r t l i o f t f ia < | i r l i a ®in!ii '!«ra(i a nio« 
fort^ jHRMi by ?%o ol*1a«»» 
t h i a i a inn itv^CAtlcm o f tihia fac t t ha t t lutra l a 
e atcont] biaa i n fatrour of/^patdJardtial s t m o t ^ r a * i l i a 
patriawShftl tvt>a o f faMJy m\^ i«sa pottjatuatlonyrlfSht 
tvtm ear ly efi l ldhood 
Hia Mewat ai*sa o f 'JUTigpto*! aivl t*«diai«bai! D l a t r l c t a 
CKmalata o f honkta i^)ich ara noat ly balow avara<i«i« tha 
pKoaraaa of p r i ne ry !3<*3catlon i n t h i a a^ a^a i a not 
L . 
pmvom^-^m of achooi«-gotngi <3ina p»x«i9ant0 « fjloonqr 
picture of pfflnAfif fidKMMtlon* 2« l a to IMI not«d thnt 
ae<kixt31nNii to 1981 oonaii* tnalo litrtrmsy rat^i in iiaryama 
i a 47*7(1^ 4 iwialnat/lZndtft/l8 46*74& <Mhil« female l l i^rMrf 
ratd in iiaryiiiia i a 2a*a3;i aoainst 24»88& of th« ommtiY 
as a »4^ tol«« ?h9 lit#v^«y r a ^ of fwraalaa of fitval 
bae1«3fOtn^ in Harywia i s lS«34i> a^fainat ttva uil^an atn '^S^ 
47* 234* iha in|i«<!t of formal an^ non-forwal oAtiea-
ticrt amoi^ HINDI «nd! n<?ti«»'VM>s of diiatriet (J^eritHaltadl mA 
Oanpaon) i s tfrtmsi in «h« tJ^lft*(t)o.2)» 
1 ^ follo%iinQ am ^dnm raaaons tor lonaat patenntao* 
of ^ f l s afiifcattoni•• 
i i ) tha avop outs amcm^ g i r ls in this araa i s w^tm 
than dcnift>l« in o»if>ariiK«i to tlia drop cmts 
mmm b o ^ * ^ visry naligibla n%ef(bar of <|irls 
in i^e ac>9 n^rotip af 4«*11 «^ ra 8tii(lyln<i in 
Maktaba in iiawat* 'Tha fac i l i t i os fox atfueatioR 
in i^ia a»M a m highly tmaatisfiietory* Hany 
prifiMSiry schools lura ^Nritl'imit buli'^n^is* tha 
eonatrtiotion of biiil'^tln^i fc«f primary scdioals 
i a tha ro^KMiaibillty of tha ffrnffl PanOMMBtfll 
trat thasa pan^ayats ar«» f inancially imry ^ftaSn 
mA ar t tmahle to oonatruet buil«^in^» 
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• • t ^ 
• • • M 
<. -, 
f, 
( i i ) Hxtra povttrtv oow>l«idl i f i t h lacde o f ineontlvw 
l a t l i« »?> j o r <A»staoi« i n t t i« iMiy o f <3irXs w'Hf 
es t lon* fvm mnin jntawom f o r not ^mfiflng <|irUi 
t o adtwK»l« i n \^mm% Arria i s oec^cxni&e* oa r t i c t i ^ 
Xar l ^ doRKi^tie %for^  rvA «or)c e»i 1±M» f i e l d * 
C i i i ) ?*BOs hiiiV.» a fa l3« not ion t ^a t nsodam •<f«eatlc« 
19 a eurso* ^ t e««iiit«s « bad Inpnasaion meiA 
dlvm(|ea tiMs f«Qlinc}9 o f c t i r la* lh<«v s h i f t the 
blama j^iuAaovsmiafWit on th» groimrt t h« t lady 
t«/ichars ara not avelisblof i n th« l»ri»wiry/Ml«*<fla/ 
l i i f l l iar 3iK3ond6fv i ld iool j i o€ HMfat z«qd^ OR* HOW-
i9V»r« i t ma? b< noto't t ^ « t to €MJhi«»^ fo 40^ <insol«* 
raont o f aehool qoino qrirlla* flaifat i'^evtelorifflimt 
Boasd ha» takan a r i t^^ t »t«^p to m-mT^ priswa o f 
t iM val^sa o f i^.lO»Ooa/-« Ra«7,S0iy- and Aa«S«OaV-
to t3i« ^ a i s f>ai«Eti«Fita %i(iieh <^ <^  dOffimanilalila 
«M>«fE f o r t h i s eafflpaign* tha Naiiat tsevnloofaint 
Board an',! tha Stata cJovwimiwint a^a i l axiwsnd 
f i n a n c i a l afl»iatanc»a f o r omi0tfuet ion o f p r i t m r r 
aehoola I m i i d i n ^ l i b a r a l l i r emd ^ronacoualy* 
Im tha ?^ard haa takon/nsosssar:/ at«ipa to oncouraqa 
aauKsation cv^ Ksng fSao atudants* I t haa aoprovad a 
aom o f Ka»4«^ iaca fior at#ar<linq atipenda ( i o r 
da ta i l s aae i n f r a ehaptar X) «o ^ l^aifat atudanta 
o f )ciir$mt st«idiaa an-^  h l < ^ r t»drwilcal aduoation 
d i i r l t ^ I981«i®J f o r r i ^a inq tiia atlsjoaticmai standards 
i n «»• e^r9« i» ly bae'cuaed HV«t9i o f fiawat* 
(3) mmt • 
tlHi pmafffctiA of tho eonstltmtlon of InAim 
ptomimam "to »^cn»» to i^ll l t« eitisaiia itintigfi; -
9OffinX0 msonow±c im^ ^>ol5tlc«X, llb#»rty of tttou^t* 
«yf»x*»89leiR« b«llef, ftlth irnd wor8^1p# «<yiiilj,trf of 
ot'ittiw «fi'«l of 0!;>r»erti«ltyi «nd t:o ptomtitQ luson^ tSwwB 
«^ 3>* £Sfi£&XSJUK2« aanitirlnq th« ainnitv of tho indivi-
dual arr' «w unity of « « n Uon"* , ! » iffJlaifiUm 
^dniBinlm Pf >ftl15il inftiigy* ttnteCKfyinii t»io nuiior <|9«la 
of a «MiIfQt« 8tata# nlm> contain oortain i^ 3«>oifie i ^ m 
affocili<l nofRon* ^iXm th* f^ |rif^ .^tyifl pxciviaion of Airt«38 
aitwstm tTMi atato to htinqi about « tx^msfiocnRition of 
iweiovAOonoffliG oomlitionn for tlito o(»»«iti ^ood* Anothutr 
artielo Aimatn myv&mnt tOMneda t ^ aie9ii«!V«ii«Mit of an 
eciaXitafiim and just aoclnl ordhvr M9)i<^  notild aff«et 
mm and ursmem o<{^ '«l,l.f« Ari^oiii 3") hold» out tho pio* 
eiiMi of OR 9q}i9l rifjht to *«^ hi»rrt'i^ ta rmtma of a l i imli* 
|iood% "oqiKii pjiy for ««fW!il wo**:"* "Vrotection of hoalth 
and «t£<intt^ of i«ox%«m* nwt*« wRKonn mvl titiildcwn «*> 
from dtmso an^ tntrf into anooations tmsuilMid to tludlr 
B<|o (tnd stmnrrth*** «7ii9t and hv^ ian can«!itiona of ymtfk 
ana i^nm piovlslon of nati^'inity f^liof %xm dinactad hf 
Art* 43* TtMU Indian conatitutlon asauras aoeial oquaUty 
to Indian eitiaans* 
«^^  Hwiwi'ii Pmiwtgfcii.fliKil hftff irtilhit; fff ^JUfiiwttlnii' 
e« iMir OMii •«R>arst« fsfs^^xarty t«*»e**pt •! 9»«»# <50»»!r»tlc 
«n<a fm#<»lfi «tw») ^ 4 * not tKri-m* Hoo oMimmity folloiis 
a fMit^m %dl)l(^  nMlma a htu^nM tha acttiai mnuttar of 
a l l itiMi baUmiifiQs of his %»!£•• ^a«tiii<|Bfi*a t>l<9aat 
tha piopeHiitiona (alatinqr to ««oni(m*«i ap^ )>€Eial r»«>^«rty 
i a t^tus f^rmilntadi 
tha eitsJtomary law pri*vaiiini3 awongat agflcnilttiral 
tf lbaa m^af^a ttia iidfa a fi^ Nraonal pfopaxty aa 
fmt<m^ in f^et of tha htiirt>atft^ « «<ho ia alao <l^af«i^ 
entttladl to a l l tlia %flfa*fl cMtmnlii^ ^* (8) 
Omai«»iita madki up b^ tha htJMft>«ndl and <|ivan to tlM 
i f i fa aul>aaquant 1^ n^rriagn eannot offAinafily ba 
olainvMl or diapoa«»^ o9by I^MI ir ifa in oppoaltion 
to bar huiSiand's i#l!atiaa« (9) 
ACNiaoivfiiK? to Pfof* Paraa Dlw9fi# tm^ar ciiatonaiy latis* 
e tfomm Oifi obtain har aproial i»aoparty ^fom tlv» follmdag 
tuo aouxeaat 
! • fiy Ir^iacitiHiCNSf mvA 
%Xm ^ <llfta» 
&• IHfimit* para* 368* 
9* Dlgaat* para* 269. 
( 
t|i9 pfCK^Mtrty ttfhich #io inho]riti6 f torn Any pmrson 
otii^r than tier huil»fl«idl# fatin«ir« qnmMn^snmtt mm or 
^randocm <:»Hi»tltti«i»€ her m^clfiX pmtm^etfm 1!h« Moonii 
aourcA of nor apcMsial prornvrty ^ilt»f3mrtskn adsaeltit* 
9 l f t « tAidt ivhn vaemkimA fmm * > 09iation$or oth«r«i« 
'*nd«r ti i la luMid* soat of mm t%mm of p«or>#»rty that 
eono«Lt*ito lior apoeiel ti^ cDP r^iry mtm th« nnrnv which 
coftatltsite '•»trl«1hi!ifi" ^f^w* HinAti <Moraaffi« thtia^ pmaonts 
rocei^rod by h«fr f som n»laticm« ^itinq nMiia«nhoo4 or 
viAoMtiDOd from h«ff p«rant« an'f <:h«lr r«l.etJlons or fWMB ^^^ 
httsbanti and his rulationa constlttit© h«r sp ^elal nrcKsorty. 
By thdir wwry n tufw theao lt»«wi of pt«^>orty a m fnov»iribl«i« 
otich aa ifwartng aoo&]r«ilii or dr^ssoa* lo««aiI»ry« o«c« 
J t 1« ramiy that thmm tnchnik m»im trmcmutolm oroDorty* 
?h« qdft* that iiho tf^mmi^^tm tnm m%vm\mt»* i«fii« non* 
rslatiima* ae(fs«lntemet>>f3« ivi*mm or nol^dKmra* aloo 
cormt i tu^ har ap^elal psormrty* Hio iHymr of a NuaUai 
10« Saeticm 1.4# Hlniltj >n»7co»ai<iri Act# 1.9S6# has lnt«0(1!tMsar' 
ftXKlaniantal otmnQusi in tba Hin<iit Iitw of l^eMswiSa 
property* aafojm 195«# t^ia pw»?jarty of wonism %#»!• 
tflvldad into tMO honda (a) -itrldhafi* nmS (l»)«iofiiafi*« 
oatata* 3*14* has a^JoUahatl woam't aatato « i i Has 
virt^sally r»intro^K5»f<f VijniurMMtnfara's intaepi^ta« 
t ion o£ stri(9han« iaa<i Pa ran rjiwan* Principlaa of t^cxliim 
liMdii Urn, 1981« Ch«X^)* 
iWE»RM»i4> »«tiother oaflli o r mmn oth#r £»E«»p«»rty« IneXixfin^ 
iamCTWiatel#a# oof iat i t t i tMl h«jr sp^s la l pit>r»«fty» /Mfiotlvtr 
t f p e of tti«i i^»«ei«il piOTNirty o f tho ticMvui i s iSam pso^ftrty 
whtd i alMi aeqrilswa ttxm \mT ffif>0"ei«l p«or>«rty o r out 
o f tho irMSOffHi o r aanfiii^a o f t ^ iiMieiAl piro^«rty« l ^ i c 
w i l l i n e l t i ! ^ bot^ iKyMifibltt «« ^« i l l aa iffpnovoabltt 
p^ r ty * Ji«tti<|f«i*« l^nsiRulatitm l a aomMAiat llraitO(9« 
Accorrting t o hi{% irarftrwaiblo prop«rty ptarcSiaMMS ffrtMB 
thw prrxwi ' ls of R»ovi»??bl« pn jp^ r ty alwwi f^ tho w l fo 
by th# h»iflft»«ri<1 as « rtfv»s€flrit di'irin*^ laarriaga o r f fow 
th*'* 'pwKim^n o f j«w»3ll*»ry bolon^ilng iso th« w i f o oemati'* 
t t i t iM tho %rifo'a apacial pit«»>**rtry»«« * 
PraotJcat ly ii^ pi«»nldn4|# «fflon<;j 1*10 H«io»# t t iorc i a 
no sati^liflftifT''* «ti3tofs o f afoaoXut'^  rttormt^ o f fanialo* 
ihatawor pror>orty at w i fo may rwcjwiva «»^ n»fi f row h«r 
fo*ii*»r# taaoomna thie ateaoliJt« p i t n ^ r t y o f bar huiband* 
v%«»iaNwir tha ela in i o f 0 apuneial orap^pty rmtcA rod by 
e fa fw la ffrtwa iv»r fat^i'^r* l a iMula« oviloncoa t o pzova 
BtM** euatooi ara a^s^ooaa*'! t o ha pxofitjct4l by ^ o e la i rmnt 
Cf«RHtW« ^laoovd o f c^xmtamtt aiioh aa Rt^nf»>;t-an|[Bi 
i fai ih^t l«^l i^. iiiai»t«la# ^a««tt«MiP« and iSaset hoolea can 
11« Alaid** •^ ^^ o'^  ^^ <k i^afl«« para* 271«Q|iaQ 8^0 in fga 
Ch«X on La«|iil Stattia o f a H^iofii* 
e 
hm wMmA tor proyln(| tho elMis of ttiMi allegM cisaiKM* 
2ti tti« irib««m:e of «iich p«oof« tim Ontario aher>ilfl talsa 
a jiyfleiiili iK>tio^ f^at «£i« pa7ti«9« «clll ociilfiarlly bn 
CPOviifmiKl by t^ia ilafiiifi i*wfitm 
111 UiiWI Pf yWW^A ttSSBKL 
Ctiatwnafily* a ^lae Mi&am in not alloww?'^  to ht^n, 
tti« pto*i«rty of li«ir d«is©f»»i'i huab '^ai^  in llo^i of fww 
liot#«Bt« iJar dl#it la «i«me<«33w>'l hy f%oa an*? ttayifliy 
P8nc»i«yat/alv%9 har th© r«(^t of civtimtioii* 'ft«i»# 
A- , in f^oirat#^wi<loii'a sif^t of iwtiwition i s dfiaesntiomiry 
a t ^la han«-^ 8 of y i U a ^ Chm#/lftiri.<»V^^ wM «^ea and Thon<9a«« 
-'^ t »Mit ba not«»^ that ^^o trt****-*!! csoniil'lar t3*» jfoti^r 
as a p«r!»mal eitittt of isiia hitsbiinii aiKi not h«r oun* 
'^ 4}ila €»n*ihj«?tin<j tifia fir»idl »tt«!y# t**a''i<*^ **««*#'*#«« tolil 
th«t^%rt^o»f*a rl<#it of g^^tainin^ t^^i (*seaaa^ huaband'a 
pew.xarty in llmi of her doM«*r Iwxaocdnl wmmrj f«na t*iii . 
wi<to«ffl tharmioX^oa ao not ^rnit to eof* to ttwi i^anc^iayata 
an!^  omirt«/iapnaS''<*«iJig %% mt ln.»*iltin9 and unkind act 
to i^t^in th« daisaaaori huflb^nd'a i>eop«xty« i^ lowanmr* 
th« f«et i s tei«t *'*'flO Panctiayata play »wi inr>ortant ttsla 
in t4U9 wtgafd im'l rl**cl^3 a^ilts r^lf^tlnq to dtewiar and 
i#i<lk»f*a rlri i t of ptttemtion* i h a i r dr»cdlsion c*wwot b« 
(^iiU0n<|ad 'inder tha p«wialan of isiwrfc l-aw* 
r; 
IZ » 
9tfm th« ahfywi dliaeiaaaioii i t booonKMi «sl««r 
t h a t Hooni^M are in^Jlnliwd by H«cia f o r p^ t t y «ioono«ile 
qtoirifl* 2 t i a not tnetm^ ^ sav t^^^t « V>o OMUS a w l f « 
ns h« tsMmm a f i ^ t l i l * tha CM«n«m^ip r l f# i t o f a man ov^r 
h i s v i f # ctmtiniKia t i i i iie»r <f «ii«ii* 3 t i s si<inif lciant 
tia tmta ^ a t pmmrty* i n f l a t i o n * ttfwtiipXi^yRFmt* i l l i -
taraey im<i 9io<i«in<| b i r t h rat<sa ara aonia major chall«Mfi* 
v^tm hafoew tti« Mao*-<3oan«iity» ^^t th« sama tif«a« ^%o 
tffiman'si r ia ln<| f f^ is tsv t ion* t^x t l r oitii!ft»la aondtition« 
soc ia l i!li:K3rl.niination artd t l ia tirttatrinnt of t h a i r htiirt»»ii*a 
as rmatars o f ^ScmXti QiatteXa* mM3'>nsarily (lam«««43 3t«ta 
in ta rvan t ion* >%o«MoiWin are llmit^MI to hOfns* •rnirria^^^ 
r«>ro<f(ietion o f cfhilrfrwi and an> not onc»tif«^pi^ ^xi 
f ta r t io ipa ta i n tn^&mt i t r to r tan t !ioeiaI« o j l t r i r a l * iNttsear 
t i o n a l anct i > o l l t i c a i a o t i v i t i « s « f h a i r fa«cmrabla 
a t t i t i t das t^mrtSs •ai i f tsUci ty* in«1ieat« tha t thay 
don ' t wf«%t ISO #a«*iki|i t t e i r p®rj ion«l i ty miA t ^w i r 
se« ia l statt ia* 'th© achi«»'«»mn(nt o f 'a t fua l i ty " batipw^ 
man fsnA snamm i n^ l i ' ^ s tiMtt tit^ty irtiO'tM havi^ » | i ia l r i ^ f i t s * 
oppor t imt t ias anA rs i j ionaib i l i t i a a t o anii»la thorn to 
dovaloo irihair t a lan ts wnA c5i-ipabiXitia« f o r t * i a l r ©%« oar -
sofial, f ^ l f l l n t i n t an«9 tftia bana f i t of soeiaty* 
f. 
U 
(A) Hao ipcMww i^ ii»tii<i fen iinB«rte»f? «iJoHf«m o fiicatimi 
In onfor to r«»RK9V«9 tdioir 9 ftfc^tlcmal b<4e)o#ikri^ liupMi 
of pnAfmtf wlficati^n i s osaontlal at ^dm ^tm-aifmx 
»t»<i« of tiKxg nati(»i«l (l(tti^lop<Q»nt* Pwwiaicm of 
tirfial AHfue-itlonal. opixirttjnitlAti to a l l i s a ftn^ttseti-
t a l pr lnclpl* and a basic iMieasiiity on «#tldh a t ru ly 
ifl#Tfloo»itie aocifsty ean b» lytiilt t]|»« th« M%Am dtm»a-
rit l i t f l of otftieatioR^will m^^'^^^nm qvpm hmtmmn >-
t lM ehildciiii of tiiM» bae3«#a««9 §ae«mm and thoao of MIOI I 
of f famlUoa alioiia b« e«r«$^ r«4« I f t h * wltieational 
naedn of a c^illd am not ^mt at th« s l ^ t «t«aa# hi« 
ftitiji«i aawialofjiwnt i s hawci«i«Mi» Attltii«%»»# vuhies 
end ij4«»ii« that awi pfOfnaKptodl »jy «dKicatlciffi« olay « 
a i ^ i f i e a n t r o l * in 4af» l^oi»in<f ittta personality an ^m 
in<^ivid^ial« '^a Hary«)i!i ^^ovomniant shottld taica nttenBtrnty 
ntapa in ^lini direetion ana fwwala of^seetion i«ho*ii!!l b« 
encoura«|od by dl^ ap i^tin^ an al^aoliai^ duty rm v^my^1iidinm^» 
to aand thi^r boys m%^ ^ r l a to mo '^tei^ vactioola* 
(B} HBOS sKiat ace«|>t 4m2ir»! raiiii>an9ibl.lit^ for houoa* 
Hold and childfon* "Ih^ir ^^la-old pnetioi^ i s tiiat tlt« 
nan aiicnald briim bona the broad mvOi bitttor imA ^tm mmm 
#M»iild only 9r>i«HaNl b^itter on ttio braad* ih ia i a fit ^le^ 
aMaaMMaB«MaHn«iM«MaM«»Mw«MaM«MiHMM«MNM^^ 
i a « l t would bd p«^'>«r I f raal' i«ntial aebools for f | i r l« ara 
oponad at diff«ront eantraa of ^^ lesi^ nt* (^iris abould bo adsil-
ttod in m«^ mdmolB and a l l f ao iUt ias liMm ff«a boef^tin^* 
frmi lodofln<j#9diolair#tip iwid stlponda may bo pfovidad do-
OC!Hflt«*«3v 
f ; 
a fai lney aa>(i:H«it mem i s ^ 9«r>«r IbfvitKir* ^^ wn im^ 
Mi!M«Ri« ttmk f jcom atetgaot'y!>oa# ni«le9 better CKMII>L»S« 
'?hla i « particMlarl? tru« of ttui ftfOTa»n vkm thinloi 
that STM i « « b o t t ^ iMrarson* not a raei?* shuiloii 
livliiQ l i f « aeeox^in^ to falii« stont^itS* a«t fey 
CO r?aii havw a raajor K?1« to '*3.«y In cc«*«tli«i « 
l»!»tt«r ntwlftw^ffnt ie»r wr*w>m« ?^ Wfy stioiilif not clatamir 
for aofi« only* frmif irtioiil^ h«v«i jtj«t nm rwmy aapirflf 
timig for tlvtlr d[ai!*g|h^ra aivl :>FC5V1*I« thon} with aa nwdNi 
eiicourfi<9®?rr?tit «« they <te '»lth thitlr 9ofi»* ^^ oiwsfi «#io 
(So th«itr joibm ««ill dbffRfVo tli^ »»?«• 3niM3o<^ l tlcm aiMl 
e«H#Af«9 lihii^ %io^ lji tMi iii'ytm to Riiin t>i9eati";« I t i« th« 
ftiiolly* not t^ i« indlviduulf ^ i d ^ i s tho tm^X xm\ma\\\m 
of aoeioty* 
(D) Noo ^ r l a aca oftasi ^o «urxotjind«idi by t<ribooa 
as to f««il uttariy suffdeated* t!»« act i i^t iaa that 
MOiilil oontiribiita to har ali«*xmBi^ ^l^valorwisnt «r*» oiit 
of hotafi'fa for har* ^»^ ^VBMB. i«ii to nmk haivalf tm a 
eontti* fftsCT P» 39 
anootira<i« a<<ttioatiOR mmm Nacmiaa* t^ ady tafHtiara 
^louia ba paat«^ for widh adiooia* tti is atop wt l l 
f|o a ionq i^fty In nirarnrin(| th<$ir s^ioarotltiona* 
iffcm^ imtlona an<9 bAilnfa an<l iKiapin^ ttiair 
lri[)i!S,oiKK>hy of Ufa* 
Hi r ib iU ty* a a i d i n g fa«twr*» bitrflan. i"or in9t«me«« 
th«r/ futm t s i ^ r fJhm inptmm^on t l i a t I f a Mmfnmi i a 
barf«n« h«r htisdMUfid nmy talui mvi^Snmt wlf»« tt iay 
ahmtl^ b« m^ia «i#ar« o f t l i f idr ori«Ia.l# f )O l i t l t fa l 
and l«( |a l ritihta* 
• * • # • • • « * 
It H A P T S, a r YXia^  
i^ ^y^iaflH,,,' ;fcrm T^^ im 
U) miBcfiaaign * lal inig hmt 
tha f i r s t st»i» in tiNo dlsttilmtlcm of t h * latato 
of m fimen^mmA f^uiliab aft^r paymortt of hl< ftmoral 
A3QP>«is«a« diibts wKt Iwgraeios* i a b^o a l l o t ^ o i r vwa* 
IHMStivtt i^iaroa of auc i^ of the r<ilatiana m» belong to 
th« elaas of aharara and ara «Mnti<^ Xad to a ahara* Th« 
naxt atap ia to diviaa ^m raaiauti ( i f mvfi amenq aueh 
of tiha raai^aorieia tm torn ant i t lad to t^a gm»i^am» I f 
t}i#z« ava no aharaxv* tim rmd'-^mti9» viXX acKaooadl to 
tha wtaola inharltanei^ tf th«%ra Iba nalfhc r sl^arara Sor 
r<»ai(1uariaa« t i^a Inharitanca w i l l ba ^vidad anong axtdtt 
of tha ftiatant kindred as az^ wttitladl to auceoAA ao 
long aa thaxvi la no hair balonqinqt to t to class of aharara 
or raaidnatiaa • But tSmrm i a ona e^aa in whleh th«9 
rUataant Wnared w i l l i idiarlt with a i ^ r a r an^ ttiat l a 
wh<>%ra the ^ a r e r ia tha wifa or hnaband of the d<ieaaaa<!« 
7hisa« i f a Hualim hmbim^ ^ a a IfimrifKi a t#ifa w d A l a t ^ t 
kinfked « tha wife aa ^ a r a r M i l l ^tat h«»r irtiara which la 
1/4 an»^  tifia rmiaining V * w i l l <lo *© tha <1iat«nt klnf^r»id. 
( : 
iilrallarly »#i©n thorn i « hnabiwd and d ls tmi t Wlndt»d# 
th« husibaivl asi sharnr ^111 taH# hia 1/3E !ihKre# miA 
the o t lwr hal f -^111 qo t o the dlut-mt klndwirt. l b 
tnkii a aim>Xe eas«i A diea ln^vinq a nother* « eom 
and a ^aaq^tar 'a son. "^^im niothiir «a sTtamr wllX ta1c« 
h e r »hatw V ^ «n«^  t^ w» w * «!» ewiil'NiatY wi l l take the 
f»«ldt«i V*» T!^ d«u#it*«r'« awi# b»»lng one of tJie 
cla;ia of d i s t a n t WlndredU i s not e n t i t l e d to eny eh»re 
1 
of th« ivitmtitmmm* 
{&) AeeotvllTtq to O j^uwiii 
l ) O iMient fea r yfonir lovtl, \4lio hnt4» C3P»«te<1 you 
of sln<|le Ibelnq and of him created hi a t#ife, 
and from tlipjae tM«tln h^th apre«d abroad so 
fusoiy man an* «orw»n. /Wid fenr ^ '^ od^ In 
whoae nama yit aalc mitunl faVD«r»# end rever-
aiKJ?^  the iWKitea t ha t hare yon. Vlsrlly fJod i s 
wj«itchin<| over yoal . (y. 4t 1) the one of yoti 
i a the i«a»ie of thf^  o the r ( ' •3i 194)* 
11) Ite e'*« r^y one hn^/e 'ne n!r>f>«f)lnte he l ra of what 
paswnta and kinf'f^d leave# m%A t o those with 
i4)oni ve have join<^ r l ' t i t hnn "a in osmtrsct* 
qive the sham di» t o tiieni* Varlly tat»da i a 
»rltn*iii9 ov»r a l l t^lncia* (ii»#i 37/ 
a lso af^ e 11 r« 1II»13* 
111) mt.h v^qmv^_ to yrsiir chiWrwn^ <^ or! co«r7wn<l»th 
you to fjive th«i mrilis th« portion of ti«J 
f€!»mal<»9r iMnd If th«iy h« feiaalns -nor^ than f'fo* 
t;h«n thuy i^al l ri«v« two t*»lr<'« of th»t i^ ilcrti 
th«lr fathwr Inth l*»ftl te«it If nhn b»«n only 
dati0itfl!r# sh«» n i^alX h'^ va tha hAX£# «H'1 th« 
fattier an«1 ttm taoth i^r of tiw* t^Msmnmi^ti^mXX 
have a aisctli part of vihat hath l«»ft# I f h« 
h(iv» a ehildi but i f hQ hmm fio c^ldl and 
h i s parent bo h i s hsim* than h is raothsr i^a l l 
havd thicdf and i f hs hsvvt bmthorjsn* h i s 
mot^sr i^al l have tlcm sixth* after paying ths 
haq«i<9St.^  ho i^aXl havo boq[ao«tha<l#afKl h i s dobts* 
Thifi i s tho Im of (9o(9« ^arily« QoH i s l8K»n«-> 
in^« ^iaaS 
Half of irtiat *riv»s Im^mit shall bo y:^rs# i f 
tlnoy hsvn tM> issus* but i f thoy havo ismm* 
than a S»urth of what thoy l>«^ ava ^ a l l bo 
yoursff aft^r paying the bo^foasts thoy i^al l 
bo<|ii«»ath« m*A dodsts* ^nd your «fiv««s irtiall 
havo a fmirth part of ykmt. y« l«av», i f yo 
hava no isatio* but i f >^ '0 of trttit« havo iasua* 
than thay shall h^ rvo ani fsdqht part of «rtiat 
yo lO'^ vot a'"'t«r p i^ylnrj tho barpiaats y» i^al l 
baquaath* «nd rlobta. 
3f a mm or a vfotwm maV^  a 'distant rolaticm 
thair hair and ho or sliio havo a bpothar or 
a aiator* aaeh of thano t-^ shall hava a sixth* 
but i f t*i«f» aro ««*»» t*ian this« than # ia l l 
thfjy l)o sharars in a thjiri^t aftor payiasnt of 
tho b«i<fUBats ho shal l Jiwiva boq{uaathad« and 
dobts* ^thoiit loss to anymwsft "^lis i s hha 
ordiinanca of God# and *:»od i s knowinq* Orseious* 
( . . 4i 8-16) 
ftm prophat of <3od CPH^ JW) siiidi 
( i ) 'I^iam tho laws of Inhariti^ ^fwo and toa«^ thorn 
to *hm paciplo# for thay ar» ono half of use-
fu l l lQrwwla<^ qo* - (i'rora ^ o oponinq paragraph 
of tho sirajiy«/ah)« 
( i i ) nintrlbuto yotir walath tmtmrn thoso whoflNi rioht 
to i t i s liKJClfled (by \Mrmk) (Mualira Bfv& Abu 
Dmaid) • 
f > • 
ilii) P'mae tSod In i»iirv»ctin<i feme ctili<3fatimia 
to tha Momnn-folk. l:^<?llm (m6 Aby Daimd)* 
(lv> Ycwi hava il<Tht« fsy*r WCMWSWI «rtd th« worwm 
hfsvm r l ' ^ t a ovwr voti (Taharl)* (2) 
In tJMior^ *%tO!s am oicvfSnarilv govwm^d by feh« 
rwcoffnifm^ prini:ii>lnit of H?m«fl Ui%i butt In practlcjn 
th«v follow h^ff F>?iliiclpl«ia o€ tmcodlfiffifl lUndt] l-iiw 
(Hltakahum r»»l«»» of a^iccssaaltm) m\A pm«IslaiRie 
stat«wwf?it of -iir ^iherliws '^ >w in w»l«Vissnt to t^wlr 
alt t iat ion* In th« wor '^n of . i l r Charl«a i'vow, '•Hi* 
Hindu Wm cannot be a'>pll«d t o th« Hindis t f U ^ s , b»cmift« 
tto»y hmm n«v«r In f?«ct £olloii#ed# or «tv»n huard of l t# 
und i t l a frartv^d for a dl^fpsrdnt a ta te of aocl«ty* Bat 
f iisllm ^mi i s A t i l l wor« Inapplicabl* t» Mualira t r ibes* 
•ffhonii of th»fa 'dio erw cruwurtod Hindua know nothing of 
3 
the iiharia «»7«c*n>t r>«*rtt<ir»a i t a nafna*** -^iuccRaaion whicih 
r»«|»ilat«« ^b« socia l IJfe of t*»«i H«oa clo^fltly 3»*r«w«bl»» 
; thosQ of h i ^ GBBtm Hindtia in Hort*i India* I t 
2« For d# t« i l3 B'O .>/«d Abdtil i^atif, PafllS 9t HXMG 
C .^^ itn.B^ (h^fdffimbad, l:J59i pp* 22^30 , 
3 . S i r Chnrlaa KOW, "ISJMl ?m Xn fHn,1afe% l i s t <id. 
p* 10)« a lso tiiia i*ara« Piwan* q^t.asmrv «^|*iQiandioftltfi, 
19TO) p« 
t. , 
nivwa tsmtam for r»»«!«tw«it t o th« ^4ulX«» and f%>ulvl»ii 
of H«wit %<ho ^Ifiii thm fu l l *'>pllCf:*.tlon of 3h«rl«t i-jwi* 
4 
by then an IntfrvS.^'^ w«:g cofi«!uct«ifl» th« int«rvl«!if 
h«» bflpc»" to aacfivtnin thffir pr?>ctic#»« In t h i s nw?«r>^ 
«n«^  tO''?*'jM|^ K>fli» 'larwrafjrMint imanna a r i s ing mit of th« 
ctmfXiat bfttwflwn th« sitlas lal<^ dky^ m by tha Sh«r4«t 
«n<! ttm csustoamry pe«ctic«^ of thai pm^-'ln of th« Hao 
rrqlfwi, Th«y follow «*i«» jnilna of a^noy In rasf^Hst of 
niuacasoicm mvi temm th(%lr r<tlnti€»t to th« diwoiiasadl 
throu'fS^ mala Una on th» basla of n^^amasa of blood 
ralstiona^iip i . a . n i^amr In tim limits. m^lnAm^ tfr« 
j^aOBUaaiaQfia* l>»it without «*y lntftrmntl<m of eo<pfiataa 
(fomala)* tliua i t a Hao dimst lasfvimi h«^in<l a aon and 
a d«a#itar# by applicat ion of '*'al«faic ^^Wt tha da«<t»tor 
w i l l qfst 1/2 *«a sjiaCTt a n ' t^ia Cfliwaininq 1/2 w i l l go to 
tha ami. Aecorrllng to !*-5oa ojfitfswiary law tha dati<|ht»r 
being coqmet t#ill 5Ja axcX«*f!f"' an 'J tha 9CW5 wo^ild <|at 
tha ent ina p:2t>r>erty* - Imi ia r ly If a ^ao dliaa laavinii 
« dmiciJiter snrl acin*8 iSf^ n'a son. lh»» f1au«*it<*r (bnint} 
a aharar)* ac<?o-rk-Uii<i to Islamic "«*# o^miW gat 1/2 afwf 
the ftwusinlni >4o\.iM fif> to son ' s arm's son* ^ i ' * ^ r«»*1t»afy» 
4» tha pa8*»ar«5har hain«| a •v»*#at* ha*? a frrta anrt fr«en)c 
fliaoiaaian on tim 9i*>j*»ct« '>« a tttmilt of i n t a i v 
vl«!»# condiictad «i«onoat «•*«» im<*>l« of ?%iiat# f»«o-
i^nant Iflsatjoa of cuatomaiy wtco^saaifsn fbllowad 
fay than* eanw to l i r t i t* 
r • 
Ihot toy vlrtiMs of fluo'a cMatoraarf lmf# t^« dau<|lit«tr 
i « »iicl»i* d rtuHI nqMiln on t3ni prln'"ir>l«4 of ««5ifiACV 
th« aofi'n aon*3 w&a int i^ri ta tii« «intlr«i prorwrty. 
t% l«»:?a ua to kn^ 'iw aormsthlnq altw«t Mitalsahiira l«i* 
and pm^alamic t^m^nm in wattwra of Inhorltanoc* 
Tihn h ^ n ^ d p was *l»tormin».f! by em9Minftiifiity# 
a^!optl«*n o r contract* '^n son a, rfr.in<ffjfmi«# fathor# 
gr«»n<ffeith'»r# broths r ' « tsoualna* <mf^ .t«a *ind raiphadrs 
wwm tr»i*ty™f«! na f i r s t cl''^ 't-*» h«ira« 'lh<«% «f%>pt«'l son 
»nf^ frh« n '^*tMr'»l bftjm fiori st-oorf n« thu j««ma footing* 
1^6 th i rd cl'-^ •« crrtsint-*'? of thosMi %#ho miec(i9a«Mf by 
contract* 2:t i s very ' ' I f f i o i l t to tr?»o« th« exact 
orr*f»r of »?.tec»355ion thj*n ptifj'imlont arsowi ^fnaiiraa* 
'?b@ ot^mr ir»r»ort."snt mf**-^-alnmic nil^'-a »i«s^i (1) th« 
Hf)nj»t«a «r>ecliidf»d th® eoiin«tea* (ii> th« doacfsndsnta wnr« 
pj?»fflrfOt! to ttio aaCBd^nntat «»d thf» nsofiffirfflinta t o 13i« 
col la t«raln« ( i i i ) nmXm nrmn.t^n o£ &ifi&l 6m($rm9 txiok 
pmr capita* .iim* (iv) th® n«ai»«t ijala «n»iat« o r a ^ a t a * 
e'.ice«©d«d to th*? flmtl-na ^ntnt** of th*% e!ao««»«d* lEba 
t l t l a «> gi^ i^ f?'»taif>n r>r>»vlo!ia tn i«l?!?% wia t**«t of 
efiwrnrrid'>ablp In arri^* St wns on •Jils bitaia t h a t 
• i i W . ^ i i m i i . n i 
m PaKlatfin* 4tlt n<iitlon. P* 8T9. 
( : 
L 
and cdiiid)fc»n I^ IKI wen* iMi«bl«* to b"?#=r ^ism'^ *tmrm d la -
e|u«lified in r^q^ed to inliaritarice. 3Uiit«r# t i l ls ruX« 
was abso<Wkt*i<l by ti»« U\ir«n# which 1«1*^  <Smiii t^at fWJthing 
ccHil<S fttmlati 9o nttrmn m elalw to ln*i«rltatic«» «a blood 
6 
r«»XAti(m« Jn ^ila hmt, ^h/mirtt *'Jne ^*iol« of lnh«2lta«c« 
in tiikimi bv arm«t«» «o/f orxiniitnfi* imlitfl »»v! f< r^Ml«« 
«Il}c«» ytst m r«<iaxtf to thm dSyiit •* or prle« of blood 
to b* pnid by en** Mho >dll*>*1 ancith«r# th« old enla 
praio'ailit* wid th« dlyat 1« s t i l l to bii dlvld^i AfneKwjrst 
th« iui«ba or nml* oqnatfss alomii. t^ m '*t«>th«r'* rf>>latlons 
"havlnirii no slh^vm in lt«^ 
th« coFi!i**ctl€fi b«tt#wn lav and ewill^iimi In t^« 
f^aUm faith i s v^ry cl<>s« «tfi<s Rcms«<piantly ths «ijtho« 
r i ty of Im* i& mi^t^tm mwatv:^ iMMallm* ^ ^y yarlatlofi 
or modifieatlon of triAt Uuranlc t*ai»« aixsclitlly In 
mattoss of in^iaritarice f i sticcftimion* by family or 
local custom i s uinsnlly not pai:iisitt<«d« '*Th« HusUm 
Law of Inhsritaneo i s hnfmA on £ktra«i-Hi asa in thai 
.Jur«i# i<lTl<i*i/^ r»w»al<t»d in or^lar IK» abrogata tha cuaitoms 
of ths ^vrabs m^ on tho H«dith or tradltic^n of ths 
pgophfit (PBBM) • A©oor''«ing to ttia prlnciplaa of M s^Um 
6. Tyabji, | | i a ,U l \»m» *«^ Kdltilon, pp. 801-2. 
7« 222lal« at dOai a l io s<i8 Bftilaii* H 267. 
hJ i-J 
l*a%f any attO'?i>t to f¥*ptir!iat« tow tmt of tri« wmran 
wottld ataoijnt to a f1i»clnr«tlon of inflifeslity* mx^ 
{IS %fmild rwti-i r th«» lfi«llvi'i»i?il tymc.*»tm9<^ l i a b l e t o 
c i v i l punlgltimnt by tii« K«a4a In « i l a world an'l to 
«>t«umal pt»il«hfl*jnt In the n«wct» f% eiistont «>pir>o«e'1 
t c tho ojprilln^r/ him of lnl>«rltanc*» ^*»ieh w«« cr^ntwd 
to dliatCT»y oifftoia* 'joulfl b« r(ieo<ini<st**fl by th« ^k»ctors 
of MtitlJfB Lg.*,?, nwd In onr oi>l«lon t t teilowii «« a 
na tu ra l oonaa ?ii<^ nc»»s# th«t no wieh <^ tnt<>«ni nhmild b« 
rRC!Ot|niJi<»<9 by our eourtu «l»lch mtm boimcf by mwyi^mm 
iinactnwnt to a-'mlnlstwr *^r^ RllTn J-a^ * in auoistiona of 
'Hh^ MItaksViara oc:-iool batnts l t « lew of Inlwiri-
fcaneo on ^m p r l n - i p l e of |USlal:i*a*y*z: (n«amo»s of 
blood! jp««latlonirttlp or coi»mjK»lty of blo»f2 th« princsl-
p l o of put^lnqtilty trnions t3i«t otto i4ho 1« n«iiir»r In 
blood rwilatlonj^tlp frKSoafls la* Tills l a a purely 8«eular 
principl«s» '^\«i p r l w l p l a spnHjia In n\%m form wotil*! 
maanil thntt for instance* son« i\nA dau<#it9r8 would 
Biiceiwwa to th« pior>f*rty mq\mlly and sinKilt4in«ouRly «« 
8 . P«r O* Kinealy J«t in MlXm l%M v . %<?;i ^ « | 
(1882)» 8 Cal . 826 a t 830» 
L 
th«y ajTii oquAllf n«iir t}i«iir <f«c«afi«»€! parnntt sindiarl^* 
the d«iu#)t«r*« 3011 tm& ami's aon <)<iottld Aq^tally midl 
aif<tultiinamf»ly mie»'i«d to th« p«ms«rtf of tiMir <iranrt-
parwnt* Btit thu Mltakstiisro <Sld not criva fiiXl affuct 
f»!j the principlii* aiwl limited<! i t l»y two aYjft>8ldiafY 
rtilaat (a) a^eeluaion of famales fzoni ir^0ritanc« tmA 
(b) prafaxwiccv of a^ pruit^ a ovf%r i3oqnat«a« thasa st^a i -
diary nilaa toalcR tim Mitak^iara low of auccaoaion 
ticmaiy* '3hiis« i f a Hindu <U(ta Inaving h#iind a aon 
one! a <9aT3<3hl»ir# by ^ppHcation of th« f i r a t nil«# ^latifj^ter 
w i l l ha mwaXxK^«A mKlk aon w i l l gat tha antlra pzo^arty* 
iJSnillarly* K a Hinilui <^ !iiia laaving bahind a aon'a ant 
mif^X^auttitar a ffi9n« f$i« 9(»i*a aon wi l l 0ticM»i>Mid «> t^« 
•"^fitlra pff>r>«iirty aswl d«t)^i»r*a aon i« i l l ba omsludad by 
9 
tha ifiplication of t. - « i l« two, ftm oodifia*! Hinda 
law i««« Hlii*l«i ^Kscaaaion Act# 1^ *56 h^a brotiqht both 
oasoaa -* raalaa m>A fiptalaa on a tooiamn plat^form and 
near we h«nm ona uniforn law of mteonaaion for a l l Hiitdtia* 
By virt i ia of this esodification thara ia no wcxiPitm for 
tha axiataitsa of Hitak^tara aehool or aul»«9Choola« 
^^^ 9fltmi9yAffti Gt jmiM^ 
Son 
son 
^^fi*« 9on*a 'son. 
< f^i^ Kt5ign: U 




( D««f|«is«d > 
r u i l w»«wir 
Full b'rotiMir'a son's mm 
JTiiAitiafflffiinf iff 
Father m bpr>t!}v»r*a oon 





* • • ' • • ) 
hi >'/ -I 
(a) ;^{1^ B£)> 
tiMi f4tto widow ac€X>i^inii to tJiMi custom «n4 
ent*«l$ «a*l« in th« »«ttl«n!wit JJiLliltettlaaia *M»^  Riw<t<»i»aa^ 
has tt l i f i i i n t o w a t and l a ©n t i t lM to 3ucc©«<i «iwl to 
i n h e r i t th« »tntlr« wrmelblm mnA int«iov«a^l0 i>rop«rty 
I n f t by hfflr ^^ceaa«« titisb«n<S« i t i s psstinwnt t » not« 
r»«t« tlr*4jit wl<rtoiW5f are not aliow*»c» to iiUwrlt «» Ah«rt9rs« 
Th<iy tiltti« as \w old HiniShi l^^« a l i f e »i!«tat» in ^m 
whola p«om*rtv' instoft ' of th« «>«'!Qific por t l*^ ^nich 
thwj* '^ o i^W in lmr i t abaoltit^Xy acforftinfi to th« Islande 
!>»%#« If «mvonf» of/^^ap@m tiles (aonloissit h i s wiiOM 
w i l l \imm a 11 €« ln t« i»»t ofovlrt««l i#ini do«a not twnarry 
btit havin<i <|Dt nojiaiisalon ovdtr th<» ptwsorty* i!*i« w i l l 
not bn «ntitl«»^^ to glv« f^ a^y th« prfx>«rty to h«r father* 
hrotJwr* 9cai-ln-law or t^jelr rr>latlve»« On pris^tm 
np}C«»s5iity o r for ImqaX mtc^ssity* isi\m can t r ans fo r i t 
by fmrtmem o r <i«4l«» 3ufc-8#ctlmii (3) of 3«iction 5-J of 
tho Pt>« Itenancy Act, 18S7# provl/%js tfiat wlwn t»w» wldtow 
of s elrte((«!iiitf»a tonant «uc<3««d9 to a r l ' t i t of occti-^wicyi 
flh<f otiall not t r^nafar tJi#» ti^tit by aala« g i f t o r wortijaqwi 
o r by atjtJ-laai-sa "or a term ejio»«'^linq ona y«ar« '*v«n thoina 
ar® aona* iitia i?s «»ntitl«>d to i!ia!int«mo.ncii for l i f a only i*a«^ 
t h e mala "^aoisn^imta Iwrariably «I3«C1IIK'O tti® widow* ttm 
c>... 
dia<fran qlvnn I»elcM# r»fl**ct« th« »lct«ir« vary cl»»«rly« 
Li) 
C3V C5' ) 
who In »!Stat® as h«^lr to hifi fa ther undl tsicltt* an'* th« 
wl'^cw eif Ilia imcl?» Ji«s no claim tii'jon tlv» prm>»rtif btit 
for walntsmAtico only* "^^tmrx ch«»n« ape no llne>i»l i ^ a -
cun^anta of ^ « matltt a«xp%o-*#3iio«i# Inher i t s In ppiif«tr-
«»no« to flill otli«ni« SMt aftwr h«p ^«iith th*s pror»«rty 
lnh«^rlto4 by thm saldl %rl^ !cw wi l l <l«w»|.vit u on tJwt 
cK>llateral»» 
1!hu3 i t i a c l e a r tha t the Oftstomari^ auco^s^ion of 
a 'wif^ ow to wiiffow'a o.^tato i a «»» aawa awmg s*«®oa aa 
af»«n<| ninf*ia» '^\m ^^ l^o wi<iow »cw>r^ *ln<3 to «»*» ciiatCMm 
in jo r i t a<ieit?iilfiral L-aif! «m^ ! tm?Ama|}I« pror>«rty frof« 
t^ioip hyflban^ls only aa « U f a In te r "n t 'dthoti t ocwor 
of a l l ' ^ a t lon* axfMiot i^t n^seasaity* •#!«« a wi*toif ^tmm 
i f i tostato »i»wl ^ithotit iSfttMii OfOT>*»rtv' n^q i^.t m^l by h«r from 
tiwr e!«»ciiasflHt hti9bi*nr| <|f>f»n not »S<*»eind to h«r own blood 
rr^lationa« but to «i« iiwiati 'tis of h«r <**c«a3ed htiab4W«l« 
I f no blood iwlat ions of th« Amitmtm^ httabafi'f axw 
l!or«ioonJlng# tht% ptOKmtt^ Xmft bn^  f*>® vi4oi# b#Xem<|B 
t o dl^ftrjt Hln«fsw^9« Hcn#ftV«r# t h i s oistora la not 
mmncrotieini:^ and ©nll^itenad ^%o« ar» now looking towat^a 
lalaTqic peovlaiona t ^ t <?lve « plucw of pri^n t o f<i«Kil««» 
(t>) i2flQISl2fi8UQHi* 
l>«i<lhtBra «*r> not hnve «ay claim to t h e i r f«thor*a 
im-WfVtaehXm pit>r>orty« th« cl«u»#it«r l a «i3«sl»i<1@d f com 
inh«ritin<i th» fflit!i»r*« prormrty »v«nlf lAw happ«iMMl 
t o \m th« only iafiiie of imv narants* ttiay have tha 
rl«|ht of fiBalntanamJffi In t iw i r famlllea liot*i hmfotm mnfi \ 
a f t a r marrianfn* ^ II^M local custom fl^nemgst t4«oa« a 
naphanf a?(clt^|Lda\s(^t<ir i n stioea;»aicm ^ i]i«909a#>l« 
proparty« wh«th«ir aeneastral o r aelf ap9qulra<l» Aqain 
thfl! danqhtor la# Ir^ t r ad i t ionn l omtCH^ ojicludad by 
brothara* In a casa d«»cldad by Ma'^va Bharat Hl<5(h 
10 
Court in 1954 ca r t a in «»i»^oncaa of mtdti otatoma emwm 
t o li<Jht# Iter iPneanpla* a ^fltneua -• Ili^ifai Khim who waa 
a I aai in M«wat« sttatad tsofor® tho eo«irt Wiat d«u#»t«p« 
w>irm CT5ttor?«irlly aicel^r^ad by tiia aona in lnheiritin<9 t h a i r 
fattier*« prmjertv. tha i l l u a t r a t i o n a t^mm bfiloif asr^laln 
t he ril** ftjrtSwri-
iO» |-fcierl'/a y . ^|]DMi ""^ 1^56, >1adh'^ a Bharat 56 . 
e 
c, 
i'^jltiliiiitirit^'^ng i l l ) I 
Hon) 
A dtan^ttir 1» In no c«f*^  fl«tltlf>'f "m i nher i t , a^fi 
Sii fiswlii^ iifdl b /^ th«i 015*19 or by t4*ii wi<l<H# or by th© raalfli 
kln<!r»d of th« *'C«»a3«^ jr»l>t#n'! ^*t>u<jh m»l©a# of any 
«^ #c>pr?«» th«i <lauftit<«ir l.i «9ntltl*^ <1l to be swil fi^rri»di* 
She «|Orta into anotlv^r |>«1 or qotra« nnd as tha «tron<iiMit 
ffiaJlingi i s l^^tt tlia land miat ba loept in tha ^ t m * aha 
\m% no t i t l « to taJca by lf^*tritarii»« tti«ina ara ntiwwfoyia 
ifnat^ ncAO in t-jhich* ©^*r»cir.Hy *4i«iria waa no aon* tha 
i^ attri*»t«r or '€im <!a'w*>t*»r'a aon tonic ttiw land* But in 
»?i«»i «5ain«8 i t waa grm'-'r^^lly by qif t fiiii© by tha f«!Wi«r 
tfSth th« oonaant of hJa rwltitiona« kmvm ^ a takoittia 
r5i!»"-^ «?rty othisiviaa tSiaBt by «7lft# iit ia by consent of %\m 
fnthar 'a r*latlv*?»# or b' canae th«ir/ iwf rain' f]!t«n pmsaln^ 
th<f»lr rt<:^tf«l claira or fa i l in (ferttinqf %«»«t tiiay 9Xm 
f*ntitl<Mf t o* 
( 
K) w x^ 
i>au<^t«r •• o l*»3cclw<*(K« by son's mm)m 
rmist b« ra«intciiin«*«f out of t*»« fistate of tim -^ceaaufd'a 
£ath«r* 3tm in »rttitl«f^ to rfic»;lv*» iis^mX t<*»rrf) «t 
th« titm of Imt ftmrtift^* But b«9y«md tsi«KMi t>rivlle<|i>« #h« i s 
not ontltlflKi to any ottv>r 3h«r« ilii h»r fa ther ' • p«cr>«rty« 
In nr>fit l^n^ta of 2sia>i i t lit thM i»i«B«9r»tion r«th<ir 
than t t « «M-l*» for ^iKjhtB«» t» inli«idlt# Inaijltis of u^rimlc 
prwsorlptitm* Aocoynt« of oiatoitiary lans pwfvalfint «*««i€i 
th«i eonmuanttltts of Pakistan ami ^Hialinn of ln<li« #toif th^t 
vihntm th«s» ttT« nana or 8e«i*a •o««$, fiimnio c*ill<fwm «n€ 
of toil both p«»rwnt« tao# i»wi e98cl«r!#dl fw>i» fiuccoaalon to 
pron«rty» i>»rtlcwlarly if i t eemal^ta of Xsm^m and othor 
liffrsoiMablA f»O!is«S0ion9« Xn tli« Our^«m« SialHot (now 
in Peldlntmi^ amf oth«r ^ i^ t r i e ta of *»»mj«^  in <i«n«9rel« 
I f th«p» i?5 both mall* em"* f«Hf»al« lisuaa* th« son* aXomi 
lnh«^  r l t* Aitbouf^ nximtimm th« 4aiK|ht«x« mtm mysilM^mA 
frow ifdiaritanoQ of l«n4 a»v« t«ke Mb i t thai r fathar may 
hav« awit aai<-^ «» for ttuiM as nmrriatia portion* 
lil6SJp«246» also 9«tf ^ihamstiddin* 'fh« ^>tat« of H«o*«»e»n 
in itaryana# Haryma s^ nview (HarcH-tApriX* l^dl)* 
e 
( i l ) 
llMOPRtical ly# « vmm. caw fiiRk« a i^K»clflc M/HXX 
to tr««i«f«r h i s pit^'>'»rtv' «» Hl» ^«w3*it«r o r elotightisre 
but «f>l9 i a ce«i«l''«?r9<l ItmjtO'Msr. A tiomrm who trl®^ 1© 
|jrwiffli» ® elalm t a h"*r fatfi'^r** r>iO!r>«rfcy# «Wf*n on th« 
b«sila of hl« t«|.Il« iiivit<«iii h o s t i l i t y of \mt awt<i«gui« 
naal r©lfitlv»9» In mcswit y'sars tiw»r9 havw b««n eamifl 
of tnarrlofi yo'^mm elaiRin<| inh«ritams9 rl^ilits t o t h ^ i r 
f«t*«ir*9 r»n>ni«rty« 1 B «acli ca-'e th« pmv.-^lllnni opinion 
sfnonc; tiia irill»(|<»r« t#»ii @<|ain9t thim* lio%fiaver# ti^e 
8t^t i i t»iy 1«« in Xn<91a non r«co<iniawi« ttiat wonrsn havei 
ecmaJL r l i ^ t a «*l*t t*ifl»lr bi?a«^«E« In t h e i r f a t h e r ' s 
p«»i>«rty» "Jhfli Hualim oannon l.^ w !t»k-f*a a a lml l s r p r o -
vision* Hite»ntly# n ?*<w Moi9»n lnvoiv«<! In a dllsptita 
ov«r lnJi«sffltanc«^haf^ to t«k« th« Rwittar to a court wi« 
t h a t act (lonarata^ a grant ^ a l of h o a t l l l t y a<9£iinst bar 
In t ^ vlllai |«« I t oprpofira ^ a t -'aoa avolil auch -^Itiputaa* 
Th« only proi>«irty ov»rhrhlc*» a *#oRk«n baa a aolo claim 
l a ^Hi q l f t a %Ailch ^m may hava rftcalvoti f mctt bar 
fatbwrs o r brf>th*?ri« 
1 . In Chharatira# M^iint* wihall* %rl«^k*K of >'^ itf)baa« 
0i]ec^ a^ «^Ml hlin# aarvi mi bar rl<»ath# b^r d!aiiqbt'"r« Mitaat* Cbotl^ 
8iiec<<NB^ 1e^  har# an«l not if?lb«lo an*^  BiffiMn* brotbara of '^jibbas* 
l a , Sbawidf^in, "lim,tSSaM ^l %fta fff rm^%r* 12 tiaryiwia 
i^avlaw* (Mait!h«ADrli» 19@l« 
micc<tad«i<^ him an«? w«» »«cc»»«»'r^ ^ by Itl>ar« h«p dlattnht«r*« 
»€m# in r>lci™f«r«»ms« to h»jr Iwiabwwlt'ii nmkxmtia^m 
3« In Kharak i%in<3oli« Htiaat* rtupni a«icciK»d#f5 h«r 
fathtiHr lnd«r In pml^rwic^ t o him hfo*jior*a mma, anki 
««ta ataccksoiflifil hf iimt amia Part«^ an<! itiola* 
4« In Haidb« 2nH»«i. iiaa aucc^»« l^eif by h ia t^roa 
(jtatightmra* in ntmtmtmnem to ttia bcnthar 'a aona* 
5» In JJhurrnir# iJawai i#«8 axicQP»*»<i«vf by h la dimiqlitar 
»a«ijni# Mhoao son aQc«»««>i«1 hi%r« 
6« In {tupn«<iar f*«tatill# Hiianto Q»arM!bl# daughtar of 
Halyat Khan# ai«CKt«?»«l bar f a the r in i>x»f« '^^ anoi* to hla 
b«>th«r# sm'*^ h*»r «iona atic'««f««Ml hiar« 
7» In Haiitkl* f4tiiiat# '^ -«^itl# diriq&itwr of hXi ftai^ 
sneeeii-!*'^ har fat^ieir <^bo h t^d no n®ar mala r>i»l.'^ tlv*» 
H»r aona aiice ««l«i<f lv»r« 
8« In Oohanai^ MtMat« Manll» daticilitar of tMbohon^ 
8itiocAa<)«)d! h«»r fathar# ^ o had no mm$ and no n»l«t iva 
of hia got in thA villaiia* 
Ho &aviiast '^m\ tiiara i a no n<»ar ;iwtl« r a l s t l v a , otid 
no ona of tha »saw* gotj^^tlia * » n # i ^ r l a mora lilwiXy 
to ba al3rf3«#ffi<1 to 9^ jco?»o«f» Inrt««d i t wo^tld aaam t h a t n© 
L.. ... 
o n * o f « d l f i f f t r an t <|0t h«« a bntiswr r l i h t * For 
inataneof i n Zwkinvfm v* Htisat* Kl^iani o f Jaliii<-f>ur» 
fir»P«»»l **!Cirtefl by Coftrfda$$lon<»r on aiOi^ Au<|i])it« 1B6^ ># 
tt»» cmir»« o f i»ih«»flt»fic« t.?«9 Ha I^How»i*» F«tjhi A l l ' s 
pror)>«rty ^«a<»m«l?sd CXl t o h l n nofin Ca) qmn<^»an« ( l ) 
s o n ' s wl#te»r# i4) o*«« tfi(4oM« (5) (f istwnit mala r » l * t l i « » 
i n p0if«iff«Mne^ t o ^a t i ^ t i» r« i4ho« iio«ifv»ir« (|ot l / 6 t h 
13 
o f li*i« pro;>«rty by custom* I n Sakraa, Onlabnt w«« »iiee#«*»« t 
h i s A«ii<ilit»r i n prrf€itr«mc« tio h i s nMiI« c» l t t t i v«0« H«r 
drfuncfj^n anecr*0<*ii«l ?i«r« Hoi*»i»Mir# %rtiirj«th*ir by t a c i t 
ermscmttf by < | i f t o r i n any o t ! i « r w«y« her i n t o w t s t i a 
mor» than a l i f « intei:**9t« and i n f a c t »»'«ma a l noa t 
•tf-iiVAl«-mt t«> t h a t o f raola otmort stA>i^3t« o f cwnir»e# 
t o tha c o n t r o l o f her huaband* i f ^m \\im any* 1!lwi 
l«n<rl 4ocia no t on j j«r il«»ath Xm^^m t o her f a t h « r * a 
r i t t l i t t iv«a# I v i t fl«ae»n«fa t o h^*- ao«ia* Tlma i t l a ol i f iar 
t h a t aa « ganara l r u l a « 4lan<|hter haa no r i # » t t o 
i n h e r i t tKa -n r>T«r ty o f har •''at*i«r whi i th«r fwrjwaaibla 
o r lnT'4iDveanio« andibaatraX o r a«<ilf a»|uiii»<1* t i a t n m i l y 
t h a d»u«i^ti ir l a o f t a n a l l o i *«^ hv t ha raaXa s*»Xativa8 t o 
talea ^gvim o f t ha '!iiowia<il»la pfTSftortyf "• 
13* 2n K a t i t k i , Maat* i-a«f^:l# dl««c6it«r o f M i «ai# 
a«co?rt<**^ h« r f«*:h«r •4w> h«<9 no n#»«'r raala 
raXa t i vo* Mar sona »wie>?»i<*»*l har* For o t h a r 
s imiXar ins tancaa arae Oiir^acm '^aa«tteea# 1882« p* X6X* 
After il.'«i<jht©?3# «*© 'f!aTK|ht«r«* murm aiK:c'>«f!7 
I f 30# ia the Drotifirty ©ifially ^Uvifl^d a?«mgat n i l 
ldi« aona of Sin^^ral dasi^itoira'? o r ABB tii» !^ar« ?>t«>» 
portioned t o th<» mi'al**r of dawj^tot* -^ jho l«avfli aona? 
^^ 8 a 9»rMireil rnl« tiie <la'.if^ it«srfi* SKMIO ara not emtitl-i-d 
t o Inher i t* As'^^th ^auf^titera so with daugtitora sons* 
Altho^iqh novfsr «*n*:itl'^ 'c! to I n h e r i t , th«y ar« ofttwi p^r -
nl:tt«''* t»> aiticc{r»«3 thr^lr n r t e m a l crrartflfathfir by t ^ f t 
o r tay «im»l« cxsna^snt of t^ wT ri«*r«« lnt«r«»tlnqly# th« 
e»iiitOR! of allon-fSnq lan^ to «7C> to « rta»i?fit«r*» son In 
14 
(^•tfanlt of a 3on# :5 9 <n«:rr».'»«*lno« 
A<x»rr!ln«i to iyUsiaiSiM o^ ••^9f> trit:>«4r thas -'position 
mr^ y Im m»'!«9ari«€!-' ftfj tm'l'^r*-
(a) l%i:M«rrl#'l AmvWtmtn ^wt entltlf»<:1 t.-) \m maintaln«<! 
ont of tho «at*it« of t i toir tl^wased fath«r an^ to h« 
mii tably '"wrrl«»«l» if a wii^'.mdl danrtitor nittinu to h*?r 
f e ^ « r ' s hO'^ ."?« auid h«r huabaari'^ ?*!! reiaitiveg ^iA not 
mipport h«r# h^r mm fv-iatl"J^9 qimmt^Wf dto« 
ib) The ri«|ht of a disiK^itPir to la® mii.tnt«ln«»d Id l o s t 
hy wiarrlaoo or rasldanca in a 9tran<^ vllXagii* 
! • • 1M^« '^ ^ 16 *^ 
(e) h diMiq^iter i « not a n t i t i i ^ to Inhorit* thcMiqK shci 
and h«r hiiato«t'1 m&f 11 v« *#tt*i tv*r father tr> to hi a 
fnt t i«r 'a tloath. 
(rt) A daii«a^tnr 1» in no ciitMS (f^ntltl* ' to lnn®rft« 
(^ ^ ioaa* (1^ |jt,q|,tliiil»» 
For inharltanofi nurposffia thw t#o!!»t 'iion' tn confined! 
to JfoiltlTiat© aon only. i*onss lni»*»rlt th« aneaatra l 
p«t>fv»rty In th« follm^lnt? r!»ann*»r«f-» 
I - I ? th«rw b« fi arwi o r mmn o r t h e i r mal« l l n«a r 
d«»9C»iirt«nt(S t^ rT>ti<ti waloa, th«y vdLll i n h e r i t c«n th© 
death of th« fatJv»r« 
I I • iiona n^ara miuAlly t» t h ^ l r rSat3»a»r*fl £«>ith9r*a 
proTHirty r«<|a?^leag o£ t h « l r or''«T r^ of b i r t h . TTvi «l«lo»t 
«on has no rriaisj to a qr«!«t«» r( tJ'ian the raa t cm ^«i 
ficdtimt of nriw»<|8nJlt«r« Nit arsw'tir^^a tJila l^^n^fit 
go(9a to tho yonni^at aon ^ o i a allowf?'^ rm *t?ftr« ahat^ 
by th« oist<5r"s of tha -'^ TSO fiwnlly* 
I I I •• 3oTia by 'U*'f«3em»t !««>tiwr» irttr-rlt a^i^mlly. 
Dis t r ibut ion i a ma^ 'n an^onq t?i«m ngincjanita ami nq» 
QjysaitJjEjaft* ! • « • '»<>* accosprflnq to F»tH»r»# b^it with 
rBfor«fio« tS3 tho msabera of anna* 
Uo rm^xA 13 pal*^ to tti« mwstmr of raothcir* or 
tfwi Iterra of Rwtrrtag** tli« ?^tii«r »#«ia miirtlCTif by (S^adi, or 
mjy]||) or t» tb*» casta of t*i« wo^mtt or to th« aq« of 
the aona* J'or instdiiQA* iit i%iri of J«il«lp\ir hwf two 
wlv<i9# one Hdoni* on«i Khasarii ono harfi orw aon ariff thi» 
oth«r thwwi* All foiir took •«|?ially* iiil ^^mm of 
Hatora h«^ two acmo by cmm wif<i< t*« by anothsr «nS emii 
by ttw thl«*f. All flv» took Qcftially* (»«*» sa%#*^ *.i«.fiffln 
iiacuiaad alii«nm«ir»i in tttia )»t««tyK 
Ill«>r|ltifflat<i aofia arw not *»ritltl**^ tso aafiy i^ tiacgr 
In th»>lr fwitativw fat*i«r*« ««stat« tmt ^irtintfmanos «S«rla^ 
h i s (piitatl9«» fatlt«r) Ufa tifm$ pcovi<l@if hi a c9on<1<^ t 
haa haflB aatlafaetory to^mirAa th« rmnimra of tha faiaily. 
Ikt ia important to note «iat tha d»?9©^ndi«nta of the 
ill#9itimj«te aon hail no rilht to maintaniuiea «ai<4 thaiy 
ana al*^a^ at tha plaaaiira of tha hmu$ of ^ « family* 
I t l a intaraatin^i to tvrorJc that In tmmt of thm eamam 
tha mmnt^T of tha fasnily aolanriiait; tha warriaqwia of 
t}Miir pldhhlanu or garla «>na# i f mr» tho local 
etiatoas alao |>Qr«dt/to rtialntain thair f«mili«i« but i t 
i s ttia will* f^lacratien and t»j« pluawira of tha Karta_ 
of tha family. 
f, 
(e^ £lftSllfU:i 
A fa ther l a b«li«»t*»r! t o b« an mfmX t> rtnnr w i th 
h la acms» th«r«fiDns# it. fami ly pr«^M»rty haa to b« 
dlviifl®'! h«>t«fi«ii h i a fath«»r aiv! h:la aonst mnctt 9«ta an 
»f|tial 9k%^Tm*^^mthmt i a tifie maHtn-iwr o f th« trnvAly aivf 
ha has a l l pmrnm r e l ^ n i ^ t o a l l isrtttl«m# tmttrimcm or 
sale of the prorx^rty In h la h;»^9« Hla po*rera o f 
allenatioHn ara imliibited|> un-matr iotodl emd i n d e f l n l t a * 
4*~-r****<543w--'~TyiM r^tT-?n^^  '31v* tofis thonqh oo-^ aTt:€»n«vz« 
i n ldlw» portjoety do not h«V9 i^ow^ra t» chall«*n(!Kii ^tjch 
an ima t ion* .%>rw!tlnifa^fath#r b«!Ky,i«atiiea# t r«na f<m 
o r g i f t s Bosfm o f tho ?)ortlf»ia o f hla i tatatu I n favour 
o f h la ymmgwat mm tm acoowit o f parental lovn «n«1 
a f f a c t i o n . 
( f ) ^ i f l d a m i i 
THm cptntxm o f imkinn a "r***! ?«nt aon-ln-lai#'* l a 
vsry QBffieral tiicwuKilioiit the ''im*Bt» T!fvs eiiatora o f 
"SikajCj^aaai.** *« racso<|ril»!»'« to b » w f l t t*MJ da^JKllhtar aoai. 
t^io daughter ima her ht3sibaai»9* I t l a partin-rmt to nota 
hera timt0 'iiaasJ&MMl* l a ant l t l f^r i i ^ riold tha prooarty 
f o r h la l i f « « But tha '^Saos mtronqly oppofum tha 
I n a t i t u t l o n a o f *i2iaJtjJflaail* «n'^ a psof^efb nwiai 
f 1 
2ivj|jU^« "*• ( I f a J»ofi*iii»liai« v i s i t s hift fath<ir->in*l«iif 
too o f tm i i*B i « « ^ i # l l l w a brothwr «#ho v i s i t s h ia 
s i s t e r ) * ftm i n i t i t u t i c m o f Qiar Jfunai l a ^ s s a n t i a l l y 
customary* th© aon-ln^lav realdna witJi h i s f a t ^« r - l n« 
Ia(f# halps hlra ^ ?!ianafs h i s pr:*»«rty an*! fjrwn^nrally 
bf^frims l i )» i a son* 
l h« C!ji!jtom o f Qisr Jamai on ly #*vlatfl '^hmrs thsina 
I s n« son* A widksif h-^ s f t i l l oo'.mr to appo-tnt a nsiwcm 
of h«r choice as a % i r lyfliffljl* f*© cwrsraonip^it o r 
forHRiliti*?a ars lai«^ tiown f o r th« apiKiintnfent o f 
^ i^fflff '^ IfcmaA* 34: i s nseeasary tha t th« f icm-in-lav Jwist 
eorae an/* «wai '« i n ths f«th«r-»iri«<'lnt# o r TWthor*in*l«»r*s 
honsR* Ho^«iv»r# a t%t|^{^J^iiy|| cfin eorapol h i s « i f s to 
io«vo h«!r f«tSK*fr*s hmis*» «n«f liifc? 'Mdlth him sr*parst4ily* 
The *Af© has no r i r ih t 'tes j^ f i iaa conj'jwial enaociatiofi 
on ths fivoKmfl t ha t ths mareiags wis/^on ths basis o f 
h i s ptOfiRis^ tx» be a ca^ar Jaim,! and ttitat because hs 
harl bxo?c<m ths pf«»«ds@* 
i ^ f%ig ^smX i » «suaUy ont l t l*sf i to hol'^ ths 
propoirty f o r n is l i f s * Hanoi tlva biis*1«n of is roof 
l i o s on tiis ^^^g J a ^ ^ o r any o t i i s r >^<•sr9on c la iming 
«n#^r him to provs tha t hs l a tMrnrnr i n «i««ir5s ©n<l 
«n<^ s?«el«p?#» tt»© other hs i r s * ^ f^ he h«a i« ' 's out a 
L 
por ty of hi« fath«r»lfi«latf« 
In il«alin<i with f^rallfi eorwarta* !•<*• xmmAm 1^ *0 
15 ^ 
i^rlvy Cc»8icll ^fieiaion in A g^g^ tafn iy. j^ lUSalkflQI) ^ £>i<fl 
t h a t "In t|ti«£iti€m» ©f »tionf®39itw» and inh«rlt«Bnoe t*Mi 
iiinitu Ian ftniat ba ir>='>llt'^ d to filn^«» an-'' th« ^-^ualira Law 
to HiialiHV en * tha t ^hio rtil« rvifara to iiindua an<l 
^kisllnws not by bindi Bi«i»ly fcwjt by sialigicai alao« 8«t 
« t ^ « aarae tinw i t i« «|tilt*i el«iar t ha t Mliarw tNi natlveii 
of 2f«lio »jp» conooen<»«9# tia^ irj© rmtst ov«rri<l« the p«t3t»jf>-
t ion of ^^wieral law in a a t t e r s of lnh«»rittinc« «?«»<j 
conv«rt3 t<^  n*»w t^jLI'^iana jtiat .la miic*\ tm in oth«»r 
raetter»« /vn^ l hi« iopr»ghi|> <K>nclt*S««l l-y hoX^Unq t h a t 
nltliQuqh «i« MTisliffi I^ aw ptiro mw< 9i<^lQ, as foundl in 
th« thir«fi# i a pa r t of ««r f^nsli'i^ rs»liaion, i t <*te«» not 
X6 
n@eesaarily bind . i l l i4io ontsrao* tha t cjriw»<1l« 
17 
•m»ir *«r»f^ipa in ^ ^ ^ d U y ^at smfi^ pK i«*^ <« *>«» 
th« fellowin*! p r inc ip les in t ^ i s »gaj«!i 
1S« NOO. 2./U 19S (1863) • 
( i n i ) p , 379. 
17 . 20 Bom. 53 (1894)• 
«••, 
t^ tltuit f» l t^ f voni t i l * Hii«1ti s r^ill<:|lon« ytst* 
I I * A tM l l Qt!t«iibliirti«i oi^torn of mic^ c3onv«rt« 
€r)llot«ing tha Hindu lav of lnh«irlt«a«eii i«anald ov«iiTidn 
a i l . That t^J.« oiwtawB #K>til<f b« cJonf4fi'»f! a t r l c t l y t» 
ca»:»« of iitjeR«s»l«»» anifl IfirMsiit^rKse. 
2V« Ihat . I f «ny particular \%n?^t^0 at varianca «l th 
tha «|««ri«-al Hlndlu Xmn^ applleabloi to th^sa oMmonltiaa 
in wattMira of n^vc^ntAmi b» alXw j^ar' to «xi»fr# tha burAaii 
of proof l iaa on tli« party alle(|in<f mtdi ^pMiOial etiatom* 
fhaaa pxineipina raay IMHI ba raqardbd aa aa-ttl<i>d mv^  tliay 
qovam tha pr(»8U|||»tiofia of law* 
^^ ^ * ^iBBBaffliifif ilhigBMiliniflBiia, KanM^^aYftt' 
tha Mao caata Panehayata f^lffitCB '^fllK8lffllMLt* E i l 
a dnninant rola in a»ttSng tha fiattata of dllaptit<<«a« 
ftm wiaviiramia <loeiai<ma of atysh Pmiahaynta* hi»»'fi<1 bf 
a Chatwtirv ioa»ta NMr^ nHm) ara to ba rr^^^fctea ana 
raary^setftrl* 2n cai»o of tAiaobaincsat o«i« baa to faot 
tha mt'^Hk'^ e«msacfianc<M« atK^ h aa* a;e«(90f!munieati(m 
of Bixylarlf finaa# han^aawmt* htstiiliatlcn and 
•omitimci!) txtmornl pninitivwmt in » rioiis CA<'S#»II« 
"Stiidlr dcsclciion can not hf* ch.'iH#ni^4 iin'%r tlm ptovlalcww 
of Ifilande hmtm But H^o-Punch '^a a w mwlnrtwr* to not« 
the «oIlo».#in<7 lfwx>rtimt vmrm*a ofiiioly Jurwni 
*S«yt MA h«ll«ivtt In «3oa# iMii'! in that « ^ c h 
hus b«»€in s«nt down ijnto us* mv^  iKittt ^ki^m 
mtm Abraham* Ismail* lasa^x* Jaooh and 
th« trihos* '*M b«li«^« in n i l tfi«t *fa« 
H v^isn i n ^ Mo«Msa* Jamta orvl oth«Hr i9|>08tX«»« 
off thoir lovdl* Ho (Ufttinction <lo «^» mi)m 
bettf«en tli«i an^ iinto Him ^m mtmin^Vm 
{\Mrtm 3i84}f l»iiti#9im tia an«1 yoa l«t tliwiira 
tm no atriftti <lod %«111 hrinq us a l l to^athor 
(Q«42t44). 
tlui Miuilifi La^ of inlMiritancsR has al^iftya baon 
fti!itnixv»(S for i t a rxMnplotennaa «a ^MII aa tdho aticcseaa 
witli whidh i t haa ac^#v<nd the «i(t>itiOfia aim of 
pxvM5«Miiclin<| not iianily for tho 9al«etion of a «in<|l« 
in«^ivi(lii«l or hof«»<^nmis fivm^% of indsivif^malaf on 
t.ihoni thff oatatit of thKi ilooaaa^id i^iotild f}«rvolv« by 
uniiraraiil siieeaa^jiofi* tnit fior ai^jtiating ttui ooni»ati-
tl^m elai!ns of a l l tdia n<»as^at ralations* Aa to tho 
«ieeoll«>nc« of ttio a^ t^oiB in a formal amiaa* S ir '^Itiaia 
Jonw aaldt "1 am atfotKilT dtispoatttf to bali^iro tiiat 
no poaaiblo <]iiaatlan eo^il^ oe^?tlr on tSnm Htiaiitii hmt of 
•ticoaaaion ^tnich n&mHt fK>t hm rapidly an<! csontitetly 
19 
iin8iMir<a<(1* 
18« aMpffa noto 4« a t W^* 
1 9 . I b i d , a t dOl. aoinia* %iozts, (1807) mtU 304,214, 
al8 (lf»9) IIU Slf* 
'^"^  * l^aBCftflntiffli ' IhuMWhii liitfiitmaBMi' 
iiftction 5 of is3m »im3^ hn^m /MSt# IV of 1872 
enacts tltat "Cufttota in th« if 1 rat mha of 
ameiBlcm in «i» P«wijj?to In a l l cpwifitiona rmtt«it6^ 
InQ au;(;*»3«lon# i|»^cl«l nr?>>orty of £#Miial«ii« 
any ?«llfiimi» itainqci or inataictlon.: 
Mlil I t allmf aaiy at«t«tory int«»evi«aition«? i f 
y«$a« to % a^t »xtimt« tim Mwcnmaion £olloi#9i«» 
frliifi«f«Uon Ja? ^Ufliiit oft }'^f^fsmmast* 
section 59 o€tti« Punjab iVm«nc?y Act# 1807# 
pveyvriAf^a as followrai-
(1) HhiMi a tfinant h'tvlnfli a r4«3tit of occm*»wTf 
in «tfiy lan^ ai4i»# «»• rlf^ ftit aluill <l«vieriv<B -
iaK ^ hiai mal« l inea l ^ac^^ndwits* i f «ny« 
in tlm MiiA l ino of aanoatit* and 
(b) failiaci micti l^ofMs^ indanta on h i s widow* 
i f any* unt i l alh» ofioa or xwnarrias 
or al>^ WIfma l^s lait/f or i s mtdar tho 
land or i s undar thm pro^aions of 
t h i s Act «5«ct''i t^isnsftora anrt, 
fa i l ing suoh «l®so«!n<%*nt9 «n<f wi'lo^ *^ on 
h i s wia^wod iaothor# i f «my« imt i l aha 
diffs or mtmrti^a or abcmdofis th« l«ndl 
or i s un^r «h« provisions i f tha A«rt 
oj^ctad tharafWMBi 
(d). fa i l ing siich disaoandants and widow or 
widow(»d raotiier* or i f the daaeeasad 
tflsiant lisft a ^dow or widow#^ laot^ Mtr* 
then %ihsR her i n t r e s t temdnatas uiid<*r 
clause (b) or (e) of th i s sul>»seotion# 
on his iMils onllateral ritlatives in the 
f ^ l s l ine of descent irom Htm tsommm 
ancestor of ttui decreased tenant and tliose 
relaldi^iSt 
« c . . . 
i*K>vl^ #»<l# f^lltHi rrt»[>«ct to eXmisQ id) of thl« 
3i^ l>-«<ieti<in# thftt th4i GotiTiKm «icnator ooeu^lAff 
thr? I<iii4« 
HSBlIflnfttign' ^ ^ tli® pnrs>oa«i of elaunttia)* 
Xrm etot«ln«K! In ©'-echan^ by ti^Mi ^ Iftcwes^ d 
t«mant oe any of hla pirs'ttcoaaoira- in-lnt<»y«»at in 
^urms^ mcQ of l^« pxoyiaiona of iitft»-9<sction (X) 
of »Qcti?m 50-«Ak ahall b« i!©er!»^ to h*r© bfs«ii 
oee«|>l*>«1 by <^h*» eoBwon «mj«tor i f th« Iwii 
glvtm £or I t In <i?<£ti<irnq« i#*a occ^^alofl by hinu 
(2) As wnpfm <fesceiWlf«it« nn»^  oollatttjmla rel'^tlws 
clalMdnn «9n^r w*>-B»ctlow (I) ttm r l ^ i t SHAH 
mA>5«»nt to «ii# piovialon* of th<» sub«HP>ction« 
df»vol'/# mm i f I t «Mif«» hmltl and i s f t by «IMI aecnaswdl 
In vilXaqiA in fAiich tho land mtbJACt to th« riqht 
i s aituatttd* 
C3) Mtinn «i« viaoM of a «*«•«?«s«id tenant ancc#«Hl« to 
« rl<^t of ocoiposKsy* she e^iall not tr«n«f*ir 
«^« right by »^ l.r»t g i f t or ffwrt<|iM|o or by mih» 
l<»jir»« for a t«iCT» e"«ci«!«ding on« y«ar« 
C4) I f t*Mi *^ f»r^ ffi»ed twiant h-*a l#*ft no 9»icli i>«raon» 
«8 wsy df»volve un/^ ^r that snib-^ aKaction, th» rl^ilit 
nhall \m oxtincjuiah^i. 
20 
^» 9HinttHi ,^in,ntli^.g'ttl«rai v . ?%t« S«n^ ^mx^. Lahora 
hiqh Court h©l' that *l^ar» can b« no doubt that 8*»ction 5f 
aO, AIR 1929 l#«h. t7d* 
f . • 
off Ptmjeto ^»n«ncy Act i a ocmcbmiVR on t*» <^i«8tloii 
of mvsoB-^ttion to an oc^xw^mtcf t^twafwy* Hula th« •tat'*«iwnt of 
oustoffl in a i f a i i l ^ ^ - u . ^ astd i^orflion^l lau of that pa r t l aa 
cannot ov*frrif'<? 3<»cti<» !>J of tha Act» lii«reforw# 
of ctjfttom hflis no H i h t to mx oc-^ipm%c/ t»nancyi tha 
eona im^ acwua «lon#» ei3« iniKirit i-M"- t«n<'mey« In 
21 
l*# ;^>i V. f^t^ i!^ ?T< it '"iz*% \v^\(^ ^hnt a parntm Mho rwats h la 
ceawi ti?T<in an anrriMsrtnt rwarrl<lln<i thft a ta t t i tory milaa 
of rnxxmnnttm contaimadl in aaotion %^ m%wt shtsw tha t 
tli^ jlan<|iia(|« of tiie R^nr^wnpnt la cl*»«r Mf^  t h a t the 
Inti^mtion i a ^awtlatw^blff^ I1h« nisovlsiona of tha Ptmjito 
tenancy Aet in tmmrA tao j^ica?iaa:ion l» uti occijf>«ncy 
tenancy iwy ba ov»»rH.'''^n by an a<qrr» '^w?nt vall<l acoeirt-
Ino t o t**a provlslona of aactlon 111 anc^  112 of « i a t 
A c t . 
Titm a©-Ksalla' a t itutory law iawotlon %)» SHmjeb 
Ton-^ficy i^45t# 1837) frA^ ViV-i b-/ tha ?irltla*i«ra# govwma 
tha p«io:>l0 of f%wat in imt'mTm of 3t.io<.:oaaion in m%-mT» 
aeaslcm of f^ai r cuata iary l«w» ^or oxanijla* a M»o 
2 1 . AIR l » 3 l , U ^ . 371, alao ar.^ Ajtr'tfia ^Ifel v . Ai»it"1tH* 
Pl*R I^IO, p . 131 n^<a • 12^ 1,1 ^to^. V, IS^SJJS' PJ^» i ^ * 
p« 102. 
m&r^tmd diiilf^ in not roqmeAmA a rmXm Ammctm^nnt of 
hi« mAaptXim £ath«r <Nrlthin «*» mwsr^ ngf of ••ction 
S9(X) (a) of Punjjib 7«fiAney 'WBrt* Ho eaniiot Inhorlt 
the p«>T»orty of hi* «flor>tlv«i fath<»r by vlrtww of 
23 
aclopticm (eiiatimi)* tho sons aarut t^o scms alono ar» 
ofitltlad to inher i t <3i« fifo-Mirtv* Otmttmrf t» i t« 
th« adopt (! ehil<l In a liinm fatmily i s antitladi «o 
gain a l l ailiranta^a by vlrtiie of aiiciptlon* Thua I t 
i a vcir/ c lear that th« Inoocpordtif^n of aoctioti Sf* 
l»wnj*!*> Trntrnvsy Act ISSI' t^as <f«ifinit«ly a dtianiafai 
Aot by t$ui Brltiii^ioira on tha baaia of tttalr ««all Imoiai 
trolley of ^msaasLjeajMka*" 
O^wirall tha H«io.j[>attom of inh«islt««ico tloos not 
fueum a ootn:)li«t«' «1tep?irturs ''torn t^a a^l-'»fld.<: I'aw of 
inharltanoa* 3onK»tlR»5a thay s t r i c t l y follow tha ?>rtn« 
clr>l»a of lalamie ^*aM In cor»>lat« <^inrwynfiS of tha 
ciiatoRM (|ovi@min<| tha aistr^r eonr^iunltiaa of tha r«i<iloii< 
22, mem ,^ aia1*jl7flaffl of Mao oonnpinlty* ai£aai2IL...JjUSb« 
apgi>»f¥nira iimi) p , 1S% 
23* In Pakiatan# l^ wi Ian of a«e«j«f9sltin to ri<|ht of 
oeet«>aiM:y haa hmn mmn^f*A in 1951 and thm la taat 
noaitlcm m Pakjlatan la «iat %i6^mi a lihiallw tanant 
haylnti a right of ocxn^aney in any land di«a« tha 
t ight davolv«»a on his h a i n in mscoM&nmt vA.^ tha 
provlaiona off tha '%nlli« powional las C^aidlat)* 
f • ' 
Gen«ir<illy aiMi«king« t ^ suco^asion laws o£ >^ »^ofli a m 
B bl*»ndlln«g o f ctiatc»» 'sdlth a U t t l i ? of '^Bhiifla** I t 
(Tiv»fl a ca%i«a f o r ««*a«ntnw«t t o th« '%onla« o f Hmwit. 
Sdlki3xi3inc|ly « i^ ^o inmalii db«fa not have any c la im to 
hnr fath«r^« proD«irty» i f a*»« i « tsnwarrlad « t t i i« tlma 
o f hor fa tha r 'a <Aaatii« i t ia I B ant i t l inS to vtoi»lv« 
aovry a t tlv» tlftia o f har n^rrlffl<»«» 3f i * ^ i s a wi^sw 
o r (SJlvorcNw ati'^ wv i t r ta back to tSwi fat f l i ly , i^tii i s 
«?n<|itla<1 tr» m».intafia«o» only f itwn h«tr bf©th#»r« " ^ i a 
pr iv i ler jR i « not fwarkfatxsr/ b i i t on ly »«coiif!ifin<f«tory «n# 
tha rjoor a ia ta r i s «lva*/« at thw rn^rery of h^r brot iv i r * 
P«ki9t«'mi ?%oa oceaaiofi«lly gl^m/,Islamic # iaro t o tha 
oocanatBS t#ifa# <<l««K3iitar# -^ thar* wiifo*» an«l s i a ta rs a t e . 
Con8(|ii«Rtly t^ ia i r ng r i cu l t i i r a l lim«l aayolyi?»s usiofi t h a i r 
dauflSitara ow* thf^r* 1« no mich *!5ce«!ption as wa f i w i i n 
Ind ia* 
I n theory. Hkios abi'la by « i« Jtirfwilc Law raQaxdin^ 
pro >arty« Sn practio«# ttii»y clany t h a i r wiy»%s« daw^tara* 
n ia tars* raotNirs srrl a l l o«»iars f^tnalas to oun t h a i r 
proof^rty to whlcti t i iay tfatwilaai) ars onti t l»<1 tsidi^r tha 
:iwran anrt Uadlfth. t% apr>««ra tha t thay i o l l m f tha ^"wswil 
p r i nc ip laa o f tmcodlflteel Hinaa i»fflii m^ tha sfisaoy a i l a 
I. 
iBKltir Zal«f8 hiia hac^ily b«4ti mxpXijmA to tlw H«o*-w»iiiifii« 
Vmr inccMM an?* ptO|>nrty i s In «Hfi«tct enntrol of tlm 
head of tut family mm a poor i«lf« «lmf>ly traTwsa \mt 
htt^am's naaw to hor cn t f l t * 'iiiiMiUty' butiimni 
htiiA>«ii1 and %fif«» fathar and mothor# bxothar «n<f 
aiators* fathar an«l <lau(#)t»?*in«'la\i« nothnr mMk dat i^tar-
in«>X«t»« tm«%r tN i a«EititiR<i pracstloa i « haiii to aehi@v«* 
il«9lii9 a^afi that laiam <So«»s not foitsiif atjoeaaaion 
thai naset v l lwl quaatlon i#ileh eaii tMi c^aad ia« how to 
r(iRX9v« thM ml^senoaption fxim \!em adnds of tli« M«ci« in 
part ieular «4io mjaet sisooeaalon tx> ' ^ famala«« 1h« 
only poaaAbla aolutlon i s to adiKsaftt ttiani thimiqh 
cotnRwnlty* s«9tjeatad Mao of ^%l#at ahoiil<l oonia fomax^ 
to partielpata in illaei«i«ion in i4ao»li>oaIitla.^ «o that 
thaif cm% faca the elial.l<»n<9aa i«i«h eonftdbnee* BdNMsntai 
yoiith ej0) play <» liavf tola in oatfl^Uohinii a ofood fi«(>ort 
and wAnninq ^ « oonfi^anea of pcic^la* Fiirst* i t may 
ba vary d i f f i e u l t for ^Mim to faea th9 conwtmtional 
viatni of Haoa anii ^%€inlea but iln^aa coiaraa of tiM»# 
thay w i l l ha abla to ovarcowB tha d i f f i « j l t y » 
Naoa ahouXf! ehan^a thair att i t ivla tot#arAa atiee** 
aalon* thay i^totiia baar i n MJOA that ^ia prineipla of 
inhAxltwiQe l a a fvniliiiaantAL tonot of islam* Bttinq 
Hmtllmat tha ^^ ioos* inti^i^mA of iollo^n^ thiwir eoatiMMiry 
siMS s^aMiion tihlctk Mmti-fiAnmtmt m^minBt tl ifi ir %fonen« 
shoidil ioll0if th« ''^Mifia* iihlch a^viirtaa *«Ki|tiiiIity* 
of a«MBa» ik>%$«fV9V0 i f %MI loDk at t lmir practiomi in 
th« ptwuant c!ont«itt# i t i«tll >^« noticed that tha i r 
euatons ax« not in a»3orr9;«ne« wit^i t}i^ law of atieeaa • 
sion vfhieh now govofiui tho iiinefiia* Ttm praaant cx9(1ifia4l 
itimlu Imt alao qiiaramtaaa 'aqpiality* to both tha aawaa 
in faattara of atfeoasaioft* 
tb oh«n9R thia tean<S« i t i a arK^qaataii t^at ^^^ 
A l l Inrfia H<io icMtMn Pandhayat and/AXi li^Ua M«o 
as 
E^hication •kxsi^ty fli«>ul<^ ba aatabUahadl* ttiaaa 
ocuaniaatiofMi attomld haira thair baaa fl<Ait f it>fii v i l laga 
lavail to national wn^ int«ifnatiOfial la«al» "timtm 
tMcMtimi ahotild c»ieantiUia tha aoeio»afisonomlo m^ aoeiii* 
laeyal ncoblatai of Hao*CiOia<iaoity> "!h« incltialcm of 
Hao«4i»iinfi i a a laiat in m%d^i orqtutiiaatitxia ao aa tx> malca 
24* A l l Xn^a ^leo-wtntn Panahaynt aitould oonaiat of 
a Ch«dln9iai aaao^^ata^l ^ t h elavntt mmhtttm* %lho 
M i l l ba «tlaet«<i for a flxad timtjea of ttifaa -^ars# 
by "^imact alacHdon apatafs* fhm QiaifiMai* mtcni 
alactadU %till appoint a Vic<i*-QiairiaMi an<f Tixiaattrar 
f sotti Mion<iat tha alf^ctad na'iftiara* 
2S< A l l India ^-itM adueation aoei«%ty ahoula ba haa^ad bf 
a H«o><-candi<1«ta* «lio ia highly qitalifiad in tha 
labial fialdl an^ hav« aorat taachingf aii|>aflanea in 
law at t^iiwiraity l??vol* 
th«n c«»aUfl«r th«ir tiainlta in tmm^smgst of <i«9ueiitioii« 
ti««lth« x l ^ t s in eoonondo* aooi«tI« polit ical mA 
X®^ ?al fiftXas* thfflir rl^ jht to inlwirtt ^em peop^tty 
«M!«>«tr(iI «iA twilf BmtaltnA0 a pmaexilM^ in T^HI 
Quran una aeaimi br^  tha pzophat (i»9UM) in hia 
taiMB^nti tmA actions* *%» wiatim pzon^ ar ftm<stic«iinQ« 
^^ao bofliaa ahoul'^  havn a iqyirit of <so-«nSination 
«n^ ooofMimtion Wi^  vi lUgo iMknehayata iwvf p«tH i^ayat~ 
£»araiti«a aa «iall aa to Stata an^ f th« Contml <3txvmtimmt» 
« * « * * * 
C M i^  f I m ^ TX 
iiQf * iwa« igg griiiT t Ytupffff afliiiiM 
flw ]|«««l i r« i bat • ffeigiitfit mt luMkwgrA •omm r^ 
in eeatrtil «itti tiM i*iRstiit»i stct« of Bcfyma* In l i t * 
of th« ijbjoet pov«ny «id \wikmm9m%9^ of t l i i t • » • e«i 
li« had tftm tb* •eeio«>«oQaoKt0 tii<tle«lorf I^ IOVR In th« 
A f iv stlMtad Moooaie iadioileff for th« li^mi 
rogtflQ mm givM b^ev • Tcmm HiKSteiiore «bo« tbi i •« 
eonpffod to %h« rofll of H«y«i«« Xovgl i t far bibliid 
la Bffur voip«cta» 
JJIB* £tfEiiU82JCi Mini » *^— 
1* ^ikiirt «Bcag«A in ifyittilliiro 
liMtltidiEic •gfiaaXtfii'ail lAearirt 
«• ^ to tha total noilci^ a (1971 77»S 66*8 
oasaotO* 
e* iHoflcf^ ra aacMod to indttgtnr 
aa 5^  to t o t a ieik«ra <lt7i 7«4 11*6 
oantttS/ 
• f ha raaaareiiar la mm of ttia narflara of K«»«t !>av«lopH«iit 
BoMTdy HaiyMa* Bo la tliaakftl for tho eocH a^ratloa «xtaii« 
4*4 Vs tlM Kowil DaT«lpai«it Agaoejr at aaffaen «id 
Farlditoad la pfoHdliic tha dalsaa aad liifefnatloiia tm^'^ 
diiii ^ l a ahaptar* 
3* 0«h«r vQilcwt ){ te tot i l vor* 
ksri (1971 Ctnaat) 16*1« 33*8 
4* He* of l iturttt pcreoBt M % 
total popolitlon (1071 CVOiiii) 14*9 26.9 
Ftnilc 6*1 14*9 
8« Hospital liffda ptr l*ti of 86 77 
pepulatioR (197B«77) 
6» ibr«a goao Bior« t l in OQO M % 
eoltlvifeU «r«a (1970«77} 98.8 40«9 
7* Mat tffM irrigatod am % to nH 
«r«t aowi (1978*77) 19*7 69«3 
8» Zatcaaity of irrlgaltloa (1976«»77) 16«1 47*9 
9« 9o» of pmpa acta tubmralls per 
*000 Boot a* of onltlvdslo «r«o 48 69 
10* Vo« of oporatioaal holdimt loaa 
than S Boots* la % to total Ho* 66 49*6 
of holdioga (197D}agriaDlttiro 
ConsBt) 
11« ^rt i l i sor ooaaoaptloB for not 
aem groo tonoot p«r *(XX) Boott (1976-77) • 6.9 37«6 
Thoao lodioators rovoal that spool al of forts aro roqnlrod 
to Diko a isrodc-throai^ in tho oooHcay of %hm Aros mA to 
bring i t •! par with tho ethor part a of tha Btata* tba 
Qovaranaat of Haryana took tlds eballaaira snd eoastitatad 
tba Kavat OavaXopBaot Board in Pabruary, 1980 andar tba 
CbainianAip of Sbri Bbajan Lalf Chiaf Miaiatar of Raryana 
Tha objaotiva of tbia Board i s to aobiava affaimif daralopafot 
of thia Araa« 
of noilEtag* fb* Biili fo««r«l Bosvit ai4»r «li« ai«lniaailiip 
of tli« Oiiitf lliiiigl«f mA eoi^fifiiig ih« eooeita^d Cjfeia«t 
• « • • prMlaiBt iiofh*offt«iil a«iii«rf friM KMift AMa, f«i«tioat 
tut a^«M«i «Hl Piiii4t r«(|tilif#4 for this •!«•» Bw Stgto-IifvA 
Xi^XtfMiitgkioB CfMBlttMH eei^ilHas of OOQ««RI«A liotdi of 
4iipsfe««att WBA o«|Hitf CQMiifftoii«rft otirgtoo tfNl r«iAil)«At 
r«fl««t Ttf lMt t8li«M0 «id e].««rt th«i for pF««iBt«tioB %o 
tli« totfd* I t oltd ff«fl«Hi tli« procr«ts of m^golof wihtoti 
in tlio «r«a« Tbn tfoMi dtvolopBont «i«i«y «l isit ditlrlot 
lovclf 91I40F tbt ChidlnifBtbip of 1>iptstf Comioiioooft GoyfMB 
i t v««poiigiliX« for ttw i<Ao«s« of faaiot i«93t<Miitik&oB mA 
jMoitoftag of tlio oetetiif vkmmm of tlio vtflooi dopoitBOQti 
tfMi olb«r i ^ M t t ma l i th tlio otilatmeo of ttit botfPd* 
X « M M > Mill w m OTtirr 
ri Iff IHi wllfli.iiM tf, 
H "Y'''VV'''''1''''T*'''*'7Hh f-^' '•", I V -
sr^o* iMM A Vwdior of S^HMOS FiR«Miol Ootiior 
1 1.1 III 1 III l8 iMi li 
«^ Il^ltlliilllHtlflBl ftl itWl 
•) Slot* Ud to iQAagtrlof lot Ito dD»00 
%} Coiti Miteildr lib S8*00 
o) Hqulty A*r9 
d) ^abfidy to ArtigflOf 
•) Mr A Indnttrtflliiiiitioa 
f) Zn<loft;rial Sh«dff 
t ) Inforaition Cwtrc 
h> Miner«X lovefltlegtloa 
13 fstttdv Toorg 
j} Ii3 PXaot TniniOf 
k) TrtfLninc-flQa-PreoQetioii 
Cestr* 



























•} 3eta«M for waltr ah«d •«!«-
gM«Qt mA dry fandas* 
b) Sflhaoa for oparatioa of 
plant protaecioa BOfblla 
• n a * 
Q) fldhasa for famart tri&niiig 
d) Sehana for famara ittidy 
toiira* 
a) Sahaaa for borliit aork 
pnrehaaa of Bachtnery 





























S s t u i i i * 
•> Oontal to BiwiQ Bold 
li) F*F* JliiiKs to PalwtX roa^ L 
o) Hod0X«Kot«lltih-Fttm<-P8taii(ILl 
Boad* 
d) Taara*8trill Hoad 
•} PwiaiitfiB H«it Boai« 
f ) Additlon/Alttratioo in H«iit 
Hous«f« 
g) Bcaidcntlia. iceoinaodfitlos 
Qmod ¥otftL 
fi) F«aal« ntltlpurpoa* vorkwrs 
li) Sobool B«alt^ StrvleMa 
o) offliitraetioD of bol ldinei 
of 3ab-e«itr«g« 
d) 30 1>«dd«d hoipitiil Ptinabflnt 
Total 
• ) c«)t«p«r o « t wrolnaot 
b) nipaod 
e) iebool Bolldiags 
di Vocatioiiil training Cantr^i 
• ) ConitraotleB of Hoatol f) Provialoo of Tat Patt i 
g) 9Bt9r ttsun h) Library booka 
1} siel<>no« Kit a* 
J) 01bb«8ff M^^ gf Charta 
k) Biaok Board 























































(?««1Q Lt^ es) £JS£I 
Si 
Coattvuotlon of Bei«iQ« ireoiia Bs* 18»00 
Hon-foxnal adnecliioii ts« s«00 
Adult K^e«61oa ts« e*00 
Tetsal fit. 66«99 86 to 89 




Totil RN 3*78 33 to 36 
Qriind To'^ al Ei«U04«03 
Tbo Xndagtritt Dop«rtB«t hts proposod to Implwoat 
tbo follovlfig feh«B«i l i th tbo M.d«B« Fundi during tho 
y«8r 19ef!«B3 i 
"B* Hano of PropoMd Totil Appwi-
ProTlsion Fundi tloo»«nt 
of ftindg rnqoiriNl ef Fundi 
1 . Stitft 41d to 
Xndustrl«i 
Act (lofini) ^ • 0 0 
8 . ruab "ittbsldy 8C.00 







30,00 S?»60 7.60 300 
88.00 17.60 7.60 18 Thif 
tnount i s iubji»et to tb« oonditien 
tbfit Biijka>Koo lodnatrial ^stato 
i i d«70iop«)d (ud Tnduitrial nnitt 
•re sot up for srailllUl of otsh 
subsidy. 
?0.00 18.00 8.00 7b<i fundi 




•«)i for Haehlfisry, 
tooXsf •Kjaipmmt I ^ 
€• <?Qbsidy to Arti- 6»CX} 6*00 4*00 I«60 300 The f»ndf 
%T% provided 
to th« Artisma for puroliaaa of 
eaohlaciry toolSf aqaipBtnti and 
eoastraetioo of Aods* Th% aoliaidy 
will b« gr«9t«d for eenatmetloo of 
Bh«da at tha rata of VSrd of eoit 
of oonatraotlon of aboda aod 60J( 
for th« puroliaao of naohlnary toola 
and aqaipaanta* Thora la era«l 
anploynadt potantlal In tha Haod-
looffl induatry and tha grant of 
anbaldy aonld givo a f i l l ip to tha 
indaatry in Mawat fet%%m 
a* Bural Zndaat-




6* IndnatriA ilioda 
(throQgh Hf!tDC), 10.00 
?• Infomstloa 3*00 
rantra 
8* Viaaral davalop- 1«80 
Bi^t Kid l?XplM.<* 
taticm* 
9* Artiaans/^tiir- 0«80 
pranaara atody 
3.00 a.00 3*00 
10»00 7«fl0 P.fiO - Tba aaoaot 
« i l l ba atiliiad for pnrdbaao of 
Itfid and QonatmotioB of ahada at 
Ptinibiina, F«P» Jhiika and Hattoin* 
3*00 S*88 0*78 • Tba anoont 
v i l l ba Qtillsad for ru'^ n^lng infor. 
nation eaotraa* 
1.90 1*50 • Tha Oao* 
Xoi^ oal. Wing of Indoatriaa Dapar* 
tiaaot aeald otiliaa tba fnnda for 
aKploitatien of Q«v raaonroaa* 
0«20 0«S0 • • Tn ordar 
to BotlV8te ft apgradi* tha tAObnieal 
aklUfloeiil anterpranaura/artiasna 
ara tidcon on varioaa Indaatritl 
toara to plaeaa having eoneantra* 
tioQ of liiboor intanaiva todnatry 
in and aroond Raryana* Thia trip 
will ba lOQJI aubaidiatd. 
KJ '-u J 












8*00 5*00 •• • Tht ln« 
plmt triAiilag idl l b« aDtt salt* 
«bl« tdr th« m^mfprmmra for 
laorciiilQg tb«lr t«<iiBlo«I know 
how to booft tholr tfflelcaejr* 
Tho Itndf «111 bo atlllsoa for 
pigrBMt of itlpind to Aoat 400 
trilnoofl pn^oMd lo gwft Inplaot 
trglnlng In vnrloaf tratet «t tb« 
rate of ^ lOOA P*M, Tbo train* 
ing parlod «1U bo for ono y«jr» 
1S«1S* 18 ale • • • Bar^ ana 
HandlooB «id Handeraft Corporation 
aay alao ba aAad fw aatabllgblng 
dyalng and prooeaalng nnlta and 
anpply and narteotlng tmlta* 
31.88 3UB2 S1.B8 -
It vaa daoldad In tba staotlng bald on 6tb Januaryi 
1968 tindor tba Cbalraianablp of cblaf Soerotaryt Ooramiaant 
of Barjfana at Cbandlgaili tbat B«s«!;«I« ft t.c* aotild aiopt 
two blo(dc8 l«a» Hub ft P»P» Jblrita for opaolng nora tralnlng-
oa£3-prod»etlon eantraa* Tba Corporation aeold ondartAa tba 
tailE for sotting np of 10 Haodlooa Caotraa In eaob tio blodca 
In iibaaai* Tlva Cantras par blook v l l l ba att np In tba flrat 
pbaia« 
It baa baan fait tbat In ordor to aqnlp tba Aitlatfia 
in tba nodara ta^nlqnea md lataat t<9cbnleal knov-bowf It 
t 
(. ... 
will 1>« Qs«fUl to iBptrt triiaiaf In wflitag on §«B1« 
aotovatio HnaiooBi* Th« oost of SflitiiblishBMt of 10 
HflBdlooQ C«atrc8 « i l l b« fis* AS'/O^o^7 eontidcrlas th« 
GOgt of 0(i« !itnl-latonfitle Looli\ •! ^H .^"^^/L 
the fnojr i t t s Hudhii aaking o«iitr« hus alr^ adtSP ^am 
fct HI) «t villiig* "^ ondh tad SO p«rsoni hHv* bMO tralnad 
thorc* Th« stiitiiila i ltot for ahocHsrfdng cwtr« md oonmoa 
pottery oentrt hav« bom lalcotttd at Ponahsna and ialiii 
reapaotivaly* Thf» naolsiiiary foreaamon pott try eaotra 
haa alraady b««3 proeorad and ordera for ibo«-»4cliig 
•m^lnary nd •qalpaanta have boao plaoad and arc aboat to 
ba dalivarad* Tti« praUalnarlaa for adoetioa of ataff 
hava baen oonpli^ tad nd tha eaotrea e n ba eoamlailoQad 
imadiitaly as f^  2*61 Iticb ara raaaivad. A raviaad propoaal 
for loplaBaotatloQ of thla progrtfaia durlag tha yi>8r 18e2«>89 
at a eoit of fii«10«00 Idcha haa boan praparad by tba Corpora-
tion* Tba dutailad aohaM ia at (toowwajjig) of thla 
Chaptar* 
Earyna Haadloon and Andieraft Corporgtioiii a i l l 
adopt tao blo«dcs l«a« Bathlti aod Ptintfina fdr iatanalva 
davalq^tfit of Handlooa Induatry* Tha eorporatloQ haa 
alraady aabBlttad It a aohana aaparataly to tha ^ard aa 
vail aa to tha aganoy* Tha a^aaa ia p^paodad at (Annaxora'B*) 
of thla Ch^ptar* 
r. 
Th« Agmoy uTotild b« «tt:iiblistiliig s iisikttlog ecIX 
iMdh Bay oolXact QtOMaary datii nork oat HMkctliif potmtlil 
sad prosp«eti tod h«ld to wGt% oat mtrttcting pnl)l«if of \\m -
•zlftiiig M iTtU M propofid uolti lAiic^ will l}« s«t ep t>y 
tl)« pfisa«a out tF«liiM8 of th« B«9«SUI« A ?•€• nd H»B»R«C« 
Th« fc£Uo«iQg wDld b« BHipovtr iofiNistnietar* for •ffloiwitly 
baadUng t!it progriPM i 
!^ 800 «* 1600A 
P^ 600 - 1800/-
^ 600 • UOO/-
Bs* 888 • 1080/-
^ 400 - 660/-(pXQt !^ 
60/- ai 
Ps« 480 » 6G0 / -
Ss, 480 - 700 / -
^ 300 - 430 / -
Slnea oaikatlog l i to b« baoaiad tiy tha Cally i t ia 
v«fy oaoflistfy to liav« tha plcdc ttp ¥ « (Matador) for h«9dliiig 
of tha fooda aod for vi ait a to tha Caiitraa« 
Tha follo«ias isada idU ba reiiuirad for th« pr^^aad 
HandlooB Call* 
1* PiOr «s* 87|e00/-
f« Laava ^alfiry A PangioQ ^sm ll|O0O/«» 
CofitrlbotloQ 
3* T*A« Gs« l f ! | 00O/ -
















4« M«dleal Cliargct ^« SfOOO/-
6» CoQtingfaeief l^ 76,000/-
6* fatlnatffd oost of ••o is* BSfOOO/-
Tot«l fi!i««t7l5,600/-
To aoo ttpi feba following funds will tso Tvqulrtd 
^ring tb« 3F«ar lGes«83 t-
(fill* In i M i ) 
1» State Aid to loduitYlas ^et ?%)• 30,00O,000A 
S* Catfh Sobsidy ^ S6«00 ,000A 
a* Kqulty Share Ss* SOyOOyOOOA 
4* Sobaidy to «rtia«ia Is* 6f00«000A 
6« Htiral Xfldaatrialiialloa Bi* 3|00|000A 
6. Xndaatrial sbada EN 1 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 A 
7« Inforaatieo Cantrt fti« 3|00,000A 
8* Kinaral Znvaatigatloo Es* l|fi0 |000A 
9* fitudy Toorg es» fi0|000A 
10* Inpltfit Traioiag !>s* fiiOOyOOOA 
H* Tralolng«eaR*prodttatloa Centra es« 4S|Mt000A 
19» BandloDO Cell Is* Sy76y600A 
Total ffiN iSOtaSySOOA 
i%n as Ms. 1,60,40,000A}« 
imsamLivy 
HARYUfA fffm mM.L WmpSl^ m 1HP0RT CORPORATION 
^ri4*j.1«H;r^i»)M\;U 
In oxttar to gmtoft^^ ffi^logrB«iit <3pportiiiiiti«i la 
%mn^ Ar«t «d to r«BOTt ailiitflstltl nnSmr •aployntiit tht 
H«s«9»t* ft E«C« Ltd* hfti pl«m«d • piegrmmm for tb« iiiduatrial 
dUrrtlepBitDt of Htwat tfoti Uhldi include• teprmgmmt of 
trglaiiig in ^>proprltt« t«< i^iiology In •olcetod iBdnitvlsi 
pneviaioQ of Ttm acfecrialt iaprovad dMignsf quality oontTol 
flod aarlcttiog usiittoee* 7h« IdMtifiod pffPiOQs tf« itlraady 
litlng Isparttd 6 nootlii ioftittttional traiaiof in foar Q«itr«s 
••t np in Hcvat iroa catering to Blacdcinitliy md miginatrlng 
Baot H^a and Modha ndciag* Tha fonda ivr ronnlBg BaAasitby 
ft miglnaaring Cant rat Pnnahana and Bm nd Modha aAing 
eantxa ara baing providad by mmk nodar XRO aeh^aa* nharaaa 
tba Atndf for 70CFC for Bn ft lladlia Ifrfdngi Kandilcliara ara 
balng providad by Xndaatriaa Dapartoant twdar D«va3lc)pB«}t of 
Handle aft progTtfaia* ona TCC?C for Bn ft findha KddBg Md 
Fanoy Itaaa baa alao baao aat ap at Aindh vlllaga widar iiawat 
0a¥aXcf»«it ProgrflOM* 
saiaotad tralnaaa ara balng providad atipand # &i» 100/* 
par aentb daring tba training period »d tbaraaftar tba ••• 
tralnaaa ara balng providad flnnoiril asalat«aca aad etbar 
f . , 
f »elllti«g oiKter R.X»i* 
In addlliea to th« ailatiiif oiiitr«fy Coi^ ertfeioQ h»i 
pfopotad 6 Bor« e«itr«s In thli •?• • la the %twAm% of iiio«* 
aAlogt eoRBon pottsfy, hefl«i7 «d hwdloon* Tb« tm&tt 
fasrt Mplc Mop« for <l»Y«lopa«it ia t)it groa« 
Throo ooQtrts eilorlog to tmxi$ ttOHi of SwrtcMidt 
aod MQdha Siiciiie (alroadiir tat np id 7» ituidi}}» itooo^Atag 
V« Fttniiiaoa ft CoMim Pottery ?• liaXib aro liaiag act op la 
Havit araa oot of txmAM of fii« 8*62. Idcha aMotioiiaa liy Hawat 
OavalQpaaot Board dorijig tba yaar 19B0-81 abioh ia Xlkaly 
to ba ralaaaad liy XBdQatri#a Oaptftaaot oat of Hawat DavaIop« 
amt Board Fnada* fhoagii tba funda ara yat to ba ralaaaad 
tba corporatioQ haa alraady tAan •arleaa atapa to aat up 
tha Caotraa* Tlia f may Itan mt vmdlia Miciag Cantra baa 
^raady baen sat up at 7« SuMb «id SO paraona bava baan 
proYidad traiaiag tbara* Tba aalaetloa of anitiibla iltaa 
for aboa adiiag eantra mA oemtm pottidry oant ra bava ba«i 
Idantlfiad at V* PttaitiaBa aad 7« ttaiib raapaetivaly* Tba 
naf4ili3«ry rer oouwa pettary eantira baa airaady arrivad 
at Qurgaoa nd ordara tw tt09 ailEing natibiaary Mid aqnlpaaQta 
bava baaa plaead m& tba aaM ara dMHit to b« dalivarad* 
/Cu 
If pr«IlMinarict for Ml«eti«i of ife«ff hw 1io«n ooiqil«t«a 
•od tho emtrmn o « bo ooaaif^iosod imoaiatoly on tbo 
rolotio of r^« e»<n. loos for tUli vork* 
A rovlttd propotsl for Im^Imoatatioo of thi i progrMM 
d»rliig tbo 7«tr 108S«e8 it • oost of Ss* 10»CX} laof hat liooii 
proparod mA terwur^md to Dirootor of Indmtrloii Htrytfia 
It Ineliido* th« profisioa for oontiitttnoo of 
throo eoatroa B«Qtioa#4 d^ ovo mA Mttiag up of •ddttlonal 
ttarot OAQtros oitorioi to Hoalaiy and HaadlooH* In tbia w0 
tilt Micfti OMdad facility of Joli orlantoA tralaiiig «IU \m 
providad to S40 parama (Itertng tlia f«ar 19lis-8at iftiiob la 
•asaotlal In thla araa* Tha progrtaa of tralolng progrwM 
InelQdliig tba oantraa a«t ap nndiir IHOi oavalopBant of 
Haiidleraft and Mavat Davalopaant la i^ paodad* 
il ffgitCt P 
"1V""'1BMHMHMK. V ' t w a r f 
In tba naatiag b^ Ld on fftb Jmmwff 1966 In tba 
ObMltflr of Chlaf Saoratary of Haiyma oovanMiant to fonailifta 
tba HandlooH Davalopaaiit Progrtfaiat tbla Corporgtlon baa boen 
aUottod tvo blooka of Mawat araa for iMplaMaotatioo of tbi 
aebaMi. fba aattar naa fbrtbar diaoiiaaad wltb C«9*0«t Mawat 
Oavflcq^ant Aganey Addl. K.D. of tbia oorporatioo, Tt bag 
baaa eooiid4>rad tbat tbla corporatloQ idioQld tmdartAa tba 
t a ^ for iottlflg ep fi Bandloofi eaintroi In «a^ bloelt In tba 
• $ac at tba and of tbla Cb^tar* 
f 
fir ft pli«a«« In ordtr to liqprov* th« •xlitiiif A i l l nd 
to iQor«ftfi« tbc •fflelMeyf it i i pivposM tbat tli«f« 
eaotrsf iftioaXd b« •cialppvA vlth •flitii-nlioM«lie hmdleoae 
md triii!«#i ihoQld b« tp«ij|«d in th« l8t«gt*t«^»iefil 
kfiov-liov 00 HifAi tqnipawt* Ttit titatilitfMitfit of Hiooo 
ecotroi vill r«niiiro id* fil«88 l«ot« fho oogi of oo« 
sflidL-gatonitie htndloea i t ipproxiaitoly li« S800A irtiorots 
th«ro ie only a nioor difformeo In tbo iopot oesti* To 
oasfi tbo prq{M>t«l i s i^ pvovod m odditionA ontl^r of 
Its* ei«88 laoi hat to \m pfovidoi to tAo vp thia lerli 
during 188S«83 (AiiQaararo»XZ)t 
a) Hflsdloen of varioQs aisaa i««» 
b) Hwdlooo SMioAatoaobila 
e) i r m i o g Maobioo vitii r«a3. 
i t M for Ttoa 
d) ChafldiaB 
• ) Taatiog oqalpBtati vaighing 
baXanea A eonntiog lanaaa 











f ) Ormid tooXi god aooMoorlttt 
C) Offie* •qtiipnCQtt 
h) fl.«elrifiQ«lioo ft Tngtalliitioii 
•) Cotteo yana 












e) S|ri]l«d vextior 















4100 X IS « 4^,800/-
IT- othtfp Miie« •xp«af«t !••• rmt, 
•leetrictity ri^air A RaiB%«ime« 
ITX- 9tlp«9dl 9 Ks« 100/- p«r tralate p«r aoatti 







lnc« p^r nooth for 40 trffln««»« 





ft) ^iieliiflsry ^ fqalpeitnta 




«} staff ft V^mt 49,!!00/-
t}) Uifio* florpenset 5,000/-
c) Stiptnd ^ ?^!« 100/- p»p triiln#« 46,000/-
for 40 trtilQMi 
d} Esv aatorlal waftngc oa aocooot of 12,000/-
tralQ«« ^ ^ 2e/» p«r tmiiifi* for 
40 traiciMS* 
•) 0v#x^oad expsas*! on eontrolling officii 3,000/-
Totil 1,17,800/-
Orwid Tot«l S,18,200/-
hi ' J 
^mwm 'B') 
miff^ YTf W'W^mm tmr^ 
h% dtoidsd In tb« fsMtlng tat Id In tb« Chfimb#r of 
Cbiftf S«or«l«ryt Oovsrofscit of VLmtym*. on 6*1«198S| sdi«D« 
for Sitting up of carp«t fralQlng Cmtm in t io taledrs i»«* 
Ptmbana Mid Hfrf:Mn (3 e«)tr«s pnr t)loek)hu b«<in pr«p8r«d» 
A britf fdi«im« for setting ap of dy« hous« nd yam btnk 
h«s also baan praparad* A mm of ^ 6»X0 Isos i s roquirad 
f roa tha THTSKH sehaoa nd Fs« 6*10 Ises has ban providfMl in 
tha St at a Annual Projaet Plsn 10BS-&3 fdr davalopsiint of 
Mawat tras* Thasa sehasas ara givan balow i 
^ohaa« No* I t iSehaeia for satting up of six earpat training 
eaotras undar Kavat [>#valopBant Board in 
gllirtrlfll OyriffiPPs ...^ ---..........-........^ ^ 
! • Loestion of tha t Punbana and Hatbin Blocks in OurgMm 
Projact District. 
S« Kind of fseility t To impart training to tha villaga 
to ba provided folk in tha eraft of band knittad 
earp«t nidElng* 
S« Production capaeity t About SOD earpats of 6* x 6* si2a 
par 7««r t in six oantras* 
4* No* of vorlting dnys t 300 days ^tit yaar* 
6« Haw nateriiil r#od« i woolan yum of 608 & mitton yum of 
6 X 6s 8l9d ?/4s* 
6* Durstion of Tr«iningt Ona y«»sr 
?• Kumbf'r of train^as i 30 (stipisnd ^^tm 100/* D.B*^ p«r 
in each enntra trnin^t would ba glv#n during tr«ln* 
ing period of ona y<>«r duration* 
8* g^«fy 
15 J Duglgimtlon Ho. of Purson 
1) r»rp«t T«icb«r-ciiii-T«ehatcliin 
•^  %• 800/- p»a« 
II) Ka8t«r Crnttmao # Gs^ OO/«p»Ri« 










(1) Balldlng to 13« tiik«Q on rent 
# i?3« 400/- p«n« 
(11) Plant .^ Machinery l . t * Cirpili 
Loons ^ Is* 1,600/- par IOCMS 
(111) Furnltura ft Flsrtnra Incladlng 
%'lse* Rssata ate* 






(^) t^oriclgg Capital Rgqulramant 
(1) nnw natarlal auch as wollan/ 
cotton yam Including wastage 7,000/-
required for one raenth only. 
(11) Salary for one year, 28,000/-
(111) 'Jtlpanil for one year for 
SO tralneta 36,000/-
(Iv) Rent of building for one year 48,000/-
(v) Consumnbl* Btor«i ^ ipnr^a 
«3(p«f}s«f £ fleet r le l t f S^ OOO/-
fpxppflffei « t o * 
(vi) Overheads "^ponies 4|00C/-
(vll) Tnsurmep, Repalp * I'wlntenimce l,400/» 
Ornod Tot el 84,000/-
1 0 . SQtfll iPYflgtr^fB^ TO ^% rr93ffg1i 
(1) Fixed Cepltel cost 18,000/* 
(11) forking ei^ltPil vmiAtmnmt e4,000/» 
fotal 1,02,000/-
Totel Tnvffstaent for the Centre 
Totil Investment for six eentres 
^%m 1,02,000/-
Es. 6,12,000/. 
Soheae Mo« 2 t ^ohene for tettlng tap of Vtfm House under 
! • XiOostlon of the Project i District Gurgeon in Reryiiae 
<^tete 
2 , Kind of fucillty to be 
provided 
3» Production Cepeelty 
4* Ifo« of wrklng dayt 
I To provide eofSBon fee l l l t lps 
such es dyeing of eoolen yesrn 
for eerpet niiclng* Thus, the 
Dye House will work ss e eofniion 
feel l l ty centre for developn^t 
of i^iendicreft In the stete end 
will not woi* us » profit centre. 
t Dyeing of voAllen yam 400 Kg* 
per d«y« 
t 30C deys per yeer» 
f 
aw Bat«ri«l required various kinds of Dy« stuffs 
! • • • Dirwet ^arphur Vat 
napthol, Xlsf^ol, cKMuaon salt 
sodim iMlphataf eastle TOda^ 
HCL *cld, UUK! «?od1uiB Thoisul-
ph8t«| '^ulpharie Add and othar 
chamicslfla 
6 • Horaa Powtr r#qulr«d t 
?• ^taff 
*;«Ho* B0slipiation 
(13 Dyalng Hast«»r # Es. lOOC/-
(11) Ae«Hrt«-eaB-8topa^««»par 
P Ss. 685-900 
( i l l ) Paon-ourji-Choirttldw 
(iv) Workars 6 ^ P»« 400/- p»!s« 
aad 1 # Ps. 300/- p«tn« 
Total 









(«) rUoa ^ii^a^jl.Cffil 
o^ar. 







1} Land £' Bpllding s Land & 
Building to ba ti^an on 
pant ^ 1 ^ IfOOO/. F,!',, 
11) Plan (S; Faehinary sneh as 
Blank Oytinf Rydpa-«rt;ructor, li« 46,000/-
Bd» Boilar for Dyeing of 
11m yarn, 
i l l ) mrnlturt * Flxtara * r ige . 
4ssats« S3. 6 ,000/ -
Iv) Pra-oparatlva h PrallBil-
nary ^pansts 
Total 
s^» 8 , 0 0 0 / -
^9 6 3 , 0 0 0 / -
Cb) S i t ing gogHil Hffiawlirflifai 
1) Haw Materliil aaeh i t Dytis ^ 40y000/* 
Bn Ch«nleilt for ths months 
r«qairfl»««at» 
11) sslary ft Wiig«8 (for one yniir) Sis* 66,100/-
111) ConsiiBsblA stor«e & i^ar«i « !?»• ISfOOOA 
«xp«ns«t ^ Ife* 1000/-> p*n« nod 
for on« y««r 
l¥) '^loetrlolty kowtr ^j?«ns«s P^ S,400/-(oa« y«tr) 
v) n«it for 0D# y«iir Eis« 18,000/-
vl) OYcrh«td i^ pflnsws for Es* 10,000/-
cn« y«tf 
v l t ) Iniar«io«, H«pilr * M»lnt«-
naneii of Plant, naehlnary R»« 6,000/-
& Building 
Total 15.1,37,800/. 
a) fljred capital eost Bs»l,63,000/« 
b) WoAlng capital ratjulraraant ^1,37,BOC/-
Grani total i*s»3,00,SOO/-
(Say 'Hm 3«00 laes}* 
s Sohiwa for batting MD of a Yam Bank, 
! • Location of th« Project i In Blgtrlot Gorgaon of 
Harsrans ^tata . 
S« Kind of facil ity to iMi t Tha yam b«ik will provldo 
provldsd aooUan and cotton yam to 
tha earpat fflaoof aetarlng 
eantras In tha «raa« 
( • • • • , 
S» nw» M«t(srlsl rnquirna t looilim yam of 608 wid 
eoti:ou ywn of 6 x 6$ ft 2/4«• 
4* ^^^ff t ?ottil Nutabwr of staff n<irab«rs 4« 
! • T»rn Bank TaehtPg« (?» Bs» 1000/-
11» Drlvw for y»n f^  Ps» 700/- p.a. 
I l l * AeeouDti Asstt. ^ l?s.6C0/- p«n» 
lv« P«3il»eu»-Choifeld«P (9 ^ '^^ 460/-
Total P5. 33|000/-
1) L«id <^  building t Building 
to b« tflken on i*i»nt ^ ^» 
1,0CK)/- P.M. 
I I ) MRtndor eoit !?«• 90,000/-
III) Fum!tur« & Fixture cost ]?s. 8,000/-





V%m 1 2 , 0 0 0 / -
Bs» 8 , 4 0 0 / -
3^» 7 , 2 0 0 / -
P3« 6 , 4 0 0 / -
t ,^ 1,00,000/-
^) Wortcing Capital R#gulr«B«»nt 
i ) Haw taat«rialii^ir«!9«nt; for 
S »onths for six carpat S?s*l,40,000/-
cffntras 
11) Salary of *itaff for 1 ypar Bs. 33,000/-




Hwnt for cHiff y^nr Rs* 
Ov«rh««<a ^p«is«t« Ineladlng cwst Rs» 





Tot 111 Rs, S,00,D00/-
a) Plartd e«plt:»il cost P^«1,00,000/-
b) Working C«pltnl rBqulrwaent E3«8,00,000/-
ar«ad ^o^iO. Ps«.'^,00,000/-
In i l l the tbriMi lehtmsa i»«« <;etting ap of i l s 
Osr^iit Triiining Cpntr<is, Oya noua« m& Cp«nlng of n !farQ 
BAQk in Ourgaon Dl at riot, i t i s propoa«d th»t tb« follotr-
iag finanofls nould be rtiiaed froa tha aouroaa eientionad 
agAlnat aaeh Itia t 
(a) yn^T InaflP mmti 
! • Assiatanoa for infraatruottira to 
thia Corporatloo woald bt prorldad 
w 50-50 taatobing baaia by tha 
Cant re & State Gov^rsraaots* ^ ^,70,000/-
Tiddng into aoeouot PS. 1 » 3 0 / -
per trninee pf<r yttnr and POP 
180 trtinaea for six offntrea, 
the fln»neial aasiatmce would 
be* 
r 
S« Assigtuneo for stiptmd mdi 
1) «?tlp(ind «V100/- p«r Hienth 
tralnff« md for 180 triil- Rs» S,16|000/-
n«ef In six cmtr«9» 
11) Tmlnlng I?3?p*wi8«s i sm 
•scHint of Rft* 50/- per 
fionth p«r tridriM nould 
h9 Dvnled M trtlQlQg Ks« l|80y000/* 
•xpiHiMs \ij tblg Corpor«tlon« 
Thus, training «pens«s 9 
t.u 60/- per month p»r tr»l-
n— «ind for 180 trnlaMs 
for ons 7«ir mMild bo* 
111) To cover th« eost of r»w 
BstArliil md tools '•te*, rni 
aBount of 5s« 100/- ppr 
trslQte p«r course weald be 
avnllffd by this corperitlon PH IBfOOO/-
to cover *^ he coat of raw ne-
t e n s l A tools tte* Thas» 
the expenses on this neeoont 
^ Es« 100/» per trtlnpes per 
course for leo triln^ea woald 
b«« 
( Total (1 + S) « R*.6,1S',000 / -
(b) The Dlreetornte of Industrleti Haryasa has provided i 
sum of E^« 6 lees In the Annual Budget Plan 198?»83 for the 
Mewit Oevelop!a<iat Board to be Inourred by this Corporetlcn 
and the smae aeount noald be uti l ised for operating the 
ibove sobflBiei* 
Thus, a total mm of ^^ 1S*1? Ines vnald be utilised* 
(a) Trysao SchaiB« • l?3« 61^ laos 
(b) Provision In Annual • s^» 6*00 lacs 
Budget Plan 198^^3 ^ _ _ _ 
Tot «1 S i l f i l s T i c s 
f > 
?h« Agriculture Sector Departments vl i* Agrleoltnre 
Depirtiaentt Forest DepertBe^ t^i Anlnftl Huabendry Deperttsent, 
Milk Cocsmlssloneri Fiiheries Departnent wA. Cooperative 
Departtaent bare prepared perspeotive plw for the period 
from 19B^ ->B3 to 1986«87« The p«rip<ietiv9 plan requires the 
funds as indicated below i» 
a) ^heeie for water iriied eiiiQa-
g«e!<»nt & dry farming* S8«03 




protection nobile vana* 
o) Soh««ie for famers training* 
d) ^ohesie for faroers study tours* 
e) r^cbene for boring work-purehase 
of ffiaobiuery* 
f) Fioder Developnunt Progfamne 
Total 
Forest OepartiasQt SohaDes 
(Qurgaon District Mewat Area) 
Forest Department 5ohe@f»s for 
(Fariddisd District Mevat Wa^ 
Total 
4nii9fll !ftisbandry Sehaiae 












Bm Flflberiffs 0«piirtiB«Qt <3oli«D«g 3 •65 
6* €oop»r«tiif« impmTtmmt ieh«D«« 13«11 
rirwid Totil 139.39 
l!«wct |}flv^ lopia<iQt Board niy tipprovff m outlay of 
g3« l|39t09,000/- for 1963*83 for lBipl«ei(»QtttloD of th« 
Agrloultttrc Stetor D«p«rtn«nts lohwaes oontfliotd in tli« 
purspsetlvo plao« 
Th« IrrlgitioQ Dspirtsufit Is l^itnMting th« 
follcwiag ioh«ii#a during th« 7«ar I961-82 i 
1* Comtraetion of KalKijtr Continuing ISylSyOOD/-
Malai P9«dor 
2« constrootion of Addi* 
t ion si pniap Hoasa st * 3fl69CX)0A 
Kotla 
3 . ^pffflsicai of Basfd " 3|7lf000A 
Khans iida bund 
4» Const mot ion of n«« Pump 
House at Kalinjar 
6» Construction of Kotla 
F««td9r Chwinal and 4 !f08« j Ncv SBfOOfOOOA 
oross Hagulatorst 
6» CanalisatioQ of Landoha I Total 299969000/* 
Hala. 
7* Htnovation of old Chan« 
daini oiQal. 
Thtt D»pf»rti!i«nt has preposwl th« followlQi seh«Bi«i 
to b« fondttd by tb« li«w«t DavAlopniot Board during tha 







Aagrsanting tha capaelty 
of Gogjrikn bund* Tali* 
Iftfti 
Constniotliig 5ondh Bund, 
Tiih* If oh 
Hanovatlng tha Sarai 
Pffiieha^ati Bund« Tah* 
Hoh* 
Conatg* ifiharlka Chhlttora 
bund, ?«h» F.P, Jhlrka 
Fxtanaion of iCharichsrl 








ayatl Protaetlon bund 
In ?•?• Jhlrka. 
Banovfltlng Biasar Akbnrpur 1*43 * 
Fandiayati bu' d In 7ah« ffuh 
e* CAnallstttlon of Landoha 60.00 •* 
Halli^ K.H. 0.S.210 
9 . Conatroetlng Chandalol 4.00 ** 
l i f t Channal 
10, Rojka Ki»o Consarvatlon 1.79 •• 
bund 
11* Canalisation of Landoha 
Nallitfi K.M. 8.216 Vlllwga 80.00 " 
Ann 08b as. 
Projaetad astlmata 
sobnlttad to tha 








Pro J act astlaata 
U'^ dar oorr«spon-
danca. 
! ? • ConitnritioQ bond ot v l l l« 8*56 
Rg« ?li«ipor Bhsti 
IB* Renovation of Kotia trnnd/ 
Cunnlisaitlon of Kotla band eO«00 
dridn. 
X4* Wf^ or flOpplif flohvn* v l l l * 169cOS 
X5» Wftter supply sehUM T H I - llt«?4 
«g0 RuthiQ 
16* Watf>]* oonsitrvfftlcK) bund ll.«38 
of villa^ff Cohbttr 
17* *3urvty ind Inv«itig»tloa 0.50 
of n#v 8eh(m(*s In Mtwnl 
arts* 
18* Kotli F««d9r Ctaannal K«M, 4£«16 
0 •8*462 
19* Kotls bund draia E«l!* e6»96 
C-4«000 
SO* Hss & :?tg* of Kotl« ??*00 
KM-0*9*76 
SI* KaLlnJar Pump Kouaa 3;!*00 
S2* Ifoh Protoetlon BU'd 8*63 
23* Kotla ^tops^a Rebaoa *^00.00 
24» Mrictng arrie)gafai9nt tot 
atopaga of wat^ p wlthla 6*60 
tJ^lna Drain RD 0-8f750 
fop Iprlgatlon pupposa* 
S5* ^tanalon of Adbar Link 0*40 
DPain* 
S6* Chi^ ppapa Link DPaln 1*40 
e7* Hellaf foP Chandalnl 
Qapposfiion ^ i ta Catchmedt 4*60 
seharae atmda appPo« 
vdd by thp Flood 
ContPol BoaPd* 
r; 
?£• rut full ChRinels of fljrphona 
undf»r Gurg«3n Cmal & Noh 6.00 
Distt . 
S9« Hojka !!eo Bund 4*60 
30. B«a«l Bo-id 16.00 
Total 861.45 
Th« D«piirtra«nt vould b« for«iI«tlag th« folloniog 
8eh«gi«is fi]Rii«d by th« Umnit D«v«lnpt!i«nit Board daring th» 
^«iip 10B2-83 »-
It 6 kiliR«t«r of road i s eoniitmotad batwMQ Dondnl 
mid BiwMS th« distffiOff bctwMn th« ii^wrtant tovns of 
Puntliana and Blwm of Faroaapur Jhirka ^nb-division and 
alio of naarby villagaa aoald ba radao#d br aiora than 
130 kilcfiiatftrs than at prasant. Out of thia 6 klloaatara 
laogth of road« S ktloisatara «i l l fall in Haryma araa md 
tlia r«it of th« 4 ktlooatars in Hajnathim stata* fu 4«&0 laea 
approxinataly nil! ba apaat on tha oonatruotion of road fall-
ing in Haryana ?;tata* 
Paaidaa the above bicnafitat tha road will raduea into 
travailing diatanea batvoan tha viUaga of tha two Stata^ *^ 
Foopla fros araa of HaJasthaa visit Pmihaoa & BIWAD for 
thair d^r*to*day rer,uir«»iB«sts* Bafora tha eonatraotion of 
road in Harytfia ia takao up, prior eonearrance of Hajasthan 
Govamiiant i s asmntial* 
to V\mm > 
Busaa fron Palwal ply via Hathin, trtawar, 3hikraw«f 
Pinangwant Badkali erossing* Mat all ad width froei Palwpil to 
(•J 
ntuwiip and B>»dat«ll crossing to P«ro««»par fhirka I t 18 f«<»t« 
-widening of rond trcm Plnngwiin to BmSknIl crossing hss fllresdy 
ts«en propossd s«p»r«t»ly« It la , ther«for«, • s s tnt l t l thst 
tbe mmnining portion fron Flnangwsn to Trtnw aaijr lilso b« 
iflden«d so that sot ailed width of road from palval to F«P* 
ara 
Jhirka t)eooR<i8 18 f««l« Reliant fasituras of norlc/as undor t* 
1) Length to ba wldaoad 14*50 Kna* 
11} Approxlaata cost for «ld€Hi-
ing of road from 12« to 16*• 
i l l ) M.d«ning Hodal-kot-?fuh-Taora- Es« 8«00 Inkha 
Pat audi roRd* 
Hodsl-Kot-Huh-Tjaoru-Patwdi road la a najor district 
road and passaa through th? haart of Favat* This road 
e(»inaets Important tonna of Farldabad and Gargaon districts* 
Tha portion from ITJina to Btl*»spur crossing fa l l s in fah 
taibsll* Out of this vldaning from ITJlna to Wuh upto tht 
b i l l s has alraady baan proposad and aatiisataa ara midar 
prooaas* As au^ rwaalolng portion froo Taaru b i l la to 
Bllaspur crossing la also raqulrad to ba wldanad* Tha datalls 
of tha schana ara as andar t 
1} Langth to ba iiid#nad t ie«40 KBS* 
11) ApDroxlsata cost in* 
Yolvad for wldaniog 10*CX) Lakh a 
froD 18» to IB*. 
< 
Constraotlon of ^nrni Kotii Khwidewlfl road i t ondtr 
preer«as« Tblt road will s«rv« as thi? shortnat roata te 
OurgaoQ for Taoru KVS the traffls will 'ilso Inoraaai* ttora 
thm ^) vlllagAi of taoru araa will ba ban^flttad by thie 
road* 
1) Langtb of road to ba wldanad 1S*44 Kma« 
11) Approximata ooit Involvad Ps« 7*00 Iricbs 
for wldanlng froe 12* to 1B»• 
POBi^ ana i s now a aub-t^sH baadqnartar* Thara la 
QO Haflt-boaso locatad at Panahana* fha Cffloars and T.ItPs 
find i t difficmlt to fta^ at Funhana at tha tiaa of thair 
visita* 7ba following ara tha dot alia of tba sobaiBc %» 
^eopf t 3 suitaa in adiSition to di^ awlng h dinning room 
with sabordinata Raat-houta and Chowkidar qaartars* 
Land t Land ia availabl<i for tha pnrpoaa. 
g^PrffriBHItff Wrt * ^* 6*06 Lfikba. 
This proposal has already baan tidcan up with tha 
Chiaf Arfthitootf Haryana* 
fha axistlng aooonaodation la insufficiant* Two suits 
each in P«w«9* Hast thoua« at ?lah and oiwll Hast^ housa it 
Tmormf^T Jhirk« hnve alr««^ be#i) twkwa up ivith th« Chi of 
Architect, HitfTiins for prepsrtng l«y out pl«J. Th« d<»tfill9 
of the sohtoe «•« glv«n b#»lew t 
9eopa t Addition of tiio 8«lt©g ©toh wjd construction of 
wbordln8t« r«st houso and chotArldnr quirtM* In 
P."-.B. Bi»st-houi« »it ^uh« 
i^^ »^ n?gln^ ff TOff^ * P5« 4.0C lakhs. 
7 . c^nglppUoa 9f.rffirtdf?i1fW '8cci?mg<aii!tig![? rt Mi m^ 
Th* dev©lCH?fs»nt <tepartR!(Bnts fire ctrrylng out th© 
d€rv«»Iopisf«t progrjK3m«9 In M«wiit twmn* Tt la essffitlid to 
9t«p up tho d«T9lopr6flntal netlvltlaa hy locttlng offless 
of vnrloua dupartrawita In l^ avat areo* ?he h«>admiart€>ra 
of ^aoutlva ^nglnerr, Public Health Division rio« T, 
Gurgaon, i?xa«3tl^« ^nglnaar, Mflwat Trrlftatlon Dpvelopnent 
Division, Farldabad t are to b« shifted to l?uh» ^o residen-
t i a l RooooHaoditlon,official or prl7!«tte,ls bailable* To 
overcc^n this difficulty, tt i s n<»e©99iiry to provid*' housing 
. /c 
f«elllt!»»s to th© flfBployets p08t*»d In T'pwat ar^a. 4 rent id / 
basis sehene for aecwaraodatlng the varlwjs categorlea of 
goveraRent aaploye^s has bean prepared and la detailed bi»lrw« 
fhls scheme wwld be separ>i*e fren that of Hcsislng Board 
stiheoe* The Housing Board will construct L*t«0«/^ %I*G« houses 
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'*i«qulr«i»ent of Houa* 
"fe« of. app, ?lo« of App•<?€'§* 
hous«s cost housas in ^« 




































To sua up/th« SchSRje •< th*' following mount will b« 
mnuirad frora Movtt Dsfvalopisant Boarcl during 196S-83 t 
! • Bondal to Blvan Rend 4*00 
2» Widening of ?•?• Jhlrkt-palwal rosd 8 ^ 
i« widening of Hodiil- et-iuh-TnoPu 10.00 
Ofttaudl Hosd 
4* wid<*alng Taoru '?«pal Ho«i 7»00 
5* He« B«st.house st Punhana 6.00 
6. Addition/41taration in Hast« 
housai at Huh a F.F. Jhlrka 4.00 
7* li9ald«ntifll aocoemodatlon 73.00 
Total ii2.00 
f. 
f BteUC atlll^h gtBttTlilBl > 
;h«r« «r« 481 lim«M««d vlUag«t In M««gt «r««« 
Fipad wi^ «r mpply cxiflts ta 130 vllligAt* setMns for 
th« provision of wiitor iappl!!r at an ogtinttod ooit of 
^ 316«3S Xidths i s tmd«r «i#oution In X2fi viUfig«s» @ix 
»or« sehsBSs in • group of ^ viUagos «e m ogtiBstod ooit 
of Ss» 67»B!S lAhs «r« tssing iiH>l«a«rit«d sftMr i^ provaX in 
s ai««tinc fa«l4 on X4*6»81« ?has ooti of s totsl miiib«r 
of 401 Tillagwsf^ ^potflAils drinking wntsr supply noiild b« 
svgilfliblo in 27S vlUsgns md 819 villagns »r« s t i l l 
left to be eoir«r9d und«»r th« vstor supply sofasos* Tb« 
Planning Wiog of tbs Pablio Hsslth Ospsrtnont i s pr«piu*ing 
fi Mister Plffi for provision of vstiir supply in thus* 
villsgss vitbin s p«riod of tbr«# y«ars« ?h« Public Heslth 
Pspartnsot wss providiMi • sun of s^ » 40*00 Iskbs (feiring thn 
year supplseanting th« now sohsnii ipprovod in tha Saoitory 
Board oaating bald on 14«6«81« Tht X^ PubUo Raaltb 
Oivision !ro« it aargaoo has propoiad for tho r«(|oir«isnt 
of fonda frois tba Mtvat ]>«f«lopBSRt Board at |i» 61*00 
laes for tha y«iiir ises^es for axaoution of watar supply 
sobsBes to be sanoticHiad by tba Sanatory Board* 
^T^fTSfTTlfir^ 
tba aobast of fasula Bulti«purpos« aoilcara* training 
(•J t j i 
eiHstr* was proposed durlag the ymwit 1961-82 bat funds ««r« 
QOt allottsd for this sehip** As ps'r tb« report of Plr#etor 
of H i^dtb r>«nrie9i givsn in the ^s te Xapl«iin«Qt«tion Cofnalttee 
MoAtliig held on 6«ll»81y the WursioK Coaaell of Ii^ie hns 
approved the estflblitfiiaent of A**Uf'« Csntm i«o« Fsnele 
icolti-purpose 'orkers Training centre at woh provided 
aooofgoodntioQ i s Dade avalldsle* Tlie vxistiag eeeoeBodstioii 
in Dovemment Hospital !fah will not be suffiolffit for the 
trainees* ^t iSf thereftorei nee^ s^sary to provide e n<>w 
bailding eoaplei for th<» trainees and the staff* « aoa of 
fn* 4«CX} IAOS ts eatiaated as expenditure* I proposal of 
B« 6«43 Iaos has b#ao prapffired for baildingf pay aid allow-
anoesy cost of van «to* ?be proposal i s e^ van as ondur i 
,ftr f^at Yffjg Mifi^M 
[fit] rtkoaallBfker • 
$«^o« Category of staff required Ho. of Posts 
to \>m Doatgd. 
! • Frineipal tutor 1 
S* Poblio Henltb Rirses 4 
8* Lady Bouse Ke^gr 1 
4« *^ r* 5anltory Inspector 1 
a* Cffiee Assistent 1 
6« Driver 1 
7* Class X? eraployeest thotikidai!! t^ t 
Co< 8^ i?9 Peons 8f <?eeap^ rs '?• 8 
B« Total expery'iture of suary and 
allovane<»s cf itoove stwff fe* 64tS00A 
9« '^tlpimd t3» 100/- p«r ttuitent l^ i* 1,B00/* 
for PA ftadnnts 
10* Contingency Ss, BfOOO/-
11« met ellovflnce i^  Es* 3 / - per dufy (^ « 3,60C/* 
staff for 83 siontha 
19• S4 Ton-neearplng for equlpnenti, 
futnltoret klteben, penollf ls«S6|000/-
boc^fl unci S eyelos* 
12% Cost of vm E3«l«60f00(y'« 
14* Cost of Hostel building ft stuff 
quertors ^ 4|00|000A 
Tot si rn. 6,4Sy600A 
Mewst ares beiog a bsfdcwerd m**n has no proHsioo 
of Intensive ^ehool Health aerviees# *?ehool ehlldran ffOB 
approarlwately VB per e«nit of the pojpuletlon end so petjulra 
exelusive s^rvlees* Presently, the letoool health twf* Is 
a part of general health servier>a #)leh Is not aaffletently 
staffed* creation of a f^ncial Health Cllnlo et Oovemieent 
Ho^ital Noh aoold go a leng way to inprove thia essential 
service* The pattern of a school Health c l in ic would be 
l ike the one at District Headfiunrters i^idi i s nentiened 
below t 
!?r»Ho» nwmti of Fogt !fo» of Tot id motiot for 
f,9lll Cn? TfflT 
I* Patt Mcdiosl Cffiear 
e . PQblio B«iilth !ftirM 
3« PharBfteift 





INi« 4 ,800/ -
is» 36,300/-
To tftts Qp th« Rsaith INipiirtBitiit; iSohim«>8, th« 
foilonliis ftmds ^11 be r«qtilr«(S t 
•} Fta«l« Miilti-pttrposc ^orkwi Tminifig gi« 6,49,600/-
I)} SohooX Health S«rvie«s 




d) fftnbliaimaiit of 30 biNldtd hospitil ^30,00,000/-
at Fnai^aoa 
Total Ss« 66,05,600/- say 
ti# 66,06 laet 
MMQSiJLZMMM * 
Tba agaaey n i l l ba fonnlatini; th« foUowlnf a^anaa 
of idaeation i«id thaaa aobafaaa ani eontlnolBc cnaa t 
! • c«nt psr e«at «irirol0«at lflf?y600/« 
S« ConstrnetloQ of sohool buildings 13«SB,0C0/«i 
S» '^ tipflfldi l,Or,000/-
4* ToostlonAl Trulnlng trnxtrm t?fPlf600/-
Totml f»l , 09,000/-
Hstionii]. ^ult fduoHtioQ Froffrtfsii* aias «lt er«ntine 
(iwarfH)«s99 lf9prov9n<9nt of ftir^ctloofllity «d ^prosdlag 
l i ter toy aooog th« sooiaUyi «eoaoa1.eKlly b«<skward s«etions 
of the floeisty in tho vital ig* group of 15«S6 y<»«ra« In 
distriots of Gurgaon imd FsridabiKly %\m schans at prosant 
i s balng run only in the blooks of fftiht Pon^fina and Hathin* 
There are 100 idult W4uoirt;ion centres In eaeh bloA* The 
? bloeka have 300 Adult IduoaticA cantrfts In f^ ewnt area* 
For the developnunt of the area and iBprov«^««it of this 
progr«net certain steps Bseds to be ti^en wid tb«?se are 
indiesttid 93 b«lo« t 
1. Lfidias tiho qaalify in sevio^ dliplenii/eertifiestea of 
10 Bonths froB! the ^dolt »?auei»ti«i Ceotr«Sf e i l l be 
providad s^ vving laeeliines on ssibi^ idy basis* 
»^ Transisters nay be supplied to eaeh eantre* 
The fiaanoial iiRplieatioaa for forvnlstioo of the 
abovfl progr«nos will be asi under «-
^obsldjr by v«y of ••viog aMhinffi only to those ilio 
hmm t|UR]lfi«d iQ timins dlplomi t 
i ) No* of iioa«n e«atroi iOO in M«v«t « • • 
11} Votttn l««Ri«ri SOOO 
111) Sal}tidy # Rs« 100 pgr Vs, S>|00»OOOA 
l««ni«r SOO (Mass Madia) 
No* of Can%ras 
Cost of tma si stars (1 caeh eantra) ^ es. 300Af*a<di ti« 90|000A 
Total Ss* SiOOfOOO/-
To 9IB9 opt tha folloalfig funds aoold ba raqalrad 
fox* fofffialatloQ of tba adaestloo scJhaBus t«* 
! • aqBUaBUBt ^^HtBii 
a) Cant par oant anrelnaot Vu lylP^fiOOA 
b) <?tlpands Ss« S^ OOfOOOA 
G) Const met loo of sehool S^flBySBfOOOA 
bolldlng 
d) Voeatlonal training oantra Rs* e«81«000A 
Total ts« 8l|9fi|000A 
SOT M i M t 
a) Const motion of Hostal es» SyOOfOOOA 
b) Provision of Taty Patta ate« ^ 66y000A 
o) Constraotloa of vatar tanks ^ SfOOfOOOA 
d) Library Bocdcs Bs* 30|000A 
•> Solanoa k i t s ^ {>?«600A 
f) Oldbasy Mi^ Sf Charts ^ TSyOOOA 
g) Bla^ Boards 1^ e4y000A 
h) *Johor?l Beamdifpy walle P^« 6|00,000/-
1) Conrtruotlfjo of *iel*»ae« PS« 18,00,000/-
POOSS 
3) ?fon»femal '^ ttaojitloa ^ f?|00,ono/-
k) 4dult ^mo^atioQ ?!• 9|90,000/-
Totnl 1^ 86,96 f 600/* 
Th« B«d Cross Boa«(^»thte roixRoil, Ourgnon, has 
filrviidir sat ap 5 HcNioopAthie Dlapanaariag mt viUi^aa 
Piamgwnn, Hasaaopur, Taoni, Khorl Kalmi, Pathiwaa and 
i'aidcnQ in ?/««at araa* Thaaa villngaa fa l l la Punbana, 
Taora h %h bXodta* ^\M OOTB dlspARtaario^ a to faeilttata 
«aoh hXoek tdth t«o aaefa di spaa a art ^ '9 ««• to b« 8«t ap 
baforn the and of tha eam»at financial ypmrm 
^aeb dli^aoaapy baa tha following itaff t 
I) f^ na quallflad dooter ^« 600/- (eon solid at ad) 
II ) Pna tralnad Mld-alfa-ctn-
AttefKiant (t art«tlBa) PS« 78/-
111) On© tralnad Coispouodap PS» l?iO/-
Iv) Ona Part-tlna 'Jwaapar r^ , go/-
v) Madleln'^ a ft ??undrlaB J^ 600/- p»i!i» 
tota l P9«144fi/* P»i^ « 
f 
(•J I. 
^SflMilT^D COST OF THB St IFF 
1) Pi^ of Officer 
11} Pfijr of f8trf>ll9hig«Qt 
111) L«8¥« salary and p#nilon 
eontrlbatlon 
lir) Tri«v«lllnc Allow«nc<» 
T) l!«dlcal &ll0««iie«9 
v l ) Ce«tlni|anel«f 
I?a0,6f»,96/. 
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?li« Ti l i l i i^ aoviwMQt vug ^ttTt»6 hy OB« MmvlMia 
ItiBinmiKt I3^iis (18e5oJL944> of Effidlbitt a gmiill to«o In 
th« dlstriet of Mataffar Hagtr (T7«r«}* Urn ens* from a 
t«silf vldffly know for i ts soholarly tha wallullihi 
t rad l t l^s* ^avlMia MOhwnad I lyaf fe l t thi*t tba oaly 
wajr lo tba raHgloos raferfs and eorraetion of tha ]|«ir«tla 
«aa preootloQ of raUfieiia koovladga md faidLllritalioe 
fidth th« mlm and prineiplaa of tha Shariat* H Rasriit 
Ulimiddliii ba aerkad bard n d aooo atartad attraotlog a 
eoasld'«>rii}Xa nuBbor of atadants to tba Madraaiii* Tboagb 
fisMnelally in n atrainad poiition, tba Madras^ flooriabad 
and tba aaakara of Imoaladga gatbatad aroctad bia« Ha 
prevad a good taaflbar mA b i t r^atatloiit as a taaobar 
•Dd a Sbaikbt spraad far aad aidai partloiilarly ia tba 
Kaaat (land of tiM Maoa) abara tbara «as a good aoatoar of 
propla «bo bad knoio fatbar and brotbara aa tbair baoafi* 
etora* tb«y onea agalit at art ad visiting Hizaatiddiii asd 
riNjaaatad bis to tarn bis attaotieo toaarda Mawai* Ha 
agraedf visit ad tba K«v«t araa «di ashortad tba paopla 
tbara to at art ly A t gib a and IfidKAUlU* Q^ ^'^* baginoing 
tb#ra vaa aosa raaiatanaat «a tba Haoa ibo ara ganarally 
paasantSf atra sot praparad to apata tb«ir aoas trm tba 
daQr*to*dQr agriooXtaral «^k and angaga tbaii ia gtodriag 
religion* Bat his pmrawmtmem m^ pfttiioe* wm tli* vagr 
Mi4 • eiii»b«r of aii^tAg imr% <^ «R*d« 
^i« ii^ort«^ point tiiit tlMi iraiid«is gtroitod in 
eonntfotlco) vlth tbis eoll«6tlv« «fi'ort» «•• tb« ttilvliii 
tmtmg tho p«opX« la tlio 4lr«etlcn of tli«lY ^IrltiiKl apUft* 
n* «rgii«i that i t «•» th« vnjr of pittpli^tt* ! • adNipted tht 
sfla9 f!«tbod «d ft^«d bit folle««i's to rottrlet tbolr 
^ahli^ nofk to tho felloiiag points oolip t* 
*^ l«|^ «!if^  t« i s llnhs Ill it l lAt MahiOMsAar 
Il«8»114i (fhsrt i s so Hod bnt AlliA) sn^ MolissRsd i s 
His imsseiigsr)• 7Y)« full Is^lleiitisQ of tho ^s^aiii i s 
to !>• broeght hoae to ths BSfssSf ^tdb mssns tlmt Allsli 
ths Alsighty, tlM Cno Is th« rssl howA and Sovsrelgn 
Msstor* A l^slla i s His sl«rs md l i s s«nrsot» 
S* £ U i Cl'rijrsr) t- ^ s t list bssn prefosscd i s 
^^ KlUfftt It to )»• pvovsd l)y sHpioyssot of oa**8 *solf* 
sBd *rs90itress* la tlis ssrvles ot All A* By ottmeiag prtorsr 
at tha appolatad hoars of Atif md Blgjht ss m obllialerjr 
daty onsf la fsat prsetlsas tha an^lopisat ana ooa*s *salf* 
la Ulsh*s sanrioa* 
3* t l« fq4 s:ikr (tmowladga led tht praisa sad 
gloriflea of Allah i 
f raa seeeass aannot ba aohl(*vad attheot followtng ^ a 
! • ?^ l^9a-iil<fias«R Faraiil *fha Tulblif^ hi ;«ia*at* Saalnar on 
tndla and ContMepomrr Xalaa, (!(lala, 1967)• 
lu}0«l«dg«» tiiiir«fer« ttm H^tl^ • *@Mkli}g of ktie«l«dc« 
ie «9ii«ntliil tor m«ry tfatlia mid vtusliniii** Us* »«em€ 
U 
pflurt of ttm tbird poiat/i» pky* 1f!i« idt« i s fetiit 
Ulitb* 8 ^ap7«it B«lt3g It 1s«yettid •!!. ec«iQ<ptioa« w« e«imot 
p«rc«l¥« Hit btmititt oolir throogli Hit tttribottt* i t 
oattf %h«r«for*« ^tad test tiat («v#f7 diqr) io Iqnialot 
Hit Olory* Mtwltfit ISohtnitdi Ilytt i t r^oit«<i to hnif 
Slid to oa« of hit foXlov«rt t 
"fht rtiil IXiyr i t tbit tbtt t uMif iti»F«v«r 
b« BiQr 1»« aoi in i^«ttotv«r otoapttion bt 
b« «ig«g«(l| AouXd tet in aeoordaaet «itb 
tbt ooeoitiiat of illgh* rtlmmt to tbtt 
ptrtieoXtr tituatioo* t tlvtyt ttk my 
twimAM to ttrietly tdli^rt to tbit typt 
of Zikr»'*(B) 
Thy—^IJft i iHw 
tbO ItQSliJBt} t 
(Iin(bi«ts tiid pt^fiot for 
It i t t t i l l tbtiNR t md it nmma tbtt «bfft«v«r i t dnt to 
etbtrt iftioold bt givtn to tbta* ?h« idtt ««s to bring 
bti^ tbt w i o a t ftotiOQt tod diff#rtiit elt9f«t in tbt 
Matlia tooitty to tbt fo2.d of tb« rtiil IiAstie brotb«rbo€^« 
6« :|^libl«fi'^iv^ (Sifiotritjr of intintioo) I It tint 
at btfttitifying en«* t notions hf p#rfowiag tbia ia teoordaneo 
witb tbt oe^#iBdt of AUfh «id with ^9 tinotrt iattntioQ tbtt 
^« MMIM (>• ^ e i t iog Mtlfuitt Mtiilffilt MtfbtBaiiid IXyiitit^•SS* 
3 . M«il<nt Stdroddifl Mr totsri,, | | l^|i | |^Ol^T^lltf& 
^It (iffortf woald b« rimtrdtd h«r« or In th« «o]*]4 
li«ir»aft«r» 
«• ltfrlill«l*fflmi (Spwing th« tlM) t TOT thli 
*Csll' th« XiifliBis ar« r«(]oi7«d to spar* th«ir tiat for 
lr«v«llliig in group Sf fvon lioaa* tso hoatOf ttrMt to str««tt 
viUiigo to vlllig« nod tew to to«i| cohort lag tbo pooplo 
to l««d th«ir Hf9 nooordiiii to %h9 prlnoiplot ncotionod 
Ttio tr0B«i(loat otaaogo tbat otRio evfOf Mavol as • 
rasalt of th« ontlriog offi^ftt to '^abllift «of4c«rt iho 
aoirod frois vill«;9 to irtHagOf etrrying tbolr Imgaago on 
th^r baeksy It , porhapat without a pari^lol in roeant 
tinaa* 91thin a fov y'*«rif th« iholo rofloci an^god froai 
dvimoas Into light* 
Somo oth<»r Ulmaa ««IaOfto(A up tho taide of rollgloQt 
rafora m^ Inatniottoo in Movatt nadt aa tha RnaXts thaoXo« 
giana ara vant to do in India* th«sr itan^od a frontal attfuQk 
on cartaia vidaly pravalact m-IalMile praotioos* Thasa 
rato3*a«rt lagr i^re ae^aala on tha obsarvaoeo of tbolr 
rellgleaa traditlo»a« Thivra has baan a aailcod taming 
towarda lalanie praetieaa* 4ft«r 1947* howa>v«ri tha iaoa 
found the old ralatlcmablpa to ba onuorkiblo. Tboy havo noi» 
t»eoii« far nor* d«tte«t«d te I « l « thm thvy liad vwm 
h9m b«fer«« 7h«s« riifoni«ra ar* balog hntjktA by ^a^lf^ 
^m;%«ra« 1l«««% Toatti 9t»4«^ts* CTf«iit«tieR (HTSO) la «lie 
ifofkiag te %rin$ aoeio^paligioiia r«fos*»a «K»iifat M«oa in 
pnftltmlar aid %ii« paopla of Mavat In g«Q«r«I« 
TAlJgh (io^Aaaiit inttifitad try Mtnlaaa liohd* TXyaa 
aijiad at r^igiotia md aoelal porlfieatioQ nod uplift of 
tiia Mao Coi9i»iii1iy la partiefQl^ Kf and gaaarally to B A « 
MQslliia awara of tfut laXmum I t waa a p«viY«I Bovaeiaat* 
n t h iMad (^anara st Hlsflwddlfi l[8a« O^Uil), Kaaiasa 
t£ohd« Ilyaa*a sovMiaat thooi^ at art ad aflai« 60 yaari 
age iiad to wait for a raal braiic throai^ oonlng in i@47» 
fha nov«aiatit eicia to b« me^e noeajittad i f tar tlMi hoXeenst 
of patltion* Th« aovaMiit proBpt«d MiialSjia te diaow 
Hinda oQatoisf and to follow tho finfllla praotieaa* 
TbffiOta to Baryma dovamacot for eon at i t at lag tba 
Xt«gt I>ov«lc^ant Board md grntlng a hndaoHo aid for 
th« valfar* of ffovat ragioa* Tha Bo«ird ahoald earry oat 
eoastmotivo funotioat for tha a l l rooad davalopaaat of 
Mavat* Tho Board liboQld alao aneooraga ioeio«lagal md 
aoeie-aeoaooie r«aa«reh«s to ba e^iduotad on Mao*eoaniiBity 
is partlealar and Ktmrat region la gtoaral* 
i 
On tiMi basi ' i o f 'Mitat t h i n r«st«»«r«ti*»r ha» mmn 
h<i for-^la that « l a r ^ imatewr of H»aa iflte tnsmt Hln«f« 
Htiifjiif;^. t h i » etir iomi b * l l « f %m n i r c ^ ^ l y i ^ * jM l ioo* 
t i o n o f t h « i r oW »a||iatHhwiritatj«# iiii©» mSmXx tihtat 
b«?fom I M T i^ w?v w*»rB Mtsallf?» on ly nofainally «« tha 
««*rf\a»i?s im lilnfl's 4«>«g8»t» i n t h « i r otJlt i im was flwdi 
wat^. pKmoiJBio©:^  thim* iHo l r iihrifws* o r pl«e»» o f 
tmralilp «««?«tm fmsS^ f iXfl* th« auisai or WosLm «»^ 
ChfliHinda. %« Pamyt^  Mr* i s • s^ xm^ ©r^ otowS n««r • 
tank I9K! «fc»ai<3«*:«»«t fei f i in t snnints* Wt^ aftfyf was th« 
n«?i» of a plat*'osn w4<ti atmwwi pXao»€ cm I t t o r i fot#et 
« Ian|»* I t w«a a JiKMiRxswilt fco th» <f«i«!r«lian s p i r i t o f t h * 
l o c a l i t y ^ ^^mh^Bllli o r ^ i^y f l f ^ » •'•aa al»o « r»i«tfonn* 
whor© bloo«fly aaeri^ioea ymtm o€*«r»fl to tlv» rie^.^^m ^«ih»!^«ifi» 
evwn to«f«i' ^%09 o f R«iJa»^«B «io to %i»fi*hilp th# t^ tap l i * 
o f C|l^ fiiflQ,|^  an^ Qioor«lif a t Alwar« 
1!||«i Hte09« li>c« ms'loat dte» not marry w i t h i n «t« 
HEHjOa* 'Xhd cpotras r^oofPiiaef! by ^%o» a m s i m i l a r t o 
Th®y u t r l o t l y fo l i o i r th« rtal«a o f iMR>q««ii5f J»»<? en^o-
2^ 2 P*^^ (If icit jdifKi Patlaki^i) and Sa gotras* thojM h«v« 
txp^n a miRl3«»r o f iami«s «tifm tlinduai ai»d Na©» f>f on^ 
qotrm o o n f l i c t wit f t ^tm Hinflusi «n«f H«>a o f «fiotii«r 9Dtr«« 
5otr» aoiii<S«3rlty c5ir«irrl<l<Mi m l i ^ o t t s a f f 1 l i« t i f?n« 4» 
''tai^fit* 1h« %^e> audi Mimiu imrrlaflKt praetlo*<8 mr^ f i t n a l * 
H«o« i n l l o i f fch« cuatotidiicy oraet lo^a at th«i titm 
o f f l idl iHi tha <%$if<r»r ataount* I H * anotxit o f Atrntmr 1»9« 
thlrty«»M> istJLaS <^ ^ flilif'igtf i eowmmyont^iim t o 32S oraree 
i « paid! by n»«3t.^  o f # 1 1 ^ ^ a l l v a r o r <|oldkin otnatmmtm 
a t th« t l m i o f »ilc«^» ^Bt o f tho Hao viviaa l^r<|o tii«lr 
elaimti to dto^ar* H«o«4>4ncii«^atii '^Nci«l« flniits c«alatin9 
t o doMPnr ««n«f tiiMS tfi<l(iif*t 7i<iht o f cwtanti^M* t t i n i r 
ddOiaJUom emt not b« cli«ll«>n«|«Ml iimt<%r th« pfoirli i l i^na o f 
ia latnie Law* A cKmt«Mttcto«y po in t o f Hao ouatom i » th« 
paynrmt o f Aemmr* tdhlcti i s ammitinKsa p a l ^ by th« ritoom 
S i . 
ll^fmm i n a Jo int imAtfm 
f | » « i i ^ l y p r«5 t t»» i taeki* o f fttsaoiiitimi miifiriaws* 
u r io f i ^ t i^m»m i a t ^9 taiaifAl««iii49''^«t KttMtm tlMi hiiifo«nd 
i?«piMli«tya8 hin m^rti^m fcff ^wm Aimftemt In mm wmmpmim* 
encm^ mmy aant ptart iy ^p-^maa toy ^%iiili,f9 i*»^ a^il p o r t l y 
by iaioaNftifi«'f Hln^wi .!-*»#• % i » i8itteRi«i i30ii>i««t;iafi o f 
f« i t l t « fonoe« timm iittso A pocrtiliar fiofldlticm* '^iMy #aft*t 
qu in ta in t^iwir aivofte^d wivwi i^hixiiif 24iiS • 
Ac»of«flf»{| t o m loca l ettslsMR* ^onan mm tmt Myfotcm 
thm^v l«.Mll»«in4«« ^ % aoamtimiii divosoei Ir f inatitiii <sc3iyi«Rt 
tf^ktm plmmt mn^. i t i s mn^mMrmimSi ^ t l io Hoo«Ni»af«dl)«yftt« 
f^i>*^ffi *ma MMSSaaiJLt ^•tiici) A ^ ^ opwifCMi §mm^Mmm o f t l io t%o«# 
a m mlm$ to ^ foim^ ttiaori<^ thm tUnA'.m o f MN»#at« 
d^issoliilini t l i a i r mmrtlM^ W pwonarnmitnq thvmi tidteks mt 
m t i f lM i n « a in^ io aonis«t«i« Ttm Hoos o^ntgoftMiry Imr i » 
r o ^ a f i '»» t«l f»io d i^ons* i « i n l i n « w i . ^ #10 <i«nor«i 
f>««tftfn o f «ii¥oi«o i^limmii l iy Mitsiios i n S t i ^ i i * ihi .« 
Mfifort«Siat» pjmctic® f»wi''%i i;«ieofm to a w i l i o f s t * ^&m 
;^aoriil>:io aoa^ t io ! ) o f Mnfmiiis, 1^ ao l t i t io i i i s w i t i t i i i 
thm ^meim itmmlim 
A M«o bavinq mi mm rssy «i>polnt rmm of him ydLnmmm 
to sticwaiiqdl hint as tlie httir* t h i s iipriolntf*»nt mt^ hm 
rwnlf«»t«^l in nny of h^wi foilo'win'j %4mfm* ia) By a foimiaX 
d*?el«!mtton |j«ifcr» ^i« i^ai*aha'/at o r iht A wrltt«fi <l«cl*-
n»tloti# « i t h « r pr#f?«i-?%d e r 'iollo'»#F»<! by mrnm tf»#tni»nt 
ec>nfli9t#nt ^ I t ^ a d^lilh^rmts as)|90int!i»ntr o r (e) • lemg 
ct>tir»« of •r«S'%f mwit 't4ltich shows* «n t»Mi'|iii9DOal in««9fitimi 
t o ai>i>olnt th« !»r'>"^ cifi««l piiraKM AH h«ir« ' ^ « cmwa of 
prcHflng tJ»«t snch & ^ o&imr of «ir*f:>ointr9«nt im iMst ctisto^wRify 
®f»ii«f ''liio* l i a s on tin* parami i^ ^o d«tiii*9 !%• Ac?co»«1,lfM3 
t a ^ « loc»l ei2'«tOffl(i a fK^«r l a not aHo%wr« to awlopt a 
«on ^iffi h« has « irni llvln<i o r hi?* »fJ€« i s pr<f^in«nt« 
A femalit can «dor>t but s^ © OMn not b« ^<ion in arloption* 
I t 1« i » vmlX mmt^lmt^ t5i«t a Huo #^S#.t0»j# on tiwieowiiwj 
tif!Cha«t«i fo r f e i t s l ^ r riht to fmlntmt&nrmc '"^mr** « ?"?«o 
i#4*fov who h*f b(SMs« yiidfiasst« w«» •jiroviid ts» hirw* fjlwun iio 
thm l i « « of tmchantlty* sly* bft« r^t>»« «ntltI«Mi t o twiintft* 
nafiGNi* th« %tlAem 1« not «MititX*»d f» maintan^fnca i f HIMI 
rftftmofli t o llv«i t ^ l ^ thM Ji«9b«»iirt*9 fumiXy. a ind l a r ly 
r l n h t a «r« glv«n to th* fflothnm. i t !»i»t hm tmtmA ttint 
rt«i»«3li<»iii!« «Wi fW3t t|iy«n maint«*nane9 in 0«wrt«4n Htmymfm^limmm 
I t i n al»li*?«tory \ipmi « tw> boy fso »>royi«i® iMiint««iiii«» 
f o r h l » jMSif«iit« »o f a r «» t*i«y ftr« l i v i n g I n » j o i n t 
f«mll,y« '^ Mi aocMR mm tSi» pisrsf^rty 1» »flv4^«l «»<• liift>l-» 
l i t y a*t l f t« to t^w fwwrawi irfio IJ^ In nnnni^i^mlan o f thA 
h fiitirflftxf -^^ s^o wespaii fo r f i ^ lw i tmt r t qh t t o I n ^wr t t 
f r o » hor fattwir'ai ps«fc'>«fty» H«r r J i h t to I n h e r i t 1« 
ctmflfi«M^l on ly ^ <*» picrMirty o f h«r hu«d»«Bii!*« fami ly* 
I n ea$Mia %^«t« tltiom arof t«>ro CTvui on« son* th«y 
t^ka jaUSsSSSIJUEA* ^ f • fl«o lo'^ros ty^hind RMIO mff famftlo 
immm^ tN* aona «Meltidfai 6mv$Ai»tnm 'Zho 4l«t]^)t<»ra a«K!oii«941 
i n praf«f«nci« to m«lo ooI la tarA ls* pxnvlHNsdl th«7 fw»kin«i 
I 
a»iNDol«t«dl K 1 1 ^ %I%# fa t^«r* 
S« 5 o f ttMi l*tfg|f.^. ^ fiM i i ^ . * l a t a pfovi^<!«i «a folXowst 
**!« (pjwNftiona r»gfari«ir*f «tiec»»«lont apf lc ial pfOfjorty 
o f fcmil«i(f# iNi i fOtl i i*! mei^ tQarri£K9tt# <1ivor«!«« 9xmme» 
«aooti«»i# (qM«jpii«iiitili># minorlty# baittairtly* familT 
vwiXati'Ona* w i l l s * \mmi&t^9k» ^ f t a # p a r t i t i o n a * o r 
wmf e«il i0im«i xmmfm o r i n a t i t t i t i o n * idm n i l * o f 
(a) any oiiatoia applicNshla to idN« par t ios conoamad* 
tffiieh i » not €smtr»ry to j t i s t ioa* otruity «t^ mt^ 
eon«ei<»ao« «wS has not b««fi by t ^ l a o r any ot lWr 
«ina(ct}9»Tit altom^H or <dM>liJ#yr»d mA has not htm 
d a e l a r ^ t o l is yoi^l by any csof«>»tant a t i t ho r l t y i 
(l>) ths ^mtkmmfkm laif i n eas^M %«hora tho pa r t i es ara 
t^^ohannia'fMis* an;^  ^ ^ Hln<l(i ^^*mt I n enamm «^ara tha 
pa r t i es a r t lUn^us nam^pt In ao f a r mm atioh Im has 
htmn a l t a r ^ o r aboliahfMl by Imi ia lat i tpa anactn^nt o r 
i s oppostyl t o tha provis ions o f t h i s Aot« o r has ba^a 
fR»^fl«# by any swch cwatom a« Is t^sfomn rafarrw^ff to» 
ihvts i n t l ia tHmjn^ an f^ Haryana# tlx* f i r s t t i^ ia r \ i la 
off ^ c i s i o n i n a i l ^inastions sp««l f i * f l i n 3.5 o f tha 
fHtfijab imm Aet« 1873« i s etistoat* 
not hm qpji'lflj*! hy tln« pmiplwl* Rotto«» a^K3«tion»» e«i«n^^ 
b**catia« «>»»»tiw«^i tfmf hsim '^fmtf Sft.rm\fm i<*»a0 o f t ^ l r 
mm eisatoiwi. f^terraoiNir H m osmrt» s^imiM «F«a»»w3«.ir t o 
0,8cn»rtalii# not %m«t i * ^ ctiiit«»Ri m t ^ i t iso tee* l» i t what i t 
i s * Cluster i s m>t a ^t lsai r o f i» f • rnnaet bu t a im t t t i r 
o f proof* Oiiiitofls i s i n fac t yik\mt<(^mr mm hm p»0"w»i^  t o 
he tfm (Timtorn* I t wist b© ©»t«bli«lwi'* i i i^ t iet iv i f i ly not 
iie««hicttv«ly» I ft I s i o r ti*» fwi-aofi rwly l i ig «pan « m l * 
o f e%mtinm oemtr^rf to h i» r>#ra«>iial. Im* to fiiPWP« i t * 
H«©« who «3e« op f i nnx i l y igo"9 i^rf»4i b f cii«tow»fT i«» 
ar» «i i i t i t l l«^ t o f a l l h&d^ «m t h u i r i^ rs tmal t»mf0 i f mi a 
p a r t i c u l a r isstat, no <tellnlt® r n l « o f custom i s proiwii t o 
oxlat* ^ i t •kAmt i» t^ pmtmmml Imw of tt%« Bm>m i« s t i l l 
A <3ofit»3'f«rtial fp i tat iof i wliic8H our i^j^^jw* ar« tawin-^* 
^ t i|>p#ar9 t l ia t t^ '^> eaemtK^aisT haa b€«Ni sett at "mat ainoa 
ttwf hm'im ««(l»rae«i4 Xalam* N-€N# tha f «£« i-fnallna tmB ahxmi^ 
2 
l»« ^wmmm& hf • ;«i«r ia% I n M l .^tteCTHfJ v» n«t»i ^Jtiainl,,,, flap* 
a Mao lnMifc^ an^  atat<idl t*»«t ^ \mM ^iimtxsf^ri Ma wifa fibsmt 
m ^ n r #a rU«r aecopflf i^ 1» th--* oa^tonai o f ' ' J i i adL i f f l i aM l ^ ' ' * 
th# par ional l a * o f l*»t p/ipti«*a* HoiMr^ v^ r# i f i*ia pararmal 
law o f 'fcha p a r t i t a i# i i * lalaraic Itaw &amm imx ootitnlf i any 
^« f i n i t i s ai9plii3atlon to ttm «s«a0 i t *h0».il<i b« fla«5i*%ii« ac3Dor*» 
#jlii<j t o tha I l^ i»a1»i»^ of t l ia ?*o <soi»as2nitr« 
2 . P*l-*# ( l f t3> S#t 
Or«* i« l l y * HROS afi9 l^ ^oklfwgi ^jwajrrtu Is law f o r 
*itti8lamM« t h i s i^ «*E>!«i»ii©« a»n hm mm^lmim^<^ hf t aM i i f 
i n t o mscmtmt im'mrml f®Bto»8» Firat# mm m^mnUm t i ^ t 
took piistot « t t t i« t i n t 0 f i»art.ltlcm « » ftp b@ ceiii»i«l»w»«# 
®9«->«ci.ally tha «v^!fit8 tha t tools plaen i n #^Iwar «ii^ ^a ra^pa r * 
Jn t^m «r»tMhi l i i l^%#ar Stat« a t t w ^ t a ^mtm m^.m fey t*Mi 
a t i t ho r i t i es m^ nm loea l 43e;»a| ,|i.,ft.ji^ ^ t© foindlbly «»• 
ii^miMi process!, fhmy in^^mnlf MMUM^ t t i t « Intwiaisw 
Int© tl»«» Aemmin o f t*wtlf b»ll«tfa asK*! #tKp»»» 9»it ^ l iat 
jrw»iillf i%li#!i«t«?f «h«KB i*ift» thai att*!i?ff»ts # f mmm Hintla 
.-ipelota tD ff5re« thms t « «at pork, i n ^ a lM»IS«f tha t I t 
q t t l te ttta cKwitrary af6«et» 'ilia %© f # l t a«tttia«alir anta-
f p i i i s t i c to%f«E*f» thei ir iep|aai^ai«>ra. 
ikmK^fmv0 a l l t l i« ''^wia %«ir« fwst »t*)»j«5tad t o t h i s 
h«B!ili«ti.tia« ?-%e>a l i i f-iergoan i»?»aia««l latt^md^ad. t^tSl'f 
0noii#) tJMi i%o» %#i© mxfmivt^ t o illn^iiisra i n Ali*«ir afiil 
hmehmm^tfh toJisi la were nmmr <|i^ i«B tfm JMSCIHI 9t«tt i« 
ahich la f i t imataX? waa #«# to ^«ei« as ttmf hmlxmqa4 t© 
the ^ J p i t t eXm» ^vmi miim e»f t iw len^ar eaataa* aaiMMsially 
t t ia ^*iTfl?gi ^ iaeri^f iata'^^ af f i inat # ia ^%(ia» Oa ^tm ot^w 
hafii# Mtialiw m^eimtf *^mm a t i l l o»«n t© ^tm *^aoa# ne tw i t l i -
WM»atfr»t«i*^iiif #»<irfr m^trntftsfm At #si» a t « ^ apfwiafiia 
vhic^ alnmd « t th« imli^iiotiii fm^ itto^nl nnritictititm and 
\ ip l i€ t o€ titm ?*iio CotiwwfiitYt In p«r t ie i i l»r en^ «3«tMir«lly 
t o nmkm n^mlifm m^mtm eif trw® S»l«is# ^ t w«ti e rwvtval 
Hftulafia Hk^riDA* Xliyaa !«i9iNin«»nt thmi#i startwf sofne ^ y e « n 
af|0 has!* to wiilt for • e»«l brw^lc tltrouqh %(*»lcli tmcixeo^ 
in lMt» fhfi rw5v»»f»fit <3«m«i to b« aea»pt#dl « f t« r <**• 
holoeast of par t i t imi» "Jho T«wmm«at prDnpitfMI Maslimi 
t o folloif ^ « eofli?8«idNiMett of A I I « ^ m%A h i s o r ig i iml anil 
cr<imii!t« tmlSqi^m t w j ^ t by ^%t i^lf i»fophet iP»«H) 
.4ffiot^ i<«r major iacta»r^ ina t f i t^mta l In a t t raot l f ig 
M«08 tO'<^ ft]cr!s 2ala?« i * tli«»lr fJn«^inf th«Ria«»limii n f^nori ty 
vh«re ^i# majority amnl^ffn of i i i n ^ Heoa* iihe nov no 
mora' look a t tAwpa wlt*i th« fooilno of fratfiEiiitrf 
vhlch oocn iian'-i to oiciat* 1M» iiocio«-politieisl. ^NwN»l0|>-
Bwmt joltsKf »^j«llm H90«# i#»o now n»t»irally look t3D*«ifrl« 
lalaro *ter strength* 1^# ?-*«> ^society ! • tJm« f a s t c*ttn<3h' 
in«5|« '?Jw oontimj^il ##f«»rt of th« t «b^<^ nrwwwmt* soc ia l 
diacffli!^n«tl-t»n aiwt aeofK^wdc .'l#0p««*«tion air« fwiklfif ttMWi 
teko a fresh looH « t tl^f«i»«!lv»» atf a oonimmity* %*ildhi 
J« In iMiitrch of an l<l««tity smA mii^i^ctjihility* 
th«x« mrm no fsXelt •olutlorui or #>ii9y snmmra to 
tho probi«M of tho Noo ooneiunlty* 1h« mrioiui pmblomi 
e]n?a«ftd by thtt iiMK|ii«lit^ of Moo Moomn* r«|iiiriii9 «3«e<»s«ivtt 
do«*rKy ami pnslstaiic^i ^ oauieAtioii* ail. rowdlt fmm an a<i« 
old coiwiltflMnit tso ofopem^y hold oonmnlty valuoMi* tho 
ecstnioKte i»xhl*mm of ^m Maoo romilt froM poor lanA, uso 
of outnotNidl agricultural praetiefia and laek of o i^iKsatloii* 
'SH9 orarooMiiHi of tttmm prOMimm l i i l l raquim a <irailual 
chiMi9« In omttsral vdltios m»a a cone4irt««a of fort to 
iiif>rova Mawat atfrlcullRiral ProduotlcM atid anployisant 
op^riMRitJloo* 
t^fOcMatloii of outtoiia «v) Xmm i«lll only bo 
ovaroeno by i^hm <fai^ lopraant of coaiiiraNKWive «<lucatlonal 
pro<iraianao« tha i*unjiAi '«^ akf Board irtiould ba rortuaatad to 
proylda fln«ieial iMiaiatanoa for fotmal tmt* non«formil 
atdtieatl<in» tlila aaaiatanea csould bo \m«& to iiNitid»lij^ 
actmola for fmm<$ Haoiiis in ordar for fdMni to l«»am the tnia 
tafioto of Zal«a« I t eouLi aloo ba vmmA to onploy Mauiimaa 
and Kajio to a^ri^ tho Mao ooiaminity by t»achlng Xalan tmA 
A^iuin^ tha Mao i^an^iayat in lalaado l*mtm Monay ahould 
alao ba pfovidod for oaCMlin? young *^ooo to study tho 
lalaMle and nodam ifuititution«« 
IHa Nawit StaiM l^opiint lioard rtiould anpend ^lalr 
odNioatlonal aehamao to ineluda h«»alth el^eaa^ for tlia 
villa<i»8« and an «Mpandad aiAiolanhip ptecmemmm for 
1' 
proud sificf yonmg MacMi« Suoh • proorann* fllMmid ptts^Sm 
M^olanii ips «n<r9 lonns ^lat «r« (»3fK!ltio«i«l upon th« 
«tu4l4Mit rtttainliig to mrMt th<iir commnity* 3ueh a pn»* 
igrfliHiMi w»isl.«l fuml t l i iomiMl to bo ts««d hf •ttK^mta in 
Modieinoi, !«««#, nnfittmmeinQt Agrimiltuini mitf othur psofoasions 
«rith tho atipttlation that I f tha atudant mtucna to pjpovlda 
aarviee i » tdHair CNMKiunity tqxm cosplation of tha l r adoca* 
tioHf tlMiff l i i l l ba «ietiaaiS from xxK-paynant* th ia pfo^noma 
yotiia iproviAa a aoiseea of traiiMNi profaa»lonaia %flth a 
ecMmdltiPMVt to i§mT9i.e%m 
Any adtioAtianal. piOQiranna itiiMild vaaarva at laaat 
501^ of i t ' s r^aoure^a for tha a<li»eatlon of l^icmia* Sitdi 
•tttnwrt i«oiiii!l pswriiia m fuMmBa ineantlva for f«wil i«a to 
aiieoiirapi thair aaii#it«ni to batsona adiacatad* taehnieaX 
edticaticm could ba ^Nival^px^ by aatubiiiAiin^ ^i^pprantiea 
pzt»granraaa In ^la tamm of • k i i l a d liteMir* tliaaa proqrmnaa 
would oparata by pftjadain? atipt^<%i to ymm^ man an^ «naiMin 
trancing « ^ ^ aki l lad iffUrteaMi* th ia ««otilil i^novlda aaaiatanoa 
to aaciatlnfi artisana by providing additional halp and thvia 
incraaaing pro(lu<stieii« Agrioultural and aeonomio da^tati^^muit 
e(chan»o ourrantly baing danatlopad should b« aMpandad snA tha 
HeMat XNiValopiiiant Board aboold hira staff xaanbars to i«oxk 
St v i l l ' iga laval to anaurt? tha inplaniMitatian of tha 
progrannaa «nd to wortc with t ^ villagaxa in o</aroonin9 
tha i r »aluct«ioa to uaa mora nodarn nathoda* tha OavalopoMnt 
Board i^iould « I « i b«(|iii to <9apl.oy NMiiiMi to pxovtSm «fi 
«i«mpi« of t3»« ooMpotUMf of WMMfi «Ai«n i^'^ nM poditlono of 
In ^tim l ig l ) t o€ %ili«t hm boon oiwoivod aliovo# i t 1» 
8ul»ndtt«d that ei^toni nhic^ auro eontrary «9 *^ar l« * fnist 
bo absoqfatod at tho oaciioot* tho curious N«o 0i;QM)r9tltloii«, 
hciliofo and prostieoa ahould bo onandonod by tiioHk tho 
cuitswij^ ritua&o and cowpwioo aboiild ba ^iiran up i f tdioy aro 
uri«4»liiiilo «ml ofipooaiA to toTHits of Xalanie I* ait. tho Mooo 
shouid aK>aiKlofi thoir ptoetieo o^ pr^rfominQ Jiv^erai r i tuals 
a t feec5 $nA tiutin«B0 baoaitoa i t i « againot tha sp i r i t of 
JsafbilS t unity of Qodi an* ^asontlality for orary Huslim* 
NcMio of tha oui'JiiaUona i f i l l ooivo tho paobloma of 
tha Maaiov«Eiii#it* th«y «r«i only •iiftiaatotf ««aiy» to mioftt 
^ o oneourago cftim^oa irtiieh aro prooo«<»din«r gradually aa • 
resul t of ovorall dovoloiM^t of Indisn soeiaty* Mao 
problasM axo tha losult of eanturias of ratar^MI dsw^lopmant* 
Hopefully progroBsiva elian^s t ^ l l not raciuira an oqiual 
MMMSit o f tiina* 
^ g f i f i f i i f iT f t i i y 
(Qefffticet QMd vbilt «iiir«ri(ic tli« n«id) 
tmLsJL 
iur« i l l or «iy df t\m kiii4«r«d of tb« «if« 
r-vmiA^iNA to b« th« r«lfltlotis of <» 
;i) tli« huAMid I 
[i) tbo taaibwdU rolfltivtt or eUtldroo t 
t f oOf «feal« ttio p«raofit «lie tf« r«3l«tiiroot vttb 
tho n«B4»« of tlM) r^ntioaidiipt* 
Qts«flioii 8 -•ixplttlii foar •jritMB of rockoiil^ toi^ririlloat | 
MKl civo 0 tifelo of ktadtfod vitl) ttto loetl. aaiM of tiM 
rolfltioQf Qp to the tbtrd dogvoo in both tiM Mooidliig mt 
duoeco i^jig XIQO» 
mr bow mwof g«»«ritioii« «ro tho foUovlog pmtwenn 
Hold to bo rolatod to «io ptf too liioM ri&fibivto tro to bo 
(I) Bx>e^ «F I (sl fatMr, t 
C4I Coo^Ui^«ni«t ! • • • «iiiA«*s ton t (6> Bfetto«r*i mnAwm t (•> 6r««l-f»«iiMii f (7) <lr«tl-fr«i4ftft]i^« 
Qa«ftt0ii d •» Into tiial ^iittiia «Pt r^gtlont ait«fttat«i ? 
Sp«elf!f •Mb elMs 104 tb« r«XiftioRt iaelndcdi is It* Glir« 
tli« dUttiaetiefit, if mtf f 
BMi4hQe» ffid OoiraJM f 
(11) bdwMB p^T9mAt p«l«fBtil tod ••fecraiS. 
kli}d«i«(l I 
(111) WfeVMB l« f • ! ibttr^rt «i4 rtfli«Sii«rl«tt Q«tr 
•Bd d l i i m klsMStrtd (karltol mA togl4i)t lla*il 
•lid eeUflttfal tiilsliaat* 
ili«l rtiiliiont MNi lae1Uid»d la %hm tifnt ^nilialffi 
|«dl «Qd liltfad«r«i kftfttl t 
QBvgtlen 4 «<- Xs fmw %ri1i« dlvl4«4 into motieat 7 Xf lOi 
By iHd &•§•• mm nm Metleaa loiews t DMS •MII tMtlea 
d»9iit« «e« or »or« y«pfttMQtgllY#t to tbt Jlrgt f Xf to, 
irtial irv iseb r<pr«MBlillv«s otU«d t 
BM «iy s»«ni«il8r pmma or fvilly th« rlglit to 
t J -•-, 
QncKtiflB i «» la %!!• ««M of p«rtoot 1i«l«tin ib/m mwtAmgm 
i t lmittl» #30 « « mfitm xym ooatvatt of 
l»«lrotiMii t 
St«l« vlioM oenMot I t stttattfT to tlio vtUdlty of • 
( I ) liioft betli ^MMQtt of %bo porten to bo botfotlMft 
opo Uvlaf t 
(S) olitro tlHi filli«9 i t iooAi but ttao oetlMr mA 
bro^ort, tboltioy of f u l l tfo or oinortt tupo 
living t 
(3) olMiro tbo aotbor i t Xiviog «id bbofo tro no 
brotb«r« I 
(4) liioro bolb ptvtntt tro dotd* 
QQOttiOB t •• At mitt tiO OtB bolfOtllill t iko pltOO t 
QootlioB 9 •• C«3 0 piston ooatoQt to b i t or b«r o«i bolto* 
t h i l t or i t i t ia wHttf nwm aooottMT tbot ptr«i t t mt 
gatrditBt flMKiidi OQiit«i% <MI bobtlf of tbo Obildt or traaNit 
lAiofebor tttlo or f taiSo T 
Cta t video oeattat to bor OOR bolfotbOI» ili4ilhtr or 
ao ^ t r o bo Uviaf aalo aotr kla4«roA of bor 4ooooto4 bQ«b«i4| 
opoo t OfiQtnst of MtfOtbiiL* 
«lsi«li %h% iMifolliai I t f«f«ff lbl« md f o n i a i t l M «bl«ii 
ar« Atolutaly btii4lfli t 
DvterilM la fnU 4 « t i i l ^ # foni iUt i«« iiii«b sr* 
•stMKitial to th« eoQtvMt* 
I s i« Q<i««ts«py «0 wq l^oy l i ^ t or etiMrt | 99 eas 
• U e«p«M»i«t lit Mi^iM^A by ^b« r«lgkioiit of dio i^trtlM 
OOBIIOffMQ i 
Qii«ilioB 8 •» f • • • « iriM b«s ecntt«Bt«A • b«l9elbi3. 
« i t i t l«d to wKtrf tfiotib^y WMIM bof^io bo sartiot b«r to 
# i M bo VM ftrot bolfotbod ? Or do«t priority Sa bolrotbal 
•Qtit lo tbo f«Ralo to pfioritjr in sorrlago t 
Qoniilott tf — trpoa liial t n M ° ^ ««> • eontraet of botrotbtl 
bo lOBtilXodl f 
Stgfco iibotb«r «-
(1) lopotweOf 
(8) ianeriOItT » 
Of ol^op ptrty MO ooofldoyod aifflolttit ffoundt for 
WBOlAOfli* 
QootlieQ 7 «• Tf 0 bolfotbal bo taaiiUod •» 
f ; 
Ilif ftfll lf I 
(fl) %f lilt Mitttd. «OBMBI t 
mf tli« «i9«iMt iiiiiiyrti TW^W^AIM to tli« p«rtM VIMI 
dlMiltfttd tlMM f 
FM ff III 
i t oidiEifiA« 
QBMlitB fl — flisl piqpilcti 4 i fMt t ndU %• mttltAmt 
ffoaad for lb« ffiiwXMRt of • aanli^o mitfi liot MtatUy 
tikio 9XM« 7 
QiiOftiflB 8 «• Art tiMft mf d l t A i U t l t t otli«r thtt tuoto 
lAttoli t r l t t out of %Iooi»fia«lioa4Klp or pliftiotl 4#ftel 
tbitH ^ t r i l t to %tr •trritfft Y 
CtB ptrtont of aifftr«it t t t t t t tottnitrry ? I f t t , 
of ihtt t t t lot ^ Cm ptrfent of difftrwit rtHtgioot Inttt* 
ngpry t I f tOf of ifetl rtUtiea ? Kigr t mm ^ atrritd «l 
tilt t«Mi t iat to tatr %w& wmm irtio t t t id la t t A t dtgrtt 
of r t l t t i to to ttt^ otli«r t t tlittf i f oat of tlita l i t i litta 
t atltf ^Mr t0«14 aot Htft a t i t i t i t Um t M M atny tft la 
t tetta lui luit iii>ortti f 
OtNifl I t ! } * • «Kr ^ff«r«se« i f irti« liav« bMB ••rr i td 
to MiotlMir aai divoi««d lijr lit«f or Mp«rai«4 f w Mii liy 
bi t tegftfo in tte iotwTtil li«l«t«i li«r divor«« ffen hm 
f i r i t bitiibflia iod Itit sMoad ••fptagt to iMt Y 
In met HlstiiietiM tuiiiB i f tli« «if« %mm net bats 
thrw t iat t irrtftrrtirtly aivero«d t 
*f« tli« ^^r««t pi«Mbit«d Inr eeetMiaiaity tlio 
9nliiMt«4 \tf fDfi«v«g« V 
A M there wy nciptioiit to th« ral« T 
Qa««ti«B S — At iteat it# Msy ••frtas* t * « pXm* Y 
Qtt«gtioii 6 •• Wiaiom eoBMRt i t I M M M M T to tlio vtUdlity 
of •«rriago Y §ivt tho IPUXO «• 
( i ) i f lio^ i»apti«t mf Biiiorit 
(8) i f iKitli piitiot tro of fnU ago* 
can ^o voaaa Qo»a«it to h«r o«i naniaga without tha 
aonaaat of har gnaraiai Y 
QaaatioB 7 «» Do yoo obsarva mif of tha ai|^t foma raqairai 
%f tt9 atriat Biate taa^ I f aOf ihttfi ftima f «KS ittb ahat, 
i f ffii^ aodifiaatite Y iH>saxiha ia fhU tha aaaal a«HM»iaat 
mA apaaify mtA partiaolar •^nmouf ibiah ia racartfad M 
•AiBg tha t ia ifidiaaol«ii»la* 
of iBOll «l%IIOttOt t 
Q«io«lioR 8 — m u e«»«roisti iOlMPoA Into %3r • nofriod 
weaiQt «tit lolijoet of taiH oontraolif ^oiiif ollior ttm h» 
9««aUor pwofttf § %• Undlttg en bortolf or btr tm^aid t 
Xe «if Aitilaetioa aoAo i f tho oootroot air b*v« 
too«i ro^g l to to bor etotgSjiliic tho noetttaiioa of Ufo Y 
yiWB Til Y 
BBi^ WHII i i W n i i 
QOOi^ lOB X «» H^ OQ «llil tVOttflAt MIQr • «ifO %• AtVOtOOdi t 
Xs «feaisfo of ro^ifloQ o m f f i o l M l O « M ? 
KiQp • lNii^«MI itiPOMo M i l i f o vltiioiit ooiifQiQf «qr « « • § t 
Qnotlloa t • • ^Ml «Pt tlio foToidltlot liileli n i i i lio 
eliaonrod to eeeititttto (•} • roveeAlOf M m irf««oei*lo 
aiiwroo ? 
iki fOQ dittiiscttiilt bol«i«i t i i * mA klidlo 7 t f ooi 
«iig| U til* distittotioa t 
eXciac ^df i f t liMf imiftvid ? f f so i«s«t •-'•for •«t8toii«ieo 
or for • upooifie A«po of hit pro^t^tf t Do«t Ao I O M 
•aob oli^Mt i f tlio ko ttforeod o» tli« §rottnd of oinUory t 
Qooglioa 4 ••Upoo liiiA t^madt hts • «lf« tho wi0k% to 
oUstB r^oato fron tlio ••irii«o«tlo t 
Qii«illOfi 8 «»tq^Xiiio trtist is B««it %7 dowsr (tenflitii)* itsis 
«li«i i t l»«oosos 9^ribi«««* nHotliov en oongmBotioo ov 
ttio death of tbo tMi^ aad or oa divoroo ? 
ts i t p«rAi« la tho otM of <ttfo?«o on tho grovid 
of aftaXt^ fsr t 
Qaafltloo i m S^plgta tbo oostOM of Ktetm^ er «liadtr 
sodasi* 
miat i t ttta diftiaetiea batvota sneli aarriafaa sad 
Bairiat*a of tlia ordiawy kiad Y 
la itfiat aa8t«a or trtlics doaa tlia aostosi olitida t 
ihai pariodf i f sa i^ aoat alapsa aft«r tli« daatii of 
tha firat hatfliaad b«foi« tha karava of tha aidov ia pami* 
asibla t 
Q8<»alioa 7 «» Is aarri«fa «var praamMd frea oohibltstieBt 
althmicti tha fa l l ennmemy mm not hava baaa parfotaad ? 
I f aOf saoogst ihat «m$^99 of trlbi^a ? 
c 
ggQIgf Di l i I Pf llfBTfllTfiyf 
QQ#tittoR 1 «» f f • a«i «li« I««vifi< • videv or vtdovtt 
• ten ei» tfiiitf <• 4 « ) ^ « r er 4«isiil«p«f bMtln^rsf aid 
oth^r Fitl«tiir«St tt^ eo I H M wil l tti« li^«rlt«ie« dtvelv* ? 
QottllQii S — I f tl!tf« b« aer« toot ttrno oa«9 irtU tbvr 
I f ttM •(»• ie sot tik« «ciQal #t«r«i, gltfl* opoo 
«bit priaelpl« th« afa«r«s «r« r«ciil^«a* 
C3.> I t «iy r^afd liad to tittiliM 4«f8«}t t Ar# ll)« 
ili«r«« if} tiM lii^»yit«ie« 4 i f l r l ^ t « l Meordliig 
te the ftaaliar of m>^«rg T 
CS) I t aay Vi^ ««A tioA to tho etgto or %rlbo of 
%ho «etti#rt to thtl tbo toBt by • «lfo of • 
b t ^ owKlOf or of tlio %mm oasio or trilio 
«ttli tbo ffll^«rt tAo larger i^arot ttiiNi 
th« test br tiM «tf« of • 3^ 09 eof^o or of • 
aiff«pe8t e*flo or trlbo t 
CS) ! • m n f « H bod to tho ago of tbo ioati to 
tbik (I> tbo oldoal lo i , (1) tbo yomigost 
•eiif «OB1A triui • groglor or loot iriitf • tb«i 
bit brotf»«i ? 
Qti«alie!i 3 •• tm • faibor ia bit liftfeiMo soBtiiito • ^orli" 
eaXtr goe • • tbo f i t parocai to t Ao • iargor iliaro tbtfi bit 
br«tbr«i afttr tbt fttbor* t dtotato t 
• fstliAf Md bit iflBty «d i« 4ie€iltot«4 Mwsoift tlMn 
upea bit d«o#ii«#f « • MQelsltioas aaA* Hy th« Mat tfiMtpt 
f real (tiatrlketloa { or « i l l t U tli« toiit liiftr* la aU tlia 
^olat ailaliiit aovaiiila iasevaiteXaf Mwaalral or oaqalrodf 
ihotlitr or ao itty pmet of nfili oalafeo have boaa aaqairaA 
by aajp oaa or aor« of tHa loeat or liava 4aviIvaA tipoa mf 
oaa or tiiei*« of thaa liy HglH of laiiaritaaea la tlMi faaiAa 
llaa or throaett • faaala f 
B«»tlli«ra thara « a so asla Xiaaiyl daaaaadiala* 
IBS nOT 
Qaafltioo i «• I f a » « tta Xaarlae a vidlea or «i4oaa« 
«Qd aith«r a 4m$h^«9 or d«tg^tartt or brottiar or tbair 
4#aaaad>aBtaf or oaaX«8 or tbair duaaaadaflliaf or (rani* 
oaalaa of tbair daio«ad«i«ti bat oe esla linaal. dise«* 
dMtfl altblo tbraa gfloaratioaat apaa trtioB a i i l tba iisba* 
ritaaea l^avolva t 
^aat im 8 «» I f tba aattta 4»wellw9 afwo tba aldovf ^ftaa 
bar iat«paat tbaraia* mm rigbtt bat tba aiioa to «ii«B-
ata by taiai gift , aortgaga* or ba(|Q#it ? 
CD Ua %h&M mxf ipteial. oireoagtMaas ar aipfiiaaa 
an^r or OR aetwant of i^db iAii^atiao ia aar* 
aiasibla? ?f aOf abat ara tbaaa ? 
I t ttmrm tmf dta%ia«tlai in r«iip««t ef «ov«*l« 
or lMwygrt»l»| «Hi#tlvtL «r •MMiroA j^ vtpcpty | or la 
r«iMet of olioBiitioii of %h* kla4or«A of tho dootmi 
litiiioiiA t 
(S) ftii^i^^i oUoaiftioQ to W pomiflsllilOf vhoio 
eoQfont i t aotottarsr to oiko I t viillA ? 
QttOftiflit a <• i t fifivAt tlio rlfiit of • vmbmmaAm vldov 
to tlitBiiOt i t nay 4itliaetieii t *<n la Votptet of tior 
ItftS. iiiitot t 
Qacgtioa 4 «» 1 f tiiofo bo tovorti «iAe«it do tbojr tdio 
ia o^a]L Aorot t I t My ^tllaoliflQ aoAo ia voipoot of 
tlio right of vidoot ilM tro aot of tbo two f oiriLiy vitli 
tholr doooMoA iMiAaiA ? 
Qa««tion S «»It t^«ro liQf digliaotioa ia tlio rigUtt of 
«l<le«t fottti apoB tlM oifeoattiHioot liioklior tho tniibflB^ 
««ro or wvf aot ttaeoitlod oith hit terttlirte ? 
Qotttioo i • ihtfk i t tbo tfftot of aaflboglitT apoa ^ o 
rtglit of t viiov ia rotyoot of tho otHtlo of iMtr d«>ooatoa 
Ia tfao otto of oidott «bo art aot Hiateti i<iat i t 
tho offeot of thoir r«B«rritfo t 
0—Rifhti of 4«ai^t«ri and ^Hr isia«» 
Qa#tti<ii 1 •• \ii^w vHil elff'tniifeMioAt MM Awgl^tft «iti» 
tl«a to iflliortt t Avo tiioy «i«lii4od hf tho ooaof or hf 
ttto otdovf «v %y %htt aow iialo kiii4i»odit of ttio AvooMod t 
I f l!i«r f t taieia^td lijr tlio no* Milo kludtvoeSf i t tliiiro 
wy flsod Unit of r<4ikioiiM9 ^thim ftiioti fttflli BOOT 
iiliidi«N>d Mft ftMid tovtrdt t M <l»9t>tti in order to 
•solado bio dflBghtMPi t t f tOf bov i t tbo i la i t oMOftiliiodT 
I f ttdf do^ oodt OB d»M«Bt froB 0 WBBBon «ooglort ttalo 
within hem mmf f«i«r«tlQBs roliti^oly to tho dMi»o«iA 
•ttdi eoBMQ wooftor Mwt emo* 
Qtt«fti«ii ft •«» I f tboro my digtinotioQ • • to tlio r i | | i t t of 
d«tt«ht«rs to ialiorlt (1) tho iBBOvotlilo or MioogtrBlt 
(ft) ttio eiovoi^ lo or M^irodf ^roi^ orty of tiiolr futliMP ? 
QttogtioB 3 «• MiiatOBMw «id a«n*iofo« 
(1) ^dt r liiofe oiffiiBBtiBooo «r« diB|Ait«ro ostitlod 
to bo e«iiitai»od out of tbt •titolo of tlioir iooootoA f ittior t 
(8) ttsot io tiio offoot of (•} Borfiocoi (b) ptiidoaeo 
in 0 itrmgo ^ U i ^ i ^ nmm tbo rii^t of tbo d«ig|itor ot 
iaborit or to bo Bitot tuioft Y 
(8) 2f • atrrioi ^mgttUw «tth hmt tmtttmA Uiro 
witb tbo fitbwr 119 to bit doootsOf o«i tbo dBiilitor ioboritt 
{4} €«B dtti^itort iriHe tro atrriod md btfr«nt or 
videvtd «i4 vftt^ot mtam itteof or Botb^rt of d«i^t«Pt 
ealyi iidiorit t l ^ f i tbtr*t ottnto t 
KJI 
Qtt«gtioii 4 •» Hmt if tiM ii«ear« of ttm imtw^ tmm ^ 
m 4Mi^ it«r ia thm pr9pm%f iltm lali«rlt» t iHiflM 1i«r riglitt 
of alitfigfciaat if Mft by lA*, glftf Moyligig«t ^^ baqn f^t* 
Qongtioe 8 ••Affetr A«n^ttrt, do dangtitovf* foot oooiwoA t 
Tf oot if tlM pf^ovly oqtiiUjr divilM «Miif it oU 
tlM tQiio of Mforol 4iA|^o» I or tlio fhapoa prop^Ptii^ iod 
to felio imftflv of dfBglitori ite looto oeai T 
A» «io tt^f idopt* 
QcioiliQn a. «» ft it oootoftiy tbol tlio odeytov fOwald b« 
aofli%it«« ^ • iOQ, 0 iOB^ t iORt mA m wm** grmsAma t 
7f • dgafMor* • aeo • bw to llio rigist i f od^ioa ? 
Qoftation S •• i^ iQr • mm otept «to bit «i4o iisiiOf if ffiob 
ititto bo dio^oUfiod by «qr lofiS. iaipodl»«it (loob •• 
l o s t of OOgto) ffW ptffOfHiOf tbt OMQBiilL HtOO t 
Qoeglien a «* Con • e«i ilio had aifoadir od^od • aoii 
odi^ t anotbor dnrlog tbo lifatiM of tba firgt ? 
QQoatioa 4 «» CM Vtm follooiai poraona adopt i* 
eJ v^ '-> 
Si • mm ^li»4f iiBfotMti o7 lam { 
[4) m tMfiie ifho htm rmtkoaaetA %hm vetii f 
Qiitgiiflii 0 •« Ciii • noBfli tdepl t @ttt« ilb«tliftr f t i t 
a«««tttflf to «ii« vi^tf i ty of m idi^tiea hf • ntdov tt it l 
•iMi i^cNi34 tOftj^t i d ^ ^ « p«iiilsilfliit ia l«t«i or vtff^i&t 
of ti«r doeoMot ImAiOdt or tittl) th« ooogiRt of M s ktoimpod* 
Qa«glioa i «• Xa tHo mmt of Ifto ioalli of • too od^tod ^ 
0 itdOV Vlttl tllO •MOtiOQ of hUf llOillWdif •19' 1^0 lAdOV 
•dQpl Mo^^or portoQ iltliooli ptmlotloa of H ^ imilbmA to 
t l l l l l 4^f «iiOt f 
I I * Hie ttiiF ^ l i ^ o t 
^tm^toB I. •» Xi f • oiR fivo la O H ^ I O B «» 
[%) hi9 &BAf mm I [fil bie # l i0 i i ioo I [a| Hit %io%boi> t 
Qii«i^lo» S • • ifott ttio p#7aeo odtoplod %« of loos tli«i mxf 
^^oetfle ISO t I f gOf 1^ to liiot tgo niy • ^oriea bo oieftoi t 
Cw • portoa li« oAi^ttA i^«y tooaBf« or lavoflttttto iillfe 
tbt •••roa oerd la titt o«i imtkf t 
tatstioo 8 •» I t tisito mxf ralo bjr lAileli I t ! • ro^irod 
tteat t i l * pwroeii a ^ t o d AooU %• r t l i i o i to tiM 9»rica 
adopt lag I I f aOf iliat ft3.iilvof a^r bo iidi^oA ? I t « r 
tJ tl 
I f My miam»9t% thm la or<S»r of f>r#f«r«ieo« I t t t 
ii09*t9«vy tlitt tli« •a^«a 108 wd hl» tdpptiiro fstlior 
iA»Kild M (1) of tl)« 9mm OAsto OP tr!li«t (fi) of th% 
•MM gel f 
Qti»ilioi! 4 M'ta thivo « ^ fi l l* ytOHiMtlag %im adopHoo of 
tibo aoQ of 0 vBHtn nlMsn tho ndk^ o^? OOQIA 8O% Imvo noFfi.iidf 
mdti Of bit aiilor** ion or bit <Sfncblw*o ma t 
C—ffitb iftiol fomOitlot 
Qu^ttim I ^kT% mif fOmiil.lUoe ooootiarj^  to eoBftitnto 
a valid adoptioR ? f f ao, doaeriba tbaa* i t ado aipraaalgr 
tib«tb«t tba OBlsficm of mxf mttetmnry oaraRoniaa will 
vitlftta tba a^ptiOQ* 
Qu'^ alicKi 8 «• Do fOQ dialii}6»t^ batiwm tba daltAa tmA 
brltpl^a foTna of adoptloo ? f f ao t^«it la tba dlffamioa 
bataaao tbteif md abat ara tba fornalltlaa ippreprlata to 
aaeb t 
B «• Tba affaeta of a<3optiafi* 
Qtt'ftloa I «> Do#a m adr^ ptad aon ratals bla Hgbt to 
l!^arlt froa bta aatoral fatbar ? caa ba labarlt froa bla 
oi^aral fatbar I f tba attaral fatb«r dia vlthont otbar aona* 
^ KJ ^4 
Qti»t«i«ii 8 <-» l>«ferl^ « tli« ili^tt of m (I4QP%«4 mn to 
ifllitrit titm bit ttdofitiv* tmiMt f «i«i i« th« •ff««t of 
thm m^ MqaMfe birfcli of aolaral. X«cltia«ko toBi to tlio 
•dc^lvo fetlMir ? n i l tbo aiopioiS aeet t *o Ofiiit ilbtroa 
vitii %hm t If aoloril Utiti««fe« toiit lio liom «i1i«««Q«itiy 
to tlio utoptioB fihoro tbo eliimdiiivffid if il«i of iali^ fitMOO 
profidlii htm vil l tlio iliaro of tbo odl^ toA MBf if «^| 
bo oQMpotoi t c«i M odof^ tod toa irtioto trtbo Aiffovt fvoa 
tbHl of tbo atop tod f i lb^ lttb«^t f»oa bla t 
ff • (mm ^rnwtA 
QoAttton «* fbon a •ea»tn*l«« loovlag bif wm tmiXy tAoo 
up bit roftd»Boo ptffmmmtXf vltb bio f ^ bor»ia*l.a« at 
gbar jaamdf that witk ba tbo itffaat oe ^ o riglita of aaiii 
•ea*iQ»laa to irihorit (I) froa bia fiibort (S) fwm Ma 
f Mbor«ta«i«» T 
F * Otb«y Bolativoa 
Qa«atloa !.•• Hbaa a n«i dlea Xaavliit ae Mala liaaal 
diioaadiMilit m widovt and ae daofbtava OP 4aBi^ t«ra« aoati 
apoR #iQS aiU tbo liftorltmoa aeoeaaiivaly d»iioXvo T 
Qaaatiott 8 •» ibaa tba ^^ato davolvaa apoe tbo aetbor of tba 
daooafadt liiat i i th§ B«tara of tbo totofoat titm aaqairoa t 
Dafina bat fovara of tiliiQatleo* Oa tba dtatb of tba aotbatt 
will tba pfoparty daveiir* m tba batro of tba aon «r oa bar 
ei o rj 
«b«t9 I f M^ Tf rii«vA i t pfld (1) to itt«rla« tetcMtf 
W to atie^atiM ? Do at«ri!i« Msoottl«i br«Oif«B 
•xelitit <U etiMirt t 
(1) imafteeiib«A brttlinn of tli« iiioli» Sleod | 
( i i ) MtMlilaA brtflhfin of tli« hilfoliXoed i 
( U l ) ttB««iMf&il«i %»iitlir«i of %\m lialf«%loed* 
I f • Bill dl« i««H9g • iit*vl»« brother oipMraloA 
Md • balf*bfotb«y ••toeiffttAf bow « IU ^lot* too i a b ^ t t 
Qa»«ti(»i t •» ib«i « • • ! <tt«t l««rla8 Miooiolod brotbrte ot 
ttnitiooiiloi br«tbr«i| tod tb« piopovty dttcAvos ea bit 
brotbftB* b«v« tb« Mrtottilod br«lbr«B « y profoftottiA 
elaia to ta^irod ii^r^«rt|r| aevaifela or tattov«^la« or to 
aaooftFtl Movoijblo proporty t 
QaoaltoB 9*» la dofaalt of brotbraoi do<it tbt pfoporty 
dovolvo apoB tb«ir aeot ? 
Qa«atloa X«*» l>oot tbo proHV^y «v«r davilva ^pea ^alortf 
or ap«8 ilalara* aeaa f tt a^ oa i lat i t t* • aenat bow uro 
tbi l r gbaraa eoapatad t 
ti-
f f • TBI WOfBtXQ 
Qii#gtiois 1 «» «b«r« • «if« ai«t bel^iai pvo^tty in li«r 
em rigbHf i t tut i»riiiiid cntitl^i ^ lodb »f«p«rt7t or 
•Qjr i»«ft of i t f 
Qti«ftif» 1«» C m f t ^ s e i i ^ f t t^tmm Mirritc* of • «w«i 
i t» «eiit]Pielt • ttooiid aarr iH* inii«fi% I INM (X) liis 
BdiiniL jr«eh«Vt <S) hit tetpfi«tt>«r t I f troa hit glii^fitlior, 
i f hit flistart • ^ a to, ov l « t i th«t the! of Ms sl«pfilii«r* • 
mn teat ? 
tQ^ttieo fl -i^ I t «isr diflia«ti«i ttltm M I^MPAS t6« 
•fetptoBi ( i ) i f h« %• aet ^ofo l i U iM«r ^ « aMoiMl Mvrisgc 
of his m»tlio7 I ( i i ) i f ttoo ftiDfilliw is hit U fo t iM 
•••ifB tiia • A«ro by dood 7 
Qii«ftioQ 8 — Af« it«pfOBg iiititlod to 1M MtintttUiod hf 
thoir ilt^fflllwv Y I f mt t i U «hal tgo Y 
Wmm ihoro tbwo « • BO Roliilivot 
qti«gkioii l-» lwtBor«l« ia tbt ordtr of tboir Mooottioa 
%tm ptfPMQt «ititl(ai to tilt otttfet of t • « ! i te di«t 
i»ttttaito lAtviag BO rilttioBt* 
«0f2A MA b«dM«t • MiifiP of • t i l l f ie i i t 0rd«r» i l it l 
Is t ^ tff««l i^ Qii ( t ) litt vtght to r^atn Hit pi«p«p«f, 
( i t ) hit right to pwopmtf aofpitrcd liy ii0i«rtHi«t t 
tf9«» iboai «131 te«ei.ir« f pepvny thiols h« vwXd 1I«T« 
iflli«fitt4 i f IM hAd aot p«lif«4 f f M tlM morlA T 
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ia« Qii«»if i« 






Mliwiiaii of tlio HiNfat* 
( u > 
'^* iiStetniw flif 1 1 ^ .MBft 
e i •• • " • ; 
8» HIM* of Ootrm V&l^ a i^sc «*i«fii Alluvia fil«B« OtiMir v9Xm» 
of ocl<|tii vwit inltonMf 
1* OMKltA NiniM Mid Hot 
MotiviiniiAiii«ri 
*ltna« alao 







8 . miabatia 
9« liiiikita 
3L0. miati 
Asaka and x^axl Piftiha (Mwaf^ f AldMira (Omr^ aon) 
3im;^ i>(Ourqpaoii} Hot laiOMii 
Baliioar^woii} iiot taioifii 
(liataUci{iiir) Not laioim 
















O r i ^ a l l y n 
Bajput (90tra 
Originally « 
ttmam ifiioieiMitiona w^w 
Hiraaias of tha H«M«t« 
ffimm by iocna, Ja^ q^aa and 
( i i i I 
X3« Bi5t 
I t * BttffVllS, 
16« Gh«Ulk<MI 
I9« a«itr 
3 i« QewMtilia 
24* <lE>dl|Mith«ii 
I5« ^ f v n l 
h'k^rmi^rfimm) Not lotoMn 
SidBe«»#K«lffiiluM Hot tnowi 
^t«^«ty«<li«ir«v«U Not ImoMn 
Sttt«a«iAl^Mir) Hot l«io«iii 
iiaJp«ft(Al«fiir) Hot ^Aflnm 
tHii^iurU^iiar) i ^ t teioim 
Or iQimiUy • 
thaao of Pti iat 
ViUo^iM i n 
to l io i tU lway) 
t i li9^iiiir# ^ XAtolM 
%SlMlfOt|>tllt' 
Kb«ilto «na A<|i)ii 
i(Siur9aoR) 
Gonetii(Oaf«|ftaii) 
i i« i iSr«i i i»ol l i i ) 
Kot teiown 
M o t klMMMI 




Riijpvtt 9e t r» 
Ocigl in i l ly • 
Rajput <iotfo 
Ofi«| i i ial ly a 
iiftjput igotn 
0ri9inft l . iy a 
Miiia ^ t m 
OriQtiMiliy • 
O r i ^ t i a i l y « 
JfeiJimt gotro 
lioqimi ii Mulaii Siiswta 











































3a^a4 ia<#iiM»rU Mot Icnowii 
{ V } 
4«« Mlltt^piVllA 
4 4 * MlsdnfllllilwUI 
4S» N«iS9klt 
4w« l*IIfWWI3f 
4 t » ^ f O i 9 « 
4fi((i au9fwpa% 
4 9 , a i i i tDt i« 
$2« T«nmr 













O f l ^ f i A l l y • 
i^jmit fiotro 
^ R a ^|Otm 
Fi^m 'ikmQB of Allan 
III f i t ^ Tt iPi^ sfr SOT i , in'?!!^  I tffl f ^ irr^ <iwd 
^ # fr fi-sff ^nft rft I , ii«^rf I t i ^ t ^ Tarrnr n r l , 
f# ^ Tt ii'^rf 3 ^ ?fr S» i iw i I t i i i ^ ^ aajril, 
in-tg ^  r i iMTi s^t ?|r S, |R t i r l r t ^ c ^ t tar 11 
I ^JT ^r« | ir lift ? I 
111 Mfwn i t nfin ^ f t sr?! ? 
f If #ii sf J ^  f t fe #, 
rferiftf t i t l 
t i ' • „ ••> 
3mmm Sjmm 
f I? «^ sr 11 ffw ^m% n^tmr m^^ 
m^^ mt^ ^«» ^^ -^ ^^ ft 
i*3r 13rr| sr®f ^ , S?'t ^# 13^1 iinri 
®»*f I f r | WW ^ , Srt ^ # ^ 111 Iff?, 
«ii# iff ^ i ^ fFwr^ ^^ tm. ^^ w m^ ^1 
2»^ I W| ^ *Tff-llrf, l?1' T^fSP ^  ^ i iff?, 
4^i# i f ^ ^ wm"^ m^ smr fi# nr ^ <i 
1 ft mm' i f f f iis# t j ^ * ^ I t , m^ 4r f r^iir fan ^ t 
jpi«rt c f I fffif t#r? #*% ss'sf ^ ^# > j^rr Ir t f t 
fisisr initt m^ i i»r •• 
fffH $ fg f f l 8 ^ l l isTi f^^r f i l l | fn# ?!#*.. . .•• 
I l l r*m 3rt# #rfft itw, nhr^ fmit ilT, 
is^ ff ir ^ tsi# i^rii^jft,«Trl w f < wtU tsuf iir?» 
ifiTsfr tisEift # t , ^^r ry# irhl- rm tfrpft fmm # 
ir> wh * t i » ^ i ^ ^t ,?fr | -mrft % m^4 fmf wt^ 
f i f l r r^ tmfr^ , ii»^ irrf i r f i t mi • • - • • 
, wi «Tif i f ^ # w sM, i r r^ Wirt I i f t i t i r f ii?? 
1^ #ir # ia#,, 1^1 i f I f f t i l 
I If g# l erf I w^Uf 3B# I »iTi, 
3»# iffMt iswnt ^fi#| 
t f# i I I ^ ^ fsr ,^ t i ^ i i r 
i f IT %T ffff , i ff IT^ Sff 
fTT'i l?f n w , i f f ?r€ fW 
«rfr Iff fPT, iTft ffslt i f f 
I f f i « r f f t% w^ 4fi 
t;rr| %f rm mm rNt rfl, 
l i f wmrrf ti m% # # i 
^ %f f l , ^ %f ^g 
% wm'i «1l, 5^ «ffX i f i ^ 
« 1 
Rhat '^«mm 
Chalc ?tetn« ;3cjfi^ 
i?:^ i , §* t^ ff r f ^8. 
mw f l i t *#^ * r iiriWI' tt 
ifsfr ft Irt -^w prrr ir8#' l i 
mr ? ^ t # ^ ^ ifWr l i 
llikatt - isn^ 
!»• Jti ^^ I i t ^ l 
Irr mi p# ^ . ^tf #^ ^ f» 
8?KJti«t ikmfm 
^awM) >ionq» 
Ht #27 ft f^rrt Sri ^  pr 1^ 
ti' 
nsaCRXPtiori OF t i s mmmsYfm ARSA 













1 2 , 
1 3 * 
! « • 
I S * 
16« 
I t , 
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n i « i j 
a i f o h i 
<Mmpiwt 
S l I a M i a x i 





- a D - - ^ 
H I O . . ^ 
- ^ - r tO-
Hat l i l i l 9mfl4Uh»i 
- * . - a © . 
Htd> Oi inof ln 
Hrn^Mrn «(9o* 
»AlUl>(|acli yari^MMu^ 





















( ii ) 
O '^ > 
18 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 , 
2U 
22* 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2S, 
2 6 . 
2tm 
2 9 , 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 i« 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
3 « . 
3S . 
3 « , 
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4 1 * aiXaipiir 
42« OttCh AMM 
43« K«MM Kalian 
4 4 . silMNrU 
4S» Waor BQJCUQ ** 
46* HpfaUyoKt ^ 
H«9X« 
Bii«r«iipttir 
















$ « • 
C^OMti 
^ l i d t t a i * 
tialiittirar 
Hangla 
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From 
Chief Exenutiwe Of f l ce r i 
Meuiat OauHiopdiant Agenty, 
To 
Shr i ?hani8Uddin, 
Lecturer i n Law 
Faculty of Lev 
M«D,UnitfBr6ityjRohtd<» 
Subject * - Grant of RSo10,000/-for publ icat ion of RBsaarch ProjaCt 
t i t l e d " A SUCIO-LEGHL SURWEY OF MEUS OF NLWATW^  
flBfliotflPtiyw 
DroRsmeeh Chandra^Professor and Head,Department of 
Lauiynaharlahl Oayanand University,Rohtak has foruiaxded your application 
to the Agency for grant of Rso10,000/-for publ icat ion of your tesaarch 
luork e n t i t l e d •• A bUC10-L£GAL SURVEY QF MEOS OF MEWAT**, I t i a requestei^ 
tha t the d e t a i l s of your publ icat ion ioo. name of the publisher from 
where you propoae to get the mater ia l published and the amount required 
fo r the the publ ieat ion may be supplied to the Agency, 
•J / -
U'^ ., ^  
Chief Executive Of f icer , 
Meuiat Oavelopmant '^ gencyo 
•ARORA* Gurgaono 2 8 / l V l 9 8 1 a ( 
. .M V 
€ ; " 
ti' t> 
S. N. Jain, u,M.^.o. 
0/r«c(or 
THE INDIAN LAW INSTITUTE 
BHAOWANDAS ROAD, NEW oeLHI-llOOOl 
Phowt : Off : 3B7See 
Rat S 3863S1 
Tetegnmt j INSTITUTE 
Ho,Qen./Of£./57/82/ Harch 1, 1982 
This Is t o certify that Shrl Shamsuddln, 
Lecturer In Law of Mstharlshl Dayanand university, 
Rohtak, was selected for the fellowship programme 
of the Institute for his project ent i t led "Meos 
Ctistoroary Law of Adoption and Rules t o succession 
vls~a-vls Sharlat" for a period of three months 
with effect from 13th May, 1981. He duly submitted 




Lecturer In Xaw# 
Maharishl Dayanand university, 
Rohtak* 
ii t> -iJ 
Cf>3irman 
PUNJAB^WAKF BOAR!^ lo£) 
Deal^Shri Ghainsuddin, 
PHon«i: 2 0 7 2 2 
5 0 . Sarrtar f «<«{ .'«* iro, 
AMBAIA C*NT? - 133 0JI 
«».,-5-1981. 
D9K"^^fc- -^ 
Please r e i e r t o your l e t t e r dated 14 .5 ,81 . 
I am t o inform you tha t grant of te. 5000/-
haa b??en sanctioned by the B-oard. Th»^  Brnmt wi l l t*? 
remitted • o yow shorly, .^ 
with best wishes, 
Yotars s incerely 
(BEGUM SHAIKH AD DAR) 
Shr i Shamsuddiri 
Lec tu re r i n law 
K.D.Univers i ty , 
Rdtitak- 12 4001. 
Haryana, 
* ' • ' • ' 
t) u ;J 
^ i ^ a Blbi V* Asi«u<1'<litt# Pmh*n» 1910 
l^AM»ak9 v« i^mmv '^mgm» 61 F*{i« l i ^ 
AROM B«9iim v« Meitid, 2«t«f«« 2«I.«A«1933 All* 743 
Bftl HajMk 8«i Smtok 30 Bom. (1899) S3 
Petto v« l>i«ioii 1970 PmU 84 
Oiftrwi Sin«^ «i OtiKira Vf Mst* a«iitt K«sr« AZK 1939 li«l».779 
f a i s Khan v* Hut* Kaciis B«^ pi»), i>.L*R« ( i n S ) 678 
Oatiliar Kmius v« M«ifi«> tQimi 19 ^«a* 1914 
littHlm Khan v . Qool Khai (1883) 8 Cal. 826 
Hmsim Bibi V* ai]|>aiila Bim (1916) 43 I .A* 394 
Hooriya v* Mtmta* AIR (19S6) t%dli» iharat S6 
Imam ts$n v* Hiiajiin Hhi 8$ P»R» 1906 
t} U 
i i i > 
r^msmtm Ohawl «• K«i«r ^JrAmtm iimot aan 747 
KhaaUt i V, AlxliiX Kiis«lc« A?R (i9T7> J 6 K 44 
iQitttooni V* H^tuh l^m0 m» CX930) Ltgh, 1072 
U^tm v» I'ttaai* AJ» (1911) 2*ah« 371 
Lach ¥• n«l S l n ^ 13 l^ «ft» 1896 
Miiiii« Stbi V* V«)eii AhRHMl (1934) S2 X»A« 14S 
MoAok v . Hftjjii Bihi (1970) )«»R* 138 
mm* AMMtr etuit v« tkimm J t^oon* AXU Xit72) J & K l o s 
NnslradiSin v» Aimttik* A2R (lf40) hia%* in 
^ f t h ttalned^fi AHiasMl ip« AiKibMi Hos.s«ifMio 4 ^ A I I * 110 
Vi jaranqimi v* l^ adci^ iMNi (1871) 8 Tloiii* HOf^  244 
v««U »^JM« V» »ftr£af«« lP«L«Jf2. 1906 
ftahuri Hst* v« Hidi^« lirtHKftMi Mao (i»iiwnort«4) 
« * # * « « • 
fmut m smwrms 
•* conatittation of Indian i^ SO 
• ns««»ol«ititm of Muslim Msrriagu Aet« 1939 
• Fat^nral A«io!»tlon orrtin«ncN» of lUSa (H«lffy«i«} 
• ^lin^t AAoptlcMi and Maintpanafieii Ai3t« l'fS6 
• hm0 of Odaareliitnihip andl A^ io^ %tion# i9S8 (TiuiHMiia} 
» mi^iiit Pomonal Law i^Hiafiat^ Apoiiooftton Aet» 1937 
" Ftiiijf^ l*9imMi!t» 1873 
•» I>i»}J^ tSBfiancy Act# 1887 
• aoBwU AQt, 1976 
<» Tuslciflh Ctvia. C0d4i« 1936 
* * # * • - • 
i} u iJ 
<liif<9«on l^s t f i e t Cmmtisme (ii82> 
Oav^mm. iMatrlct ^Jat^tttettr il9X2) 
PmS9h» ^Ut & XVIII iCmU* lf08) 
• K«j«ft«^iiii imstsiel; «3«»«*tii«»» iAiMmg» Ifift) 
" »aJ«rtlMii M a t r i e t ©«««%%«»»» ii^«i»tp«ur» I t t l ) 
• i i # i » * « * » « 
8 2 » L I O a i l A P H Y 
(All^ai^* X983) (tJR|>«ft>U i^»d Ph.O« thMis? 
flBiUffl NWf Ifft PSmsm i^Uil* 1978) 
a t i Pnanta ftf TiiiUflh <»«»« ^ 3 M « 1979) 
38ii RIMBII.Y ^tnigmai fti^jBAim CAmurics^ ii T£ti»t 
U iJ^nnat of ,^ lBhfflffirtmi ^^ ar <i'ah*« its?) 
( u > 
Bmnfmtmmt Cmptt* A*n« 
ffmmm. at lnfl,la# ^ i * i c ^ u^aok., 1902) 
Q^^ «^yiflf*yir htm iOiiifiAiftAftl* 197(1) 
^ i t U n t i Qg '^ fihaflBwrtwT Nfflf (oxiocti* 1174) 
t i ' \J -.-.i 
( i i t > 
aiCiitmig ^fl M m i Halnam I t l l n i (Hii«ii) (Jbai?>«r*i966) 
llBBliiifaf Ai i^ gMffJitngy, Mil t l i i F^ tfliliiCTwi Hmi 
laaBttunanr gl Sitna u^mdmi, 1135) 
fi>,iiffftill itp fl^ MililaWiii IfliffliCiitjlT^tiirtiiirtMLiiTai (^xi i i 1444) 
Jain* S«i«* UidU) 
< ^ M IWil tha % • (^ ^3J[ii« 19*79) 
L>«ti£# %Qd Abdul 
aha i^ fldlftl '?,taigian»i gf Ihlm icmhn^m* i^^> 
lli^im ?^Uffli i^ ^^ naoft* i^o?) 
TWtw 
ItiiiaigiiiY Hliitaacy,, ftf ittw, Agi^i 
Prakash* Sudha 
Ratti»«3en 
( : ' • 
•^?Bm, l^.tMiaMn < f^tP*t* (Agfa, ItTa) 
s««t*Ba# 3P» F»i*Kia 4 Koy®, John* ^» 
Wilson^ J* 
^akar ly« Hmtlana HOIMKIIRMH^ 
t-' J 
••'atufajniii D«pMlopi!»a«t of m«i«t* 
th« M«if Divoec*! ^5t*tict«i?« of Hlndii«% 4 Ai^ J X981 
i*iiiru<|i# ^ a u l H»«an 
Halhotr«i# » • ^ * 
*/ai#^r »?il« i^ « i&mti^BY*0 2 Jwt . Jafirati (Hin^l) 1964 
• l b * ?%<5« of 5"%vat * ^ Econond® Aiialv«l«* 
10 J^ijln«tipe«?a (l'J7i> 
'"S^ Conowpt of ^^4jiptt«i - Xslanlcs ;i6eio*^-«<|«l 
Viewpoint*. "I Islaraic, CI*.}, 1^2 
.'•Custoiw of n^B of ?%»«%* 
tSi iJ -J 
i wil > 
'*H«rxi«(|« C^st^OM fmor^ mom of Zuiia" 9 • ^ l ^ ClINIl^  
"UMI iStatua of mm ^tmm i n Kneifana'* 
CMiifieii«i^til 0 IVSA? 
s«!!»>-r« #-jijir 
